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ThoM Gerraao ehlpa are sUl in tht--

rarucr ana are piuug
cr" '

Hackfeld & agency for the
refugee steamerB, elts tight, with every ?

jnov made under tae advice of lu i

ttorneya, and refuses to take otf thd

outride. f

The harbor board latetit ultlmatura I

rave until 10 this mtunlng to more the ;

and at 10 tho board fouud '

No means of moving the big steam - 1 ,
cr were available. had :

U
the order to move. The board has no
vestsel of Its own.

4--

Appeal to Capt George IL Clark. fat Pearl Harbor, proved
. fruitless. i '. fAppeal to Gov. Pinkham a short ftime later proved fruitless.

The governor told the flie would not cable at the
board's behesL asking to. . 41 i M a I t 1iieb iue navy iug iavajo iur tue jou. 4- -

Later he Indicated why, In a discreet
statement showing that the state

and he are in
by cable. , 4.FYom this there is

.Lope among members of the harbor
aboard that at last official 4

4circles are stirred by the local demand v. . , ,- f li l iiur atuuu tu ute vrtsruiui eoei 4way from the wharves and protect 4the against 4firea or sinkings. 4Passed ;

. . 41 A I -- t ..li .t

4rovcrnor and the were 4ed by the board of harbor 4at 11:30 this morning, after
1 t & - 1 w 1 .1 .... 4

ine UO&ru uu vrcu iciubcu use vi 4tugs or vessels in port owned by the
United States naTy, Matson

Young Brothers, and
the Inter-l- f land - team

Ltd, to tow the German
refugee merchant steamer Pommern.A I J .v. 1-- .1.OUlBiUH iuu uarvur, -

At 11:35 the board after
putting in nearly an. hour
the wording and deleting
phrases which it was thought might
rv( U'oclitnflwi iVia nrlnrinal

phrase censored being one stating the 4

port to bo "a menace to commerce, i

life and
: will not send the message, said .

Uov. Lucius E. Pinkham when called i

,,
' on page three) ' 14

? " '
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Company,
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Washington,
permission

de-
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tion
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GOVERNOR ANO
LANSING, CABLE ?

Govern'.r Pinkham this mom- -

to Beud the CalIegram t Wash- -

ln&ton Busgosted by' the harbor,
i'card. He Indicated hii reasons
for tht attituIe ,,y dktatiug the
foKowing Uief statement: '

La,t CVCnin gat about 20 mi a- -

ttet after 8 thc governor
to W WlT VBVMII V fit
Hon. Robert Lansing, ascretary v
of state, to which at 10 o'clock
, replied at great length, and
1S1 B 1i. . M'f

.

governor asked to
URGE TO

AID MOVING SHIPS

Motions passed by the harbor
board-thi- s morning: V

That the governor f the ter- -

rltory be requested to forward
the following despatch by cable
to Secretary Lane, requesting an
early reply: .

"'Territory by harbor board. 4
ordefed master and agents of
German refugee vessel Pommern
to leave territory wharf. Order
definitely refused. Wharf need- -

ed. Impossible to secure tug from
private sources. Request perm is-- 4
slon to use navy tug Navajo to
tow Pommern to anchorage out- -

side harbor.' " J 4
Moved, that copy of the cable 4

we have requested the governor 4
of the territory to despatch to
Secretary Lane be furnished the 4
proper committees of the legisla- - 4
ture with the request that they 4
also urge Secretary Lane to ren- - 4
der the territory the necessary
assistance." 4
4 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Zeppelin ;
:

hoi Down
4 4 4 4 4 4 4

PARIS. France, March 17. The 4
uennan .eppenn Lro was snot r
do n today by anti-aircra- ft guns
near Compeigne and the crew lost
their lives in the disaster. " ;

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 f 4 4 4 4
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MenWowRght
Brotherhoods

AftMM-Utr- Pre hr FeUcml Virle
NEW YORK, N. Y, March 17. A

joint conference between the federal
mediators, representatives of the bro-- j
therhooda and the managers will be

permanent tettlemert resumed. '
i

The 48-ho- postpenemert cf the j

strike date's from 7 toniaht. Eastern -

an hour, strike au-

to whose ar--
.- inrfAiih-ti- w kr. mi:

j

'

!

i !

;

1

of ! with ; . i

Wilson, of deUght ;

cencur. with tf Ruian i

on n.af
aide, feel better ' with"er ' it

wife
English.

willingness or me orwernwui.
to postpena ttrike hour is declared
by railway be theling

concession the broth-- 1

erhooda have
August. i , service

that strike be
The that on Monday the

S. supreme might a
decision on of
Adamson law a factor in
the situation which considered
by

a
concrete has submit-
ted to sides, but terms are not
disclosed at present

YORK, N. Y 17. Secre-
tary Lane, of Federal Me-

diation announced
afternoon that an has)
reached a ofj

nation-wid- e railroad strike 43
He made the state-

ment: . '
"At request and out of

of situation,
and railroad managers

have In
hope that be ef-

fected
of the
wired or - ta the general
cnairmen mat all be
postponed 48

17 A
bill in to prevent railroad

calling a strike
within of was
filed in the federai district court here
today by an attorney for members of

bilj declares that strike
would be contrary to the union

that the refusal to arbitrate
la contrary to cf the

is that the
to was obtained last summer
arbitrary action the chiefs of the

Honolulii and

YOUf'GER

Wll SURPI1ISED

BYieOLUTIOtl

OUll Ul rdlllUUb nulctll HU J

fhor But .

Not So Soon as This

I co levitch Tolstoi, of

Hvfd in I k?!io!n!u this mominc receiv-- :

v" .7 .7

sears has now come true

out the Count's that
no news of the revolt was rcelved

Honolulu and officials came
on !oard. .'...V

Count been lecturing in
Japan for several months and has re-

cently lived in Moscow, but his home
is in Petrograd. He now going to

Stales, where he will go
on an extensive speaking tour teTling
cf his father's and work and

the problems of universal
.';;'

As a writer the Rus-
sian has been successful but he puts

' Continued on page 'three)

unions, did comply with the!
bylaws. alleged that strike
ballot is not in as it was
obtained months ago, when con-riitic-

were :n the critical stage
they now. It is also alleged that

strike was cancelled last
fall w hen the Adamson eight-hou-r

was enacted into lav

O., 17. Engin-
eers, conductors and trainmen of the

and
Railway, a subsidiary of

system, today informed
Gear that they will refuse to

obey strike order.

D. C. March 17
Legal experts of government have
informed the president that there are
no specific laws giving
to use drastic but that - it is
realized at times of national crisis,

as railroad strike at this
the president can do almost
in the public interest

time at when the was Uc late Count Tolstoi, the Russian
hava been in effect Ithor fame was International,

Way Points

Michael Asks

Vote of People

ing in harir the greatest Duke M chael in ac-Lab-SecreUry Lane ton ignt. Secretary (tl c
also one the media-- 1 Possible urjrise and the first p 'nK 4th.e ,th rcne rrora h'8 br?r'

tors, said that he Lane.S the revolution, lie decl

"I think." he commuted, 'the men on "im in the Siberia Maru and goes n f Jlw nrm Z
tcth toward each eth- - with the ship. . TliSm

than they did." hr--- can hardly believe Is ?ald new fundamental

ase beside a beautiful and talk--

in impeccable "What my
father worked for and dreamed of 'or

the
representatives to

msat Important
made since negotiations

first began last The belief is Although there is a wireless
expressed, on behalf of the the Siberia, Purser Ludvigsen

a will prevented.

U. court render
the constitutionality the

eight-hou- r Is
U being

both sides.
Secretary Lane announces that

proposition been
both its

NEW Mar.
member the

Committee, at 3:45
this agreement
been for postponement
the for
hours. following

our apprecia-
tion the international the
brotherhoods

. resumed negotiations. . the
some adjustment may

which will avoid the necessity
a strike, brotherhoods have

telephoned
asKing action

hours.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Mar.
equity the

brotherhoods from .

the stale Pennsylvania

the brotherhoods thenuelves.
The the

regula-
tions, and

the bylaws broth-
erhood. It declared ballot

strike by
of

Fxnected Chanae.

Ctunt son

bears statement
un-

til papers

Tolstoi has

is
the United

life
breaching
peace.- -

distlngtiished

who not
It is the

effect now,:
eight

not
are

the ballot
bill

COLUMBUS. Mar.

Cincinnati, Lebanon Southern1
the Pennsyl-

vania Superin-
tendent

the

WASHINGTON,
the

him authority
steps

such the time,
anything

Alexandrovitch

true."

railroads.'on

(Associated lre by Federal WircUts
LONDON, Eng, March 17. Denial

that flrnnrt Diilro Mfrhaol has rofiiori
to occupy the throne of Russia under
the regency plan Js made today In a
statement reteived from a semioffi-
cial Russian news agency. The state-
ment says that Grand Duke Michael
has accepted the throne of Russia con-
ditional upon tho consent "of. ; the
people. .

The statement declares: "The Grand

T? 51 trh uv. thaf'Ptrn.A' urJw; ontrollcd by committece
garrison and civilian repre

sentatives, under the presidency of the
commandant of the Fourth Guard,
Corps.,':1

Overnight despatches said that when
Czar Nicholas abdicated laying down
his scepter in favor of his brother,
Michael, the latter, after a few hours,
also abdicated and Russia was turning
to a republic form of government

PETROGRAD, Russia, March 17.
Madame . Catherine Breshkovskaya,
known as "the grandmother .of Rus-
sian revolution," has been invited by
the new minister of justice to return
to Petrograd. She has been exiled for
30 years. She is now 78.

CZAR AND CZARINA SEPARATED.

f,vritH rri?! by federl Virel) .

NEW YORK, N. Y., March 17.
The Russian empress and the crown
prince are safe in Finland and the
emperor is at Snetogorsky monastery
in Pekoff, according to a cablegram
to the Russian-American-Asiat- ic Cor-
poration here.

VILLA DEFEATING

CAIMtlZA ARK
Aor iated Prew by federal Wlrtlet)

JUAREZ, Mexico, Mar. 17-- It is
semi-official- ly admitted hero that Gtn.
Murguia's army of Carranxistaa has
suffered severe reverses in the field
south of Parral. The taking of Parra I

and.Jiminez by the bandit forces is
now probable. :

(Adidtional Telegraph Despatches on
;'.' Page 8) ':-- ;

1

IyAGF

Cartooned By

BERLIN flDLIITS

Allies Smashing Teuton Lines
Be Tremendous New Drive

SUFFERS
SPEAKS

is

-

10,

"3:30 .;

PRICE CENTS

IftmWm

GT.""! BOG'S; TOLSTOI

Throne

6E0LK
i,

on in What Appears
Towns Taken

TRADE
' W'lrles)
WASHINGTON, D. C, 17.

American decreased
February;

the first Germany's
submarine airfare.

fof mili-
tary and training and service;
at the same time our dele-
gate Washington acquaint the

cf the of
the in matter.

4 ' ' - 4
4 NO MAIL' - 4

;.;: 4
4 - to" expectations the 4--4

postoffice learned .afternooa
the flm edition the Sur 4.

4 Bulletia had ono'to' press" that 4.
the Maru wUl take

4 mail to the mainland. The next
4- - mail leaves the ' WIIbelalna.4-- 4

morning. , 4
4 t f 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4-- 4:

FALLEN BACK; FRENCH

(AMoriatad lr Serw by Fadtral WirUta)
LONDON, Eng., March 17. Bapaume tt been' captured tht British

The cmathes of Gen. Haig's men aq.init the German positions atong the
Pjmme cortinued yesterday and last night and a large region has piss?d
from the Germans to the British ai a result cf terrific fighting.

A Reutcr'i despatch today sas tiat the towns of Letranthoy and Acn-ietlcpcti- ce

are also reported by the British. In fact, ih British'
troops this aftarncon reported have progressed beyond Bapaume
and to be pressing hard on the-yleldin- g Teutpns. , !

Bapaume fired by the German before retreat, wWch occurred
enly after stiff fighting. The fa'l th town has been anticipated for
sometime. The British did not hope for such quick results from- - the pres-
sure in following the German retirement, as it was believed the German
would make a stubborn resistance Bapaume ridge, to enable them. to
retire from the Arras salient, which now . becomes mors pronounced than .

ever. ' : r". . .'
The pressure evidently prevented this, causing a retreat larger seals

than anticipated. The details rs to prisoners and booty are lacking. U is
the new British advance brings the Germans to the edge of disaster

on the western front ".

PARIS. France. March 17. The French north of tbe AVre river and
the Avre and the Oise have "gressed on a front kilometers ta.

a depth of four kilometers, says offld J announcement today. " -

. nip French scored substantial advances on both banks the Avre and
in tbe Champagne district made a surprise attack upon the German posi-
tions east of the Butte Soualn, entering the German lines, prisoners-

-and life trenches and dugouts. During tho operation .before
Peronne yesterday there v.ere a number of air during thi cours,of
which the British aviator shot down seven, German machines wlLout
losing one of their own. .

'
:

'
:

'
. ; .

f BERLIN, Germany. March 17, r retirement the Teut On troop
on the western front between 3ailly and SL Pierre" wood, 'and
tween Beauraignes and Iassigny v,a s officially announced in Berlin ttxjay.

SEN. CUMMINS
COLLAPSE AS HE

AortfH Pi-e-n fcjr Federal Wirelen)
NEW YORK, Y March. 17.

United States Senator Cummins of
'

Iowa collapsed here today while
the Republican Club. He was

removed to the hospital. "Whether his
condition is serious not definitely
known.

UNIVERSAL: MILITARY

TRAINING ADVOCATED

, BY MAUI CHAMBER

Universal military training is backed
by the Chamber of Commerce of Maui
in an official copy of , a resolution
adopted this week at a" meeting of
that body and forwarded to the senate
where it was read this morning. Tbe
resolution follows: : -

"Resolved, that the Maui chamber of
Commerce request the Maui senators
to- - present a motion to the territorial
senate indorsing S. B. reported
by Senator Chamberlain February
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Mu of Weak Mk MM Efa&eS Eflalw fmMs oh
bill for mmmi of

PLAYGROUNDS

Finance Committee of Opinion

Counties Should Bear
; Expenses

Hopes of securing territorial aid for
playgrounds were dimmed in the
house today when, on recommenda-
tion of the finance committee, house
hill 53, introduced by Representative

. C. H. Cooke, appropriating 13000 for
the establishment and maintenance of
playground la the territory, was
tabled.

The committee reported on the bill
as follows: :

"After due an) careful consideration
of this bill yoir committee belle res
the maintenance and establishment of
playgrounds In the territory is a mat
ter for the Individual counties and
that the appropriation sought should
not come under the head of territorial

. appropriations. '

"Your committee lecognlzes and Is
heartily in sympathy with the work
that the Free Kindergarten and Chil- -

. dron's Aid Association- - of Hawaii is
doing for the children of this city and

- county through the grounds it has cs- -

. tablished.'
"In cae additional funds are fur-

nished tne city and county , of Hono-
lulu through increase of the tax rate,
your committer trusts that the board
of supervisors wi!l increase its al-

lowance for that purpcsei but it is
loath,- - under the present financial con-
ditions of the city, to direct such ap
propriation. We therefore recommend
tho tabling of the bilL"
Ask Homestead Data
;

; Representative Kpiekolio Introduced
two resolution, ono relating to the
115,000 aprrop-.-'atioT-

. by the 1911 leg-
islature ' for purchasing private lands

. Id North and South Kona for home-
stead purposes, and the ether relating

- to the appropriation of $15,000 by the
1913 legislature of lards in AY'aipto for

- the same purpof-e-. The resolutions
direct the land commirsion to furnish
the house with data regarding action
taken on botli resolutions.

., In a communication to the . house
the board of health reports it has di--,
rected a- - government physician to

i make a survey In Hara regarding a
I dental clinic or school children and

that, if found necessary, a dentist will
be assigned to regular work there,
.House bill 210, giving the board of

health power to subrcena witnesses
and e$&ttincthm urd?r oatb. in cases!

. ; i . . 7 ; t r v , ; t .

Hawaii Sends Half dozen and
Maui Adds Share; Business

Goes Rapidly On

Floods of petitions and resolutions
for" and against legislative bills, sweep-in- g

down "upon the grave upper house
members : this morning from outside
Islands, formed one of the most strik-
ing features of a two-hou- r session.

Some of the petitions opposed bills
, already tabled, some urged bill
' already accepted, and some were for
or against bills now under considera-
tion, but ell were given due considera-
tion by the senate.
Hawaii Sends Six

From Hawaii came six resolutions
adopted by the county supervisors of
the Big Island, as follows:

Against House Bill 14S, relating to
the pollution of streams, already
tabled; for the building of concrete
roads by territorial funds within the
boundaries established by Honolii
Gulch, Plihonua and Kaumana, Four
Mile bridge and Kuhio wharf; for
House Bill 97, relating to' a concrete
road to the volcano of Kilauea;

1 against Senate Bill 38. relating to pro-
duction and sale of milk; for House
Bill 176, relating to disposition of at

lots. South Hilo; for House
Bills 56 and 68, relating to setting
aside of lands for a hospital and for
botanical gardens.

There came in opposition to this
- latter bill a petition from 14 residents

of the land in question and over the
whole matter Senators Makekau and
Desha staged a verbal battle that
would have done credit to the tent
scene between Brutus and Casslus.

Makekau intimated that the resolu-
tion of the supervisors favoring the
setting aside of the land had been kept
out of sight until the committee had
acted. Desha's gorge rose at the In-

timation. He rose heatedly and begged
a question of privilege. ?

'

Do you mean, do you mean? he
flashed. "Are you accusing me of
keeping that letter? Why it came to
me in the mail this morning." :

Makekau smiled, evidently at the
discomfiture of bis comrade, and sat
down. Baldwin then asked that the
bill be to the lands com-
mittee and this was granted.
Shlnple Has Three Bills

Shingle introduced three bills this
morning along the line of those al-

ready introduced by him. wiping out
old accounts of the territory and put-

ting the finances on a new basis.
From Maui's chamber of commerce

came a resolution backing the unl-Ters- al

training bill In congress. -

Bills which passed third reading
in the senate today were as follows:

Senate Bill 58. relating to certain
special appropriations to pay certain
claim against the territory. Unani-

mous. ' V
House Bill 8, providing for the dis-

position of certain public lands known
as Walan Hi of Piihonua, Sonth Hlla
Cooke voted in the negative.

House Bill 15, providing for the

5

TABLED IN HOUSE

RESDLP.IiDRyi.PLTIIIONSIOIl,

OUTSIDE IIEEP SENATORS VERY BUSY

of chirges againU doctors, has been
referred bark to the Judiciary commit
tee. An araenlxetit was offered to
stride out that northvn relating to
charges aralnst cst,opaths and chiro
practors, the Introducer contending
the toard has no power over these
ITCcllticners. '

a bill introduced by Representative
Kelekollo provides that 11250 be ap-
propriate for the reimbursement of
F. 1?. Smith. Carl B. Andrews, B. F.
Hol land, Marston Campbell and EL J.
Ixird, members cf a committee ap-
pointed In 1916 to Investigate and re-

port on the safety of the Nuuanu dam.
Other Bills Are Advanced

The bill to prevent persons holding
office when members of, or when eli-
gible o become iLenibf rs of, the legis-
lature, passed second reading. House
bills 93 and 94, the fiist making It a
crime to burn property with intent to
injure the Insurer, and the second re-
lating to frauds on life insurance com-
panies, passed third reading. Third
reading of horse bill 173, requiring
employers to give 'employes time to
vote, has been deferred until Monday.
Houao bill j90, providing that govern
ment l.e ; paid weekly, also
Itissed third reading.

Tho following Mils were Introduced
in ths house today: r

Hojse Bill 294
Substitute bill in place of house biil

73, relating to of judicial
writs and prorwses. Judiciary com
miltee.

House Bill 295
Providing na additional income tax

of 2 per cent.cn coiporation incomes
and on incomes in rxcess of M0O0,
Miles. r

. House BHI 296
Relating to ihe "payment of certain

services rendered the Oahu Loan Fund
Commission. Kelekollo.

House Bill 297
Providing for the appointment by

the governor of a committee of three,
one to be an attorney, to examine into
the water resources and the water
laws of the territory and report to the
governor not later than January 1,
1913. Jerves. '

Horse Bill 298
Substitute bill appropriating $1000

for the purchase of law books for the
third circuit coiTt Cit y and County
committee.

House Bill 299
Providing for a monthly advance to

counties and city and counties on ac
CQmt pttaxes Collected. Lyman,

; h 4 j !

protection of lobsters, crawfish or
ula and kuhonu or crabs. Unani
mous. - '"

House BUI 27. relating to the de-
struction of food fishes. Unanimous.

House Bill 64, relating to time in
which executions shall be : return
able. Unanimous.

House Bill 122, relating to the ap
pointment of a board of pharmacy.
Makekau, Pacheco and Chillingworth
voted In the negative.

Hcuse Bill 138, relating to attach-
ment. Unanimous. ? r

The following bills were introduced
today to pass first reading by. title:

.Senate Bill 72
To repeal act 57, Session Laws of

101L relating to purchase of home
stead lands in North and South Kona.

Shingle:- ,
Senate Bill 73

To repeal act 55, Session Laws of
1913, relating to purchase of lands in
Hamaiua. Shingle."

. Senate Bill 74
To amend act 90, Session Laws of

1913, making additional appropriations
for permanent Improvements.
Shingle. y ' -

COUNTY AFFaIrV TO
'

BE DISCUSSED AT
MEETING ON SUfiPAY

Bills nov; in the house relating to
municipal And county matters will
be discussed pro and con at a con-
ference to be held at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning in the hall of rep-
resentatives.

The ' conference ' has been called
by Speaker H. L. Holstein and Mayor
Lane and the chairmen of the boards
of supervisors of the various coun-
ties, as well as the chairmen of the
committees of the house, hate been
invited to Attend.' Speaker Holstein
expects that all chairmen of super-
visors will ; be present. '-

- ' ' '

It is the plan of the speaker to en-
courage discussion on bills that have
been introduced In the house relat-
ing to county and municipal matters.
He believes that, by getting the opin-
ions of the supervisors, the various
house committees will, be materially
aided in finally passing on the meas-
ures.- - ' . , .- - . . :

Speaker Holstein will preside.

STRONG 'APPRECIATES $ .
: TERRITORIAL MILITIA

v Hearty appreciation of the National
Guard of Hawaii was voiced last night
by Brig., Gen." Frederick S. Strong,
commanding . the Hawaiian - depart-
ment, at a meeting of the senate ways
and means Committee to which he was
invited. Brig. Gen. Samuel L Johnson,
adjutant general of the territory, was
also present ' J r " '

General discussion of guard .work
was held by the committee but.no de
cision as to ixlicy was reached for
apprcpriatious acronling to Chairman
Robert Shingle of the committee.. , ;

acms i;i

PROSE OF PIERS

"If reports made by the newspapers
lately be' correct and I do not doubt
that they are certain meetings of the
harbor board have been scandalous.
Statement made by the superinten-tenden- t

of public works have been put
of form and are disgraceful."

Senator A. U Castle, standing amid
fellow members of the upper house in
this morning's meeting, spoke thus.
urging upon them the importance of a
resolution lust received from the
house of representatives suggesting a
joint committee to investigate Piers
ft, 9 and 10. ' ' ;

Asks Delay to Monday
Castle said he did not refer to state

ments made by men of common' tem
perament as Coznlssloners McCarthy
and Church, but to those of Chairman
Forbes. He spoke also of those that
bad been made recently in public util
itles commission meetings. He moved
that consideration of the resolution be
deferred, until .Monday.

"Senator Castle's statement is cor
rect." feald President;' Chillingworth,
'and we are reading of such meetings

every day in the newspapers. 1 favor
& committee to investigate this mat
ter, the only question in my mind be
ing : whether It should be a standing
ccmmlttcc or one made up of repre
sentatives of all the l3lands."

Castle suggested that a smaller com
mittee than tliat in the house might
be more. effective and as he was sit- -

tingdown, Pacheco rose, r V
Start Without Prejudice Urged ' '

Tm in favor of a joint committee,
he declared, "but I'm opposed to any
expression of opinion at this time. We
can net always go by newspaper com
ments, they may be personal : or po
litical. We must have a fair and iru
partial investigation of this pier mat-
ter and let us take it up with unpreju
diced minds

Chillingworth said 1 he had spoken
on the strength of Forbes' own letter
to the senate asking for an fnvestlga
Hon . and "stating that he had been
kicked from pillar to post by the pub
lic.

! was j opposed to accepting that
letter," Pacheco answered. "It seem
ed to me as If the superintendent was
looking for some sort of justification
or a whitewash when he sent it to
os. If we do anything on the proposi
tion let us do it of our own accord,
not because he sent a letter in here."

'A vote was then taken on the mo
tion to defer, the date chosen for
action being Monday,

The public improvements commit
tee of the house has laid the founda
tion for the probe, and yesterday a
concurrent resolution was introduced
requesting the senate to appoint a
committee to work with- - the house,
thus eliminating greater expense and
duplication. Late yesterday afternoon
C. R. Forbes, superintendent of pub-
lic works and chairman of the har-
bor board, requested the senate to
conduct such, an investigation.

ASH ORD URGES

BILL TO HIE
AUTOS SEIZABLE

At the invitation of the senate
judiciary committee, " Judge C. W.
Ashford of i the circuit' court, father
of. the "bill "now" in the legislature
whereby ". automobiles ' or other ve-

hicles figuring in collisions might be
seized by injured persons as dam-
ages, ' was present in the meeting
this morning.

Judge Ashford argued for the bill
on the-- ground that such vehicles be
ing the "offending things' were as
proper for seizure' as are ships in
admiralty cases. V

He said that while ihe prime ob
ject of. the bill is to give Injured per
sons some redress, he believes
t will also act .Indirectly to lessen

the number of irresponsible drivers
throughout the islands. There are all
too many now, he said..

This is the bill to which local auto
mobile dealers are opposed, largely
on the ground, it is said., that many
of the machines driven here .are
purchased under mortgage. Judge
Ashford did not believe this fact
should stand in the way of the bill's

"

passage. r ;.

CONFIRMS

FIVE AFPOiNTWEWTS r i

MADE BY GOVERNOR

Unanimous confirmation to five ap-

pointments .announced by Governor
Pinkham; early this week was given
by " the senate today. The apiwlnt-ment- s

arc for a board of land apprais-
ers and to fill vacancies on the naval
militia board, as follows:
' N'avai Militia S. W. Tay --nl Ciis.

T. Wilder.
Appraisers E. N. Holmes, M. do F.

Spinohv and David TSwalikri. -'

The" goverAor today signed Senate
Bill 21, which becomes Act 11. entitled
"An .Act to Amend Section 25". of the
Revised Law s of Hawaii. 1915, relat-
ing to meetings of the commissioners
of instruction." :

" Fire destroyed at Wynnewood. Okla
4000 tons of cottonseed valued at 200,-00- 0

in the warehouse of the South and
Cotton Oil Company.' ;

Senator Xcwlands, chairman of the
committee in interstate commesce. re-
ported to the Senate the railroad bill,
without addition.1 with' the recommen-
dations that its passage be exiedUed.

Now on
Public Next

.With Secretary Brown looking on. a
pleasant possibly triumphant smile
on his face, C. H. Cooke
iutroduoed in the house of

this morning a petition embody-
ing the "declaration of principles- - of
the Chamber vt Commerce as regards
the city charter bill now before the
Oaliu delegation of the house.

Speaker H. L. Holstein referred the
petition to a special committee of the
Oahu delegation which, at 7:30 o'clock
rext Monday evening, will hold a puh-lic- e

hearing on the. charter bill in the
hail of capltol build-
ing. Attached to the petition was a
copy of the amendments to the charter
bill as proposed by the Chamber.

The preamble of the petition reads
a follows: 1

The undersigned hereby declare
themselves in favor of the principles
of the Short ballot and unification of
powers, and .most: earnestly and re-

spectfully request your honorable body
to embody them in House Bill No. 13
entitled .'An act the city
and county of Honolulu and providing
for the government thereof,' substan-
tially as set forth in the amendments

this declaration and
heretofore presented to the house com-
mittee to which said, bill was re-

ferred." V

About 125 members of the Chamber
of Commerce signed their names to.
a W .tltl l.il..iA1 ! t A K a t

UCUUUU 1UUUUUVCU 111 lUfJ UUUOvt I

as follows
John Efflnger, F. J. Lowrey, S. M.

Lowrey. S. G. Wilder. George Paty, J.
Harris Mackenzie, W. P. S. Hawk, W.
H. Mclnerny, J. W. Bergstrom, James
Wakefield, It. E. Vernon, G. W, Smith.
C. C. - von Hamm,' A. Coyne, R.' C.
Brown, J. T. WTarren, H. H. Walker,
R. A. Cooke, Bruce Cartwrlght, W. R.
Farrington, J. . F. CL Hagens,' Chuck
Hoy, W. A. Love E. H. Paris, L. T.
Peck, C. H, Atherton, G. P. Castle, F.
C. Atherton, John Drew, R. I, Lillie.
E." D. Tenney. A. Lewis, Jr., John
Balch, W. D. Westervelt. L. D, WTar-re- n.

W. L. Whitney, C. G. Heiser, Jr.,
H. B. GIffard.

"

J. T. Fleming. R F. Bishop, E. A. R.
Ross, E. I. Spalding. George Rod lek.
C. F. Morse, W. W. Chamberlain, A. F.
Afong, . C. R. Hemenway, J. water-hous- e,

John Ouild, XVF. Ffear, B. L.
Mart, W: FC' Dillingham.' A. F." Wall.
Edward A. R. Gurrey; Jr.,
Carl Du Roi, Samuel Jacobson, ; A. F.
Clark. . Julius. Unger; James Love, A.

g. Cunha; F.:d. Boyer, T. E. "Wall, J.
. V: - - "

A. C. Silva, Otto A. Blerbach. R. E.
Booth, William Thompson, W, D.
Adams, Aw J. Gignoux, G. A.. Brown,
H. F. Wichman1C C. Graves. George
Angus, Emil A. Berndt, J. M. Levy,
James A, Jaeger, A. W. T. Bottomley,
F. E. Steere. A. N. Campbell, W. C.
Achi, J. F. Child. J. K. Clarke, J. M.
Young, W. G..Hall, F. E. Blake. A.
Berg, J. Cockburn, M F Peter, J. N. S.
Williams, G, Fred Bush, Ed Towse,
Marston Campbell, W. O. Ramsay, A.
F. Thayer, P. A, Swift, Norman Wfat--

kins, H. N. Denison, J. J. Belser, E.
E. Bodge, W. Barnhart. James Steiner,
J. F. Soper, R. J. Blake, E. O. Wrhlte,
B. Sammons. ' :

Chamber to Be Represented
Chamber of Commerce leaders today

oisenssed " plans for the presentation
of their views on the new city charter
at the public hearing to be held next
Monday evening. No definite program
for their procedure was announced but

number of speakers probably win
attend, backing up the attitude of the
committee of 100 and of the Chamber
generally.

From other organizations came news
of plans to get out a large attendance
though this may develop into opposi
tion to the Chamber's amendments.
Stevedore May Go

if plans formulated last night mate-
rialize, the members of the local steve-
doring association, 200 or more strong,
will meet at Aala park at 6:43 o'clock
next Monday evening and, headed by a
band, will march to the capitol build-
ing to attend the bearing on the city
charter bill now before the house' of

. i,
" for the public hearing
Monday were completed yesterday fol-

lowing an informal conference by
G. "P. Wilder, chairman of

the Oahu delegation of the . house;
Clarence-- H. ; Cooke,
Lorrn Andrews,' Ray-

mond C. Brown, Harry E. Murray and
John Wise. - V

Brown Insisted the chamber wanted
to be heard as to Us views on" a pro-
gressive city government for Hono-
lulu. Murray urged tht the "opposi-
tion", also wanted to be heard. -

Cooke said he believed both
sides had a right to, and should, be
heard. Chairman Wilder said he was
perfectly willing to have another hear- -

ing. Andrews, father
of the city charter bill, also expressed
his Willingness. .

The members of the
association, it is understood, are lined
up with a number of Hawaiian Re-
publicans who are said to be vigorous-
ly opposed to a charter which pro-
vides that the board of supervisors
shall appoint the heads of city depart-
ments. At their meeting last night
it was decided to attend the public
hearing and express their views on the
charter as a whole. j

A large . attendance is expected at
the hearing and some, stirring talks for
and against the charter bill are antici-
pated. The Oahu delegation reports
that it Is not j et through considering
the charter bilt; and may not be ready
td report out on it for a w eek.
Murray Says He Opposes

;

Thiit hrt if; ahfu.latf.-l- y 01: ir.l t. any
demonstration by the people in rfgarl

Lsmslatibn

BEII'S CHARTER VIEl'S 00 TO

HOUSE; COOKE SUBEIITS PETITION

Campaign Centering
Hearing Mon-

day Evening

nenresentative
representa-

tives

representatives,

incorporating

accompanying

U'lgsnouee,

..'MclnernyV

representatives.
Arrangements

Rep-
resentative

Representative
Representative

Repre-
sentative.

Representative

longshoremen's

"Demon-
stration"

to the charter, was the announcement
made today by Harry Murray. "A
large number of people have come to
me and rpposed that a committee
which Is in favor of the convention
claiter go before the legislature Mon--J

day niglit," said Murray, -- but I argued!
agamst .it. telling them to so, if they
want to, as individuals but not in
ma a."' . ., , -

Murray said. today that he will prol-nh- v

f.av? z. few speakers present Mon-
day to rrguo for the convention char- -

As the :

main fight now seems to
have centered around the question of
a long or short ballot, Murray says
that the appointment system by the
beard of : supervisors would be all
right In many cases hnt in positions
like the city attorney they shonld be
absolutely independent of any outside
influence they should be elected.

iMCOUTTEE

Members of the house of representa
tives today were furnished with the
report of the committee on good roads
Of the civic conventions of 1913, 1914
and 1916, which sums up the provi
sions included in . the proposed terrf
torial highways act as adopted by the
hat innvnn tri at USIavvU Litiiiii Bb

The report is signed by L. A. Thurs-
ton, Hugh Howell, J. H. Moragne, R.
W. Shingle and C. H; Cooke as mem-
bers of the committee.

In Its report the committee urges
that the territory p.s a whole, through
the territorial government, bear the
whole of the cost of roads which are
substantially of eqi'al interest and
benefit to the community as a whole.

It Is suggested that the territory
join with the county governments In
the construction of roads which are of
joint interest and benefit to the peo-
ple as a whole, and to the local com-
munity. ; It is further suggested that
territorial control of expenditures and
maintenance should accompany terri-
torial participation v in construction.
The bill has been referred to the com-
mittee on public lands, of which Rep-
resentative Norman Lyma'n of Hawaii
is chairman. '

CONTINGENT FUND --

RESOLUTION TO BE

.
HEARD ON MONDAY

Speaker H. L. Holstein's resolu-
tion instructing the finance committee
to delete from the appropriation bill
the item of $150,000 as the governor's
contingent fund, comes up for hear-
ing in the house next Monday morn-
ing.

Holstein has taken a stand in op-

position to the governor being given
any money to spend, such as he is
now allowed in his contingent fund,
and on Monday proposes to take the
floor in support of his resolution. He
declares 'that, during the last two
years, the money in the governor's
contingent fund has been expended
"unwisely and injudiciously."

Discussing today a report that a
member of the senate would oppose
the deletion. Speaker Holstein said:
"This senator says he believes the

governor should have money for en-

tertainment purposes. That is all
right. But it must .be remembered
that the governor's entertainment
fund and contingent fund are two
separate items. I am not opposing
the entertainment fund. I believe
the governor should have one. . But
I am certainly opposed to his having
a contingent fund. If the senator in
question has the idea that the enter-
tainment . and contingent funds are
one and the same, be is entirely mis-
taken."

Representative Tavares resolution
calling for an investigation of .the ex-

penditure of money by the harbor
board and public utilities commission
is also scheduled to come up for
n earing On Monday.

ABATEMENT BILL IS
NOT DISCUSSED WHEN

STEVEDORES MEET

At a meeting last night of the mem- -

10

to

of

of

of
of

at

of

. of
by wo

dores,
of

to conven-- J of
.

Tacoma, next ApriL
' It was reported bill now
before the for
the of vice
by was to be by
the last night. But this
was not to some who
attended meeting.

U. S. CAR WINS
IN

From has
come report of another super
six In a hill contest.

in class 13,
Because of its records .for endurance
9tirf lt norfntmanoo In 9 nv
record for the Pike's Peak run, the
world's stellar event, the

was looked by all en-

trants, of .the
race. i

to the pub - -
,

Hshcd in the Politiken,
car made the fastest time

in all classes, of horse
power. It was drivpn by HJalmar
taud:f n. au htt tv. ,

Husum, as occupant.

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

Mo t e 's
didn't evtn produce such delicious and bread as

which will be delivered at your door and fresh if you'll

Most Complete Line of
.' :

t At .

. F ON Q I N N C 0
Honolulu's Leading Curio Store

1152 St., near

TANK EXPLODES,

JAPANESE DIES

The of a gasoline tank
the hear the
drydoek killed a Japanese plumber,

about o'clock this
Injuries to his head, which was

struck by one end et the tank which
blew caused his death. The tank
belongs a

Several ond Chinese chil-
dren who were passing at the time

the tragedy narrowly escaped In
jury. Laborers who came running to
the spot, finding that the Japanese had
died almost expected to see
many injured, as the force of the ex-rlosi-

made' a terrific noise,
the tank from to

and a part of it over 100
feet away. was mending a
hole with a torch lamp. It was not
known that gas still remained in the
container. ;

HOSPITAL

(Special Star-Bttlloti- -
Ariz., Feb. 28. Field

Hospital No. 2, by Maj. C.
C. Collins, from a practise
run to Tucson recently, broke all rec-
ords" so far as known here. With ten
G.M.C. trucks, each carrying a load
a tone and a half, the hospital corps
made the run 150 miles in one day
without the slightest accident any
kind, leaving Tucson early in the
morning and arriving here dusk.
Some of the grades were heavy, and
the were not exactly like

:.

The hospital company left here dur-
ing snow storm and had some
bad weather, taking two days for the
trip to Old The- - were
slippery and muddy, so that
it was a good . test of motor . truck

for the army. The men
given plenty to

pry trucks out of mud holes with their
backs, and the drivers had some nar
row, roads to get over which were soldo the washing and, ironing for. 4he
slippery that driving would . entire uniforms and a
have meant a loop the loop over

but there was not even
a to J

man country.
1 m come the

on
carrying their

filled
J of

cut

bers of the local been weeding th.it men.
union, attended about 130 the force and shall

was as the title of patrolraaa chall be a guar-- a

delegate from the Honolulu organi- - j antee character." ..

zation attend the A list regulations has been drawn
tion of to be held in Up, giving moral as well as physical

Wash.,
that the

legislature providing
abatement commercialized

injunction discussed
stevedores

done, according
the

HILL
CLIMB DENMARK

Copenhagen, Denmark,
Hudson

victory climbing
The super-si- x was entered

ottlnv

climbing
super-si- x upon

as the runner-u- p Ko-benha-

hill
.According summaries,

Kobenhavn
the Hudson

irrespective

hiefjriamfaaiv,
the ..ther

h r

-1

on

morn-
ing.

out
sampan.

forcing

roads

the last

Pueblo. roads

were

the

steve-- j

on the Denver , force
must av to morals as well as
physical, ?. ti-- result of a
decision reache-- by Cochran
of city civil service

of police
and Dr. W. B.

for the board. -

"The 'rough" neck has
no plane cn th 2 Denver force."
Chief said. "The

must a man to whom one can
look to for .nd at the same
time a model for the young boys on
his best.. He must be first a good

X o whisky
shall not stay cn the force m Denver
If I can help it He must not associate
with We

for police

v

AS

Helen Center, Martha Cooked Ber-nic- e

Jaeger, .Marion and tlima
WcoIs ha-- e been among
10 girls as eligible to compete in the
Damon rhetorical at Punahou

The girls Mere
when the try-o- ut was held
ws held for the boys, as

only fcur have come forward to
pete the prize. They , are Dudley
Pratt, Richard. Deck- -

er and Curti3 Turner. contest
will be in .May. This year there
will be two contests, one for girU and
one for boys. the 12 prize to 'be di- -

Ivided the winners.
' . William IL Cole of New York, who
was convicted of a mail.

s bi-m- was 9nenerl to
f-- two ear3 m lha i e.icral i.ttii- -

tentlary at Atlanta, Ga.

A(EE
CITY

PHONE 1231

Ov

best effort
wholesome

LOVE'S GREAM BREAD
wrapped

PHONE

Chinese Goods

Chinese
Nuuanu Pauahi

explosion
waterfront Inter-Islan- d

Nakamura,

Japanese

instantly,

rectangular cylindri-
cal throwing

;Xakamura

TICK

Correspondence
DOUGLAS,

commanded
returning

boule-
vards.

sometimes

transportation
opportunity

inefficient household,

mountainside,

in Port au
For of

Hawaii can not compare with Ikytt
so far as the of living gV?s,
in the mind of a naval officer's wife
who has gone with her from
Tearl Harbor to Port an Prince, the

of life aelag found much
cheaper in the latter place. fol-

lowing letter, printed li a recent issue
of the New York paints Hayti
as a refuge from all high living costs;

"It's a long way from Pearl Harjor
to Port au Prince, but hero we are,
with our choice of living in a hotel
rooms with stone floors, walls that go
only hatf way to tho crillng,

bathtubs or going to
;

Two days at the hotel sent us house
hunting. Perhaps a little

may send us. back to the hotel, but
w e think not. We have found a
and two of marines
sharing it with us. A
Herald rare treat here tells us of
police "rookies" who are living on
2") cents a day each. I'll be back to
that in a minute, when I have told
about our

You should see me with --Julia, my
cook, going to the market In the morn-
ing. She carries an enormous basket,
and today home carrying a live
chicken. No cold storage here.

My house boy arrived today, clad In
a tiny piece of what was once a shir.t
and a raggedy pair of He Is
8 years old. I pay him ?3 a month and
have given him two of my white
"middy" blouses, a pair of store trous-
ers and a pair of white sneakers,
house Boy Cute '

i He looks awfully cute; his little
black face Is so scrubbed and clean
it shines 1'ke an It was

on his little mind that he
wouldn't be kept unless he was very
clean.

We pay the laundress $5 a month to

that is, $1.2. .
-

Now. we will cet back to the toou

heelless slippers, which never seem
tc fall offr even when she digs her
heels Into ribs of her donkey.
Only Ice

Food doesn't cost much here. Ico
la. the only thing, but, with
the big basket, Julia and a market

every day, doesn't trouble
us at all. 7:

Vot luncheon today we had roast
lamb, string beans, mashed sweet po-
tatoes, creamed white potatoes, .tea
biscuits, tomato and lettuce salad, and

for dessert.
I feed the four of us, a marine or

derly, Julia. Rose, the the
yard boy and the house, boy (hepf
l.he f gplant for 1

American money per day.
are delicious and awfully cheap. You
can buy good turkeys, ducks
and small birds. Spanish mackerel
and Haytian lobsters are very good.
They have here all the fruits we had
In Hawaii, but oranges and
limes. ::' '

Now let us see how the cost of feed-
ing my rookles" per-da- y

with the New York Cap- -

tain, captain's wife, Lieut Blank, 2nd
Lieut. Blank, marine orderly, yard
boy, and Rose (not counting little'

eight people. $1. Eight
New York police 5. ' .

Solution of food Cc aeo
Hayti.

Upon from Speaker H. I

Holstein. members of the parlia- -

raentary law class of visited
the house of today.
Those present were Frank E. Midkiff,

Miss Evelyn Breckenn.
Miss Margaret Austin. Miss Helen
Church. Miss Victoria Pick. Sanford

Walter Samson, Tong Coney,
Joe Pekelo, Horner, Alfred

Tsok Choy. Dudley Pratt,
Frank
Thxlon Foibfs. Otana' Opunh, Tom

Vuliai Naoinaa .
Fook Zane, Dermot Stanley.

mishap serious enough cause a question .Our market here is supplied
to use Improper from the The

" I native women riding down
!hills into-th- town mounted tiny

nr-- IP,un burros and balanced on
DC heads enormous baskets with

;: and produce all kinds.
By Associated Press The skirts short dls- -

Colo. Applicants fori play no hose, from her toes dangle

sort from

Charles Holoua chosen

annual
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qualify

fitness,
Charles

the
Chief Armstrong
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be
protection

citizen.
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suspicious characters. have

requisite officere.

Paris
chosen from

contest
Academy. selected on
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No try-ou- t

com- -

lor
Rhodes, Kenneth
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The Loyal Order of I'hoenix has its
annual banquet tonight .

Schofieid Lodge. F. & A if., meet
at Leflfcbuathls evening.

llarpirny I,dge, Eastern Star, has
regular Lubinesg meeting tonight.

.. A son was !orn yesterday to Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. MK'orrahfc,
Aiewa ntreet.

The Inter-Islan- investigation will
! rexuiT;eJ by the jiulHie utilities
coujm!Fion Tuesday.

The annual meeting the the Xsro-riate- d

Cliaritieii Mill be held Monday
afternoon, March In the bungalow,
Palace ground, at 4 ' lock.

The etifion for rehearing fn the
rase of SI. F. SU and others vs. K.
.V. 111io and others Involving lands
in Tvona, Hawaii, was denied by the
supreme court yesterday. The rase
lias been in the courts for years.

Members of Court Camoes have
len called to meet at Kan Antonio
ball at 'i o'clock tomorrow afternoon
to attend the faneral of the late Man-
uel Abreti, who was a member of the
order.

Five cases at asff.uIi on the jolee
court calendar were stricken and a
fifth was nolle grossed. On a seventh
Frederlco Kodrigues was given one
month In prison.

Attorney Claudius II. McBride is the
defendant in a divorce ftult filed in the
circuit court this morning by Mis. Mc-Hrid- e

through her eltorney. Judge
Alexander Umltay, Jr. She charges
non-supi-o- rt an.l asks for the custody
of their one child, a young son..

The appeal case of Jugi Tamagus-hlku- ,

alias Tamashiro. who was ar-
rested last .July and fined $200 and
coBts on a charge of practising medi-
cine without a license, has been taken
to an even higher tribunal. February
12 Tamagushiku died and the court
will be asked to drop the case from its
calendar. "'

; In a decision rendered today in su-
preme court a, a in bar was entered
by Judge Alexander Lindsay t attorney
for defendant in the case of Frank C.
Bertelmann ani others versus Mca.
Elizabeth Kaio and others, the attor-
ney and the latter and a former ruling
or circuit judge Asnrcra was sus-
tained.' ..'

The Punahou Mothers Association
will bold a meeting At Charles R.
Bishop Hall Monday afternoon at 4:16
o'clock. Dr. Andrews of the College of
Hawaii has consented to address the
meeting on the subject of "The Nor-
mal Child as Seen in the Light of the
Abnormal. , All persona interested in
the topic, men as well-a- women, are
Invited to attend. ; ; :

Dr. John L. Seaton, president of
the College of the Pacific at , San
Jose, Cal, will be the preacher at
the morning service at the First
Methodist Church. .With Mrs. Seaton
he Is spending two weeks, in the isl-

ands after a campaign in which, the
college added several hundred thou-
sand dollars to its endowment. Dr.
Seaton is making a splendid record
in the institution, and Is an attrac-
tive . and strong preacher. At the
.evening service Mr. Loufbourow will
speak on "Goodness , or Severity,
Which?" ? .

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per S. R. Mauna Kea. from Hllo and
way port. March 17. Mr. and Mrs. C.
11. Bennet. O; W. Richer. Mm. Richer.
Misa 11 Richer, L. A. Dolan. A. ICngle-tiard- t.

Captain Dal Peterson. R. MY
Hew ton. Mr. and Mrs. It. 11 W. Phalr,
Mr. and Mra.-J- . H. Troutman. Miss
Forbes. Mra. Stewart Mr. and Mrs. Ka-lam- a.

8am Katihane, Mr .and Mr. L. o.
Mayo. Master Mayo. Mrs. Ada Williams.
Mrs. Maby and 2 children. Mrs. McKean.
W. B. Hopkins. Je Q. Cannon. Miss M.
Peacock. Misa K.Stubba, Miss O. Da
mon. K. Terada, H. Terashima. Mrs.
John Scott. B. R. Gas par. Geo.

Y. Tuda, J. G. 8arle. W. Nicoll.
Chas. Sana-- . Frank Dillon. Misa C. Is-ea- c.

Miss K. Ilookuanul. John Brown.
Chas. Maupal. Mr. and Mrs. Vreden-ber- g

Ray Irwin, A. H.. Ric, J. Spaldi-
ng-. G. Barry, T. B. Tom! A. Vt Peters.
J. II. ireims. Kddi Alona. Mlyasakt.
Mrs. Hlsa. T. Santokl, R. Sasaki. Father
Maxim. N. P. Bush. Paul Lada, Captain
R. P. Harbeld. Frank Howes. Mrs. and
Miss LOrange. Mrs. Rosa Ehu and 2
children. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gay.

EDUCATIONAL COUNCIL

MARCH 28TH

An educational council will be held
in the parish house of Central Union
church on Wednesday evening,' March
28, at 6 o'clock, under the auspices
of the religious education committee.
Supper will be served at 35c per plate.
The theme of the council is "Religious
Training in the Home," and a program
of unusual interest is assured. All
persons Interested in religious edu-
cation are cordially invited to be pres-
ent Notify the church office of pros-
pective attendance, not- - later than
March 26. Adv.

Glycerine was, once ft ct of
the soapmakinsr indrstry the disposal
of which gave the mam facturers some
concern.

VISIT YOUR DENTIST

EVERY SIX MONTHS

end USE TWICE DAILY

BORADENT
THE I.IILK OF LIAGKESIA

TOOTHPASTE
AND PRESERVE

YOUR TEETH

(Continued from page one)

up over the telephone by the Star-Bulleti- n

at 12:0", this afternoon.
-- Why will you not send ; it, gov-

ernor?' he was asked. .

"That is my own business, replied
the erecutive and closed the interview,
but later he gave the brief statement
printed herewith. ;

That the refusal of the local Mutson
agency. Young Brothers and the later-Islan- d

to loan the harbor board any
tug or vessel powerful enough to tow
the Pommern outside was due to a
cirrular letter sent each firm by if.
Hackfeld & Company, Ltd., came to
light When the board met at 10: 15
this morning.
Warnings Are Sent

Commissioner, Tom Church said
Alexander & Kaldwin. as agents for
the Kahului Railway Company had re-

ceived a communication from Hack-
feld & Company as agents for the
German steamers, the wording of the
letter being identical with that re
ceived by the harbor board this morn
ing from the local agency and printed
In today's issue of the Star-Bulleti- n.

Church naid he believed similar com-
munications had been sent to the tug-
boat owners and the Inter-Island- .'

The letter from Hackfeld & Com-
pany says in effect that the German
firm will hold responsible for dam-
ages resulting to the "steamer or her
crew from anchorage outside, any per-
sons or firms loaning the harbor
board a tug or vessel to tow the
steamer out of the harbor.

Hackfeld & Company's letter came
as a big surprise to the commission-
ers when it was read. The board
came to order at 10:15 and Chairman
Forbes. read the communication, after
which harbormaster Foster appeared
before the board and was asked by
Forbes if he had followed out the in
structions given him Friday in the
resolution passed by the board author- -

izing him to hire tugs and have the
Pommern towned outside if the steam-
er's master refused to do so.,
Captain Refuse to Move i

M received a copy of the. letter from
Hackfeld & Company this morning
and went aboard the Pommern," said
the harbormaster. "I asked Captain
Minssen if he intended to comply with
myInstructions to have bin take his
vessel ' outside the harbor. He said
No, and I then went ' to Castle &

Cooke, who refused me the use of the
tug Intrepid; to Young Brothers, who
would not let me have the Makaala,;
and to the Inter-Islan- d, where I met
with the same reply i - J

Captain Foster said earlier in the
day that he had set 10 o'clock this
morning as the time limit for Captain
Minssen to begin moving the Pom-
mern outside, and that. the. hour of 7
a. m. as published in a morning paper
was incorrect and had not been given

'out by him. ;'. .

Captain Clark Unable To Act
Refusal to loan the U. S. tug Navajo

was made by Capt. George R. Clark,
commandant of the 17. S. naval station
at Pqarl Harbor, to Chairman Charles
R. Forbes of the harbor, board when
Forbes called up the commandant over
the telephone following the . negative
action of the local firms owning tugs
suitable for towing the Pommern.
Captain Clark said, according to
Forbes' statement to the commission-
ers, he could not grant the use of the
navy tug - Navajo because, the navy
head told Forbes, the situation "is a
purely, local one." and not wlthini his
jurisdiction. - ; V

The board after talking over the sit-
uation from every angle passed a res-
olution to write a the Inter-Islan- d,

Castle & Cooke, Young Brothers and
the Oahu Shipping Company request-in- g

the use of a tug or vessel. Deputy
Attorney-Generk- l Arthur G. Smith
suggested that the board endeavor to
charter a tug or Inter-Islan- d steamer
for two days, by which the board
would, he thought, be able to relieve
the owners of responsibility. No
action was taken on his suggestion!
The board then drew up the cable
message and before it adjourned voted
to provide the proper committees of
both houses of the legislature with
copies of it, requesting them also to
communicate with Secretary, Lane
asking the U3e of the navy tug.

HACKFELDS WARNS HARBOR
BOARD AGAINST MOVING

SHIPS OUTSIDE HARBOR

The letter from H. Hackfeld & Com-
pany to the harbor board protesting
against the removal of the ships, fol-

lows. - Copies of this were sent to all
the shipping firms which might be
called on to tow the steamers out of
the harbor: f .

"You are hereby notified that, in
the present condition of the vessel,
which is well known to you, such
removal to an anchorage outside the
harbor of Honolulu would result in
jeopardizing the safety of the vessel
and the lives of those on board.t

"You are hereby notified that said
steamship Pommern is of German
ownership and registration, and is at
present in the harbor of Honolulu
seeking refuge and asylum by 'rea-
son of dangers of war now existing;
and that the proposed action of the
board of harbor commissioners to
remove such, vessel to the anchorage
outside of , such harbor is wholly
illegal, unwarranted and void, and

contrary to the rights and privileges
of the owner of the vessel, and the

; vessel, guaranteed by the United
States of America.-- '

"On behalf of the owner and mas-
ter of the vessel, and as agent of
the owner of the vessel, we hereby
object and protest against the re-
moval of the said steamship Pom-
mern to an anchorage outside the
harbor of Honolulu, and further no-
tify you that if such vessel is so
removed, the owner of the 'vessel
and all persons who may be in any
way damaged by reason of such re-

moval, will hold you and each of
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GEBI SHIPS AT DOCKS; STATE

DEPARTMENT MAY TAKE ACTION NOW

ou, and all persons who may assist
you, officially and personally liable. --

"Very truly yours,
: "H. HACKFELD A CO., Ltd.

By F. Wm'. KLEBAHN."
The lawyers hold that for the agency

to take off the skippers and officers,
as demanded in the harbor board's
alternative "ultimatum," would be "an
abandonment of the ships by the own-
ers and inconsistent with the rights
and privileges granted to the vessels
by the United States government, and
for these reasons, as agents of the
owners, we cannot consent to the pro-
posal." '

BOND-ISSU-
E

MUST

I'AII FOR COURT

That as a result of the water and
sewer bond election recount finished
today by David Kalauokalani, county
clerk, and A. M. Cristy. deputy city
attorney, the water "bonds have an
even chance of pa&sing while the sew.
er bonds liaie less ckance are the con-
clusions drawn today by these men.
In tny event the Issue depends entire-
ly on what decision the supreme court
hand4 down. :

The liw sjys; "All marks otherwise
made are forbidden and make the bal-
lot void." and for a bond issue to pas
It must have ' 60 per cent of the
voters voting."

The recount shows that the total
number of voters signing the roster
was 33S4. On the water question the
vote was 1874 yes and 1155 no, and
on the sewers 1831 ye, and 1123 no,
while the wrongly marked ballots, on
which the decision rests, are 273
water and 253 sewer.

The result of the recount will be
presented to the board of supervisors
and if it approves, the matter will be
taken before the supreme .court to
show that the wrongly marked ballots
should not be counted in the total ros-
ter, being void. In which case the
water bonds will carry but the sewer
bonds will not. -- For the latter, to car-
ry all rejected ballots, totaling 36...
will have to be subtracted.

YOUNGER TOLSTOI IS
SURPRISED OVER RUSSIAN

t, -

(Continued from page one)

all of his energies now into his lec-
ture work. These are accompanied by
stereopticon pictures. .

-- "But I have no pictures to illustrate
my peape talks.' be mid with a whim-sfda- i

smile. . We have not had much
peace any place in the last three
years.":. .;;'.; ,.;..."'

The Count speaks six languages
well and has considerable education
in more. He gave some English lec-
tures in Japan which were translated.
Change Seems Very Sudden :

"All this change in Russia is so sud-
den, so unexpected to me." the Count
exclaimed, "that I do not know what
to 'say. My father knew it was com-
ing; I felt it, too, but we did not know
when. It Is remarkable how quickly
and still how effectively the revolu-
tionists worked.

Away from his northern home since
last December he says there was little
Indication then of what occurred this
week, although fthere have always
been low rumblings of the masses. He
would not prophesy whether the revo-
lutionists'- apparent success would be
permanent v.-- j
. "I wish you would state ' through
your paper for me, said the Count,
"to the people of Honolulu that now Is
the time for universal brotherhood, for
international peace and a common
language and religion. It is ridiculous
that the nations of the earth have
lived so distinct and separate so long
as they have. :

"ir Honolulu Is nearly as'nice as it
looks to as from the ship," he con
cluded,-"w- e shall certainly be sorry
that we are not staying longer."

I DAILY REMINDERS I

4 f
Around the island, $1.75. Phone

1356 Adv.
Make some of . today's want ads

serve YOU by answering a few of
them. ' '

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adv.
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.

Adv. v -.- v.
Large assortment of Easter greet-

ing cards, place cards and Easter nov-
elties has been received by Patten's,
successor to Arleigh. Hotel street, op-

posite Union. - ' i

A southern railway locomotive
struck a crowded street car at a grade
crossing in the western part of Louis
ville and demolished it. Four persons.
all residents of Louisville, were killed
and more than 20 were injured, some
seriously. , A

NOTICE, FUNERAL

All members of C6urt amoes. No.
8110, A, O. are .hereby notified to
be present at San Antonio hall on
Sunday, March 18, 1917, at 2 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of attending the
funeral of our late brother, --Manuel
Abreu.

By order of the chief ranger.
H. PEREIRA. F. S.

NOTICE

I .will not be responsible for any
debt contracted by my wife without
my written consent.

ROBERT K. FULLER.
f.72G-3-t

j NEW YORK STOCK
MARKET TODAY
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OH FIGHTS
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FLAMES BRAVELY

Mrs. Peter Christesekoff was burned
on the arms and face-whe- n she suc-
cessfully fought with flames that
threatened to destroy the home on
Noeau street. Kaimukl. The fire nt

was called but Mrs. Christe-
sekoff had already smothered with
blankets, the blaze which started
from a leaky oil stove in the bath-
room. Children discovered the fire
about 7:30 when the father and hus-
band had already gone to work. There
was no Insurance, but the damage was
only about $10. .

AMERICANS MUST HAVE
PROPER PASSPORTS TO

GET OFF AT AUSTRALIA

A long cablegram has been received
at the federal court clerk's office here
from the derartment of state at Wash-ingto- n

D. C, telling that Americans
have been refused : permission to dis
embark In Australia when they were
not in possession of proper passports
Travelers contemplating a trip to the
southern dominion are advised to con
sult thoroughly with the' U. S. court
clerk here before leaving.

"aaBafaTaTaiaaaTsaiimi

ABREU DIES AS RESULT
- OF BURNS RECEIVED

., . . ... ' '

As a'direct result of bums received
last Friday, night at the. fire in the Y.
Ahin block In Palama, Manuel Abreu
died last night at the Queen s hospi-
tal. He was a teamster .and truck-
man for H. Hackfeld & Co. and as
such was delivering gasoline to one of
the stores in the Ahin block when it
caught fire. He was 37 years old and
married. The funerar' will be held
from Sllva's undertaking parlor to-

morrow afternoon and burial will be
In the Wyllle" Street cemetery.

f'.-.----'- vv' --
4- SECRET WAY FOUND TO

TELL PRESENCE OF
& . RAIDERS

NEW YORK N,: Y. A method
detecting the presence of subma-
rines has been discovered, but the
details and the question of wheth-
er the United States or one of
the Entente allied powers posses-
ses the secret are being carefully
guarded, it was learned here after
special meeting of the naval con-
sulting board.' -

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

UNION FEED COMPANY, LTD.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Union Feed
Company, Ltd., held at the office of
the Company in this city on the 17th
day of March 1917, the following of-
ficers and directors were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:
President and Mgr. .F. W. Macfarlane
Vice-Presiden- t. . .Geo. H. Robertson
Secretary and Treasurer. . . .C. J. Falk
Auditory . '. ;.. . ... .A. Constabei

V Directors
F. W. Macfarlane
Geo. H. Robertson
Geo. Rodiek .

E. D. Tenney
C. J. Falk

C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Union Feed Company, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H, March 17, 1917.

." 6736 2t ;

ELECTION OF QFFICERS

ROYAL HAWAIIAN GARAGE,
LIMITED .

At the annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Royal Hawaiian Garage,
Ltd, held in Honolulu on the 17th
day of March, 1917, the following di-

rectors were elected to serve for the
ensuing yeaa;

F. W. Macfarlane
F. E. Thompson
Geo. H. Robertson
Geo. Rodiek '

, C. J. Falk
At a subsequent meeting of the

Board of Directors the following offi-
cers were elected to serve for the en-
suing year, viz: ,
F. W. Macfarlane ....President
F. E. Thompson Vice-Preside- nt

C. J. Falk..",; Secretary and Treasurer
Geo. Rodiek ...Auditor

.:, , . .. , C. J. FALK,
Secretary, Royal Hawaiian Garage,
.'Ltd- .- :.: -

Honolulu, T. IU March 17. 1917.

MILLION DOLLAR

SINGER OF JAPAN

VISITS HONOLULU
- , , , s . v ' .. 1

:;."';. ..f ;'. ". ' ;

Xaramarji Yoshldo. the "MiH.o.i
Dollar Singer of 'Japan." arrival ir.
Honolulu this morning on the Siberia
ilaru. He is on his way around tbe .

world and will leave for the. m!nUnfi
within a month. While here be will
give a number of recitals.

Xaramaru Is the best known, opera
singer, story teller, dramatist and Im-
itator in Japan. - His salary Is rvi-orto-

to be close to a million yen each year,
arid it was the fabulous sum ?iven
for his services that caused him to b?
known as the ' Million Dollar Singer."

Strictly speaking pCaramaru is a
naniwa bushi singer, which mean j an
artist, and his recitals are attends--
by the leading music lovers of Japan.
His songs are the most popular in Ja-
pan and no set of phonograph records
is (complete without several of his se-- .
lections. Local Japanese have heard
his voice on many occasions on the
phonoaraph.

THIRD LENTEN

SERVICE MONDAY

The third in the series of Lenten
services, under the direction of the
women's missionary societies of the
different churches, will be held on the
afternoon of Monday, March 19. at 3
o'clock, at the First Methodist church,
corner of Deretanla and Victoria
streets. Minister - D. C. Peters will
tell of the work of the Christian
church in Latin America.

All women interested in missions,
strangers as well as residents, are in-

vited to attend these meetings. ;Ad v.

WITH OUR VISITORS 1

Prominent California people at the
Moana include Mr. and .Mrs. S. K.
Rindge, among the largest property
holders in Los Angeles.; Mrs. Rindge
has been here before but it is her hus-

band's first visits

Honeymooners m Honolulu include
Mr. and Mrs. Milo W. Bekins of Los
Angeles. Bekins is connected with
tue Bekins Van & Storage Co. there
and Mrs. Bekins was Miss Eloise Wat-
son, a social favorite of Los Angeles.
They are at the Young Hotel.

'
- - - -- ' '' ' '.

Considerable attention has been at'
tracted and favorable comment occa-
sioned by six charcoal sketches '' in
black and white in the Young Hotel
lobby. They are representations , of
Kilauea bv the well-know- n San Fran
cisco artist and architect, Ib-ui-

s C. I

Mullgardt, who arrived here recently
with the announcement that he would
'do the crater in a new style. Des-
pite, the colorless shades each of the
24 by 30 inch reproductions suggest
the characteristic animation of Hale-mauma- o.

J J ;
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With Its Coat Off

The Ohamlter of Commerce has its o.it off now

and bundling up its sleeves.
ThiM barter tight is a job of work. The business-

men artj going to it.
Yesterday morning not a few of the citizen who

lean up'againsf convenient buildings on the street-corner- s

'and tellVuriny stories, were getting amuse
ment out of the pntsrKTtive visit of the Chamber of j

Commerce to the Capitol. And they told with glee
that th ten-whistle- " scheme had !een called off-- sort

of laughed out of existeme.
Was' il fXoi-by- . exactly ten whistles. They

troublesome

Row."

tions.
"Pierput

.nanwr Church
storm, huge morning

of
criticizeo alternative

agency
Hackfeld

& would
to

sounded at 'time secitled ten anchor helpless vessel Honolulu, mercy of
... .... ' . .. .v .1 ..a .1 I i. - e

OrUne Iinnunl weni IO pjace spt-iue- . i siorui .urunn .

lied the plan speci tied. v This pajerjias previously expressed
The businessmen "went through with it." opinion facts, in the cause ought to 1k put
And rigiit there they called the" iHtical squarely to the department in Washington

bluffs put to scan them off. Right there they up the president, necessary
showdown and the other side didn't etl effort made to send these steamers Pearl liar- -

have except bluff that failed. Utr.

. Stories were purssely to Chamber Com-- ) Row" good place as Pearl Har-merc- e

leaders that five-hundre-
d Hawaiians had l'r. but it will pinch,

organised. to make and! matter of this in-whic-h

would march to Capitol, too, with the object should take hand., territory
putting the cira,mter. of Commerce delegation ""Klit to llnd definitely whether Washington will

rmanently into the objure After ar "will take cognizance of the danger of these

few tellings, story grew to thousand instead of 1P to thin port of the United-fit&tc- s.

live una red prospective Hawaiian tnssemers. ,

The businessmen gathered at the Chamber of
Commerce, sixtv of them, and went as committee!
to the Capitol. Tho tcmainder of the hundred
already there or cajne afterward. The
chamber put its statement Wfore the senators.

That is the sttff that makes training Jhjhi
out progir.in that charictit arid definite ami

tticking to it.
The chaps who were gettinga lot of annisement

of the Kituation yesterday know, that the
chamber means business. 'I, -

; ; ;

So the politicians who are trying to put over
the rotten "convention charter.'- ; ;

AndJiere is solnething to remember:
The convention charter was to have Uen reiK)rtel

out of the Oahu delegation day before yesterday,'

that

that

....Julian instituted some- -

and of thing more serions: Joianizel labor

T" iwKo,p ih
and jobm cler- - sman of funds which

and despatch. r..,wr
was out. In ves- - with there

terday surprise, qllW5tlon the1 validif of a"
commerce does

should hasty its
Because, of course, the charter bill had not

lKn nearly whipped into shape, was ready for'
report, He. u v;r'- ";"''

And public meeting Monday night.

investigation
1 own town objectors have won" point.

lint, jis stated this of work and
ju(t V

Then": will lieioitical tricks sprung:, political
heme."? cooked upv frry' through the

chf.rter" jSractiVally
other put up In the

fcaring-of- f the J

Therewill Jorpiui3.ed the
of programl likely Monday

ight's there will be attempts "pack'
galleries against he chamber. H

tosay that of opinion
from auy; unwelcome.
means let jevery voter, taxpayers the

tht'rc tiipioiaatie witn

netCMpaixr eilitor. And Chamber Commerce
will do well nut vul to present its

present them
voters. V" 'A

That is only one pliase of which
of Commerce pledged itself.

The members must keep going be ready attend
meeting attend hearings, answer

sent out.
and the scoffers and

the idea that
after all, chamber wouldn't "lay down." They
kuow it and remains men of
chamber witn backbone that fact
deep icon't be

Then '.things' will begin to move. :

(From Daily Financial America)
The profits apply

and Individuals are ex-

empt. Hut have
dissimilar to those of
with to tax one without taxing the other

exempt the one withont other.

Congress will be guilty of unfair and discriminatory
action if enacts this 7,

r'TorriflHzed vice' can'tvv
night, but be checked by) modern

of striking atjthe landlord, and
nt.nnfa bill aimo Jftli Tlio

bill poible
and ougat to pass. ;
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EDITOR

Will Washington Cognizance?

There are Iwn place where these iir
man ships may le jnt- - IVarl Harlmr and "Rotten

the latter leing tin

1017.

side the ooara nignt exenangea veroa; uncaueu attack
hjirlMir and comparatively secluded from the
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FIRST SGT, ROP-ntt- IIKRON of Frt
RueeiV who was born in 1'lctou. Nova
Scotia, has filed a petition In federal
court for naturalization. Although ed

ho has an honorable discharge
froir the United States army. .

REV. U B. KAUMEHEIWA. chaplain
01 the house of representatives, was
to. leave in the Mauna Kea this after-
noon for a visit to his home at Wal-luk- u.

He will return Tuesday. Dur-
ing his. absence. Rev. S. K. Kamaiopill
will act.

HON, and MRS. MARCUS A. COOLIOE
of Fltchburg. Mass.. were outgoing
tourltt on the Great Northern after a
stay of seven weeks. Mr. Coolige is an
ex-may- or of his native city, a business
leader, and during the national cam-
paign wa one of the committee of
twenty having President Wilson's cam-
paign In charge. The night before their
departure Mr. and Mrs. Coolige had rfs
their dinner guests at the Moana Mr.
C. H. Merriam. an old friend, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Farrjngton.

Waikiki
.

two-stor- y bungalow on Lowers Road. Completely
and comfortably furnished. A garage and servants '
quarters. Lot fAxK0 larger than most. '

at

iTie
BicrntR

A

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Department '

TeL 3688 Stangenwald Building;

IP B

may
With your Contest for Business and

Use Paid Publicity,

JW-fa- y Use.Pa i i

PuMicitv? .
-

f Be cause i n an y
contest it is important
tiiat e o le liouhl
k n o v what Voir nro
tiyinix to ilo. ;

fi The . Principle is a
s i ni pie o n e and a
fiinttam'entai of success.

'i

It Involves Work, of course. Kven thinff worth
while involves work.

fT It Assumes that in your ambition to win busines
success you are ready to go out after it not sit ami
wait for things t come vour wav.

Paid I'u 1)1 felt v Is a Messenger.

The net paid circulation of the JQAO
Star.nulletin Fehniarv V was' DOU

SEEKERS FOR OFFICE
"STUMP" IN KAKAAKO

A verbal clash' between candidates
for took place last night when
Mayor John C. Lane and J. C. Cohen,
reiiK'oreed by Edward Hopkins, who
ieeks election as sheriff, spoke to Re

publican voters in Kakaako. Barring

fairly quiet. Cohen argued for
change in city government, asserting
tho timp hfl rnmo hn ihmiM
conducted along strict business lines.
jne defended the present city and

county administration Baying had
been conducted to law.

Want to live at Me l

Beach this summer?
There's plenty of room right now, at ,.

'
v

TEren JPQWN:
Cottages are now open to Honolulu people who
wish-t-o get the benefits of Waikiki's summer

; breezes, sunshine and salt water. TrenTown
i offers comfortable rooms ' and all the beach

privileges at very moderate cost.
; Consult with Mrs. Ganzell on the premises.

7242.-'- . 7:

Phone
3477

according

Phone

Fort St

V RICIIACD II. TEENT. PKH3.

IL BEADtE, SECT CHAS. HZISES. JB. TKEA3.

e mi

a

It ha

I

it

f. G.

"' i

Hawiiian Souvenirs'
We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
t rip to 1 Inwaii. Son veni r Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons. Forks, Napkin Rings, etc.

YIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St.; near Fori

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate Investment

Mamoa Val
30,000 square feet land. Improvements, three hou-es- .

Gross Income, ier year . ......... ..... $1S0(M)0
Ex)enses, including taxes, water rates, street

assessment, insurance and upkeep . . . .. 4;1.12

10y2ch on the asking price of $12,750.00

Henry Waterhouse
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

Co., Ltd.
Honolnln, T. H.--

7.
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SUNDAY MORNING

Itf rn ?'A n 4 ft nVIwlr InniArrav
i rrwirninr th- - retfic. Mai! linr Colom-- J

Ma will ntr ih harbor f Honolulu
for III llrnt time, coming-- from Han
Frar.rlpco. haa wlr-lm- l In that
Hti will bf off fort at mldniftit tcnlrht.
TlK'-Drif- r will dck at J'Im 7 and Meaml
at & p. m. tomorrow for th farlnt.

Tli Colombia I thi last of.th tfirpmmr uni4 by ih Pacific jiail
from thf Iuuh vt Indian Mail Un
for lb mirpo. of mumlnc ita trann-- t
Varlflf Wrvlc. Th nxuela and i

Juaior; wrr il(d In rylc lani
. auminr. '.'

J'atrna;ers for Honolulu op th
Uimtla arf lhr cabin. Wail la 179
Lag. Throuffh iaiier ar given in
the vnr w to tti Jocai ariwy. 11
Itackfeld A Company, an 2 cabin and

. 72 ntffrajr. I'rnm thin port th liner
- will take 20 cabin and a frw trajj

- -Taenirerr.
ai tala tlreaaa ('mmi4i
Accordlne to San Kranclaoo paper

the Colombia' commander fa Captain
. Ilyland Drennan. veteran Pacific Kail

kipper. who ha recently be-- In com-
ma nil of the Taclfle Mailer Iennylva-- n

la on lh Jlne'a Mexico-We- at ooaM
run. Other officer of the liner onher
firat tramtpalflc voyage are aaid to
include R vt Iellea;ar an chief officer
and Georire uocktiader aa aecond offl- -
ce..
Cattala tecrlke Teredolaa;

According; to Captain C. 2. Holland,
who waa mauler of the Colombia when
ahe waa struck by a torpedo off the
mouth of the Thamea April 12. UK.
he turned back to London instead of
proceeding to Amaterdam. hla dettina- -'

tion. ;
We aupposed.-o- f co1tre. aaid Cap-

tain Holland In Ban Franclaeo. "that
wa had utruck a mine, a we had aeen
no aubniarine. When 1000 tona of
wheat had been dlachara;ed from the
forward hold and the bow lifted out of
ithe water it vti aeen that the projec-
tile had torn through, the. veel"a
platen, and it waa hekl by naral author-itle- a

that a mine could not have done
that. It wai then that we were aure

; we haA ben torpedoed and had not
been struck by a mine.

V""It wae imposflble to be repaired In
ilreet Britain nd no we went to Am-
sterdam, after a atav of twelve daye In
ltndonuend went Into drydock. We

. were In the Dutch port aeren monthi
before we were ready for sea araln.

--November 20 of laet year we atarted
for New York and made the trip with-
out incident. In the Eastern port the
Colombia wti converted to an oil burn-
er end we made the trip without trou- -
ble." V

1 PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Par llation tner Ifanoal dot Tuesday
t mominr. trch SO. from Francisco
i,H. r. Ward, J. Q. 8Wa, Wsrrea Gslosba,

"' K. L. Perry, K. T. Rfdmond, B, II.McKsy.
Mrs. R. H. WrKsr. Mrs. L. Herbert and 2
chlldrea. sd Pitkin, Mrs. E. B.

') '"Hhowell. Mrs, Dsriaon," Miss O; A. Shewell.
John W. Rsney. Msrtin Meyer. Mrs. Martin
Merer, Mis Irnia Meyeri Mrs. Eorens Lysis,

v P. B. Kevttsne. Mrs. M. E. rrsnk, Mrs.
Mant. Erich nstlew, A. L. Wise, A. F. Jndd,
Mrs. A T. Jadd, John - P. MaxwrU. Misa

RKTOIIT. Flfst National Bank
Hawaii Honolulu, Territory Hawalli'

('!,

V

n

Ssn

i

close business March 191":

discounts
unsecured .............
liability
actually

"which
Imbursed

deposited secure

bonds pledged secure
deposits (par,valuej ...........
Total ......;....?

other than bonds
pledged secure deposits.

Srcurltles other
inot includlnsr stocks) owned

.................
Total bonds,

Banking site
Other real estate owned ......
Net amount from

serve agents "fork, Chl- -.

cago and Ixuts
Net amount, from approved

serve agents other Reserve
cttfes

..Xet amount due from other banks
and bankers .......... .........

6ther checks the same
city bank;.

Outside checks, and other
Items 1....

Fractional currency, nickels,
.......

Notes other national banks.
Federal reserve notes
Lawful reserve vault

fund wlth'U.
urer and due from Treasurer

Other assets

Total ........
LIABILITIES,

v.pltal stock paid .............
Surplus
Undivided profits
Less current expenses. Interest and --

taxes paid ..........

.than days

Total-- f time deposits .........
credit

Liabilities other those above
stated

h i; II.

New M. Liner Colombia Will
Make First Call tomorrow

LARGE CARGO IS

OlHOA TODAY

That the steamer Manoa has
cabin passengrers. baire mail.
packages matter and 7658

tona board
radio received by Castle Cooke's
shipping; department this morn from

.!
Included the Honolulu cariro are

4(07 tons 774 tons
feed. 607 tons hay. tons
menu 134 tona fertilizer. 200 tona
asphalt. lots automobiles, includ
lnc and cars, two for local
mercantile firms, and 5400
sacks, 700 sacks and CS0 sacks
ment. 794 sacks 250 bar
rels fuel oil. 10.243 bundles box

barrels asphalt. 393
hni1l 1ifiS itrlii nf'honemeal.
2T.0 two lots beer, and
keft-s;.fo- -- ton caterpillar tractors,
2023 split ties. 400 cargro

from the Wllhelmina.
rorfO 1312 tons.

1ns; 713 feed, 365 cement and 272
lertuixer. O

Next mail from Francisco after
the 'Tacific Mall

morning will Monday
raornlne; liner Ventura,
which has 472 bar. and the China Mail

China, which reports two' bags.

Katberine Maxwell. Horn. Mrs. Horn,
J. Jndd. Mrs. Jadd.

Jndd, Miss Mary 8exton, Morse,
Badd. i

Vi OF COXDITIOX cf the of
V . . , ; the

;

mi 6,
. resourcea

: Ioans and" ! . ., j
Overdrafts,

" Customer's under letter
. .of Credit used and for ,.

this bank has not been v
"J ' ....- - ;' - -

S bonds
v circulation (par .........$ 450,000.00v

IT. to U. .

.
t

U. S. bonds
Bonds V. . R.

.. to V. R.

than IT. R. bonds
'

unpledged
securities, ete.

....

.

due approved re-- r
!n New

St.
. due re-- ..

In
v ". . i 'm

'

on banks In
' ; or town'as reporting ;

; cash,
: . . . . .j . , ..

' and
cents ,

of ....
bank

"Redemption S. Treas- -'

U. S.
. .

.,

t . 1 - I

In
fund. ....

' . t , . . . . .". . .

P.

car stated

li.

poles,

tons

San

arrive
"the-Ocea- nle

,W.

the

35.400.00

2S4.000.00

162.590.71

599.CS8.C2

:34,53rt$3

2.222.30

887.45

8.355.94

14.948.48
Circulating "potes outstanding '

Dividends unpaid ' '

IeTund deposits:
Individual deposits'-subjec- t

"

check' '

Certificates deposit due less
.W .................

; Certified checks ......... .......
United States deposits .........

- Total demand deposits 2.38C.S11.40
Certificates deposit due after

letters of outstanding. ,

than

"" I i
' .

'

'

- -

Matson
48 59 of
14 of express

of sro on in a
&

in s- -
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in
of of

of 83 of ce
of of
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27 7

9 trucks,
of ce

of plaster.
of of

shocks. of
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of 25

of

Tfahnlnl In Jnclud- -

of of
or '
-- . ;

to-

morrow
In

steamer
B. B.

tl K. J. It.
Jr B.

J, Q. ;

--.tt A .

at In of at . ,

of

......

re- -
-

IT. to
value)

S.

in

is

rr J.

V

....
. . . . .... ..... .

xi -

to

of in
80 .. ' . .

'

. I .
'

-

.

of 30

58.066.27

184.31

i.tt8sreo

485.400.00

45S.590.79
.39.89.73

06027

40.193.80

, 3.109.75

- 385.592.85

22.500.00
r - 1.081.08

8 500.000.00
r 250.000.00

53.407.46 --

421.497.59 '
- 140.00-- '

13L102.73
.470.97

7S8.157.3

58.0CC.27

92.SS6.CO

41.04

Total r

City and County of Honolulu --s.
' Territory of Hawaii. v ;

I. Rudolf Buchly. cashier of the above-name- d bank, do
.nolejnnly swear that the above statement ls(true to the best
of knowledge and belief.

niTX)LF BUCHLT.
"' "' .' v - v'ashler.

Snhscrlbel and sworn to he fore me this 15th day of March,

- V- ' F. F.
.'.'-'.- . Notsry Public.

Correet-Alte- st:

H. von HOLT,
A. J. CAMPBEL
i t. rncic

4.200.00

934.127.(5

93'

4.30O.OO

5.210.00

my

;.

M.

Directors.

; ( . v ' . - - .. ..

.

-

i :

'

noxoMH ,u sta n niT u Fn n. ka tim i A v. ii a kci i 1 7, 1 o 1 r.

m
A M.

merchandise.

short-shippe- d

liner-Colombia

11,195.142.82

$3.7(3.450.27

1.478.080.35.

83.7C3.'5027

FERNANDEK.

SIBERIA TAKES

M MAIL TO S. F.

Rough weather made the Siberia
Maru of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha one
and a half hours later arriving off port
this morning .than the time 8he wire-
lessed. In two days ago.

The. big former Pacific Mail steamer
showed- - up off port about 10:30 this
morning instead of 8 a. m. the time
she sent In Thursday. She docked
short at 11:30 today at Pier 7 and
will leave for Fan Francisco early to-
morrow monlnj, probably at 9 o'clock.

Passengers brought here by the lin-
er were 10 first cabin, three second, and
338 Asiatic steerage, including 187 Fili-
pinos. Freight for this port was 1275

'tons. The liner will steam for the
coast on time in. the morning.' as 'her
schedule crlls foe her to leave for San
Francisco tomorrow.

Among; the promTneht ones stopping,
here ar eenglneers of whom an ex-
tensive sketch Is given in other col-
umns of this edition. C. W. Aliion
has been In close touch with the Rus
sian government: Dr. J. A. Brashear is
the . noted astronomer.' and Ambrose
Swasey, who is with him. Is famous
for his big telescopes.
- Wolcott H. Pit'kln. Jr.. another stop

over passenger. Is. advisor In foreign
affairs to his Siamese majesty's govern
ment. He is an American. George A
Chamberlain Is a U. Si consular Official.
He is also staying for awhile in Ho
nolulu.

. Among the prominent ones who are
going on to San Francisco are Kikichi
Oishi. a. naval Inspector for the impe
rial Japanese navy: Capt. G. R. Alnslie
or tne uritisn navy: r: j. nsner. one
of the leading1 attorneys of Manila, ac
companied by Mrs. Fisher: William
Oreenbautu. a wealthy 'San Francisco
merchant, and Mrs: Oreenbaum; F. T,
Svndr. it Teoresentative of Wanamak- -

ers and A. R. HaupU M. Heyman and
J. C. Uhrlaub. representing big; New
York commercial houses. - Mrs. Haupt
and daughter. liss Haxel Haupt. are
also in the party.

The Siberia has 6195 ons of freight
of which 1300 Is for Honolulu, consist-
ing largely ef rice, raw Bilk and gun-
nies for sack manufacture. Capt. K.
Hashimoto I5 In command and reports
a iair trip, neiiner gooa nor uaa. tur-
ner C. N.. Ludwigsen is still at the
matika-walki- kt office with the broad
smile and .the big mit.

VENTURA COMING

7 A. 51. 51ONDAY
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HARBOR NOTES

The Canadian-Australasia- n liner Ma-ku- ra

steamed from Victoria Thursday.
one day behind schedule, according to
advices to the Merchants' Exchange.

The ? American-Hawaiia- n .
" steamer

Texan arrived from Sah Francisco at
12:16 Friday afternoon, docking at Pier
20 to load more sugar for the. coast.

The China Majl liner China will be
off port from San Francisco at day-
light Monday and will leave for Yoko-
hama early the same afternoon, accord-
ing to the local., agency, H. Hackfeld
.& Company. Ltd. . ; , - . j.

Returning from a special trip to the
British cable station on Fanning Island
to which ahcrtook a cargo of supplies
and station . materials the Commercial
Pacific cable schoorfeir Flaurence Ward
docked here Friday afternoon at 12:30.

; 1 " .' - ess

SOLDIERS WARNED
.AGAINST TALKING

PARIS, France. A sign warning
Dritl&h soldiers from talking of mili-
tary matters passiag' through France
lias been posted In the railroad sta-
tions throughout tbe country. The
signs are printed in English and reads:
"A wise old owl lived in an oak.
The more he saw the less he spoke;
The less he spoke the more he heard;
Soldiers sliould heed the wise old

bird." T:..y- .y ..

Wearingr skull and crossbones Insig-
nia on their hats, the "Death. Troops'
of Gen. Jose Carlos Murgula's brigade
entrained to go south, presumably to
engage Villa forces.

The - V-6-9 left Ymuiden and has ar-
rived at a German base. She was
damaged Jn the battle between Ger-
man and British light sea forces last
month and was taken into Ymuiden by
her crew.:

Lcuis Glazer, 34, a plumber, fell
from a loddr while flxin? a roof at
New Uavea and was killed.

NOT ONE SALE OF

STOCK IS MADE

Nt a sliare of listed securities was
dalt in at the nesHioii of the stock
exchange thlie nioruio?. It la a recrl
for dullness that may be equalled, but
cannot be broken, tiet ween boards it
vas almost as bad. there'
two sales reported. 75 shares of Olaa
at 14 ! and i shares of Kwa at .T14.
It wai th-- uncertainty of the railroad
situation on tii mainUnd that was

fr the diill and stangnant
market here.

There were lit two securitir-- s of the
ui.ilstfil t) tliat were dt-al- t in..' Min-
eral l'rtlucts wnt from C cents to
ii a.d buck to Montana - Kingham.
sold 41 et" (Juotaio'ns on Mngt-l- s

Vtiwr w-- r 6- - Vt and oil iMt to
13.45.

e m

Honolulu Stock Exchange
" Saturday, Mirrk I.

Ml HCANTII.F- -

Alexaader A Ha IU win. I. Id.
I'. Brrwfr 4 ( a. .. . . .

St iAK
Ksi Plaatatlosi ( . . .
IlalkM Suaar Co.
Hnttallaa AgrlruKural (it,
Hawallaa Com. A Sacar .
ilawatlaai Saaar ".
Kosukss Saaar ('.
HeaoMtM )(ir ('. .
Ilutrhtasuu Suarar I'laut. Co
Kahuku t'laatsllwn to....
Krkaha gar ( o,
Koloa Suaar '..Mrltrjde, Snarar t'4 I,td. . .
Oabu Su&ar i't. ......... .
Oiaa Surer (o. I.id .......
Onorneu Kacir ('.. ........
l'aauhaa Sugar Piaut. Co..
Ialfle Sixtr .Mill
Paia Plaafatloa to.
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.
Pioneer Mill Co.
Sau Carlo Milling Ltd.

alalna Agrieultiiral Co...
Vatlnku .Husrar ('. .......

MISCF.I.I.AKOl S
Endau Development Co. Ltd

1st Isne Assess. SO pe. Pd
3nd Issue Assess HO ate Pd

Haiku Krult A Pack. Co. Pd
Haiku Krult &.Pck, Coas.
Hawaii Con. Ity. 7 c. A...
Hawaii Con. H. pc. II..
Hawaii Con. K). Com......
Hawaiian Kleetrle Co. ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co. Ltd
Honolulu Cns Co. Ltd.....
Hon. R. T. A L Co. . . . . .
Inter-Islan- d Steam Xav. Co.
Mutual Telephone Co......
Oska Railway A Usd Co. .
Pa nana; Rubber Co.
Selama-Dlndln- ga Plan. Pd.
Selamu-Dindla- ga Pin, 4(3 pe.
Tan Jon- - Olak Rubber Co..

Reach Walk Im. Dlst 8Vt PC
Hamakua Dlteh Co. 6a ...
Hawaii Con. Ry. 3 pe......
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s .....
Haw. Ter. 4 pe Refund. 1905
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. Imps.
Haw. Ter. P. I. 4 pe. 1I2-I- 3
Haw. Terr'!, 3Vi P- -
Honokaa Sugar VtK, 41 pe. . .
Honolulu Gf Co. I.td B.
Hon. H. T. Si L. Co. (pe...
Kauai R. Co. 4ta . .
Manoa Imp.'Ulat. 31, pc...
MeBryde Susrar Co, Sa...
Mutual Tel. Tm ... ..........
Oahu Ry. Uad Co. S pe..
4nhu Sugar Co. 41 p. ......
4laa Snaar Co. a pe.......
Pacific (iuauo A Pert. Co Ba
Pacific Sugar Mill Co, s..
Smu Carlos Milling Co, pc
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, Between .Jlnaednt .Sales: 30, 20, 23
Olna,. 14330, 20 Ewn, 310.
' Latsst nvigu Quotation! 96 itg. test; S.27
cents, or tl0S.40 per ton. .

Sugar 5.27cts
Henry r Waterhouse Trust Co.,

" Ltd. :
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

.v;, v.y Exchange
Fort and Merchant Street y

Telephon 1208

BIG PROBLEM IN

: By Auoclatad Prt8il
SANTO DOMINGO CITY, Domin-

ican Republic, Feb. 28. Almost three
months has not been sufficient time
for the United States marines, com-
prising the forces of the temporary
military occupation, to gather In all
the arms in the republic as provided
In one of the first orders issued by
Capt H. S. Knapp, United States navy,
acting: head of the temporary govern-
ment, which called for the volunteer
surrender of all arms, ammunition and
explosives, and the search is still in
progress.
' Just how many arms have been
voluntarily surrendered, how matny
have been obtained by means of
search by marines and how many more
there may be yet undelivered to the
military authorities, is something that
no one here attempts to guess. The
authorities have not announced how
many arms they have so far collected
in all, although it is known that in
certain districts many thousand re-

volvers and rifles have been surren-
dered to them or seized.

But persons familiar with the Do--!
minican desire to possess arms ex-
press the belief that it will be next
to impossible ever , to bring about a
falate of complete disarmament here.

"It has been most common to see
gentlemen at balls, or other entertain-
ments, armed not only with a revolver

a knife and dagger," according; to
a man who has resided here for more
than 30 years. "A revolver was as
much a part, of a gentleman's attire
as his shoes or his shirt. Everybody
was armed." . ;

All firearms are strictly forbidden
in Santo .Domingo by the Dominican
laws, except as imported by the gov-

ernment for government use. But
there has never been much difficulty
in obtaining either arms or ammuni-
tion and many, persons have grown
rich dealing in this class of contra
band. Smuggling direct from the
United States, or from Haiti or Porto
Rico has , been carried on for years,
despite the law, it is said, and a good
revolver was considered worth almost
its weight in good United States
money. Revolvers costing $12 or $14

mm
In order to make room for our new department we place on sale for a short time only Hr
our entire hih-grad- e stock cf W'--- -

11
PRICES

AI1B1IM
at prices that will save you from $7.50 to $25.00. Each and every article a distinct
bargain. All brand new merchandise, .now worth a little more than regular price and

will be sold at prices never before
attempted by any store ih Honolulu.

Blue Serges, Blacks, Browns, Grays, both in Norfolk and Regular styles. We shall
not take up your time in trying to describe the ; goodness of the merchandise.
SCHLOSS--B ALTIMORE and BERCER, RAPHAEL & WILE high-gradf- r clothing
does not need our recommendation. Glance over the price list then step in and.
glance over the stock, you will wonder how we can sell such fine merchandise at the
prices asked. Take our advice and call early, for although our stock is now com-

plete, it can't last long at those prices: ;
'

$15.00 Suits . . .

$17.50 Suit. ...
$20.00 Suits .;.
$22.50 Suits. .

$25.00 Suits ....
$27.50 Suits. .

$30.00 Suits.,. . .

$35.00 Suits . .
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2 for $22.50
.2 for $27.50

$30.00
.2 for $32.50

$35.00
.2 $37.50

$40.00
$45.00

. .You Save 7.50
. . Save 7.50

. . .You Save $10.00
Save $12.50

. . . Save $15.00

. . . .You Save $17.50
Save $20.00

. . . .You Save $25.0(1

REMEMBER! NOT JUST FEW UNSALABLE ."STICKERS" but our
ENTIRE stock high-grad- e clothing" here for your selection, and prices that
you won't see for long, long time.

can select any size you want. You can take size 36 and
size 40, any other combination of sizes you may need.

Add $5.00 to any Raincoat in the house and take two.
Add $5.00 to any Palm Beach Suit in the house and take two

Suits. .''y

THIS SALE IS FOR CASH ONLY
Alterations ' No Deliveries No Exchange

ii'ii
a. me model CI

OATS

y 1139 FORT STREET 1141

HONOLULU'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE CLOTHING STORE

OPEN FROM A. M. TO M. SATURDAYS TILL AT NIGHT

Sale Starts Promptly SATURDAY, MARCH 7TH, AT A: M.

NATIONAL ANTHEM
PROTECTED FROM WAIKAIK1

DENVER, Colo. patriotic
established na-

tional anthem jvhen house
considered uate.
passed measure second
reading with dissenting
votes, registered Representa-
tives Marold Friend.

Hereafter places pub-
lic amusement places assem-
blage The Star Spangled Ban-

ner" have musical wat-
ers itself," .violation

rule; attempt
"O, Say You See" hymn

into "Yankee Doodle," "Hicky-Wicky-Olley-co- V

held

fine first offense
$100 each separate, ad-

ditional defiance
The bill, presented Senator

Starkweather, brought forth
blaze oratory house,
which isolated anthem
precludes Georgie Cohan

else taking liberties with

United States could
here only prices ranging from

$30. Ammunition, though pro-

hibited, could purchased like
Increases price.

Most firearms gath-

ered marines have been
ancient vintage, many them'

designs that military officers
they never before .anything
them. Quantities

have been found which have been
since time

Civil War.

WANTED

Want rent small furnished cottage.
Prefer high elevation, line.
Address 574. office.

C?35-2- t

lost:'
Will party who took mistake

white Chinchilla with vanity
coat pocket dance

hall, Saturday, Man return
1451 Nunanu street, receive
theirs return?

.2 for

.2 for
for

.2 for

.2 for

$
You $

.You

You

You

No

ammunition

AND

Use FederalWireless Service
i to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

'Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

Volcano Very Active
Mr? L. W. de Vis-Norto- n Will Conduct

A PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSION

Leaving Honolulu Saturday, March 17, at 3 P. M..
Returning; Tuesday Following at 7:30 A. M.

Inter

30.00 .
: COVERS ALL EXPENSES

Early Reservation Advisable

'.' ' '''"'.'
Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

Phone 4941'

You

Citric tartaric and sulphuric acids Sicily. Sflician fruit
C733.-2-t are to be manufactured at Messina, financing the verturt.

Queen Street

growers are



New Entertainer Appears

Miss'
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MI&S

of the Miss Gilbert, ha:,Evelyn.- Gilbert,.' one an excellent reper- -

ihosI plca?inR and elevrr ciiUrtainor, j toire of cat hy tongs and ballads and
.that has eur been 'heard in Honol.iln. ! an un'su;illy pleasing voice. She made
hax ljoeii rcriKfd to feature at deeded hits In the larpcr ciUn3 of the
IleiniAH Tavern, "on the .beach at Pacific coast, her latest enasemcntl beautiful
Waikiki," lloiioliilus j .iptiur.
I l D'il L.

a
-

Nuuanu, above Hotel

J

Heinle's Tavern

II
...

y

v
.

EVELYN GILBERT

.

j

beach there at the 1'crtola. V

Oriental Silk Goods
t' it e

and Curios
SAYEGUSA

Phone 1522

Lare stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large' as
sortments.

0D0

(SIS

SH-IOTE-M

Hotel near Nuuanu

iIII!!!Ii:;!i:;i!I!III!!II!!IIII!iIll!Iffl

im Pacific Transfer Co. Ltd- -

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg. (

STORING, PACKING. AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S: MAIL CARRIERS, i

Phories:

711: 7

being:

187-4-

JV J .... ' t--V

Isn't it tho Avoll-tlicsft- niaiit .
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Through the kindness of: Mrs. Edith to stand by the President loyally and ; cd haujin fcreen strips.
I Wharton and others. 1 'have" received
j copies' of. eeveral French pubii-.atin-

have rendered and are rendering th-,- :

Allies, particularly in France.
The money contributed by rich

Americans American? of n.od-- r v e have wanted to
means is a part tho None may accuse us of precipitancy,

offering. - and if we engage in it to
The impulse to serve France in this uphold the stand we have

dreadful war has taken noi only Mrs.
Wharton and other prominent Amer-
icans to the scene of action, but hun-
dreds of men and women less known.
Mr. Roosevelt's daughter and son-in-la-

are at the front ,
Ten relatives of one American In

Honolulu are in the French service-t- wo

met death a few weeks ago.
Dr. Judd's mission is well in the

minds of us all. .

'

I presume there are few Ameiicans
In this city who do not have friends
or relatives actually engaged In the

work of a meliorating the
distress of war. In the sympathetic
service of two surgeons now at Sois-son- s,

I feel as If I, too, were of some
real use to mankind; so ready are we
to haveoir proxies render the actual
service.

I Now that war seems imminent, there
may be work for those of us who are

j Qualified to do it. There can be, no
I question -- us to our . readiness, I am

;.. , j . i ,V'.

Our sympathies have long since been
enlisted; here are our hand si ... ,

What can we do? Every one of us
--something. First and through it all

NOTED ARCHEOLOGY
IS VISITOR ON MIS -- 1

JOURNEY TO JAPAN

Prof.- - Archibald Henry Sayce, one
of the most noted Egyptologists of the
age; traveler, researcher, authority on
Apsyrian grammar, Semitic languages,
comparative phllogy In fact any-

thing, that smacks of the ancient caves
and dusty book,- - Is in Honolulu. He
is at the Moana Hotel on his way to
Japan, where he will lecture at the

: University of Tokio; will be here sev- -

eral weeks and is one of the most in-

teresting and educated guests at the
big beach resort. '

The doctor delves in the years be-
fore Chrit . mostly and his great de-Jig- ut

is discovering some new thought
on pre-histor-ic life, of . shedding light
on the dark corners of the distant
past, of deciphering legends" and in-

scriptions;, so old that they seem al-

most a part of the rocks upon which
they are found. ;

He is a graduate of Queen's College
of Oxford and is one of the only two
living members of the "old foundation"
of Fellows there. An , interesting ,iP"
terview with the doctor byjAlice Hart-ma- n

ran in the Jlos Angeles Graphic
of February 21. " Jt. is a word picture
that gives a gooa idea "of the eminent
man and admits often that "Knowl-
edge is all." T .

The German-America- n V Mercantile
bank of Seattle went --into --the -- hands
of the state bank examiner.

C- --, i rr t--t t Ct-- giVi 1

o
Program beginning at 1:30, p. m. until

Evening -- twa. sfiowi)t 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL- PROGfcAM V FOR TODAY

' ' r ' ' '. AND EVEINGi -

": VaU.'ra cf Lethe , (threpart ; d ra-m- a)

Yftagraph. '
."'

' "The Baggage .Smasher'.' (Ham com-edy),'Kale-

..r'----"- .- '7
i (raiirpad dra-

ma), ' Y " - -Kalem:' . T

Isn't it tlie jaunty, fashionably clothed figure care-fre- e in its easy conscious-nes- s

of Tightness? ! '.' '

you admire the good taste that lies behind; the choice of such garments the
fine sense of harmony and fitness. , ,

Yetvou can have a suit eiually becoming reflecting the same high qualities
of. style and manufacture. - )';

'

v.
'

.

'

. Visit , our Fort Street Store today. . We are .students of
fashion, and will clothe you with the of an artist.

. You'll find us able to suit you exactly. ; '7

HONOLULU', BULLETIN, SATFKDAY,

.TherQkenBraKe'L

Fort and Merchant Streets

... KC

. if
I?

St.

uncritically for the and safety ! :' While the gu'-s- ts were lciag seated
cf our land: for the principle of A. E. Larimer kept the plino on the
universal Right as we see it. s. Tfce first number on the program

There is a principle involved, let was by the Knights of Kamehameha
us not forget that. t singers, W. II.

If we fight now. it not Kekauano. and ti. A, Miss
and by fight,

erate small, of
j war comes,

taken

,.;

care

honor

Kent,

against a useless, ruthless conflict
which has' passed beyond the limits
of legitimate warfare.

It is shameful, shameless., cruel, in-

human. No matter what International
law or diplomacy indicates. Right de-
mands only One course of action in
any given case. .

,

Peace, ease, comfort, prosperity,
pleasure, quiet contentment at the ex-

pense of honor, valiance, courage and
right is not peace but cowardice.

It is ignoble idling.
At this time5 peace for us would be

shame and dishonor.
No matter what politicians say or

have said; no matter what "diplo-
matic" evasion, or subtleties are ad-
vanced, it was a disgrace to civiliza-
tion that Poland should have been par-
titioned, or that Armenians must be
sacrificed. It was. a wrong- - when the
opium trade was forced upon China.

The Boer war was an injustice.
We shirked in failing to protest

against the Invasion of Belgium.
An3 now we have come to where

we must, perhaps at the cost of war.
nasi our great - influence against ia
world injustice.

HONOLULU BOY SURVIVES
FIERCE SOM rVi E BATTLE;

VVRITESHOME ABOUT IT

Two narrow from death are
told of in a letter to Richard K. Dia-
mond at the station from his
son, Diamond Kekor.a. who is serving
King George in,1 France. The letter
says in part: I

"I am back n England again. I have
been through the iiggest fight, the
battle of the Somme. where I was
nearly killed lico while In the
trenches. The Germans dropped big
shells all over the place and, lots of
my friends were shot to pieces around
me but I camo; . through without a
scratch. : . .

"I was in a. Scotland hospital near-
ly eight weeks th trench fever but
I am all rishl now and ready to go
back 'with mT' iVsinTett:" You-- ; must
excuse me for' not wfidng yoa. from
France for we arecnot allowed to write
home and tell our: folks where we are.

"We are havlns cold weather here
now and plenty of snow.V The boys in
camp will "be mtshty,ad,; you,; bet,"
wnen spring cones. ;i JvJiow w nai iina
of weather yoa are having in Hawaii
and long fpr iL I' close with my' best
aloha nui tloa to all."- -

.

L TT

CITYBUSINES9mNDv?ft
I . ; SUPER VIS0R$-- : NOJES

The. next meetbag of the board of
supervisors' wiU'.be -- held Tuesday
evening, March 26,,'at ,7: 30 o'clock .

, ,The demand ot;Henry Cobb Adams,
throijgh, his attorneys, Mott-Smit- li &
Lindsay, of, 200p: from the city and
county for damages to his taro patches
caused by storji water referred to
thercid commlttee. whien will investi-
gate the case ou its trip around the isl-
and- Sunday morning. ; .v tt ....'.. ,

i

;, The board .of . Bunenlsors Friday
eveningpassed a "resolution making
the final award pt ; Beretania . street
improvement. King to Kuuanu, to.the
Ijord-Youn- s, Eugrneerlng Company,
the lowest .bidder, tnd ordered that
the contract be diatvn tp and brought
before it, for approval. V - i ; ,t

? Tbe suggestion , of ; WiUiam tarscn
that . all r commanicationsv received, (by
the , board from individuals, .business
firms and .clubs" should, bet answered,
informing the.api'Mcants ihat the .work
req-ieste- d would be done as soon 'as
possible, received the hearty indorse-
ment of the other members and the
clerk of the boird was so ordered.

In commentin? the request of the
Kalihi Club in that

Judge F. M. Hatch, chairman of
the electric light committee, said that
his department was putting up lights
as rapidly as possible. "The plant
has plenty cf rower but the work, is
somew'hat delayed because of the lack
of accessories," taid Hatch. He also
asked for the approval or the board

install four lights in Thomas square
which was given He declared . that
lights were a gocd poi ice protection.

Regardless of the claim that the
board of supervisors as trustees of
Kapiolani park are specifically given
the power by th terms under which it
took over the trusteeship, to cut trees
and make roads :n the park, Judge F.
Jf. Hatch still :crla-e- 3 th&t the board
has no right to tsse a H-fo- strip of
the ark propci-t-

y to .widen Kalakaua
tVA-it- a otiImupb r r riA trar

stri .
lar.3 map of the entire park at the,
board meeting and promised that he
would mane expianaium at engin ai
the .T icsday nisht "meetiug. , .

ROUND THE ISLAND TOURS

Arnuml Use $1.7.", Sandar
Victvtt-- 'MiwQ, tiiit h it-- . i'-- tt

I JOLLY AFFAIR IS

HELD AT V. M. C. A,

Fatnlck was rijtit on hand lust
nljtht at the Y. M. C. A. aud Cooke
hall w as filled to capacity with tb
guesu of the intermediate clubs. The
walls were covered with shamrocks,
green streamers were hung between

jtlie lights, and the globes were tover- -

with

SUrC-

I). S. Fook. Ioane,j
is because Andrus.

escapes

.police,

aa

on
dis-

trict

to

Tubbs was pianist. For the second
number Kan Leong Lan played set- -

era! selections on the Chinese harp.
Percy Pull and George Perry gave a
nca little skit. r. Bachelors Ufe; '
WillJe Hoe sang 'Somewhere a Voice
is Calling."

The hit of the evening was the com
edy quartet cf the Knights of Kamcha- - j

meha, ".My Name Is George Washing-- '
ton. and the "Animal Fair" kept the j

audience in gales of glee. : !

In the second part of the program I

the "Stock Kxchango- - divided the
guests into four groups, the - chairs ,

were placed in circles and "Winkum" ,

played. A drawing contest '.followed.
each of the guests iilustracg ni?
popular song.' Miss ..Kstu'eYi In- - wou i

the first prize which was a green pi?
of the real Irish variety. Harold
Borthwick won tlie secpnd prixe, two i

Irish clay, pipes tied Avjth green riU.
bon. ."';:v:,';:..; '

': ':'
Refreshments v.ere served and the

guests" departed for tfcelr homes.

pifflWo
ivnDFf nmi v
f IUI1H UllLi

Xb other city in the United States
outside 4 of New YorTc will have, the
opportunity w hich has been accorded j
to Honolulu of viewing the work of j

Charles W. Bartlett. the pre-emine-

water-colorl- st of the present day. Yes-
terday Bartlett received a letter from
one of the most prominent firms of j

art dealers in New York requesting :

him to forward his pictures to New
York City at once in preparation for
an exhibition there and not to show
them elsewhere in America until after
the New .York showing. ; u

The letter, arrived too late' to pre
vent the holding of the exhibition la I

this city, hence the unusual ppportu-- 1

nity given to island residents. After
the close of. the display, which has
been on view at Mrs. ('. Cooke's
home on Beretania street for the past
several days, the pictures and wood :

block prints will be shipped at once
to New-- York to be shown there upon
the later arrival of the artist.'

A large number of, visitors have
been received daily at the exhibition,
for which the art lovers of -- Honolulu
ae Indebted; to An Gurrey, Jr., who
has", arrahged .the, entire showing.
These, cojorfui,1: spenes 'fFar
Wlestern life may .be t seen, tonight,
Sunday arternoon, from ? to 3, o'clock,
iSondav IrpTu q to 5';'and

4 Monday
erening. After that there will be no
more, of Bartlett's pictures td be seen
tere except those which have been
purchased for PXixiltg owners iu the

ftr wav ": ;

SUNDAY' EVENING r ?.
LECTURE ;ATSTfi-- i
ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL

--

"

These lectures 'are designed , for the
instruction especially, of. youn people
on the history .and development of. the
Christian religion. " Tomorrow at the
Cathedral : ,at 7 : 30 "p m. Btshoa Res-taric- k;

will continue, the series. The
subject will JbevCatbolic andjRoman
Catholic," bein.i a historical account
of the growth of.jChfa papal power.

WW Iff
OPBOSESAPJ'ROPRIATiON

BUT LATER VOTES FOR IT

;'( A. resolution appropriating 1 1 $9 for
prei)aratcry ;wor,kfi)n Beretania street
improvement district, Alapai tO.Puna-bou- ,

.brougjit forth a vigorous protest
from Supervisor Larsen, but he finally
voted for it .

V ...

Larsen opposed the resolution be-
cause he claimed the cost of the im-

provement was excessive, declaring
that a surface paving was 'not neces-
sary over, tlie concrete. ' J,: "

"iarsen's protest is worthless,' ans-
wered Arnold. "The public hearing
has already been held and if the
money was available we would start
at once. A majority of the people
there have approved the plans and
this ia another, case where the minor-
ity are atterflpting to have the say. It
is only because we trying to save
the people money that we ask for this
appropriation. We want to make cer-

tain surveys and the $199 is necessary
it" the work is to be done." The reso-
lution

"-
-passed.

NEW OFFICERS WILL I ;
CONDUCT MEETINGS

Adjutant James C. West, wife and
danehter will hold welcome meetines

j in the Salvation Army hall, 816 N'uti- -

Hatch also, wnlle x3emandinr that this, e X r
strip should not be touched.' 5.t,,, "iM and aI1 denominaUons arel nXr-:lQM-that be L..,gifci jr:-.h.n!te- d. win be programs ofTi cui through the t

' ..r.-- T. ..:it-- Hatch nad aofmusic and interesting talks by .the

j

.

t Co

J

;

M.

are

now officers.

Ey
Grssolafed CycHia,
Eru innamcti br expo

T sure to Sis, Dsst aad 1 lai
flckir ruevei by nana
Eye Ketsef y. No Smartic;,
iut Eye Comfort. At

out Drumit,i 0c per Kott!;. Karlfit Ej
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Godd-tiy- y Sally!
CHIMPANZEE MOVIE QUEEN HER FINAL

r BOW TONIGHT '

Millions Have Been Amused Instructed This

Marvelous ,MonkeyWhy You?

EIGHT REELS OF JUNGLE FILMS

Meet Sally Tonight Aloha

REDUCED 10, AND CENTS,

EXTRAORDINARY ANNOUCEMENT FOR SUNDAY

Douglas Fairbaxik
HIGHEST SALARIED STAR IN HLMDOM, IN

"Double Trouble"
; FIVE REELS . ;

.
i ; KEYSTONE COMEDY ; ,

two reels
Swatch, announcement iTOmorrow : v

T.IATIN EE

o'clock

i

i

ang.

;

v
i

OLIVER M0R0SC0 PRESENTS

' 1

I V

mi . JWiw vj

A i

,

v

7:40 o'clock

and By

Not

and Bid Her
20 30

s

and

7: 40

HER FATHER'S SON
A fascinating story of the Old with its luxurious

settings and climaxesa

5th Big Chapter of
"The ,S(iieIding Shadow:'

10, 20, 30 CENTS

ATiMrr- -

Y
o'clock

Howv

Masterplay

6EVE!l

MAKES

PRICES

o'clock

South,

romantic typical Morosco

PRICES

"Up-to-thft-Minut- e"

PATH WEEKLY

BOXES 50 CENTS

INT
C

6:30 and 8:20

Wm. Fox Presents the Popular Star "Big Bill' Farnum,

"THE MAN FROM THE BITTER ROOTS"
A powerful story of the great outdoors. This picture shows "BIG

BILL" at his best and has 8f"ng climax in the list act.'

"THE HAUNTING SPECTRE"
9th Chapter of the Wonder-Seria- l

J "THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY"
More new developments In this chapter. WHO 13 THE CRIMSON

STAIN? See this gripping serial and" win an Overland No. S3 Auto-
mobile. Particulars from theater manager.

EDUCATIONAL PATH COLOR YLU1

PRICES 10, 20, 30CENTS

COMING SUNDAY WM. S. HART the Screen Idol cf
the Mainland, in "THE-DISCIPLE- ." Don't IHss It.

tf TT -
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oawaeaini luiroSF
The toothsome n at i ve dainties
which would delight " your main-

land visitors so much are fully
?iven in reliable recipes by, well-know- n

Honolulu women and pre-

sented in excellent form in the

Honolulu Cook Book
Price 50c

At the office of the .

HONOLULU STAH-BULLLTI- H

125 Merchant Street. :

i

.
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OBREGON QUITS

GARRANZA CAMP:
!

NOV VILLA ALLY

EL I'ASO. Texas. March 17. A new
and an admittedly dangerous combin-
ation has been formed against the
newly-electe- d President Carranza In
Mexico, according to well authentl- -

taieu rcpon mat reavueu ueiu vj
way of Jaurez. These are to the ef-

fect that Gen. Alvaro lObregon, the
commander-in-chie- f of tbe Carranta
forces In Northern Mexico, ha aligned
nimwir in opposition io nis oia cmei
and has become an ally of Pancho
Villa.

(These report were brought here by
foreign refugees, fleeing out of Mexico,
before the newest revolution, and arc
confirmed by reports through Mexican
nource. J
Border.Cuards Active '

The secret service men of the
United States all along the border and
on both aides of the line are reported
to be watching the Carranza govern-- .

xnent officials and are reporting a
number of things Indicating the seces-
sion of Obregon and his friends.

Obregon la making no effort to
check- - the .activities of the Villistas
and announces that he has forwarded
his resignation as commander In the
north to President Carranza. He ad-

vances 111 health aa a reason both for
his inactivities and for his resigna-
tion, i

. Yesterday President Wilson sent a
note in response to the suggestion or
President Carranza
the United States
an embargo on munitions
aa exports to the
rope. President Wilson states that
tbe United States cannot become
party to the proposal

DAircnro CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dancea

from. MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday
Club; Friday Punahou Class;
Saturday morning. Children's

JOHN M. ST, PIERRE VAAST WOODS
DEAD

I .siirTII i:K). Indlina. lUrch 17
1 Joliri M. the widely known

watcoti mud automobilf manufacturer,
died at hl home here early this morn-
ing.

John Mohler Sr.. Hie
founder, and. almost to the day of hi
death. th aruldlnc plrt f tbe vehicle
manufacturing concern that bear his
name, conatructed his flrat wiron be-

fore he vii twenty. , X
Mr. Ktudebaker wan born near

Tennaylvania. October 10. H33.
tbe ion of a blacksmith. He i one
of thirteen children. In hi youth the
moved with the family Kt Afhland
'ounty. Ohio, and ltr to South lUnd.

Indiana, which city later became the
aeat of the Studebaker corporation.

In hi ela:htyecond year he ; atlll
wai chairman of the Studfbaker cor-roratl-

and aald he expected to 're-
main In harneia" until he dl-- d. He was
down at the South Bend plant prac-
tically every work-l- y of the year, ar-
riving there at aern In the mornlnjr.
two hours ahead of hi clerk.:

On Jan. 2. 1S80. Mr. mar-
ried Marv J. Stull. the daughter of aj
farmer llvlne near South Bend. Indi
ana. From ,: lines one
three daughters and
baker. Jr.

Stude- -

FRENCH PREMIER WILL.
REORGANIZE CABINET

(Associated Presa bv Federal Wireless)
PARIS. France. March 17. The re-

construction of the French cabinet la
due the desire ef Premier Brland
to renlare Minister I.vautev his for

. of N'o of
officers, damages have

to their former status, altered when a
war council The names of
th chosen for various port-
folios will be announced .today.

NORWEGIAN STEAMER
LATEST DIVER VICTIM

tVrrh Kokumln
declaring Norwegian Iaventrer.
supplies tresis

belligerenta VlJ?:."".

evening.
evening.

j?titdebkr.

Oet-tynbur- tr.

(Koctaten
MESSAGE MIKADO, rHICAGO.

Baldwin
official wealthy

stage dancing, private horseman, Chamber- -

appototnwt Chle8 Hyde $25,250.
nreldent Mikado

r? .si.

Republic Motor
.Extraordinary simplicity cleanness

Republic Dispatch Model motor.'
Simplicity, obtained saeri-fdns- r

desirable features cutting
parts greater freedom

trouble.' instance;.
There no pipes to loose at

crystallize break, causing
motor to bearings.

Huggles Governor contains only
movies against from thirty

usual centrifugal
With in reducing

number parts we .have to sc

'dlincnsioVis, quality
workmanship materials in
porta moving parts, crank-s'taf- U

connecting crank-shaf- t

Is'two'ar.d one-eight- h Inches diameter,
unusually heavy motor

connecting bear-
ings, as motors
again rated horsepower. recipro-
cating parts, upper

connecting light-

ened grade materials
without sacrificing strength durability.

Alakea Streets

additional telegraph news SaggagjeoinieDiig Furniture and Piano vncug
STUDEBAKER. FAMOUS

AUTO MANUFACTURER,

Ktudbaker.

Studebaker

M.
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IeooblEc Gear Drive

CAPACITY 1500 POUNDS. 1

MOTOR Republic original design. BORE STROKE, 3 CYLINDER
HEAD detachable. FOUR CYLINDERS cast with barrel case.
BALL-BEARIN- G CRANK 2 inch in diameter. heavy
VALVES 1 inch diameter. TIMING

. 1 5-- 8 inch diameter. CONNECTING RODS 10 inches center
. center. WHEEL 60 lbs., 14 inches diameter, enclosed in bell

housing. GOVERNOR Ruggles pneumatic type! LUBRICATION Circulat- -

Ing all moving parts; oil submerged. IGNITION Bosch
tension magneto. COOLING Syphon. Extra large pas-

sages. ; MOTOR SUSPENSION three-poin- t. i

RADIATOR Republic Armored cast tank, all-bras- s cooling core;
strong and tough a real jTRUCK radiator, withstand torque,

. shocks, and constant vibration not a pleasure car cooling system.

CARBURETOR, either gesoline or distillate.

MAGNETO Bosch Tension. V :

CLUTCH 8'Face Disc 10 inches Diameter.

sliin6 3 forward and 1 reverse. treated,
J case hardened nickel steel with 11-1- C inch Hyatt bearings.

control operating in ball and socket joint. '

and

HONOLULU STAR RULL1:TIN SATTRnAY. MARCIM7, 101

IN HANDS BRITISH

, I ill l.r Vir-l- )

NKW VOP.K. K. victori-
ous Flrltlnh on the

front continue and yesterday prac-
tically whole strona; de-fene- en

created by Herman in
Vaast wrmda the

Brltlnh attacks.
In addition to advance made

airainst Germans In tbi stubborn
atrainst which French sol-

diers dayhed themselvea In
fall, trained trenches alon
a three thousand yard front both on

north and south of
Purine: the operations Teronne

yesterday there a number air
battles, during course which

aviators down seven Her-
man machines without losing: of
thlr own.

French substantial ad-
vances fin both banks Avre
In ('hampafiie district made a sur-
prise upon German positions

the Butte Soualn. entering
the German lines, takinsr prisoners
derrovinr trenches dtiirotug.

On Macedonian front. a?c?rdiriK
to Berlin report, were

back their attacks, entering
this union there born Teuton

any

etc

there by counter attacks.
TEUTON AIRSHIPS RAIDING

ENGLISH COAST, IS REPORT

Associated Press Federal Wlreles.o
NEW YORK. D. C.

airships, probably Zeppelins, were
reported raiding County Kent
last raid stillpress when the despatches from I .on

nositlon as minister received. reports
to various cabinet altiea been

foruied.
by the. British.

3--8

JAPANESE HISTORIAN DIES

OSpeolal Cablegram to .Vlppu Jljl)
TOKIO, March 17.

Yarhajl. well author and histo-
rian of Japan, died yesterday at his
residence here. He was the assistant

that Mexico vnnii- - V 17--- Th; or Shinbun.
unite In the steam- - cUr. ma",y yM.- -

and Norse oathe was
of-E- u- ITfiVl years old died.

Class.

IVlllll VI nuwma'

'thUrr'Ti;; HEADS SUGAR
DC ACCrtrliTinU

puiucec oorcincwT ecune !rfc.w,i., v Wireless!
March .H. feo- -

Denver was yesterday elected
Jljl) I "rT:.

Arth"r other execu-ch- llie upon Premier Terau- -'

yesterday of Joseph D. Carroll;
Fancy les-- residence arrangements made sued former

J H.
P.
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SERVICE JIRST

"With fitful mtstc nf sitnw striding
j their buh-brown- d faces, the men of
jTrcop A and Flattery A swung off
the special Spokane. PortlanJ & Se-lattl- e

train at the North Bank deiot
I just before neon today," says the
Portland Telegram of February '22.

( "The last chapter was finished in the
eveniiui .mticry ci uie wjeKon .

I tional Cuard sfnee President Wilson
sounded the call to arms last June.

Cait H. If. Coburn. U. S. A

mustered out the troop and the bat-
tery at the barracks at Vancouver.
This worjc finished, the men were en-

trained and came direct to Portland.
Capt. George A. White of the troop,
disbanded his organization at the
depot. Xiuety-on- e men are turning
toward the homes and the labors they
left behind almost a year ago.

' While is supposed to
run high today," says the Telegram,
"the ifitmory of George Washinaton
evidently overshadowed the . memory
of the troops and a battery so long
at faraway Calcxico There was not a
man or woman at the station to see
the troop train roll in. The . idlers

.and the yardmen gave vent to lusty
cheers and the men in olive drab re-

plied. , v.-- :

"For the most part the men are glad
to be home. There are 164 officers
and men cf Battery A. It is safe to
say that 70 per cent have already ac-

quired colds.
"It was 103 at Calexico the dax

we left." said 1st Lieut. Bert V. Clay-
ton. "We got four inches of snow at
Vancouver and there is no sign of
tropical temperature in Portland. No
wonder we xhiYej.

"More than one man who has given
up a good 'position to respond to his
country's call was satisfied with the
exoerience. The onlv regrets that

l

' - ,, , .
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BRAKES Double rear wheels,
ter, inch face.

HONOLULU CONTRUCTION DRAYINO CO..
PHONE -1 J. J. BELSER. Manacrcr.

! With the avowed object of having
constructed a military highway troni

jthe Canadian boundary line to the
; Mexictn border, over which troops
and equipment can be moved quickly
in time cr need, articles of incorpor-

ation for the Pacific Coast Defense
: League have t een filed at Olympia.
jWasli. The incoriorators are Califor-- j

nia. Walnn scion and Oregon citizens,:
janJ the legislatures of the three
states have been asked to work for a

' federal appropriation for; the building
of the highway once.

it !s asserted that there re more
than 250.00O automobiles and auto
trucks on the Pacific toast, and with
a well constructed highway the
length of the coast and good roads
from the. interior connecting with it,
troops could be concentrated at any
point within 70 hours In case of threat-
ened invasion.

The legislature has already
passed a memorial to Congress, and
similar requests are before the legis-
latures of California and Washing-
ton, and favorable action on them is
expected soon. "

After several, weeks' absence from
the market, belligerent Europeati
countries have resumed the purchase
of American horses at St Louis, the
latest French order being: for 20,00'n

animals. -

The crew of the schooner' H. David-
son abandoned at sea February- - 9, ar-

rived at Port Arthur, Texas, on the
Gulf Co.'b tanker Ligonier, which
picked them, tip after they had. drifted
36 hours in an open boat.

.vere expressed were that the men
should be moved in a period cover-
ing less than 10 days from "a temi-tropi- c

climate to the . cold which
holos the NorthwtRt in its grip."

1
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DRIVE Through two universal joints with 1 5-- 8 tubular shaft.

FRONT AXLE Drop forged Outside spindie 7-- 8 inch diameter. Bearing
has eleven 2 inch balls. Inside spindle 1 3--8 inch diameter. Bearing has
eleven 11-1- 6 inch balls.

REAR AXLE Internal Gear. Nickel steel gears. Ratio
3 3-- 8 to 1. Entire load carried on drop forged Power
through live' shafts and internal gears: Inside spindle 1 37-6- 4 diameter. Out-
side spindle 1 6 .diameter. Bower Roller bearings.

SERVICE acting internal on
3

at

Oregcn

1 1 inches in diame- -

BRAKE Oh,: External

FRONT SPRINGS 36 2 inches long by 2 inches wide.

REAR SPRINGS 48 inches long by 2 inches wide.

WHEELS Artillery type, 12 I 3-- S inch siokes front, 121 1-- 2 inch spokes rear.

TIKES Optional. Firestone Solid 32x3 inch front and 32x3 2 inch rear, or pneu- -'

matic 32x4 inch front and rear. Non-Ski- d rear.

& LTD.

STORAGE

PORTLAND GUARD MILITARY ROAD I1T0R MACK

COMPANIES HOME! ASIDl COAST G1S 0NMR0L

"0) (j Maximum
JJ JA il JJ. Jni Capacity

Iimterhal Makes S Tires Practicable

Republic-Torbense- u

transmission

EMERGENCY "transmission.' contracting.

Semi-ellipti- c,

Semi-ellipti-

By Associated Frssil
KL PASO. Texas, March 14 Motor

machine guns are to be Used to patrol
the great stretch of Mexican border
between Saa Diego, Cal.. and Browns-
ville, Texas! if the experiments, be-

ing conducted here, result in the adop-
tion of the motor machine gun as a

of the regular army equipment. .

The automobiles experimented with
are light cars with a . double turret
luilt on the chassis instead of a body.
The motor carries two machine guns
mounted and, in .addition, a search-
light which may be swung either to
the front or rear.

Each machine gun is protected by h
curved steel shield behind which the
operator reclines on a padded" cushion

e the guns. The automobile
and machine guns are painted an olive
drab color to make them inconspicu-
ous while traveling along the border.
The plan is to use this hew equipment
to prevent smuggling, cattle stealing
and border raiding.

I DANCE

INVITATIONAL

The regular Saturday evening dance
at the National Guard armory is strict-
ly invitational.

These dances are given for those
who wish to enjoy a pleasant evening
on the best floor in the city and dance
to the music of the best glee club. Ad-

mission 50 cents. Ladies free, with in-

vitations. Adv. .

F.O.B.
Factory

J

We

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE.COMPANY, Limited

65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

GIRLS! YUEN!

TAKE CASCARETS

IF

They Liven Your Liver and
1

Bowels and Clear Your
Complexion

Don't Stay Headachy, Bilious
With Breath Bad and

Stomach Sour

uet a ID-ce- nt dox now.
Tonight sure: Take Cascarets and

enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver and
Kam.aI jtl.an.ln Air.. AvIu.t.nAlul
Cascarets will 11 en your liver and
clean your thirty feet of bowels with-
out griping. You will wake up feeling
grand. ; Your head will be clear, breath
right, tongue clean, stomach sweet,
eyes bright, step elastic and com-
plexion rosy they're wonderful. Get
a 10-ce- nt box now at any drug store.
Mothers can safely give a whole Casr
caret to children any time when cross,
feverish, bilious, tongue coated or con- -

tln.f.jt-l- ho. h.rmlnui.lt
Senator Uohinnon. of Arkansas, and

ueprcseniative icnimg oi vuuruw,
interstate shiument of goods made in
introouccd ident:cal bill to prohibits
whole or in rart by women employe"
more then eight hcurs a day or more--'
than six davs a week.

Three foreisncis emp'oyed as lalwr-er- s,

at the pwer plant of th Com- - '

monwpalth Kd'scn Co. at Chicazo
were taken into custody ana question-
ed by the police in connection with a
report that they had entered Into a
plot blow up the p!anL

Recommend

CONSTIPATED

New Lubricating System
The lubricating system Is'of special Inter-

est and is patented. The oil is constantly
circulated throughout the motor and thejen-tir- c

valve mechanism is kept submerged and
working In oil. The overflow from the valve
actuating chamber passes through a large

. glaKs tube mounted In the front casting and
l.rotected from damage, and the oil circular
tion can be seen instantly upon raising the
howl. . 3 '

This overflow pours ' down In a large
stream over the timing gears, lubricating
.and quieting their action. . The pump
mechanism is entirely submerged In the
main oil pan at the bottom of the motor
md can never fall from lack of priming.

The suspension of the. motor is of the
three-poin- t type and entirely through steel
suspension members, so designed as to give
a slight flexibility Jn the fore and aft direc-
tion but rigid vertically, thereby preventing
damage to the motor.

Extreme fuel economy Is obtained by
means of a peculiar arrangement of intake
manifold for whica patents are pending.

With Express Canopy Top, Side Curtains, Glass Front, Electric Lights, Generator and

TRAISlssISelective

Merchant

U

pjid

DISTRIBUTORS

Them

Body, Horn, Battery
STEERING GEAR Jacox worm and nut type. Left side drive. 18 inch wheel, '.

FRAME Straight Taper 25 2 inch front to 38 11-1- 6 inch rear. Pressed steel
channel section, 161 inches long, 4 inches deep, 2 inches wide, 6 Inch
material. ;

'
.'

;
:'..

WHEELBASE 110 jnches-r-Tre- ad 56 inches.

WEIGHT 2380 lbs. with Standard equipment.

GASOLINE CAPACITY 8 2 gallon gasoline tank located in cotfl. gravity feeJ.

BODIES Express with canopy top and solid panel. r
BODY DIMENSIONS ; INSIDE Express body 81 inches long 42 2 Inches wide.

11 1-- 4 inches deep. Total body height with canopy top 54 2 inches. Solid
Panel Body 81 inches long, 42 1-- 2 inches wide, 54 1-- 2 inches high. $25 extra.

STANDARD COLORS Brewster Green, Yellow Wheels.

EQUIPMENT Glass front, electric horn, tiol kit, electric head and tail lights.
I

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT Bosch Ignition and generator unit, with storage
battery, is standard equipment. Bosch Starter furnished at extra charge.

Specifications subject to change.

Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii

r
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DINNKIt DANCB AT COUNTKV
CLUB

PivKlitful in every detail a the
. . i unr-danr- c given at the Conn try

Club Wednewlay evening when. 4

guests enjoyed the hospitality of Mr.
mid Mm. Burr Freer, 5. r. Flora Cooi-al- l

Bland, Mrs. HumUton and Mln
Mary Freer. Tlie affair was in the
nature of a farewell a this popular
pronp cf Belvedere people who hav
spent the past two months In a "cot
tare by the sea at Kauala, are leaving
Wednesday for the coast to the great
rcsret of their many friends here..
" The I6ng table was most
artistically decorated in rose color
end green, great baskets brimming
vith waxen pink begonias beinsj

- p fared at intervals through the center,
.while. the .same delicate blossoms.
villi maidenhair ferns, were Fcatteret

: thickly over the snowy drapery. Great
French bows of. rose tinted tulle wcrr
taught airily to the handles of the
rurtic baskets, the Ion ends, twining
from basket to banket throughout th:

. I ngth cf the table, half veiling the
i exquisite blossoms and adding a

rbarmine touch to the effect. Novel
lfttie almond boxes combining the

ptame cards were painted in pink rose
nd caucht with pink satin ribbons.

Pude Miller's . orchestra played
throughout dinner, and the guests
danced between the courses and later
throughout the evening, to the same
fascinating music.

The hostesses were exquisitely
frocked and each wore a spray ol

. mauve orchids. Mrs. Freer's gown
.was of brocaded cloth of silver lr
'mauve tones draped over beautiful
Kllver lace and the same stunning lace
w as used about the bodice She wore

; diamonds.- - Mrs.- - Bland was frocked
in pale blue crepe de. chine, heaviiy
embroidered in an Iris design and em-
bellished . with touches of silver lace,
and she 'wore diamond ornaments.
Mrs. Hnmiston wore a charming short

''; dancing frock of tilmy white tulle over
'. cloth of silver and she wore pearls

and diamonds. Miss Freer's gown was
of royal blue tulle over silver "eldtli
with little Frenohy touches of black
about the bodice: ... . ,

Many handsome gowns were- - worn
by the women guests. One of the most
fetching gowns of the evening was!

lone d of deep rose colored crepe de
chine and was tnoft becoming. Mrs.
G h Ira rd till wore a handsome gown of
cream lace and silk with diamond

. ornaments. Miss Ghlrardelli wore a
charmingly girlish frock of rose -- and
white striped taffeta over white lace,
while Miss Jaunlta Ghlrardellt looked
as If she had stepped out of the pages
of Vogue In her dancing frock of
w hite lace and pale green taffeta. Mrs.
Garrison was frock ed in primrose. taf-
feta and lace with diamonds and opals.
Miss Thewlia,wore a handsome frock
of salmon-tone- d satin. Mrs. Ormond
Wall wore a handsome gown of yellow
ratln and lace. Mrs. John Warren
srs brocaded malxe-colore-d satin
and j

gold net with touches of perslm- -

mor-colore- d .velvet about the bodice.
1 Mrs. Theodore Cooke's blonde beauty

was accentuated by the girlish frock
of pale green satin and chiffon. Mrs
Arthur Mackintosh wore a gown of
black with Jet trimming. Mrs. DeWitt
was' also effectively frocked In black.
Mrs. James Dougherty was charming
ly gowned In white lace with embel
lishments of silver thread woven

'

'. .. .

-- 1'

J

Mra. Dowaett who the for mahy
affairs since coming back to Honolulu, where she the Mr.

and David ' r"' ' .'. ' .i''" " 'V; '',;"

through the delicate pattern of the be very attractive. will carry ort
fabric Mrs. Ernest Ross waa attrac- - ' the St. Patrick idea in every detaiL
live in a decollete frock black, ' A large backet of maidenhair fern,
while Mrs. AVaterbouse wore turquoise wlll. be the centerpiece. White rib
blue and white., Mra. Andrew Fuller bon and emerald green tulle will adorn
wore a handsome dowager gown bf the rest of the table, brilliant green
black Spanish lace. Mra. Ahlborh ' watermelon "balloons will hover over-
wore, white lace and chiffon with Jet head and several other novelties will
bandeau in her hair and diamonds, be noticed.
Mrs. Brown of Cleveland was in cream Mr.and Mrs. Bush's guests are to be
lace and Eatln. Mrs. Hewitt was in 1 Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs.
black. Mrs. Know les wore white Mason Mitchell of Samoa, Miss Martha
spangled lace over pale blue, satin. McChcsney, Miss Betty Ham man, Mrs.
Mrs. Tom Wall wore Chantilly lace Georgina Jergensen, Miss Dorothy
over white satin. 1 Hawk, Miss Electa Williams: Miss

Tho?e enjoying this most delightful Sampson. Mr. Gavin Bush, Mr. Shirley
affair were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wall. Bush. Mr. Fred Bush; Mr. Albert Bush,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wall, Dr. and Mrs. ' Mr. Bryan Girdler, Mr. Marcus Mon-Ormon- d

WalL Mr. and Mrs. Sara sarrat and Mr.' John Howell.
..Walker, Mr. and Mrs.1 Arthur Mac-

kintosh. Mr. and Mrs. John Trenholm
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. .Fred Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. James Dougherty, Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
Howitt, Mr. and; Mrs. Ernest Ross,
Capt and Mrs. Know les, Mr. and Mrs.
Brown of Cleveland. Ohio: Mrs, An-

drew Fuller. Mrs. Albert Waterhouse,

A.MI w. u. auajis
BRATE TIN

and Mrs. D. cele-

brated their tenth or tin wedding
versary on evening. The
table arranged as a bridal table
with wnue nowers majinej
and lighted tapers. Instead

and dresden, tin was ;
appropriately used. The

tin. as was the rest of the
Tin of
sticks and
more tins of
and A jolly evening

tOe of the bride
and groom was dinner,

to Country Club

J'

Worthington, has been
Is of

Mrs. Dowsett.

It

of

and an hour or more was sient
"dancing.

and Mrs. Adams' guests ; were
Mrs. Raymond Brown, Mr.

and Mrs. John T. Warren, Mr. and
A. Thurton, Mr. and Mrs.

M. Emory, Mr. and Mrs.
Steere, Mr. and Mrs.

Coombs, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frazier,
Dr. and Mrs. R. G. Ayer, Mrs. George
S. Cook, Mrs. Ireland and, Mr.
Heins of New York city.

The Adams' guests chowered tbem
with flowers and all to be with
them at fntu.j anniversaries. '

A COMMERCIAL CLUB DINNER
evening is "ladies' night" at

Commercial Club and a, '

many dinners are scheduled to take
place. ; One over which Mr. and Mrs.
o. Fred Bush will preside promises to

THE ARMY
'v"

- This afternoon at Park a
spirited game of basebsll is : being
played University Cluo
and officers of the army here: Jt is
earnestly hoped that a large crowd
will attend as it is for such a worthy

Stronr Mm: DashielL Mrs.
Frank R. Keeper, Mrs. C. W, Case
Deering, Mrs. James H. McRae, Mrs.
Charles Bryant Cooper. A. Lewis,
jr and Mrs. Wilmot Ellis. !

x LECTURE OF INTEREST
Baron A. C. Walleen of Sweden, who

a the house-gue- st of Mr. and Mrs.
John R, Gait, will deliver a on
Thursday of week In the draw
ing of the Young the
of which is 'The Grand a Per- -

manent Peace." Baron has
original and splendid ideas for

attaining lasting international peace.
and his talk will undoubtedly bring
together a of the thinking

Mrs. DeWitt, Mrs, Ghlrardelli. Miss cause that of relief for the widows
Elva Ghirardelll, Miss Jaunita Chirar- - and orphans cf the soldiers of the
delli of San Francisco, Mrs. Garrison ' -- njtej
of Nutley. New Jersey; ThewllsJ patronesses for the affair are;
Mrs;.. T,: Mr" wor AhIT' Mrs. Alfred Mrs. Alfred U
Mr, illlam W arren. Mr. George Denl . Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell, Mrs.
ron. Dr. Alford Sall. Mr. George Ful- - Andrew Hero, Mrs. Edward Carpenter,
!fr: M Rbert McCorriston, and Mr. Mrs IIarry von Holt, Mrs. J. D. Doug-Ralp- h

. jus, Mrs. George T. Perkins. Mrs. C.
' .

'
. . C von - Hamm, Mrs. Frederick S.

MIC tti.r.-- .
THEIR WEDDING

Mr, WilHa,m Adams
anni

Tuesday
was

datnty ana
or the,

usual fine china
service plates!

were service
cups goblets, tin candle

with the guests
every conceivable shape

size. ensued.
During dinner health

drunk. After
the went the.

Li's

Marion motif
house-gue- st

here

Mr.
Mr. and

Mrs. Lorrin
Walter Eu-

gene Walter

Marcia

hoied

This
the great

RELIEF BASEBALL
GAME

Athletic

between the

William

Mrs.;

lecture
next

room Hotel, title
Work
Walleen

some

gathering

states.
Miss

Hunter,
Castle.

Morris.

instead
arrived

guests
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S

and deeply studious men and women
Of Honolulu. . v r "

, --. DAY AT PUULOA
Mr. and Mrs. David Dowsett and

Mrs. Marlon Dowsett Worthington are
giving a picnic party tomorrow at
Puuloa, the Dowsett country place.
The guests will motor down early
Sunday morning, enjoy a swim anu
tramp', then luncheon,' more swimming
and then late in the afternoon all will
mctor to town. The guests who wu
enjoy this pleasant outing are Mr..and
Mrs. Clarence Cunha,' Mr. and Mrs.
William Williamson; Miss Helen Dil-li- e,

Mrs: Grafton BealL Miss Charlotte
Dowsett, Miss Bernice Dwight, LieuL
John Smith,. Dr. A. White. Lieut: Raj-mon- d

McQuillin, Mrs. Walter Marshall
and Mr. "Tommy",. lThompson'.

r.--
c-- i.-,-

.:'.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID DOWSETTS
DINNER .; '.- -

Mr. and Mrs. David Dowsett enter-
tained very Informally at dinner ,on
Saturday evening,' honoring ..Mrs.
Marion Dowsett; '.Worthington, their
house-gues- t. - A basket of American
Beauty toses was used to adorn the
pretty table. Mr. and Mrs. Dowsett's
guests . were: Mrs. Marion Dowsett
Worthington, Miss Helen Dillle, Miss
Charlotte Dowsett. Mrs. Grafton Beail
Capt: James 'Ulio, Capt John Smith,
LieuL Charles M. Havercamp and
Capt. A. White.

.' ':

MR. AND MRS. HAMILTON P.
AGEE HONORED V

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee
were the guests of honor at a dinner
given on Tuesday evening by Commo-do- r

and Mrs. Dennis Mahan and Mrs..
Grafton BealL

The table was charmingly pretty
with a new variety of snapdragon in
deep salmon pink, which was used In
a silver and green bowl. Tulle bows
were gracefully poised and-unshade-

lighted tapers in silver sticks were a
pleasing change from the generally
shaded taper. '..

The guests invited to honor Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee were Mrs.
Marion Dowsett Worthington,' CapL
Alexander Macnab and LieuL Ray-
mond McQuillin.

MEDICOS ENJOY UNIQUE DINNER
Col. Frank R. Keefer Is presiding

at a dinner this evening in honor of
Col. Rudolph G. EberL The dinner
is at the Keefer home. :

A deep pit in the back yard will
held the delicious viands and the feast
is in the nature of a clam bake. A
jolly time is anticipated by the
guesta who are CoL Rudolph Ebert,
the honor-gues- t; Col. William P. Ken-
dall, Dr. Charles Bryant Cooper, Maj.
Eugene Hartnttt, Maj. Charles Reyn-
olds, Maj. Charles A. Ragan, CapL
George R. Callender, CapL Raymond
W. Bliss, CapL Oarence BelL CapL
Robert Duenner. Dr A. P. Mathews,
Dr. Joseph V. Klatider and Dr. John
B. Ludy.

;

SOCIAL

Miss Nora Sturgeon a luncheon hostess.
Mrs. Edward l. Tenney a luncheon hostess.;
Mrs. John K. Jeikc a dinner host&ss.
Aiken-Morga- n nuptials.
Mrs. Lester Petrie gives an aft ei noon tea.
Mrs. George Angus honors n Eastern visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Adams' tin wedding anniversary.
The army relief benefit ball game. . '

Capt. and Mrs. Daniel Gienty s dinner party. -

The Pleasanton :iotel dinner-danc- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Walker's dinner dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh give a dinner.
Mrs. Benjamin Dillingham a luncheon boaters.
Mrs. M. A. Vaille a lunebeon hostess.
Mrs. Albert H6rner gives a luncheon.
'rs. Benjamin' Ed ger a luncheon hostess.

'
Commander and Mrs. Houston's dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wall's orchid dinner.
Col. Frank R Keefer a dinner host.
The Morning Music Club meeting.
Mrs. Graftcn Ball a dinner ho. tcss, .

V
.

Mr. snd Mrs. 'David Dowsett's Sunday picnic. '.Studio recitals 'of meriL
A lecture of InteresL
Mr. and Mrs. James Glbb honor Miss Lauretta Boyd. '

A dinner' at the'. Pleasanton. i
Mr. Marcus Monsarrat & dinner host. ':
Mr. and Mrs. G; Fred Bush's dinner-dance- .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas. Jr-- honored.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fratier's dinner party
Mr. and Mrs. Maeruder G. Mau ry's dinner party.
Mrs. F. McQuesUon's Country Club luncheon. ,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Garrard give a dinner. .

A tennis luncheon at the Pleasanton.
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick O. Matbeson'a dinner.
Mrs. George Dennett's dinner-dance- .

Dinner-danc- e at Country 'Club. v' 'marriage. -
.

Gen. and Mrs. Frederick Strong's dinner. .

The Hawaiian Oub meets. ; : ;

Dinner-dance-a- t ihe. Country Club.
Surprise partv. .

- - " .' ; ;''
; . - ;.;

Meetinc of Neighborhood CIrctcsl - ,. ; ; v
: Mrs. EHaabeth M. Gilmer iDorothy Dix) much entertained.
A Seaside Hotel dinner-party-.

.

'.
'

.

'.

4--
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MR. AND MRS. SAMUEL A.' WALK-
ER'S DINNER PARTY

At the Pleasanton on Monday even-
ing Mr. and Urz. Saniizet A. Walker
entertained with- - a dinner. '

The table .waa ' expeptftsially pretty
for 'the center' waavaJdome4y
arranged- - - centeriiiece lfT-- copx tforo,
with - long strandabf Tpraoeftil smilax.
Mr. and Mrs; Walker's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. A L. 8warti of San
Fran Cisco, Mr. . and Mrs. Newm a n ; of
San' Frapcisco, Mr. and Mra. 'William
Wlllianisouv Mr, and Mrs.' James D.
Dougherty and .'Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
Schaefer. - t-- t .

' After dinner, dancing was Uie even-
ing's diversion ' f v

MISS NQRA'STURGEON A LUNCH-
EON HOSTESS -

.

Mrs. Derwent Kennedy was ,Mhe
guest of honor at a luncheon given
on Wednesday by Miss Nora Sturgeon.

I An old-fashion- ' bouquet with a
. lace frill waa the dainty centerpiece
! and at either end of the . table ' were
two smaller botjuets

Sewinc and knittlne with social
chat passed a very, pleasant afternoon.

Miss Sturgeon's guests were Mrs.
Derwent Kennedy, Mrs. Arthur Rice,
Mrs. H. DowsetL Mrs. Charles . Wil-
cox of Kauai, Mrs. B. White Sutton,
Mrv Harold . Castle, Miss Mary Lu-
cas and "Miss' Jessie Kennedy

v ."'.:'
MRS. . .BENJAMIN EDGER ' A LUN-- -

.1 CHEON HOSTESS '

Mrs. Benjamin Edger was a lunch-
eon hostess on Thursday of this week
at her Wylie street home. The table
was prettily trimmed with, masses of
golden coreopsis and yellow lilies and
lace ferns. ; '

Mrs. Edger's guests were Miss Mar-
garet Hopper, Mrs, William O. Smith,
Mrs. O. P. Dowiing, Mrs. Alonxo G art-le- y,

Mrs. Charles A. Reynolds, Mrs.
James B. Houston, Mrs. Andrew Full-
er and Miss Carolyn HughitL
i' Instead of the usual bridge, a "button-

-hole contest" was indulged in and
when ; the needlework waa finished
Miss Margaret Hopper's and Mrs. Full-
er's were voted the best done. They
had to cut to see who the winner
w as and Miss Hopper won on the cuL
To Miss Hughitt went the booby .gift
for the poorest specimen.

- v
MR. AND MRS. RODERICK MATHE-- ,

SON'S DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Roderick O. Matheson

are entertaining this evening at a
very informal dinner at the Seaside
Hotel. The table Is to carry the St.
Patrick's Day spirit in that it is to be
of the emerald hue. A low basket
of maiden hair fern will grace the
table center and from the tall handle
will be gracefully poised a green but-
terfly. The name cards will be un-

usually striking and appropriate. Mr.
and Mrs Matheson's guests will he
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Botts, Mr. and Mrs.
Riley H. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Caldwell. : .'

.:.: ;

A SAN FRANCISCO VISITOR
HONORED

Miss Lola Goodman of San Fran-
cisco was the guest of honor at a
luncheon given at Laniakea on Tues-
day. A huge butterfly of pink tulle
was used on the center of the table,
and at the edge, were corsage bou-
quets of pink sweet peas and ferns.
It was a Hawaiian luncheon in every
way. Mrs. May Scharlln was hostess
and her guests were Miss Leola Good-
man, Mrs. J. Rosenberg and Miss Mil-

dred Rothenburg.
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MRS. LESTER PETRIE AN AFTER- -

v NOON TEA HOSTESS
r Miss . Lauretta Boyd of Sacrarocuto
and Miss Athalie Lary were the guests
of honor at a verv charming afternoon
tea,, given, by . Mrs.. Lester : Petrie : at
her wetty Ntrcsuni hjme.'',hft rooms
and? laaaf were a mass of ipring bios'
soms. ... .Cannas in all their brfJllant
glory And" coloring were arranged in
baskets. . The sewing table was cli armi-
ng;, with, nasturtiums in a deep brown
basket: Mrs. George Angus poured
tea and Mrs. Carlos Long poured cof-
fee, . Mrs. Petrie introduced Miss
-- oyd - and Miss Levy to the arriving
guests. Tea was served ajt small
tables and an extremely pleasant aft-
ernoon .enjoyed. ; - v: i

MrsI Petrie's guests were Miss .La-
uretta Boyd and M!s Atbalie Levy, the
guests of honor: frsA David Austin,
Miss Dorothy Allen. Mrs. Georxe An?

cts. Mrs. W. H. 'Babbitt. Mrs.' John J,
Belsr, Miss Irene Bertelroann, Miss
Alleen Bertelmann. Miss Ruth Bertel-man- n,

Mrs. Frank Bover, Mrs. Bernice
Bosworth. Mrs. J. B. Blackshear, Mrs. ;

John K. Clarke. Mrs. Charles B. Coop-
er. Mrs. B. H. Clarke. Miss Ethel Car. ;

ter. rs. Charles Chlllingworth Mrs.
William Chillingworth. Mrs. H, N.

'

Denfson. Mrs. James I Dougherty,
Miss Edith Glbb. Mrs. Norman
Grelg, Mrs. M. E. Grossman. 'Mrs. Nor-
man uedge. Mrs. James Glbb,' Mrs.

enry Giles, Mrs. II. Gehring; Mrs.
Theodore; Hoffman, Mrs. Ferdinand
Hons, Mrs.' Frank v King, Mrs. Carlos
Ixjng. Mrs. Charles Lucas. 7rU MisS
Harriet Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas, Mrs,
Joseph T. Lewis, Mrs. Augusta Mux,
phy, Mrs. McGregor, Mrs. MaryAsh-ton- .

Miss Kate Mclntyre, Miss Maf-gar- et

Mclntyre, , Mrs- - T. H. Petrie,
Mrs. S. S. Paxson, Mrs, E. C. Peters,
ufsv Marion Schroder, Miss Hilda
Smith,. Miss Daisey Smith, Miss Hen-

rietta Smith, Mrs. Sanborn; ; Mrs.
Alexander G. . M. Robertson. Xirs.
Shepherd. Mrs. J. ,W. Waldron ana

'
Mrs. G. Clark.

:; '. ' :
! PLEASANTON; HOTEL ARRIVALS

Among the new arrivals at the
Pleasanton Hotel are Mr. and Mrs.
Wni. O. Lentz, Philadelphia; Mr. an A

Mrs.' M. W. Benkins, Los Angeles;
Mrs. M. J. Meredith, Des Moines, la.;
Miss Isabel Meredith, Des Moines, la.;
Mr. and Mrs. Max Toltz, SL. Paul;
Miss Maude Stavey, New Rochelle, N.
Y.; Miss C. Fessenden, New Rochelle,
N. Y.; Mrs. Geo. C. Carroll and Miss
E. S. Carroll, Rochester, N. Y.; Mr
and Mrs. .B. C. Richardson, Boston,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hardy, Ca-

nada; Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Nickels,
Chicago: Mr. Alfred " D. Brown, De-

troit; Miss Katharine E. Gallagher,
New. York City; Miss Josephine Staun-
ton, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Hedges. Cleveland, O.; Miss Marie
Hedges, Cleveland, O.: Mr. and Mrs.
H. Randall, C P. Randall, Mrs. L. E.
Davis, Miss Donna Davis and R. Da-

vis, Minneapolis.
V--

MISS TAYLOR A DINNER HOSTESS
Miss Taylor who, with her father,

Mr. Harry Taylor, has been a guest
at the Moana for several months pasL
entertained with a charmingly inform-
al dinner on Thursday evening. A
guest basket of flaming red hibiscus
was used to decorate the table center
and ferns and hibiscus petals were
scattered over damask. Dancing was
the diversion after dinner.

Miss Taylor's guests Included CapL
and Mrs. Alden C. Knowles, Mr. Wil-
liam Warren and Mr. Harry Taylor,

1

i

'i

"r 'MIss Lauretta Boyd, a fair visitor
Of Mr. anj Mrs. James Gibb of A.Wa.'

miss electa willuks a "500"
. hostess '

'

Miss Electa Williams is entertaining
this afternoon honoring Miss Mildred
Chapin. soon to be married. The af-

fair takes the form of a handkerchief
shower and promises to be very Jolly.
The guests - will assemble and play
Five Hundred for a while after which
the bride-elec- t ' will be showered with
the dainty gifts. The decorations and
refreshments axe to carry out the St.
Patrick idea to a nicety. Miss Wil-
liams' guests will be Miss Mildred
Chapin, the honor guest; Miss Flor-
ence White, Miss Florence Davis. Miss
Dorothy Walke. Miss . May Walker,
Mrs.: Arthur Arciitage, Mrs. Mason
Mitchell. Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs G,
Fred Bush, Miss Doris Tackabury,
Miss Ruth Farrington, Miss Frances
Farrington, Miss Marion Chapin, Miss
Madeline Chapin, Miss Katherine
Blake. Miss Charlotte Blake, Miss
Gladys Trout, Miss Dorothy Hawk, Miss
--Mid" Hawk, Miss Mabel Lightfoot,
Miss Louise LightfooL Miss Luita Ar-
nold, Misa Sibyl Carter, Miss Louise
Girvin, Miss Clemence Gifford. Miss
Pearl Littlejohn, Miss Eleanor Gart-ley- ..

Miss Katie Singlehurst, Miss Mar-
garet McCarthy, Miss Ann Parker,
Miss Rachael Wood and Miss Dora
Wood... .;

MR. BENJAMIN F. LEE SURPRISED
A very pleas it surprise party was

given on Friday evening to Mr. B.!F.
Lee by the Jolly Five Hundred Card
Club of which Mr. Lee is a member.

The occasion was to celebrate his
birthday. The members of the club j

niet'by agreement and went to Mr.
Lee's home in automobiles and en-

tered the yard blowing horns' and mak-
ing all kinds of jolly noises. It was
a complete surprise to Mr. Lee and
after the good wishes were said sev-
eral- hands of five hundred were
played. Dainty refreshments were
served, the table decorations being In
yellow and green. A large birthday
cake ornamented with candles to rep-
resent the age of the honored guest,
was used as a centerpiece. While all
were enjoying the refreshments and
having a good time, Mr. E. A. Jacob-so- n,

on of Mr. Lee's oldest and best
friends j stepped forward and in an ap-
propriate speech presented Mr. Lee
with' av' Tery pretty gent's necktie
seL a gift from the club. It was hard
for Mr. Lee to find worJs to express
his appreciation to these kind friends
as the gift came as such a surprise.

Mrs. C. J. Fieb:s won ladies' first
prize at five hundred, Miss Marlon 1

Wright received ladles' booby, while
Mr. C. .1. Fiebig was winner of gentler
men's first price and Mr. Lee carried
off the booby. The jolly party broke
up at a late hour, all wishing Mr. Lee
many more happy birthdays and hop-
ing he would be as lucky on his next
birthday in receiving as many pretty
and useful gifts as he was on this
birthday.
Those that helped to make the event
such a success were Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Fiebig. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Jacobson,
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fiebig, CoL Arthur
Coyne, Mrs. NesbitL Miss Grace Y.
Dickey, Miss Marion Wright and Mrs.
B. F. Lee. .

t

to Hawaii, who iiouaguest
. - ;

CAPT. AND MRS. DAN1 EL4 GIENTYS
DINNER-DANC- E - .

St. Patrick's Eve was usllered non
Friday night at a very verdant and
beaut'ful St. Patrick's j dinner at th
Moana Hotel, given by CapL and Mrs.
Daniel Clenty. A huge .round talla
was used and In its center was low
nroad mound of feathery green ferns,
and peeping through were tiny electric
lights that flashed on and off lika
twinkling stars. The satin damask
was sprinkled with shamrocks and a
cloud of emerald green maline rested
cn the green bank. lighted candles,
with green shades further carried out
the coloring of old Ireland, 1 ',

The name-card- s were rreen hearts
fed with shamrocks and a eoriagn
bcutpjet of green maidenhair fem was
at each guest place. It was a charm-
ing party, presided over by a' farm
ing host and hostess. After dinner
dancintr was enjoyed hy CapL and,
Mrs. Gienty's guests; who were:

Cradr. and Mrs. George Clark. UU 8.
N.; Col. Jamrs R. McRae, Col. and
Mrs. William T. LittebranL Cmdr. an!
Mrs. Arthur Crenshaw, CapL and Mrs.
Josephus S. Cecif Capt. and .Mrs.
Elvld Hunt. Capt.-an- d Mrs. George
Perkins. Col. and Mrs. Charles Tay
man, CapL and Mrs. John Converse,
Ifal an Ir Ttan fomtn XT A va rs

and Mrs. John l Holcombc,- - Capt. M
.Vw W fl am M

m rs. jcugene iu tousenoiaer, v oi. ana
Mrs. William Pratt Kendall, Col. and
Mrs. James B. Houston, Col. and Mrs.
William B. Banister. CapL and Mrs.
KerrT. Riggs, Capt. and . rMs. . John,
Herr. CapL and Mrs. Howell S. Esteav
Mrs. Denlse. .Trs. Dowling. Miss Dv
nise, Mrs. Dorothy McRae. Miss M. .

Denisc. Miss Caroline HughitL Mis
Clark, LieuL L. Lohman. Air. E. F,
HughitL Lieut. Wallace Phllooh and
Col. William Weigel.

; '

MR. MARCUS M0N3ARRAT A
DINNER HOST - , .

The Courtiand Hotel was the setHng
for a very pretty dinner-danc- e on Fri
day evening, over which (Mr. Marcus

basket filled with dainty spring flow-
ers adorned this table and sweet pes

'and violets were scattered over the
cloth. A dainty, old-fashion- corsage
bouquet was at esch guest s covtr,
with name card attached. ; ' '

Mr. Monsarrat's guests .were Dr. and
Mrs. Wiiriara T. MonsarraL Mrs. Jen--

Withers and Mrs. Williams of Lexing-
ton. Ky. Miss Ruth McChesney, Miss
Martha McChesney, Mr. C. Jennings
au4 .Ml. j b. ,cuuui( -

The dance at the ; Courtiand w-a-s

later enjoyed. - 'v
' "

A DINNER AT THE PLEASANTON
Mrs. J. Rodiger of Chicago ,nas a

dinner hostess on Monday evening af --

the Pleasanton. The table' was erna- - --

mented with a basket ff black prince
rcses and lace ferns. .

Dancing was the diversion, after din-- ,
ner. Mrs. Rodigert guests' were Mrs.
John K. Jelkc Mr. and Mrs. Charlti
Chillingworth, Miss Alice ItodiT..
Miss Leinanl Chillingworth,. Mr.. Ur-ne- st

Gray and Mr, Charles ,Cfc Z'
worth, Jr. . '



TWO V

31ft. AND MRS. JAMES GIBI1 1IO.VOR
.... MISS LAURETTA BOYD V
The Country Club was the cutting

for s very pretty dinner last Saturday
erenlnjf when Mr. and Mr. Jaiue
GIbb of Alea entertained in honor of
Mini Lauretta Boyd of Sacramento,

in its center as a low bank of sweet
peas and violets wUh maidenhair fern
gracefully arranged about the flowers
as i green lace border, A corsage bou-
quet was at each guest-plac- e and tied
to a long streamer of pink tulle was
the dainty name card. Dancing after
dinner finished a charming evening.

v
Mr. and Mrs. Gibb's guests were

Miss Lauretta Boyd, for whom this
delightful dinner-danc- e was given;
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Petrie. Miss
Edith Gfbb, Miss Alleen Gibb, Miss
Ruth Soper. Mb Ruth Anderson. Mis
Ruth Richards, Mrs. Kennedy of San
Francisco. Mr. Wflliara Warren, Mr.
Douglas Young, Mr. Haywood. Mr.
Fran If MMtlff Mr Stonlo. konnutv- - m v By mm J mm- u v m J f

Air. Robert Steever and, Mr. Alexander
Budge.

MRS. ,GEORGB ANGUS A LI'N(I-- .

EON HOSTESStlira. Marlon Schroder, who is the
houRe-gues- t of Mr. and Mrs. George
Angus, was the guest of honor at a
luncheon given by Mrs. George Angua I

6n Wednesday of this week, r The
guests were seated at small .tables,
which, were deeorated each with a
russet basket from which tumbled a
profusion of vari-colore- d nasturtiums
and the silver green leaves of the
blossom. A pleasing feature was a
--grandmothers' table."
, The guests invited, by Mr. Antut
to meet Mrs. Schroder were Mrs. Sara
Grace-- Mrs. Kara Anmi Slr Pt'non, - - - - "f ' mm W V W

. snepnera. airs. a. Jiocklng, Mrs. .M.
E. Grdssman, Mrs.' Theodore Lansing,
Mrs.. 0. Fred Bush, Mrs. FranTt E.
Thompson, Mrs. Clifford B. Hlgft, Mrs.

Mrs. , Samuel Walker, Mrs. , George
Kluegcl, Mr. J.J. Belect, Mrs. Lester
Jelrie, Mrs. D. E. Mooney, Mrs. Chaj5.

Mrs. Keller TTn-ur- n lira Som.
uci recK, Mrs. wmiam D.

t Adams,
.Mra..cnri Jenkins, Mrs. Harry Wil-
der, Mrs. C. O. Beckus, Miss Margaret
Lishman, Miss Dorothy l!er. an J
others. , .

4','
AN' IVFOHMAI. niVVKn AT.

, "
.. HELNICS...

v - v"( -- 'no i w atrca
Mrs. John Burnett, Mrs. Charles Kice,
Miss Varrle McMahan, Hiss Esther
McMahan., Lieut, Raymond E. McQuil-lirt- ;

Lieiit Landrucf ieut. Cutchfn,
Cart. James , nio.. Dr. Albert White
and Mr, George Ahlborn are going to
enjoy a dinner. and dance at Heinle's.
"A basket of deep red. roses will

grace the center of the table and a
Jolly evening Is anticipated.- -

COMBINED CIRCLE MEETING
Most enjoyable was the union sew

sewing fo rthe infant's

new-bcr- n of

ieis,
during
sold

size.

a.

Mrs. P. Agee, who on for a to
her parents In New Orleans.

were busy tearing and rolling
while worked on fan.

cy articles . will later ' sold
for benefit of to which

women belong.
During the afternoon Dr, J. H.

outlined new policy which
follow this year fn

to the calling.. As no competent
calling "

was td be, fcund this year, so many of
most women being deep

In outside work which them
frcm , accepting more duties, it

been decided to an experiment
proved most in

other places. The three deaconesses,
Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. W. C
Hnhrtv nt Anrtrpw Rrown

Ing tea of 16 neighborhood circles ! be at the head of depart--
connected Women's Society J ment, while from each of circles,
of the Central Union church, which' two visitors Will be appointed by the
was held Thursday afternoon in president of society, Mrs. Edwin
parish hcuse, over 100 women being j Benner. These visitors keep
present at ihe Rleasant affair. ..The jtlorely In touch wlia women of
members or various circles group- - their group and will call on all

d themselves about sewing-table- s an J ! tourists or new members coming to
afternoon passed quickly as the j reside withm Jurisdiction of their,

busy fingers plied the needles, or roll- - respective circles. These comers
ed bandages for the. Red Cross will be to Circle meetings and
In which mpst of. It he v.omen of the! an effort will be made to have them
city are engaged 'at one time or an-- j acquainted at once with sever-othe- r

during the Meek, lal women or group. All cases of
j One of the circles worked en 'Tala- - bereavement, need or
4na panties, for. the wee mites or the! will be reported to deaconesses
wsttlcmcnt, whiletwo or three others and any other cases which should be
Vere busy making little frocks called to their attention and they;will

slipt and doing the other necessary
outfit commit-

tee of the society, which-outfit- s the
babes women who cannot

afford to provide even simplest of
layettes. Another circle
all of which were sold the aft-
ernoon. Circle No. 9 three of

Hamilton left the

others
which be

the the circles
the

Wil-
liams the
the will re-

gard
cheirman for. the committee

the capable
prevented

any
has try

has

Arthur
Mm. will

the the calling
the the

the the
will

the
the own

the the
netf

work, invited

become
the

serious illness
the

and

the
made.

act as a clearing. house, as It were,
rof the church visiting list.5 Mrs.
Alexander has contented toct.as the

of visitors and It; is
hcred that the personal tnay en-

ter deeply, into this department
of the society's work., .

Among the announcements, at
-- the four rag rugs which It had on ex- -' the meeting; one of, especial, interest
lilbftion. and for the w ork of the was to the that on Monday at
winter, were .discussed. .. Many of the' 4; 13 Prof. A, L. Andrews of, the Col- -

Happy She

Beautiful Skiri

There is no happiness like that which tomes from
knowing that look youih best-t-hat your complexion
is always in perfect condition. Those who use

m. m mm r--m, m m x m w wm .r

:

; know this feeling. It renders to skin a beautiful,
soft, pearly - white appearance that is admired
people of refinement. Conceals facial blemishes. Sooth-
ing and healing to skin. Purifies and protects. In '.
use over 68 years. Non greasy. SeridiOc. for Mai size.

GouraucPs Medicated Soap
Thoroughly cleanses purifies the skin. ' It destroys poisonous
matter keeps the pure and healthy. Use it for skin troubles
as it nas given ior over oo years.
Delicately scented. Refreshing to use. Makes
a perfect soao for the comolexion.

L
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FEUD. T. HOPKINS & SON, New York City.
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Northern

lege of Hawaii will speak before the
mothers Club of Punahou at Bishop
ball, Oahu College, on the subject,
"The Normal Child as Seen in the
Light of the Abnormal." Having made
a special investigative study during
the past year of .the. defective child,
its limitations, jxissibillties nnd needs,
Dr. Andrew s fe: well qualified to'
handle his subject and the Mothers
Club hag Invited ill women- - of the city
interested in the subject to be present.

following the various announce-
ments of the afternoon light refresh
ments, were aervedt , .The next meet
Ing of the circles wilt be heli-'tk- c

third Thursday In April, the hostesses
who were to have entertained In
March accepting the responsibility for
April. -

. i

AN ARTISTS' PICTURE EXHIBIT
The exhibition of beautiful pictures

which Mr, Charles W. Bartlett is
showing at the home of Mrs. Charles
M. Cooke oft Beretanla avenue Is at
tracting the attention of picture-lovin- g

Honolulu, Society has attended the dis
play daily and all are fascinated with
the variety and conception of his pic
tures. Some, among those noUced . at
the exhibition this week were: Mrs.
Ci M.. Cooke, Misa .Alice Cooke, Mr,
and Mrs., Clarence H. Cooke, Mr. and
Mrs. C Montague Cooke, Mr. and Mrs.
C W. Case Deerlng. Mr. , and Mrs.
John R. Gait, Mr. and .Mrs. Hamilton
P. Agee Mr. and Mrs. E, White. Sut-
ton,. Mr. and Mrs. F. A-- Schaefer. ex-Go- v.

and Mrs. Walter Frear, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter. Dillingham, Mr,. and Mrs.
William D. Adams,. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Wood, Mr. and .Mrs. Ranney Scott,
MisV Claire Kelly, Miss Grace Robert-
son, Mr. J.,F.. Reck. Mr. William Lew-er- a,

Mr. Andrew Adamis, Mr. L. U.
Moulgardt of San Francisco, and
.ethers. v;

PLEASAXTON HOST TO. NEWS PA- -

. ... perm en
Newspapermen of the city and three

visitors were guests of the Pleasantoh
Hotel on Monday of this week. , Man-
ager. Wilhiarth decked a festive board
in the' main lobby and there the guests
gathered, afterwards enjoying the
dance. . Those who ; were entertained
were: ,' A v.--- ; '; .. .

From the AdverUscr Mr. M. G.
Maury, Mr. Riddell ElHott, Mr. E. P.
Irwin. ' -

From the Star-BulIeU-n Mr. R. H.
Allen. Mr. J. R. Gray, Mr. H. D. Case,
.Mr. Geo. T. Armitage. Mr. W. H. John-
son, Mr. Owen Merrick and Mr. Arthur
E. Bixby. ' ' V' ";--

.-'

From the Portland Oregonian Mr.
Roscoe Fawcctt. -

From the Portland Telegram Mr.
Robert Cronin. i -

From the Portland Journal Mr.
Leu Kennedy! ;: ; '; v -

MR, HENRY WOLCOTT A DINNER
. Hos.- - .

.
,

Mr. and Mrs, . Qiarles Lucas. Jr
were the guests of honor at a dinner
given on Wednesday by Mr. Henry
Wolcott at his handsome home at
KahnukL : - F - .

Mr. Wolcott has one of the' very
lovely homes in Ionolulu. It is fin-

ished 1ft great splendor, the rugs,
tapestries' and paintings being worth
a fortune. ' : : -

Mr. Wolcott,; after his first trip
here, became Charmed with the islands
and decided to mike his home here
and brought his art treasures to tht?.
city and is now a Honolulan. ''

, .The table was very pretty. A hand-
some silver basket was filled, with
fragrant pinks and lace . fern. .; Quaint
little name cards marked , each - guest
cover.-- '; -. .. . r :',

Mr. Wolcott's guests were : Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Luca Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Macfarlane;, Miss, Margaret
Mclntyre, Miss Harriet Lucas,v Jliss
Mary Lucas, . Miss Magruger, Mr.
Withers and Mr. George Fnller.

After dinner, cards and music mad j
up a very pleasant evening. J

MRS. MAGRUDER GORDON MAURY
AN AFTERNOON HOSTESS

Mrs, Ellzabetlr Gilmer Dorothy
Dix) wib the honor-gue- st at a very !

chwming and thoroughly . enjoyable
bridge tea on Friday afternoon at the
Davenport. 'After the bridge scores
were counted and tb? gifts awarded,
k social hour was enjoyed. Dorothy
Dix is a woman lt& a keen sense
of humor. he has the fascinaUn?
manners of the women of the South
and out of her smiling; half-close- d eyes
when she is telling one of her "Mlran-dy- "

stories, her . teen enjoyment of
humor reveals itself. She is clever
with a cleverness whose greatest
charm is utter simplicity of manner.
Her droll accent of the South In her
inimitable stories is a joy to listeners.
She hopes to be here some time to see
our trees in bloom. When told how- -

lovely they were In full bloom, look
ing like "umbrellas of blossoms," she
said she could hardly conceive them
more handsome than ther are now
She is charmed with all she fias seen
and leaves here Sunday very reluc-
tantly, even though she has a delight
ful Japan trip ahead. Mrs. Sallie
Douglas presented Mrs. Gilmer with
copies of her Hawaiian songs. Mrs,
Maury's guests were Mrs. E.. M. Gil
mer, for whom this affair was idven;
Mrs: William B. Cochran. Mrs. Ed
ward Dekum, Mrs. Sallie Hume Doug
las, Mrs. J. J, Ducker, Mrs. R. O.
Matheson, Mrs. Horace W. Vaughan,
Mrs. Jean Moulton, Mrs. - V. Wilson,
Mrs. S. C. Huber, Mrs. Win. Noyes
Johnson, Mrs. S. B. Kemp, Mrs. John
Lennox, Miss Louise Lucas, Miss Ruth
Johnson, Mrs. A. N. Sinclair, Mrs. A.
Montgomery of San Francisco, Mrs
Riley. H.' Allen,. Mrs. Augustus E. Mur--

.phy: Mrs. R. P. Quarlest Mrs. O. C
Scott, -- Mrs. John S. Gray, Mrs. John
Milton, Mrs. William . Mountain, Mrs
Henry McCaace, .; Mrs, B.,G. Riven
burgh, Mrs. Kate Maclennan, Mrs.
Richard Quinn, Mrs. Thornton Hardy,
Mrs. Floyd Matson, Mrs. Edith Wag
ner. Mrs. Jacob: Wagner, Mrs. C.
Maine. Mrs, R. S. Clayton, Mrs. Reid
and Mrs. Bancroft of San Francisco,
Miss Molloy, Jdlss Angellne Molloy of
Seattle, Mrs. Will Wayne, Miss Lew
Is Payne,,Mi8S Dickerman, Miss Ma
gruder, Mrs. C. E. Mayne, Mrs. Mc- -

Kenzie, Miss Jessie Ilae and Miss
McMenamm,

MRS. F, McQUESTlON OF BOSTON
A HOSTESS

Mrs. F. McQuestion of Boston was
a Juncheon; hostess at the Country
Club on Thursday.' The table was un
usually handsome with beauUful ap
pointments.: In the center of the table
was a handsome hammered silver
basket filled with pinks, and tied to
the Tuanfile- - was . a tulle bow. vFive
smaller silver baskets held the same
kind , of ' blossoms, the . handles being
jieiJae.iaABjftjway. ink .jgajixe.;
ribbon leat a very cnarmtng enecL,
Lighted tapers in silver stocks and soft
ly shaded In p;nk were prettyj Dainty
menu cards were used, the Cards being
kimono-cla- d Geisha, girls. Each guest,
was given a favor in the form of a
hanging pincushion. - . : ;

Bridge followed, . and the winners
were Miss &cCue, Mrs. Callender, Mrs.
Davis and Mrs. BelL; while ta Mrs.
Wheeler ,w;ent the consolation.

. Mrs. McQuestion s guests were, Mrs.
R. Caliender, Mrs. Robert Duenner,
Mrs. Carruta, Mrs., William E.. Hunt,
Mrs. Eugene Lohnianj Miss Dell Mc-Cu- e;

Miss .C. Stuchal, Mrs.' Raymond
Bliss, Mrs. W, Brown, Mrs. Clarence
Bell, Mrs. Davis of Chicago, Mrs. Al-de- fl

C. . Knbwles. Mrs. Raymond A.
Wheeler, Mrs. Haiy D. Blasland, Mrs.
Slellwagon and Mrs. Bull .

MRS. GEORGE BENNETT'S DINNER
DANCE

,

Thlsevcnlng Mrs. George Bennett,
who has been the house-gues- t of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred-Damo- n, Is giving a fare
well dinner-danc- e at the Country Club,
as she leaves for her mainland home
on Wednesday's steamer. :Tne table is
to be a pink ooe decorated with pink
roses and pink begonia and with
maidenhair tern as the tenth of green.

Dancing will be the diversion after
dfnner; Mrs. Bennett's gtiests will be
Mr. and Mrs.'. Fred Damon, Mr. and
Mrs. . James D. Dougherty; Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel. A. Walker, Mr. and Mrs,
Harold Glffard, Mr. and Mrs. Gustav
Schaefer, Mr. And Mrs. Charles Still
man; Mrs. Victor Houston. Miss Mar
jory Capps, Miss Ethel Damon, Mr.
Robert McCorriston,- - Mr. Bert Clark,
Air. James Mclnerny,. Mr. Frank
Howes. Capt Eugene Robinson, Mr.
Arch Brown, Mr. Billy Warren and
Mr. Douglas Young.

MOONLIGHT GARDEN PARTY A
--NOVELTY.

The-- Moana Hotel management last
Thursday- - evening presented a very
pleasing program to its guests in the
form of a fiesta. A moving picture
show was a novelty. The guests were
seated on u.tf , broatf, .cool lanai and
here were spectators, of the pictures.
Mr. and, ..Mo Monjo, professionals,
danced very well. Society was out In
full and the scene, and setting was
very pretty.. . -; -

MIL ANDr MRS. MAGRUDER, GOR- -

TrV . f A TTTIV'SI mvNrww -- t . -

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Gilmer (Dorothy
Dix) was the guest of honor at a din-
ner at the Davenport on Friday, night
at which Mr. and Mrs. Magruder Gor-
don Maury presided. A basket , ot
spring flowers made a .pretty r center
piece. 'The guests were: Mrs." E. M.
Gilmer, Mr. and Mrs. Riley H. Allen,
Mr. and Mrs Jt. r0. - Matheson and
Master Brooke Maury. ,

4' 4 ..

"'.DADDY fLVERWOOri , 1 HOST
F. B. . ("Daddy"), SHyerwood was

host to Si Jarge narty of friends' at the
Alexander Young,.rathsfceIlar on Mon-
day evening.. Those In the party were
Mr. and Mrs. Morton Riggs, Mal.an
Mrs, SheanMr. ahi Mrs, George Ram-
sey, ;.Mr.

. and Mrs. James MCCandless,
Mr, and Mrs.. "Todd" t Cook. Mrs.
Schroedef. Miss . Margaret Schbfleld,
Miss Dille. Mr. . Morris. tr. Ford.
Tommy" TKomp.-iftfi- . ,5ctvV ' firik

and U. Silver wood.

ah d mm ings
of the Moment

In colors ami (Icsiins which are ro qonihlc for this reason's most at
tractive modes. To see thest characterful creations is to h inspircit
with countless ideas for the. new frowns. Every color scheme may W

correctly carried out, every arrangement may liave that luiish so de-

sirable vet so sejtlom attained. v

so

Oriental Embroidered
Kdes, Hand, Medallions.

Oriental Bead Trimmings

Tassels
In the most exquisite' and wonderful Oriental colorings.

Narrow Trimmings

Rose Trimmings

Gold and Silver
BANDS Kl)GHSFJ.OUNCf:s
in a new and varied assortment.

i - ,

B. F. &

Pufjs and

o hand in hand
vain

in see of
in

are to ifnl to are on
in

as

67,

if at Uarvar.l unSif-r-.ii- r

and the M. I. T., U in

e is moSUV

and uie- -

Jresent:--

mum,
grand

1 i f

Laces Tri

I

Metal

tV

EHLERS GO.

Oriental
Antique Furniture

men:
sehtimehtal
price

Laces

unreasonable

davFurniluic
prized!? your
children as

rare annques

Contain a weaWt of Material
and But very little Sentiment. That is
why they last so lon and cost

ntrie
Come and the new Spring lines Anglo Persians and Body Brussels,

all. standard sizes, which have jtrst arrived. .

- We glad show these beaut "creations you. .They
display our Carpet Department, 2nd Floor.

"Buy what you want pay you can.

VEdward Dyer Peters, profossor
ipfaUurf;j- -

dead Boston.

Kino: Street near Alakea

STAR-BULLET-
IN 75 CITS PER JIM



AIKEN MORGAN' WEDDING , close friends for a period of yean.
At th home vt If. and Jin. Willi- - Mrs. Marix'a juesu included:

am O. flom on Pnii't rtrtvi l "Princess David Kawananakoa of
iv.oay tveniui Kev. Cnra AnJt .u::- - Honolulu: Mr. Pennington. Mrs.
ed in Marria Dr. George S. AUen J C.torze C. Baj?ley. lira. Kdmond Pills-o- f

Waslakti, Maui, and Emily Morgan.' buT. H of Minneapolis; .Miss Arch-dau'xbu-r.--

Mr. V. W. Hosiers of. ibaki. Mrs. Wbilley, of Salt Lake
S'atlUv t'Uy; Mrs. Frederick Wilson, of Spo- -

Thfl Lr.Me wj ti.ti: 'into tbs k kan; Mrs. EL S. Desert, wife of
ia r lirr Iiiuao.1 y Ir. W. S. I;ot! Mdl al luspmor Cogert,. L. S. N.r
rt. Mihs lrne Aifcn and-Dr- . J. il.j Mrs. It. M. i'ntts. wife of Major Cutis,

Wadd.ll were irkWmaid and best, U. S. M. C San Diego Union,
.man; aupi-ortin- g the bride and Krooin.; Man h 7.

Tlte nianlage was jerformed in a!
Lower made in tie turner of the draw-- 1 MORNING MIJSIC CLUB MEETING
irg room. Vry dainty it was. withj The following excellent program

untitieft of i;nk risfs and ivory-tinte- d

chrysa'ithmums and Ucy
maidenhair fern.
" The rooms were exceedingly rettyj
decorated as they were with pink i. (a) The last Hour
ros?s..ilnk sweet ieas. cream-colore- d i

t hryianthemums,' and long trailers or
wmibx and fcnis of the finest vari-

eties.' ..:,t...-

Te bride, who' in a very j retty
girl, was most becomingly Vownnd ,In

Bird

.corn-colore- d tulle over silver tissue, 2. Two Octave ...Fay Foster
anj carried a shower I (Lepato without pedal)

was a small, pretty home wed-- f Mrs. Westervelt
ding. a brief noncymoon In the 3. (a) Hose in the Bud...
country Dr. and Mrs.. Aiken will go toj
WaJluku to live, where-- a handsome j

hfme awaits them. Mr. Aiken is a
bi other of Mr. W. O." Aiken-- of Paia,

"

Maul. v' " ' 4

The following were quests who . Miss Steven
. Miss Irene 5. (a) Waltz.. .Harriet Ware

II. Aiken, Mr. and Mrs. John Guild, (b) The Last Spring. .L:.....;
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Forbes, Dr. Hallet Gilberte
and Mrs. Henry Miss Cooper,! Mrs. Alexander Robertson
Mr. and Mrs. Erdman' Prof,
and Mra. X L. Andrew. Mr.; and Mrs.
R. N. Corbaley, Mr. and Mrs. H. G.

AVInklef, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Starrlt,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Bailey. Mrs. J. C,
Turner, Miss Gertrude Turner, Mr.
Robert ;0. Mist Miss Harriet Forbes,
Miss Maria Forbes, Dr. J. H.
Mr. C. D. Lufkin, Mr. John J. Walsh,

Evelyn Scott, Miss Mabel Free-
man and Miss Dorothy Guild.
$' --

"

MRS. DAVID DOWSETT ENTER-TAIN- S

" Mrs. David Dowsett entertained at
the rathskeller last Saturday evening
for. a party of friends.. The table was
prettily decorated with sweet peas and
maidenhair ferns. After dinner the
party adjourned to the; roof garden,

Where dancing was enjoyed.
1 Those present jvere Mrs. Marion
Worthington, Miss Dille, Miss Beake,
Miss Dowsett, Capt. James Uof dinner,
Haverkamp, Lieut. Smith. Dr. White
and Mr. and Mrs.. David Dowsett

Mit AND MRS. JOSEPH BROWN
: GIVE A TEA i

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Brown, who
are guests at the Moana Hotel, enter
talned a few. friends at tea on Tues-
day arternoon. their guests being Capt.
and Mrs. Jack Hayes, Maj, and Mrs.
Charles A. Ragan, Miss Del McCue,
Mr. and Mrs. Regen, Mr. and . Mrs.

Miss Lally, Mrs. Hartford of
.evYork.' Capt James .and
..others. .;. ,

: ' :'

OAKIANDER IS HOST
t Mr. Francis Smith of Oakland was
host to a party of friends
evening at the Alexander Young raths-kella- r.

Those enjoying his hospitality
were Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wreubler.of
Cincinna'U, Mr. and Mrs. Lorrin An-

drews, Mrs. Lee of Pasadena and Mr.
B. Pittman of Honolulu.

' ABOUT OUR FRIENDS
, The is of especial

Interest telling of the
popularity of Princess Kawananakoa
and also of Mrs. Arthur Marix, who
held such : a charming spcial niche in

society: ." -
"One of the happiest reunions of

the winter season at" Coronado was
at a pretty luncheon given at her
home-Monda- by Mrs. Arthur T.
Marix, "Ife of Col. Arthur T. ' Marix,
U. S. M. C. Although an - informal
affair and one which was simply ap-

pointed, the luncheon was a note
worthy, gathering of women of so--j

herewith.

m:Mi

wan rendered by the Morning Music
Club at the home - of Mrs. William
D. Westervelt on Wednesday:

Works of American Composers,

...... .....A. Walter Kramer
(b) Take. O Take Those Lips

Away... Frank La Forge
(cj The of the Wilderness........... Edward Horsman

Miss Alice Hopper
Studies.

bofiuet.
It

After

Miss

local

Dorothy Forster
(b) Dearest.. Sidney Homer
(c) Wind and Lyre... Harriet Ware

Mrs. Charles Weight
Legende. . .' ... . . . t . . ; John Metcalf

the Margaret
witnessed the ceremony: Sunlight

I

j ..............
Bicknell,

Baldwin,

Waddell,

Norman,
Gallsgly

Tuesday

following clipping
continued

6. Nocturne J. Carpenter
. . .Mrs. L. Tenney Peck.

7. (a) Sing Me a Song of a Lad
That Is Gone.. Sidney Homer

(b) Deep River...,. H. T. Burleigh
(c) In a Garden, ..............

.......Florence Turner-Male- y

Mrs. Mackall .
8. (a) The Blueoen. . . . , . . .;. . .

......... Mrs. H. H. A. Beach
(b) Minuet v. ....... . . Patty Stair
(c) The Clover. :

.........Mrs. H. 1L A. Beach
Morning Musie Club' Chorus ,

'
MR. AND MRS. HERBERT .

WRIGHT'S DINNER
At the Moana Hotel on Tuesday ev-

ening Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wright
entertained with a dinner party. A
large basket filled with sweet peas
and violets was charming. At each
guest cover was a corsage bouquet

Ulio, Lieut. gardenias. After dancing
was enjoyed. Mr. and .Mrs. Wright's
guests were Governor Lucius E. Pink-ham- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Witherspoon, Mr.
and Mrs. Beit Mrs. Hartford, Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Bryant' Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Focke, and Commander
and Mrs. Volsang. - !

' y
'

MRS. BULL A DINNER HOSTESS
Mr. and Mrs.' N. Monjo, Miss Amy

Whitney and Mr. Robert Purvis were
Mrs.- - Bull's dinner guests on Thurs-
day evening at the Moana.-Danci- ng

was enjoyed after: dinner.
: x . .

MRS. ALBERT. HORNER
v EON HOSTESS- -

. With her guests seated - about a
very beautifully decorated table, with
baskets in lavender filled with sweet
peas, and mallne in .yellow, lavender
and green, Mrs. Albert Horner pre-
sided as a. luncheon hostess on Thurs-
day of this week at the Country Club.
At each cover- - was a lovely, corsage
bouquet of sweet "peas. - After ' lunch-
eon bridge was enjoyed, the winners
receiving bouquets of orchids. ,

Mrs. Horner's guests were:- - Mrs.
C. Ballentyne, Miss Anne Hartnagle,
Mrs.v Edward . M. Watson, Miss Kate
Winter, Mrs. William SUnley, Mrs.
Robert Lange, Mrs. Anna Lackland,
Mrs. James Al Kennedy, and Mrs.
A. W. T. Bottomely. - -

MRS. PHILIP PECK A ' BRIDGE
- HOSTESS ' -

Mrs. Philip' Peck : and Miss Stella
Peck . were joint bridge hostesses on
Friday afternoon; The rooms were
cool and attractive with the lovely

ciety and the navy set who have been 'palms and hanging baskets used;; The

.1 ;
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quests who enjoyed their hospitality
were -- Mrs. Shepherd. Miss Dorothy

'.Allen. Mrs. G. Fred Bush. Mrs. Scho-- ,
enholz of San Francisco. Mrs. my,

j Mrs. Grossman. Mrs. Francis B. Mc- -
Stocker, Mrs. Tnomas Boylan. Mrs.
8. 8. Peck. Mrs. Nelson Insing. Miss
Julie McStocker, Mrs. Arthur David
son,? Mrs. Theo. Lansing.. Mrs. A.
Gartenberg. Mrs. Sophie Overend. Mrs.
Chartes Weight Mrs.
Mrs. Ormond WalL

A. Hocking and

MRS. CHARLES MAUDE A LUNCH-
EON HOSTESS

Mrs. Charles Maude was a luncheon
hostess on Thursday of this week at
the Country Club. The table was
pretty with an old fashioned bouquet
for . a center piece. Bridge was en-Joy- ed

'arter luncheon. Mrs. Maude's
guests were - Mrs. Victor Houston.
Mrs. George Bennett Mrs. Fred Da-
mon, Mrs. Harold Giffard and Mrs.
Samuel A. Walker.

'

A DAY IN THE COUNTRY
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mr.

and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lucas, Sr, Miss Harriet
Lucas and Miss Mary Lucas gave Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Lucas, Jr.. a sur-
prise on Sunday of last week with a
motor party . to Nlu and spending
the day at this delightful country
resort. i ; ,

LOS ANGELES VISITORS
ENTERTAINED'

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Ramsey of
Los Angele w:ff vispora in H'Tolulu
during th nay of the Great Northern,
tie house d jsU- - of . Mr. J. I Young,
brother 6f Mrs. Ramsey, and Mrs.
Young at the Voungs' handsome home
in Nuuanu valley. Mr. Ramsey, who
is .ne of Los Angeles' successful bust-nemen-r-a-

among the biggest Cal-t- l

men . in the country-- had to refoi u
to i he Sjtates .by4 the same .steamer
and Mrs. Ramsey, who bad intended U
not longer, decided to accompany her
hrhl-and- .

, During their visit here thy
wtu much entertained and with ihe
s?ght-seein- g aronnd Oahu were ; kr?t
extremely busy. v.

..
... .

.
. -- ; ;

DINNER-DANC- E AT THE COURT-LAN- D

;

; The Courtlaad hotel gave cno of lis
pretty dinner-dance- s on v Thursday
evening. .The dining room was gay
with the tables effectively decorated
and the' pretty gowns of the women.
After dinner : dancing was enjoyed
till a la tehourvSome among those
who entertained at dinner were- - Mr.
Stebbins,; Mrs. Josephine Corn well,
Mrs. William Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
G. K. Tackabury, Mr. and Mrs.. Gran-
ger and Dr. and Mrs. William T. Mon--
sarrat. '. ':

;'::'v :

MR. AND. MRS, COMADE OF THE
, ; MOANA ENTERTAINS '

, . Mr. and Mrs. Comade, tourists, who
ara sojourning it the Moana boteL
complimented friends ; on Thursday
evening by - giving a dinner, their
guests being Mr. and -- Mrs. Fred May-e-r,

Miss flayer, Miss -- Dwight Miss
M. "Mayer, Mrs. Ellen, Dwight, Mrs.
Best and Mr. Dwight. 1 )

"MR-AN-
D MRS. WILDE OF NEW

1 YORK ENTERTAIN
Mr. and. Mrs, Wilde had as dinner

guests- - At' the' Moana. hotel ion Thurs-
day evening Mr. and ' Mrs.? Meredith
and. Dr. and . Mrs . Charies . Bryant
Cooper. - 'v .' -

.':''
MR. AND MRS. F. C. ADAM SON'S

DINNER
Mr. and . Mrs. F. C. Adamson of

Aurora, 111., entertained at the Moana
hotel ron Thursday evening, their
guests being Mr. and Mrs Fence-baug- b;

Mrs. Love, Miss Smith and Mr.
C. Adamson. ' Dancing was the even-
ing's diversion.

' :'.:.. . :,

CAPT. AND MRS. U U GREGG GIVE
: A DINNER

Capt and: Mrs. 'Ll I. Gregg had as
dinner guests at the Pleasanton Hotel
on Monda evening Mrs. Blasland and
Maj.; Lyon

i
J i r, . ' ',. : t ' i ' ' y ' ? - .' ' " '

M f 4 f
DAYS

FOR
v.

' -

Park. Palolo. First
Fort Ruger. '

, PuunuL
Paxiflc First and third

above the Nuuanu
second and fourth Wed--

below bridge; fourth 4
Pacific first

and third . Alewa
. -

V The Plains. .

Hotels and town.
fourth Fort first

Hills,
first and third
meha last

. third and
fourth

Fort Shatter day Is
every Friday

--

MRS. ADAMS GIVES

- Mrs. Charles Adams gave a Chinese
on of this week,

Mrs. J. K. Jelke of
Covers were placed for twelve guests.

MR. AND MRS.

Mr. and . Mrs. E. M. Gilmer were
Mr. and Mrs. Walter guests
of honor at dinner last eveni-
ng.- ; . V

'

MR. AND MRS. C. A.
; :

: . Mr. and Mrs. C. Arthur
gave an dinner on

In honor of. Mrs. A. deWit,
who left on Friday fdr the states. --

v- ..' ,..,. c'

Mr. Frank Moss gives rery
studio on The

are , small but very
' and a happy, is the

result. ; ,

- ;r. '

MRS. DORA A
Mrs. Dora Is

at the

MRS. AT HOME
Mrs. John of Fort

was the guest, pf honor at a
small tea given by Mrs, Gart
ley on Friday .

'

-',
WEST

The" 'whole dining room of the Moana
Hotel by the West
Point and they are. to have
a jolly, timer for ISO of them
will gather at and dance after
ward... ; 0 - : v

'-:,.'

r T A .
The ofithe

Hotel gave a ,Tery
to th- - winner of the ;la dies' tennis

Miss Janet ", Storrs.
Those, at the were Miss Janet

the winner (Miss Maile
Miss , Alice U '

, M iss Ruth
Miss icutb. - Miss

Wit
Hamf ; Mrs F. "A. ' Belin,' M iss Joseph- -

son, and Mlss : : ! :

MR. AND MRS. W. GAR-- ,
RARD 5

'

Mr. and Mrs. W.
guests, at dinner on Mon

day at Hotel
The guests were Col. and Mrs. Richard

v Maj. and Mrs. A.
Miss Lncile Miss

and Lied t.
' '

MR. H. LAWS GIVES A
Mr. H. C. Laws was a dinner host

cn Miss
Kane, Miss Wilson and Mr. R. Menne
at the

'. .. v
.

'

MRS. M. Hi HALLi A
- :

Mrs. M. H. Hall Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Mrs. 4 and
Miss at the Hotel
on was
after dinner. - v v

.. ;

Mr. and Mm. A. W. Hom?e and
Mis? of Grand
Mich : left on the Great after

the winter months in Ha-
waii. ",-- ' '

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

My enlargements types and Daguerreotype hay e
feeling as made direct. example is

Sittings by appointment
Phone

424 Beretania Street

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, 3IARCTT

Portraits

CALLING
HONOLULU

Mandays Punahou. Makikl..
Tuesdays WalkikL Kaplolant

Kaimuki.
Tueaday

Wednesdays Nuuano,
IUUhu.

bridge;
nesdaya,
Wednesday. Heights;

Wednesdays,
Heights.

Thursdays
Fridays

Friday; Shatter,
Friday; Manoa, College,

Friday; Kameha--
schools, Friday.

Saturdays Kalihi,
Saturdays.

Calling

CHARLES
CHINESE LUNCHEON

luncheon .Tuesday
honoring Chicago.

WALTER COOMBS
ENTERTAIN VISITORS

Coombs'
Saturday

MACKIN
TOSH'S DINNER

Mackintosh
Informal Tuesday

evening

STUDIO RECITALS
charming

evenings Saturday,
gatherings con-
genial evening

AHLBORN HOSTESS
Ahlborn entertaining

Courtland tomorrow evening.

ALON20 GARTLEY
Holcombe Kame-hameh-a

Alonzp
afternoon.

JOINTERS', DINNER-DANC- E

mis'heen reseryed
gradaates

tonight
dinner,

TENNIS XUNCHEON
management' Pleasanton

delightful luncheon

championship.'
Jundheon

Storrs, Vicars,
Hepper,

Anderson, Richards.
Pauline Schaefer.Oss KJttherlne

0,SuiIIvan.'

GEORGE
ENTERTAIN

George Garrard
entertained

evening 'tlift-Pleasanto-

Croxton, Charles
Reynolds, Kitson.
Garrard Windsor.

DINNER

Monday evening, entertaining

Pleasanton.

DINNER
HOSTESS

entertained
Water, Johnson

Johnson Pleasanton
Monday. Dancing enjoyed

Loraine Hompe Rapids,
Northern

spending

of old tin the
same life though An shown

4682

Wednesdays,

.

y

womensQ
In White or Black
Short Ends Broken Lots

at Bargain Prices
SKial otter of styles, most .of whieli sizes luivo been soM and balance
)tTerel at irreat reductions.

Ask to see these
If a pair remains I it your size you will 'get jreat value at less; than eot.

Mclnerny Shoe iS
Fort Street, near King

1020 Fort St.

Youi

Monthly

Victrolas

4

Mm
Limited

Home of Hawaiian Music

ii ii.

to $2550
Uprights Grands

Genuine

and Victor

and
: to .;.

is
a

on

are

eoes

t f v:

tore

Coo

Player Pianos

$2550

ran:.

Phone 2321

Prices from $325

$525

me not complete
without musical instrument.

payments arran
all instruments.

March Records

sic

gea

Records
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: MAG0OX-H0L- T

' One orthe prettit stuall wedding
this ywr a thit of Mr. Marmion
Maroon and Vf Js Heien A. Holt,
which was eolemnizt-- on Wedawday
evening at the home of the bride'
mother, Mrs. J. Cushingham. on Luna-Ul- o

street. ;. It ai a home wedding
with none but Innate friends and
relatives ,f the twy families, making
a company of 1v guests. The large,

d home with If '..great
rooms lelit ltelf very beautifully to
the decoration, "which n done entire-
ly in while and grc n. White roBes.
white Jasmine and white chrysan-
themum,'''- and orc.ds were lavishly
Used. The sjot where the ceremony
was performed was a bower of blos-
soms an feathery greenery.

To the. foftly played strains of the
wedding march the bridal party enter-
ed, the bride a pretty, winsome girl
Jean'ng nn the ana of Mr. William O.
Smith, ho gave her into the keeping
of her future busland. The wedding
ceremony. was performed by Rev, Leo-
pold KroU of the Episcopal church..

The brftle was gowned in a tulle
chI"on over shimmering cloth of sil-

ver timue. and wore a .Veil and carried
a shuef bouquet of white orchids,
white gardenias ar,.J white sweet peas.

M.'ss 1ene Holt van her sister's
bridesmaid, while Mr. Eaton , Magoon
supported; his brother.

Dancing was enjoyed; and a delicious
supper served. '

Th h.tinv rniiiilA nnUllv clinnorl
away to Pearl City to spend their
honeymoon at Airs. Caroline Robin-Kon'- s

horn. They will go to Hawaii
fcr a month. After returning to town
they will "make their home at Kahala-wal- .

MRSr DERWENT KENNEDY
" HONORED

Mrs. James A. Kennedy was a
luncheon hostess on Friday of this
week, entertaining in honor of her
daughter, Mrs. Derwent Kennedy, who
Is here on a visit.

MR. AND MRS. XV. CHAMBERLINS
. DINNER

Mr anl fr W Chmmnrn vhn
are visitors in Hawaii and guests at
tbe'Moana, entertained Mr." and Mrs.
Duryea, Miss Kolda and Miss ("runs-de- n

on Thursday evening at dinner.
Dancing Hollowed.

,
THE PLEAS ANTON HOTEL

s AFFAIRS v
The Peasanton Hotel, despite the

heavy. downpour of Monday evening,
was crowded with guests who came
to enjoy the music, dancing and the
dinner. After dinner, dancing on the
lanai was an attraction indulged in
by. scores of guests. .

Sunday evening the Corelli trio will
play - during the dinner hour and
during the rest of the evening.

Wednesday evening of next week Is
the regular' dinner-danc- e night when
a large Ixrowd- - is anticipated,' table
reservations" Living" 'been made by
several parties. .

- t' MR. - AND MRS.. STELLWAGON
I ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Stellwagon enter-
tained at the Pleasanton hotel on
Monday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
George Curry and Mr. and Mrs. H.
Deatty. --

, ....

-
.

, ! v.. "

MR. AKD MRS.iMcQUESTION GIVE
. A DINNER; .

Mr. fend Mrs. F. McQuestlon were
dinner! host, and hostess 'on Monday
evening tit V-- toe - Pleasanton hotel,
where 1 they . are '"guests. ; .

Mr. and Mrs, McQueatlon's "guests
"were Capt .ndaMra. Robert R. Cal-lende- rj

Capti I and iirs.v Robert ,
Duen-ne- r

and Mral Carruth f New York
City. Dancing r was , enjoyed, on the
lanal After dinn,en;

--ESTHEITU TO- - IiK-GIVE-
N AS

fEXEFIT
PrejlaraUctJsje moving forward

w ith intertsC. r, t'..e 'rresentation of
Esther" on V ct April for the

benefit of SU i . 't s school ' "

The ?clolng" of ihe Opera House has
necessitated the use of Davies Me-

morial halL ;

The! installation of raised seats in
the rear of the hail has . greatly In
creased the seating capacity as well
as made a good view of the stage a
sufety, .

--'

The I Bijou management has again
been good enough to promise scenery
and of a much more elaborate kind
than before.

The costuming is to be gorgeous,
many good friends helping Mrs. Pas- -

coe, by sending her etty things to
iise. ... ' ",' .. '"

The absence of Miss Mary Woon,
who Is In China, and of Miss Fan
Chung, who is Eiudying at Harvard,
has made necessary, some cnanges
in the cast.

The title role, "Esther, will be sung
by Miss Ruth Yap, who. wyi be re
membered as tne wee Japanese maia
ia the "Feast of Little Lanterns, w ho
always "had something up her

The, part of Hawaii will be taken
by Mr.' Eu Sue Kong.

The proceeds ol the performance
are to purchase a piano for St Pe-

ter's school, of which Mrs. Jessica
Pasco is principal. , .

MRS. EDWARD TENNEY A LUNCH-
EON HOSTESS

Mrsi Edward Tenney entertained a
company at luncheon on- - Tuesday of
this week. Covers were placed for 12

guerts. . "'. -

MISS LAURETTA BOYD HONORED
Miss Lauretta Boyd was the guest

of honor at dinner given on Tuesday
evening by Miss Dorothy Guild. A

low bowl rilled with yellow coreopsis
ornamented the table. Miss Guild's
guests were Miss Lauretta Boyd, Miss

Edith' XJibb.Mte Ruth Soper, Mr.

Ernest Podmore, Mr-- Rob steever
Mr. A Bndge and Mr. Roy Patten.
Cards furnished the evening s diver-

sion. '

Mrs. James I Coke will ba a lunch-eo- n

hostess on Monday of next wee.

MRS; 11. JV DILLINGHAM A LfXCII-KO-

HOSTESS
j:rn. 15njamin F. X)illiniham hon-rf- d

Mrs. Jo?eph Adams on Tuesday
f thin vefk by giving a very charm-

ing luncheon at the Country Clu). A
handsoire basket of red gladiolus was
used to ornament center and radi-
ating from this were iMig sprays of
the same pretty flower, which at the
table's edjre were lost in a cloud of
nink tulle. Yellow coitus were blos-fcom- s

whhh called for a deal of admi-
ration.

The corsage bouquets of white par-denfs- n

nd fieria were attractive. Mrs.
Dillingham's guests were Mrs. Joseph
Adams, .Mrs. Charles Adams; Mrs.
riurlp M t'ooke, Mrs. Rice of Bos
ton, Mrs. K. Tenney Peck, Mrs. A. NJ
Locke, Mrs. John Walker, JMrs. Ed-

ward D. Tenney.Mrs. Sanford Iole,
Mrsf Walter 'Dillingham. Mrs. John
Srdman. Mrs. Harold Dillingham. Mrs.

rrit Wilder. Mrs. Walter Frear,
Mis Dillijighatn and .Miss' Frear.

'".

THK COUNTRY CLUB DINNER .

; This evening ar the fountry Club
the regular Saturday evening dinner-lanc- e

will be held. As it is St Pat--Ick'- n

day the decorations wfl! all be
'n 'green.

'

MRS. VICTOR HOUSTON A DINNER
HOSTESS

Mrs. Victor Houston entertained
eight guests at the .Country Club on
i uesday evening &t dinner,

..''.
M. A. Vallle was a luncheon

hostess, on Tuesday of this week en-

tertaining 18 quests at the Country
Club. ,

'

f HALEIWA NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Penny of Se-

attle, with their two children, are
spending revera! weeks' at Haleiwa,
enjoying the fine swimming and In-

teresting golf links. They have their
car with them.'' : ' ::: ;

Sirs. Htrry Smith and sqn Wyman,
'rem Minneapolis, Minn., are enjoying
their month's stay at Haleiwa.

y ..

On Thursday last .Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Troutman of Denver, Colo., enter-
tained at dinner at Haleiwa for 12
quests. , Double red hibiscus were
used rs the decoration and Haleiwa
3ouvenir cards cre used for name
:ards.v After dmniiT the guests; enjoy-
ed dancing on the lanai. ,

; Mrs. Grasshof, wife of the captain
of the German punboat Geier, is
spending a number of months at Haie- -

Iwa. 'v- -1
'

The regular moonlight dance took
place 8 1 Haleiwa on Saturday and
was well attended by Schofield Bar-
racks and town people. The weekly
Saturday evening' hvps-mTnueV- e'"

'oyed as Haleiwa is always a charra-'nj'sp- ot

and. the' splendid Haleiwa
Glee Club, makes danci,ng on the
broad lanai a true Joy. .

'-
Mr. and Mrs. Phair of Edmonton, B.

C returned to town during the week,
atfer spending ten d&ys atHaleiwa.

' .a i i
Mr. Walter Spalding of the Spalding

Construction Company went out to
Haleiwa last Saturday to spend a
week's vacation. He Is enjoying the.
golf links, which are said to be In
very good condition.

Among the week-en- d guests at Ha-
leiwa were Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Spald-ng- ,

Mr. Frank Halstead and familj',
Mr. E. Faxson Bisboo, Mr. C. P. Iau-ke- a,

Mr. George Ablborn and party,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Horner and son,
Mrs. Kate Winter, Mrs. H. M, von
Holt and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Paine and daughters from
Boston. Many people also motored
out for luncheon on Sunday. '

j

:.:r.- :- . . .
Mr, Herman :Shultz$" of Hackfeltf
Co4 Is at Haleiwa' for a short vaca-

tion. He1 recently spent a few days
in Queen's Hospital.

Mrs. J. L. Dias of IJhue, Kauai, is
spending a week at Haleiwa.

COMINGS AND GOINGS I

; OF THE SMART SET!

Mrs, Frank Andrade left on the
Great Northera for a mainland trip.

Mr. and Mrs. S.'S. Paxson are giv-
ing a dinner on Monday evening at
Heinle's.

-
Mrs. Chester Smith is in Honolulu,

the house-gue- st of her sister, Mrs. C.
Percy Morse.

"'-' '

V-
'

Mrs. I. M. Stainback and her small
son left for a mainland trip on the
Great Northern.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Scott left
for their San Francisco home on the
Great Northern.

'Mr3. Hamilton P. Agee left oh the
Great Northern for a two months
trip to the South.

Col. and Mrs. James H. McRae are!
entertaining next Thursday evening j

with a dinner party at their home. 1

:
,' -- .' 1

Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee left for her
New Orleans home on Wednesday.
She plans to be gone for two months. ;

j

Mrs. Park of San Francisco, who
has been at the Pierpoint for the past
five months, left on the Great North
ern.

i '
:

1 Mr. and Mrs, A. Wiley Mather of .

New York City have taken the S. S.
Paxson home in Manoa valley for a
year.

"
Mrs. James L. Coke will be a lunch-eo- n

hostess on Monday of next week,
t
honoring M rs. Marion Dowsett
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CapL and Mrs. Lawrence Crawford
are entertaining guests at dinner at
thef Manoa home on Wednesday of
next week. .

'

.Mr. Marion Schroder, v bo has eea
the hfiue-gues- t of Mr. and Mrs, V.eo.
Anius, lelt for her Uastern home on
ihe C.reil Northern.

Mr.--. A. De Wut, who has been the
house-gve- st of Mr. and M rs. Arthur
vlackfnto'h. left for tJ.e ri:iinlanii on
ihe f,reat Northern.

Mr. 'and Mrs. irrmks of De
troit, Mich., left lor their home nil
the Creat Northern after having spent
the winter in Hawaii.

.

Mrs. Benjarr.in Edger will be a
luncheon hre:ei next Thursday, The
quests will arrive et 10 and play until
1, then enjoy luncheon.

' :'

Mrs. C. Percy Morse entertained
;vith a bridge party on Wednesday
cftcrnoon. benoring her sister, j Mrs.,
'"hester Smith of San Francisco.

Dr. and Mrs. James Judd and small
j on are exacted heme on Tuesday.
On the same steamer, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Y. Judd arrive from the mainland.:'.Dr. and Mrs. Charles Adorns have
with tbem as their house-guest- s Mr.
tnd Mrs, Joseph Adams, their brother
md sistfr, who are on their second

isit to Hawaii.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ailen are having a
week-en- d party at Waip'o this week.
Their guests are to be Miss Ruth So-

rer. Miss Sara Lucas, Miss Dorothy
Guild, Mr. Cornell Franklin. Mr. Dave
Largen and Df,r. Thornton Lyman.

1 j

Mr. and Mrs. --A rL; Rtorrs.'Mrs.' W.
H. Storrs and Miss Janet Storrs ot
Scranton. Pa., were homeward-boun- d

rassengers cn the Great Northern
aitt-- r three months in Hawaii.

. : :'

Mr. and Mrs, F. A. Nitchley. Master
Fred Nitchley and Miss Ijois N'.tchley.
who have xfent the ast two mcntlis
at the Pleasanton, left for their Port-
land, Ore., home on the Great North

rn.
4--

Mrs. Mon:'s.ee and Mrs. fiarrison.
sifetTs of Mrs. ttyland, .who-live- in
Hcnoluln and v he are l ere from their
h.me in Rochcstt-r- . N. Y., leave for a

or lite tomor-
row.
trip' to Japan steamer

'. - ,

Mrs. W. F, Sanborn of Hanalei,
Kauai-lef- t for a four months' trip to
the mainland While '. in Honolulu
she was the hou3e-gues- t cf her cous-

ins. Mr and Mrs. Charles ..Chilling
worth.

;
Mrs. Walter Sanborn of Kauai has

been the house-gues- t of her cousins,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chilllngworth.
fcr the past W eek. Mrs. Sanborn left
yesterday for a mainland trip on the
Great Northern.

'

Miss Dorothy Palmer of Honolulu
will be the only solo dancer at the
performance of the - annual Parthe-ni- a

this year at the University of
California. She ist to take the part of
"Beautiful Sin" In the masque, w hich
is called "Youth s Adventure."

Mrs. Mason, Mitchell of Samoa is
a visitor in Honolulu, the hwiise-gue- s.

of her sister, Mrs. Fred Williams.
Mrs. Mitchell is the wife of the Amer-
ican consul of Samoa and will remain
in Honolulu until the marriage of her
niece, . Miss Electa Williams, ' to Mr.

"liiiii n' - V 4 Jr,

r 9
i -

Also handsome
Dresses and

Blouses
At Very Decided Reductions

A quantity, picked fro ni our regular
lines of house and porch dresses. Many
of the Waists are of Georgette Crepe.

j B. Girdler. From here Mrs. Mitchell
j will-g- o to Panama and then to New
t Ycrk and from there to her home In'
: Samoa.'

Among the several handsome af--
. fairs of the fit just passed the ,

!lunchecn given by Mrs. Frederick '

KchI at tl.e Kurlingame Club . as a!
rcmpliment-t- ?.fme. Nellie Melba and

, Mrs. Charles Wright of Philadelphia ;
; stands out as one of the most artistic
entertainments in' a long 'timel".., Being I

'given on Washington's birthday, the
t decorations were characteristic of the
day.- The clubrooraswere adorned in

. Hajfs and ether patriotic emblems, and
'the lancheon table itself, at which
about . 4v women wee seated, was

! dene in red. white and b!ue. with min-
iature hatchets tied with sprays of
cherries, were used as place cards. I

Paraso'.s and baskets of spring flow- -
ers also adorned the tab!e. San Fran-- ;
cisco Examiner", i

i

Mrs. Talbct Walker was hostess at ;

tan impromptu luncheon for a group,
, of neinler8 of the Mardi Gras court j

Wednesday at tue St. Francis 'Hotel j

, Among her guests .'were Mrs. Chariest
i Keeney. Mrs. Horace Hill, Miss Helen
Keeney and Miss Gertmde Hopkins. ;

j A large number of otherswho had .at-- j
i tended the great function of the even,
j.'ng before lunched there In similar
impromptu fashion. San Francisco
l uron'.cle.

.:':; ,'.: '- :-;

Mrs. Harry Holbrook entertained a I

j'coteile of friends at a prettily ap-- j
pointed luncheon a week ago Thtirs- - j

day. Her home on Pacific avenue wa?
j,the setting for the affair. Among
' those who shared .her hospitality were ,

Me3dan1es Th j.nas Eastland, Andrew .
j Welch, Wakefield. Baker, Joseph OH j

ver Tobin, Alexander Hamilton, Sam

INC.

uel Kalght and Charles
Crocker and Mrrs Ethel Hager.San
Francisco Chronicle. .

"' '

Mr. and Mr. Harry Scott left cn
Wednesday for Southern California,
accompanying Mr. and - Mrs. Daniel
Juckling in their private car. Mr.
and Mrs. Scott will remain in South-
ern California fcr a week.' Mr. and
Mrs. Jackling will go on tb Arizona,
where the fcrmer has extensive bus-
ings

' interests.- - San Francisco j Chron-
icle. '-.

' y'
MME. MELBA IN CALIFORNIA

Madame Melba, who arrived from
Hbnolulu Tuesday, has gone to But-lingam- e.

where she is the guest or
Mr. and Mrs. Will-a- H. Crocker at
"New Place." She will be here untii
after, the mardi gras ball next week,
and will te entertained in
San. Francisco and on the peninsula,
where she has hosts of friends. She
will go ti Los Angeles' from Burlln-gam- e.

as she is giving a concert tar?
on FebrMary 21. Madame Melba .va
in California for several months of
last year and enjoyed an extended
visit with Mrs. C. Frederick Kohl,
whose guest she will be again on her
return from the south. San Jose
iCal.) News.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
With the return of Miss Myrtle. Marl

ing from Honolulu comes the an-- ,

nouncement of her engagement to Eu-
gene F. Fowler of Lincoln. Miss Mar-in- g

Is the youngest daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Maring of, Newcastle, and
Is well known In Placer County cir
cies. Eugene Fowler Is assistant man-
ager cf the SiIvBergtholdt Company
of Newcastle and is prominent in the
nursery business in this vicinity. The
wedding will take place In the early
spring. Auburn (Cal. Republican.:

Beginning Monday Morning:

Sale begins

Another

Sale- -

Wash S

yy

Colored

. w

h--H each

come
for

Miss Violet Makee U aa
j visitor In. San at presanL

She is a Honolclu girl, who has been
East for several months, and who will
rail for hornet on March, 6. She has

! teen by Mrs. Charlev
j Crocker, Mrs. Henry Fos- -

ier Lmiion ana Mrs. iiutj .mictit
lane. San Bulletin. '

Mrs. George W. Emmons and her
Miss Gladys sailed

f on the Matsonia this week for Hono
lulu for a visit of a month or two.

desirable steamer
they hastened their de

parture. Instead of waiting until later.
San Francisco "

.; .;.',",:'
Mr. and Mrt George I'M. who left

San in January for Hono-
lulu on a trip that was taken for the
benefit tt the termer's health, are so
much their stay that they
have decked to defer their return for
another n cnth San Francisco

1'.

...
Mrs. J. 11. K. Nut tali was hostess at
dinner T' urid ij evening when she

and Mrs.
William F. Fullara. This affair took
place at her Jackson street home.
San Francisco

The orJ was In later
j medieval times used to describe drap
eries as well as Ue stuns wnicn cov
ered floors and seats. -

ah lUPEOiio
AFFECT :

Bccaase of its toale sad Uzativt effect.
ULXATIVK BiOMO QUUTINB wOJ W feaad '

belter tbaa ordiasry Quinhie. Dots wot caasf
nerroasaeM, wor riagiag la tbe lead.

there is oaly one "Broma Qlala.
n iratre of K. W. Orv la ea eaea wx.

-
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Real from $6.50 to $8.50 each
A variety of designs stripes, checks and
spots.

at .''r

JL each .

All of skirts are cut according to the newest fash
ions. The fact that they have through
direct vouch their smartness.

of are
are in

to on two or
for wear to

Monday

FASHION CO.,
Fort and

Templeton

extensively

at

"Jeffs

of

$9.00

morning

attractive
Francisco

entertained
Templetoo

Francisco

dauchter. Emmons,

Un-
expectedly obtaining

Examiner.

Francisco

e"oyIng:'

Chron-
icle.

Rear-Admir-

Chronicle.

'varpef

oui:ii:ie
DOES HOT THE liUD

trom New York

today

values
great dashing color

White Pique Skirts
$11.50

these very

Beretania

Pockets; full flaring: lines, pleatings, etc., give
wide range choice. Size assortments com-

plete. enough skirts offered this sale
give these savings benefits three skirts

summer early comers.

See our window display

preservations,

.complimented

There

No "Approvals"
No Exchanges
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I SCHOFIELO SOCIETY

SCHOKIELD BARRACKS.
MflSfjh 17; The arrival of the

UhU.
trans

itu Sherman on Mcnday from San
Francisco tiroujcht many new officer
t Hrborif-ld- , an3g whom wore Col.
Mini i in. ' iu iu lur:rr, nun lie n
lug in the quarter formerly xffip'4
Ly ol. If. Walker Atkinnon: Chaplain
and .Mr. Haywood Winter, who have
taken Chaplain Aiken's house; .Maj.

and Mm. Hunter. ( apt. and Mrs. Mer-
rill K. Sral'ding" and 'Dr.'" and Mm.
Skeltrn. who are ilvlnj In the 20th In-

fantry cantonment; Mrs. Lloyd Brett
and Miss Brett, who have Joined Coi.
1'rett of the 4 th Cavalry; Ma J. ana
Mm. IluuUr N. N'elKon, Capt. and

.'Mm; Conger Pratt and Capt. and Mm.
Joteuh McMullen, .whq are living
In the Cavalry post at Castner..'.:.',..''::...:

Capt. and Mm. Robert Ixn--e were
dinner hotts cn Sunday afternoon for
Mr. and Mm. K lets and Mis Klots of
New York Citj Mrs. Augustus Lawr-
ence and Cajt Thomas Rothwcil.

Col. and Mm. William Uttebrant
entertained charmingly at dinner on

included fVil.- - and Mm. Charles Hede-kin- ,'

Cel. and Mm. Frank Albright and
MaJ. and Jim. 'I.eis. Sorlcy.

Mrs. John Donlface and Miss Isabel
Boniface returned on Sunday from
Kabuku where tor the past month,
they have been staying while Capt.
Boniface has been doing guard with
Ms troop at the wireless station.

, Capt. orid'Mm. De Russy Hoyle gave
an en fcy able breakfast on Sunday
morning for the; members of the Mon-
roes Hunt Club. Th ruests included
fn i haries G. Treat, Ma, and Mm.
FnyKAtistln. Capt. and Mm. Augustine

mvre. i api. ana airs, jticnara
Wl. . m , . in Ij iit.niaR,- - lbju ana Aim. iieury ixii-- b

urne. Capt. and Mm. William Brown-I- n

I lent, and Mm. Harold Vander-fr- .
M ss Margaret Treat. Miss Kath- -

Mis Ketherine Jones, Miss; Wither- -

"ocn of New Orleans, Lieut Clyde
Sellt-ck- , Lieut Karl Green wald, Lieut.
Daniel - Murphy and IJeut Archibald
Arnold. -

' Mrs. Gecnre Helmei who has been
the house guest of Capt. and Mrs.
George Palne for several nkeeks, re-

turned r to the States on TueBday,
Failing on the Sonoma. . '

Col. and Mm. Henry Hodges were
dinner .hosts on Friday evening for
Lieut, and Mrs. Walter Greacen and
Lieut.' Charles Bonesteel.

'
- -... i.

A daughter, which has . been called
Anna Evelyn, was born to the wife
of Lieut. Louie A. Beard on Tuesday;
March ?3. at the Department hospital
at .ort'Shafter. vv'",
, ...

. v

Mrs. lyde Ahmham was hostess at
u charming bridge-)uncheo- n on Wed-
nesday afternoon her gnests being
Mm, Samuel Lyon, Mrs. Charles WH-lar- d.

Mm. Charles Meals, Mrs. Walter
Prldpert Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Mrs.
W'oodfln Jones. Mrs. Walter Frank.
Mrs, Robert Calder. Mm. Carl Bal-ling- er

tnd Mm. Julius Disney Willis.

Col William Guignard had Col. John
Hellincer and CoL John McMahon as

.his dinner guests on Tuesday evening.
:

; Mm. . Walter Pridgen is spending
w eek at the Colonial hotel In Hono-

lulu. '; -

. - ...
- tmptrand Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre
entertained at a most delightful din-
ner on Wednesday, complimenting
Capt and Mm. Conger Pratt and for
Capt and Mrs. John Kerr, Capt and
Mm. De Rssy Hoyle, Lieut and Mrs.
James Chaney and Lieut and Mm.
Oliver Dickenson.

i- I. - ',:- :'',
Mm. Jerome Pillow, and Mm. "Rich-

ard Kimball have each taken a set of
quarters at Fort Kamehameha for a

; t

month during their husbands' guard
tcur at that post

.aj. and Nfr. Horace nioomberg
had Dr. and Mrs. Walter Pick as
luncheon guests on

'

Mrs. J. K Mason of Sierra Madre,
Cal was bost'ess at tea cn Wedues-da- y

afternoon at Ianlakea In Hono-
lulu for the following.: ladies:'. ..Mrs.
lewis Sorley. Mm. Byard Sned, Mrs.
Knglelert Ovenshine, Miss Dogdees,
Mm. John Pumett, Mrs. Klvid Hunt,
Mm George Kumpe. Mm. Robert
Seam. Mrs. Walter Greacen, Mrs.
Alfred Rock wood. Mrs. William Dash-lel- l.

Mm. Otto Miss
tfllrabetb Mm.T Alden
knowles. Mm. . William Hunt, Mm.
Bernard Stumberg. Mrs. William Coch-
ran, Mm. Ed ard Witsell, M rs. Ray-

mond Wheeler, .Mrs. Carl Hardigg.
Mrs. Henry Xiuhlc berg. Mm. Thomas
Camp. Mm. Lohiran, Mrs. Kdwin
Hartshcrn. Mm. Paul Reinecke and

Stauber.

CoL and Mrs. Lucius Durfee were
llOue-gueht- s of Capt. and Mrs. Harry
Jasland for several days after the ar-

rival of the transport on Monday, i

:'

Dr. and Mrs. Harry Blodgett have
moved into Honolulu, where they will
rrake their home in the future. Dr.
Blodgett has resigned from the array
and will practise in civil life. 1

: '

Vrn. Charles Wyman was hostess
at l)ridge on Monday afternoon for
Mrs. Walter Frank, Mm. Carl Balling-er- .

Mm. John Baxter and Mrs. Karl
'I ruesdell.

,": ,.' vV: ,
- Col. and Mrs. Henry Hodses have
been moving this week Into the quar-tr- s

formerly occupied by ot (leorge
Bailey. .. .

'' :.:

On evening before the
Cavalry hop, Capt. and --Mrs. Kerr T.
Riggs had as their dinner guests Capt
and Mm. Philip Klehl, Lieut and Mrs.
Robert Cheney and Lieut and Mrs.
Howell Kates

"

Miss Nancy Hawkins is confined to
the house w ith a case of measles.

Lieut, and Mrs. Walter Greacen had
Capt and Mm. George Kumpe as In-

formal guests at dinner on Tuesday
evening, v".. .". '. ;;

Mrs. Charles Leonard entertained
the 1st Infantry Reading Club On
Thursday afternoon, the members
present being Mrs. Earl Carnahan,
Mrs. Frank Halstead, Mm. Thomas
Io we, Mm. Harry Blasland, Mm. Rob-
ert Seam. Mrs. George Kumpe, .Mrs.
Charles Rice, Mm. Englebert Oven-shin- e.

Mrs. Elvid Hunt, Mrs. Walter
Greacen, Miss Leonard and Miss EV;
elyn Hodges. :-

':''' j v --

Mrs. By ard Sneed i; has - been the
house-gue- st of Capt. andMrs. Edwin
Hartshorn at Fort Shafter ' for the
past week. .. rl't

T' ;.
4 Col. and Mrs. Charles Hedekin

-

had.
Capt and Aim. John Boniface and Miss
Isabel Boniface as their luncheon
guests on ,

j

:

On evening Capt. and
Mm. Paul McCook were dinner hosts
for IJeut and Mm. Waiter Greacen
and Lieut. Charles Bonesteel.

.: ...:.
Col. John Bellinger of the

Corps, who was a passenger
on the Sheridan en route to the Philip-
pine Islands, was the guest of Col.
William Guignard while the transport
was In port t .

' i '

Lieut and Mrs. Walter Greacen were
over-nig- ht guests of IJeut and Mrs.
Alfred Rockwood of Fort Shafter on
Thursday. . '. ' : s

:.v - .' .;' .;:

The Country Club was the scene of
a prettily appointed
on Tuesday afternoon when Mrs.
Jerome Pillow in honor
of Mm. Robert Cheney and for Mm.
Charles Hedekin, Mrs. Clarence Day,
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.Mrs. Charles Wilurd. Mrs. Rusfccll
Reeder. .Mm. De Rusy Hoyle and Mm.
John Reardan. The prizes, dainty
sandkh baskets, were won by Mrs.
Hedekin and Mm. Willard.

A numbers of the ladies of the 4th
Cavalry are entertaining this after-
noon at bridge and tea at the Cavil rv
Club as a compliment to Mm. Lloyd
Brett who Is a recent arrival at Cast-ter- .

The hostesses for this charming
affair are Mm. Charles Hedekin. Mm.
Hamilton Hawkins, Mm. Clarence Day.
Mm. Richard Thomas Mrs. Howell
Estes, Mm. Conrad Babcock, Mrs.
Philip Klehl, Mrs. Kerr T, Riggs. Mm.
John Ilerr, Mm. Robert Ctieney and
Mm. Charles Jewell, while the guests
included are Mm; William Snow, Mrs.
William Banister, Mrs. Tleman Horn.
Mrs. Charles Lloyd, Mrs. Fred Austin.
Mm. Benjamin Hyer. Mm. Arthur
Locke. Mm. Augustine Mclntyre, Mrs.
John Corey, Mm: Raymond Pratt Mrs;
Dennis Currie, Mm. William Brown-
ing, v Mrs. Henry Kilbourne. Mrs.
George Paine, Mrs. De Russy Hoyle,
Mrs. Charles Daly, Mrs. Ellen Jordan,
Mrs. Herman Erlenkotter, Mrs. Jacob
Devem, Mm. Harold Vanderveer, Mrs.
Ernst Sedlesek, Mm. David Cain. Mrs.
Wilfred Stokes. Miss Carrie. McMahon,
Miss Esther McMahon, Miss Gertrude
Jones, Miss Katharine; Jones, Mm.
William McCleave, Mrs. John Boni-
face, Mrs. Frederick Arnold, Mrs. Al-

len Smith. Mm. J. Perrine Barney,
Mm. Jerome Pillow, Mrs. Conger
Pratt Mm. Robert Love. Mrs. Augus-
tus Lawrence,-Mrs- . Richard Maxwell,
Mm. Charles Van Way, Mrs. Seth
Scofield, Mm. Walter Pick. Mm. Dex-
ter Rumsey, Miss Brett and Miss Dpro
thy Van Way.

Mrs. J. L. Mason of Sierra Madrc,
CaL, who has been visiting her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Walter Greacen, fcr several
months was a home-goin- g passenger
on the Great NTfrTfiern, sailing on Fri-
day.'"' '' ' y.-- r -:-

..- :''

MaJ.' and Mm. Charles Lloyd had
Col. and Mm. William Uttebrant as
informal dinner guests on Friday even-
ing.

Mrs. Karl Truesdell Is giving a large
bridge party this afternoon. Included
in this delightful affair are Mrs.
Frank Albright Mrs. Charles Willard,
Mm. Frank Halstead, Mrs. John Corb-le- y,

Mrs. Clarence Day, Mm. Allen
Smith, Mrs. La Vergne Gregg, Mrs.
Clyde Abraham, Mrs. James Bell, Mm.
Charles Wyman, Mrs. Merrill Spald-
ing, Mm. Ellen Jordan, Mm.. Robert
Calder. Mrs. George Tooley, Mrs. Wil-
liam McCIeave, Mrs. Oliver Dicken-
son, Mm. Herman Erlenkotter, Mrs.
Walter Pick, Mrs. Eley Denson, Mrs.
John Baxter and Mrs. Carl Ballinger.

':
. The squadron " of . the 4th ? Cavalry

which has been living in the Cavalry-Artiller- y

Cantonment moved to the
Cavalry post at Castner on : Wednes
day. The officers who were affected
by this change were MaJ. Benjamin
Hyer, Capt J. Perrine Barney, Capt.
John Boniface, Capti Charles Van
Way, Capt. Robert Love, Dr. Uralter
Pick, .Lieut Dexter Rnmsey, Lieut.
Seta Scofield, Capt Edgar Whiting
and Lieut: Leopold Herwig.

I FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY I

.FORT SHAFTER, Mar. 17 The
Shaf ter Bridge Club met on Wednes- -

day of this week, being postponed
from the regular evening to give the
members a chance to attend, "The
Battle Cry of Peace, which was be-

ing shown at the local picture house.
Mrs. Claire R. Bennett was the gra-
cious hostess, and the meeting was
the largest held this season, there be-

ing '
nine table, playing. The attrac-

tive prize, a koa wood bcwl, was won
by Capt John B. Richardson of Scho-flel- d

Barracks." Playing were Capt
and Mrs. Chas. Ai Lewis. Lieut, and
Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwood, Mrs. John
T. Mason, Lieut, and Mrs. John S. Sul-
livan, Capt anl Mrs William E. Hunt
Capt and Mrs. Raymond A. Wheeler,
Capt and Mrs. Callender, Mr. and
Mrs. McQuesten, Mrs. Edward Fuller
Witsell, Miss Elizabeth Rosenbaum,
Mr. Robert A. Sharrar, Mrs. Bern-
hardt K. Stumberg, Lieut and Mrs.
Thomas J. Camp, Miss Jessie Deens,
Cart and Mrs. Claire R. Bennett Mrs.
Morris, ; Lieut Eugene ? A. Lohman,
Mrs. Julia Lohman, CoL William Wei-ge- l,

CoL and Mrs.' William R. Dashlell,
Mrs. Pearson, Mrs. William B. Coch-
ran, Mrs: Frank Hunter, Lieut Ralph
C. Holliday and Capt and Mrs. John
B. Richardson. .- '..

The friends of Mrs. John T. Mason,
who has; been visiting - her daughter,
Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwood, for the past
three months, are regretting her de-
parture for her home in the States on
Uie Great Northern, which sailed
away on Friday. Mrs. Mason was a
charming guest in the post and was
the recipient of .many complimentary
parties. She carries with her the
aloha of her friends at Fort Shafter.

....

MaJ. and Mrs. William B. Cochran
were guests of Capt and Mrs. Clark
of Pearl Harbor when tLey entertained
on Tuesday evening. '

'':t : ;:'
The many friends of MaJ. and Mrs.

George H. Jamerson and of their small
son, 03borne, ure rejoicing at the news
of their return to the islands in the
near future. '

- '::.
: Lieut Lester D. Baker and Miss

Baker had tea with Miss Skeel at the
Moana on Sunday afternoon. -

Capt and Mrs. William E. Hunt en-

tertained at a delightful supper after
the card club on Wednesday evening,
complimenting Mrs. John T. Mason.
The table was most attractive with its
centerpiece of fragrant violets its
quaint place cards and glistening sil-
ver.' Seated at this , festive board
were 31 rs. John T. Maron, Lieat and
Mrs. Alfred L. Rockwood, Dr. and Mrs.
Bernhardt K. Stumberg. Lieut and
Mrs. Thomas J. Camp, Lieut and Mrs.!
John S. Sullivan. Capt and Mrs. Ray- -

mend A. Wheeler, Mrs. Edward Fuller
Witsell, and the- - host and hostess.
Mrs. Mason vnxa presented with a
lovely corsage bouquet of violets.

" Lieut Williim H. Jcnei is a new

IN

PLAYER PIANOS AND UPRIGHTS

These instruments have just bee n t h orou ghly
overhauled, new strings in some instances even
have been added. Their cases have been cleaned
and polished. Altogether they
instruments and, at our prices, are a great buy.

Step into our salesroom today
next week. You can then see for yourself
what bargains these pianos represent at

THAYEIR
Telephone 2313

--r
arrival on tne post, having reached
herj on the traDeport last Tuesday.- -

Lieut and Mrs. Samuel J. Heidner ! Later party: attended the garden
are also newcomers at Fort Shafter,
having arrived on the last' transport
from States. They have with them
their 'sister, Mrs. McAdams.

CoL and Mrs. Wiiliam R. Dashiell
entertained at dinner for. Capt. and
Mrs. John B. Richardson and their
small son Junior on Wednesday even-
ing. After dinner the liarty enjoyed
a game of auction at the card club.

...'.".--
' Capt and Mrs. Cla.'re.R. Bennett

had! as their guests for luncheon and
dinijer on Tuea lay Lieut and Mrs.
Heidner and Mrs. McAdams.

..: ; , :

IJeut William H. Jones was the
luncheon guest of Lieut and Mrs. Al-

fred L. Rockwood on Tuesday. '
. Mrs. John T, Mason was hostess at

a charming tea ti the Laniakea tea
rooms on Wednesday rJternAon? She
was assisted In entertaining' her guests
by her two daughters, Mrs. Alfred L.
Rockwood and Mrs. W. S. Greason
Those enjoying the delightful occa-
sion were Mrs. Raymond A. Wheeler,
Mrs. Paul S. Reinecke, Mrs. Claire R.
Bennett. Mrs. William B. Cochran,
Mrs. Otho Bane Rosenbaum, Miss Eli-
zabeth Rosenbaum, Mrs. Carl A. Har-
digg, Mrs. Thomas J. Camp, Mrs. Bern-
hardt K. Stumberg. Mrs. Henry C.-.K-

Muhlenberg, Mrs. John S. Sullivan,
Mrs. Edward Fuiler Witsell, Mrs. Al-

den C. Knowles, Mrs. Julia Lohman.
Mrs. Byard Sneed, Mrs. Kumpe, Mrs.
Overshine. Mrs. Sorley, Mia. Hart-
shorn, Mrs. William Hunt Mrs. ' Mc-Clella- n,

Miss Stauber, Mrs. E. Hunt,
Mrs. Burnett Miss Voghf, Mrs.? Sears,
Mrs. Rice, Mrs. William; R. DashieH,
Mrs. Pearscn. .

Thursday

Shafter!

Tuesday
'.J:i.

Hartshorn Raymond
spending Mrs.

Miss Marion
for a Wedn-

esday.-?- - . :

"1
and Mrs. Samuei

have been assigned No.
cantonmsnt.

lately occupied by and Mrs.
Fredendahl.

- -- :.".
Mrs. Palmer was hostess

a small tea for Mr. Mrs. N'itchley,
Miss Nitchley, Rock-
wood Thursday
afternoon, this a very thought-
ful and delightful way

passengers acquainted
they railed

Friday.

I 1

--it

$50 and up

ano in

Mr. and - Miss had Capt and
Mrs. Alden CI Knowles In for dinner
at the --Moana on evening.

the

the

fete.

CoL and Mrs. Daniel Lane Howell
left on the ; Thomas last
week for their new post on border.

..... 'J.'- - I''.--

William Reese Scott, Mrs.
Scott the Misses , Scott and
William - Scott were

the same transport for the
'

states ,' . ;' :

". ';.: ,
A cf the ladies of the post

been for 3 o'clock Monday
afternoon at Mrs. Guy George
to the forming of a Red Cross
class. is to be hoped there will be
a this meeting.
;,:,V, .. 'V

. Lieut and Mrs. Lohman had dinner
with friends at .the Hotel

Monday night, and later enjoyed
the on the lanal.

J..----- ,V .'

At Capt. and Mrs. Gienty's dinner
on evening at the Moana the
guests from the post were and
Mrs. William E. Hunt, Lieut. Lohman,
Mrs. Julia and Col. William

-
v

Miss Baker had dinner with
Miss Eienor Gartley on
evening and Miss Gartley
her guest Moana to the
garden fiesta and the dancing. j';

-- The baseball game between the
?irmy officers and the members of the

Club is played today
at Athletic park, and is being witness-
ed by nearly every one from Fort

The proceeds from this game are
the Indigent and

of soldiers, the game being
held under of the Army

and Mrs Victor Hous- - Relief Society. the represen- -
ton had as dinner guests the Coun- - tatives the team are Lieut Eugene
try Club on evening Lieut Lohman, Capt Charles I McKain and
and Mrs. F. A. Sloan.. . V William H. Brltton.

. Capt and " Mrs. Alden C. ; . Mrs. who has been a
were the suet". firm Fort constant visitor at the Tuesday even-whe- a

Mrs. Bland at a I Ing Club during her stay
dinner at the Club , the Islands, a luncheon

on evening. ; V ;. and bridge at the Club on
.; Those bidden from the

Edwin S. and famf-- post were Mrs. A. Wheeler,
ly are a few days at .Mrs. William E. Hunt. Julia Ioh- -

' Isabel Baker had Miss
Chapin luncheon guest on

"..
' :...

'

Lieut J. Heidner
to qoarters 2

lo the These quarter
were Capt.

"- ';

Guy G. at
and

Mrs. Mason, Mrs.
and Mrs. Sullivan on

being
to make the

out-goin- g be-
fore on the Great Northern

Pi

Taylor

the

Master
also

on sailing

; ' '

meeting
has called

Palmers,
discuss

It
large at

on
dancing

Capt.

Lohman
Weigel. '

;v-v-

Isabel

later took
to the enjoy

being

Shaf-
ter.
devoted to widows,
orphans

the auspices
Among

at on

Lieut.

Knowles

Bridge on
at

V Capt.
Haleiwa.

man and Mrs. Alden C. Knowles. This
was- - a very
and was greatly enjoyed by those pre-
sents:

.
p- V;

'"'-;-
-;' y ,.

Lieut . Chris and Miss
Daphne Dow had a buffet supper with
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell on Sunday
evening.

'
. ,::

' '

Mrs. friends will he
very scrry to see her sail away next

a she has planned to do.
:' , '

Miss Jessie Deens was with Capt.
and Mrs. Claire R. Bennett for dinner
on evening and later

them to the Bridge Club.

Amons those noticed. ,from j Fort,

PIANO
STEINWAY HALL

The Only. Exclusive House Hawaii

Thursday

transport

Chaplain

passengers

attendance

Pleasanton

.'':,.'.'
Thursday

Thursday

University

Commander

McQuesten,

entertained
charming Courtry entertained

Country
Thursday.

charming entartainment

Eurlingame

McQuesten's

Wednesday,

Wednesday ac-
companied
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Soles
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N' is a f
a t
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w a re
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ofye

Shafter at the garden fete at the Mo-

ana . on Thursday evening were CoL
William Weigel, Capt. and Mrs.

FL Hunt Liect and " Mrs. Loh
man, IJeut and Mrs. Camp, Lieut ami

CO.
148-15- 0 Hotel St.

:r-- .

i

- t". r ii ii i l i i

eolin corhpo- -

sition said to wear very
long besides being easy
on the feet.

ho looking for
Neolin Soles will tind them
here

w
'MM

patent

time,

Those

REGAL

Wil-
liam

i's and
WomenV
Shoes and Oxfords
in Tan and White

Shoe
Hotel and Fort Stz.

r
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. Li

Frank Hunter and Capt.Theodre.A.
Baldwin,. Jr. . , - - ,

The annual dinner c.P the West
Pnintpra' ft hln hnKt at th- - XI o ana.

Mrs; Henry .C.; ,K. Muhlenberg. Mrs. this evening.

?
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meritan MavM&iperi UrgesNew

Philadelphia Engineer, W. L Cathcart, in Address Before N

tions at Guam, Hawaii and Dutch Harbor Says Present
Wonderful Possibilities Might Be Taken Advantage of By H

to Uncle Sam m:mM::.-.- - :m-
(Fron I he .Ww York Ilfral.ll t

Nl.WWOHK. N. Y. iTofis.r ViJ- -;

j:aai U Catkcart naval emrim-e- r of
Philadelphia, who on December 8;
laht read a paper before the American;

ociHjr of Meohankal Kn;Ine?r8 here
irm The Development of Our Heft
and Naval fetation," delivered n adN
dlticn to that address: lat Friday be-- !

ore the S hneetady Section of the j

Arw-rica- n Inr tltute of Mechanical Kn- - j

giucera. fa hlch he laid particular
stress upon tfce unpreparednt-- f

'tun t'nlted States In the pacific ooaiu
1 rofCKuor 'athcart' addreM here;

in DeMMHuer attrrif led wide attention
apd caused much comment. KeaT Ad-- n

iral John R. Edwards raid of ltt
"It Is Cne of the .strongest papers

that I have lieard In the last decade.
I don't " know of a greater paper on
tiaval policy." . y
; In -- that paper Professor Cathcart
showed the deficiencies and vulnera-
bility of American naval defense, told
of unprotected coast lines and declar-
ed that , "if Guam and Hawaii', were
"made, ocean fortresses tbey would be
the Malta and Gibraltar of the United
States Id the Pacific
Talk d Hawaii ,

: In his Schenectady address, which
is given in full. Professor Cathcart
emphasized what he had to say about
the importance of Guam and Hawaii

y pointing to a large map showing
the strategic importance of those Am-

erican owned Islands. A copy of the
map wag' published with this article
and will be found useful in following
JTofessor Cathcarfa arguments for
preparedness In the Pacific. The
Schenectady address was as. follows:
Tha Empire of the Future

,"Long ago William H. Seward told
the Senate of the United States that
the commerce, politics, .thought and
activities of Europe would ultimately
fink in Importance, while the Pacific
ocean, its shores, its islands, and the
Vast regions beyond, will become the
chief theater of event in the world's
great hereafter . ,

i "In later years that master analyst
or wojU politics ana strategy. Admi-
ral Ma tan, echoed these words when
he said:. 'Men have not yet adjusted
their thoughts to the new, condition
that the Pacific, rather, tltointhe. At-

lantic, holds the problem of the near
future,; And. but recently a leading
tiaval authority, wrote: 'The cards
ate now-being-

, shuffled for & mighty
play as la who is to control the Pa-

cific ocean. .
- -- ' -

"If iL'.a'be sot and. all. indications
rolnt tnltg trttfi thl irapreparel;te'
public-wit- h raore at-eta- ke than any
other nation, will sit In at that great
game of empire with a very-wea- k

hand. We can hold our own in it enly
by prodigious bluff, based on 'futures'

on what we are likely to be In mili-
tary strength, not what w are now,

"Do you realize what we have to
lose in that distant ocean? Our out-
lying- possessions there Alaska,
Guam, Hawaii and the Philippines-ha-ve

an aggregate area wLlch is more
than one-fourt- h that of the United
States proper And more than one-fift- h

that of the whole continent of.Eu- -

r

- Let lis

. ,

ro:. "in tjB--i- i ions are In iff!r
extent, potential wr-alil- i and oomnusnd-- n

iiw.iiiu cho land of an empire.
"Alaska is thirteen times the size

cf the Stat? of Pennsylvania. lits orig-tur- n

vhi Kax about seven million dol-

lars; its y :.! during the fiscal year
was sixty seven millions. And its vast
resources have been but scratched. He-eid-

itM minerals, its turn and its im-

mense saJmon tch, it ha great for-
ests of fir, cedar and pine and large
tracts of coal lands. Agriculture is
, nn miv, for It I a land of th
midnight sun. Prom Arctic lie fioen
to Anarctic glaciers, there is no outly- -

V

r - m ' ST

5TRATKIC ftUirrOKSt- -

y AUSTRALIA A i

.S BSL

ing possession In the Pacific which is
such ji world prize as Alaska. .

Importancs tit. the Philippines '..

.
-- "The aggregate area of the Philip-

pines is more than ten times that of
Belgium, and the population la about
the same eight millions. While the
inlands are, mainly agricultural terri-
tory,, they 'have. , more thaft , 4 0,000
square miles of virgin forests of hard-woods- ,'

guhis and dyewoods. In their
probable development, their trade and
industrial possibilities and their bear-
ing on our economic relations with the
whole of the Far East there is enough
to make far-seein- g Statesmen con
demn the Intermittent political agi-

tation Jn Washington for hauling down
our flag and setting the Philippines
adrift.' ..: v

.

"Let ps nov consider the military
relations of our Pacific possessions.
Napoleon said: 'War is a business, of
positions and 'positions' of military

,,1'"r:..'

help you free of charge. I

Lighting

mmm:m.:-m.:''m:m:- ;:

by. Jiang youK store arid wihdows
dluminated. Light is as'; importaAt

' drawing the crbwd and keeping it, Jas
manship.

,

m

oted Society, Urges Great Sta-Defens- es

Are Vulnerable
jstile Nations, With Disaster

yA ' I

value the. l'nitfd States hai in plenty
in Hi in northern ocean. In the first
plate, e on. ca the shores from
Panama to Sitka, in. the Aleutian Is-

lands, every. Important" strategic point
except three the Galapagos . Islands,
.tiagaalena bay. in Mexico, and Esqul-iL&ui- t.

the iortired port of British Co-

lumbia. Thus ; geographically xit
least our power over these shores Js
predominating for two-thir-d. of Jhe
width of that great ocean.

"Now, if you plot on a chart the
! rim idal strategic posItkmK in a given
war:arec and draw lines connecting
thc-m-. the position lying nearest to the

L ALAS LA. . .

common intersection of these lines is
predominating, as. the center of com-pivnicatio-

Jor4init.:arca: , ; - '

Hawaii Strateste Toeus
"On this basis, as the chart shows,'

Hawaii is the stragetic focus - of the
eastern halfi'of "the; North Pacific
ocean. This means tha fleet based
tDerf can:. strike with-equal-e- asev in
offense or ..defense, at 'all - poffirron
the great arc of coast line from Kiska
to Panama. Hawaii thus dominates
the. whole strategic, front formed- - by
the shores of the eastern half of the
North Pacific ocean., .
Must Hav Island Bases

"Similarly, tha strategic lines of the
western half of the North Pacific all
intersect near.--; our. possession, Guam;
in .the Ladrone group, which, ig thus
tne strategic focus of that half of the
oceanand hence a menace in war
to:every jjoaitioa there, from Japan's
Borthernmost one at Yetorofu and that

attraclively
a -- factbV iri
good sales

m: m--- y

Now is the time to plan and carry but your
- ideas to make your business home more attractive.

!

;

of Russia I at Vladivostok down the ,

Chinese coast to Singapore, in ,'the
SUaits SettlesenU. Well within the
circle of Guam's protective area, lie
the Pbilipp'oes. indefeasible or them-
selves. And. j!m. well within, it
reach, stsnds thit now closing
Open Door; m. China. -

"Steaming at 12 knots an hour from
Psnama it wculd uv a fleet K days
to reach Honolulu. 22 to Guam and 23
to AIs.nla. So. m fleet rtationed cn

5

S
.

a

Jour westeru coast in war could pro
tect the Philippines j and that Open;
iJoor.' For their defense and to some
etnt. tht or Alaska, J'HK) mile from
Kan Frawlm-- c we must rely on our
island lm.es, ;ua:n an.! Hawaii. ,

.ov ooftider the relation of these
baseb to the defence of our western j

toast. fYr that coast, Guam and Ha--1
wail, if rrade ocean fortresses, would
be bur Malta and Gibraltar against ag-
gression by any enemy sailing from
the Far Kast. If. in war, we ..had
strong, fleets based there, no enPray
from Aclatic waters would dare to
pass Guam without masking or reduc-
ing I: and destroying or disperxir..? its
fleet. And. later, he would have a
similar 'Victory to win off Hawaii, be--

jfore the Pacific coast would meet the
j shock of war.
' ' And thl is not all. From the

mm.
sputn .western - extremity of Alaska
stretches the long trail of the Aleutian
Islands, - the southern ' boundary - ;of
Bering Sea. - These s islands overlap
the Alaskan coast to some extent,
their dangerous rocks guarding it like
a fog enshrouded barrier. "Now, in
Unalaska.one of these mist veiled
Ulasd'i ttereis an ice-fr- ee port,
pmhiiarbo'rrtwnicii from 'its "loca-
tion and its 'great natural ' strength
seems to have been designed as Alas-k- a

chillenging outpost a sub-Arct- ic

Gibraltar, from-- ; which a watching
fleet, could guard with ease the main
channels of approach to that territory.
i ."And) further, v this harbor, If de
veloped wonld be a most Effective
auxiliary to our chain of bases, stretch-
ing like the piers of a colpssal bridge
from Panama . through . : Hawaii to
Guam j The reason is that Dutch Har-
bor, Honolulu; and. San Francisco are
the-- vertices, of an equilateral triangle,
each of whose sides la 2000 miles long
rrwhlch .is. about the radius of action- -

of a fleet in war. This means that if
either of the three were threatened
supporting forces from the other two
could reach : it simultaneously and
make a united attack..-..An- d. finally,
with Dutch Harbor fortified and an
adequate naval - force there .and at
Honolulu, . the Hawali-Unalask- a . line
would form an ocean wall, 2000 miles
long, , through - which the enemy,
flanked on both sides, would have to
break before he could approach our
coast, , . , , .. i..Vv- - ;

Supplies of Nitroaen. Menaced
- "There is still another consideration
which makes our strategic control of
th,e North Pacific most important, in
war. , It .has been reported that Ger
man crops in the Jast harvest were
reduced. by 35 per cent, owing to the
tremendous demand for nitrates for
use, in explosives. -

. .

i "The same conditions would exist
in this country in sudden war at this
time. It is true that the. navy depart
ment has. taken steps to secure a very
moderate reserve supply - of Chilian
nitrates and that the construction un
der government. support of a plant for
the fixation ot'atmospheric nitrogen is
contemplated i Any. such plant under
government auspices is., likely to be
somewhat .lingerteg in construction
Appropriations should be made for a
much larger supply of reserve nitrates

j for the .War, and , Navy Departments,
and in any evenV.the. control of the

( North Pacific, in. war,, to. prevent cut
ting our communication .with Ubiii, is
of grave importance. With that con-- t

rol assured and . with the Panama
Canal still In our hands, any other at-
tack on these communications would
have to come as Capt. McKean shows

! through the Straits of Magellan or
from Cape Town via Australia and
would be so long, in arriving that pro-
vision to meet it could be made.

"Now, consider for a moment the in-

dications which point to the shuffling
of; the cards for the great game of
empire on the Pacific. These indica-
tions are, of course, vague and gen-

eral, but for such a prize as the mas-
tery of the ocean the players would
hardly lay their cards face up on the
table. - "'..'':;'.;V'-.-

"in the first place, before" the Euro-
pean war, Germany had colonial pos-

sessions in eight separate groups of
islands in the South Seas. When war
broke out Great Britain took all of
these . below the equator, .leaving as
the chart shows the . Caroline and
Marshall groups, north of it, to her
ally, Japan, -

"Now, was thi3 division of the spoils

; (Continued on page seven)
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MAJOR-GE- N. CARTER URGES PLANI

Ifl RAISE ARMY ADEQUATE FOR U: S.

- Inv ManaTinp Artirlp coverrcrs of ttatcs, except for therUr,e,r temporary an(j infrequent employment
Hawaiian ucmmanaer i ens

of Necessities

MaJ. Gen, W. II. Carter, formerly in
command of the Hawaiian Depart
ment, har; a very interesting ai tide in

wholly

North American Review on "The 1 1 r DC wiw proTiMons or me
Way to Get Soldiers." In part, he 'a mimia law oi ana create
8y8 I military districts, wherein be

Tito rerordfd experience cf the i recorded the names of all young mes
array recruiting service leave no f riue military training or who have
'loom lev concerning aver- - f complelel It and have been passed
"ec number of recruits obtainable un- - nit l reere. iuis a ae
clef our voluntary system. If it con-
tinues impracticable to maintain exist-
ing organizations at the legal strength

n (r. tint Ii.ivp tn watt for fhp tpfit
1 to be applied to a number ! 'T create a bodr of trained

of organizations. Experienced army
wen have been tJowly but surely
reaching the "conclusion that our over-sea- l

garrisons should be maintained
under the existing system of volun-tte- r

enlistments and that the organiz-
ations within tbe United States may
well be divided into two classes, the
one with organizations cn a basis of
readiness for immediate call, and the
other to complise skeleton organiza-
tions for use as schools of instruction
under a system of universal training
of. young men for prescribed periods,
during their minority, to remain avail-
able for active service In war, during

prescribed number or years.
it r. "The term National Guard should be

abolished and that force should revert
to the status of state militia, with th?
distinct understanding that married
men could remain In such organiza-
tions, w hich would be used to preserve
order, and suppress insurrection dur-
ing peace, or while the -- national or
federal army proceeds with its busi-
ness of making war. The officers and
men of the federal force would be en-

tirely under the control of the Presi-
dent The militia or home guards
would be reduced in numbers and re-
main solely under the authority of the

PUTS PROMOTION

SIS

service,

greater

setting

entirely of pro- - During the enrollment the
outlined in... ' Training

bill,
. universltf anonymous

undergraduates organized the
Union for neutral

only period. y.n and placarded
the next lower sbop windows the vicinity of
would be airiarTard Square with

to prevent that tneir , placard
regard between various arms ofi0iIOB- -

the service. ,

The promotion question is
as vital because 17.125 additional

men would be commissioned
before the universal training" system

be put Into operation.
Former regular officers and quali-

fied enlisted men of the regular army
first Hace the list of eligibles,

but report recognizes the greatest
of supply would be from

y National "Guard, which would cease to
exist five years the adoption ot

" the universal plan.
: In providing for he of

: regular officer, the staff plan would
continue the selection

officers, and time of war would
provide promotion" fcr
both permanent and :reserve officers

all grades. - :

TELLS LIMIT Oi
WARSHIP'S SIZE

- Art battleship . mounting
1Z 18-inc- h having speed of 25
knots hour and costing
Mould bo the largest ' war craft the

" States could employ, according
to a report Congress prepared by

Navy Department response a
request for specifications the big-
gest fighting craft that could use tho
Panama and American haroors.
The report says that- - such vessel
would have a length of 975 feet, a
beam of 108 fecL a sccondarv
terv .'

or action. . -

. ."A single such vessel, however, it
adds, not be of great
the States navy. as. it would

I
not be suited act with the j

other units of our fleets. To
Oevelcp the a.lue such a vessel it
would be necessary to lay not .

less than j

The Enroi-eai- r war the
fijias as yrt brought conclusive ans- -

me

iCODo Lattlehi:.mi for in the
landing bill the great- -

increase 1a size for
battleship types in any
but a displacement
of only 42,000 batteries ot

.
10-in- and of 23

'.
. ...

i . i '"
, N'atlcnal ARsembly of Panama

a law autliorizlac United
Ftates the construction of
and railroads throughout the country,

" the two l.rnr ihr rt-.fcns- e

equally. ...
'

i
i

In the federal contemplated
under the provisions cf the constitu-
tion.

"When the nation is ready em-

bark upen. these new but not
untried waterr.

the

shall

dreams the
suggests

the

renirautiaiicn oi me war department
cyst em, and the placing of more au-

thority in the hands cf territorial core
manders. is the reasonable

much cltt
?tn immediately arailable for the
fense of the ir liberties, . without the
burden of laj-g- e standing Un-,d- er

our present system the nation . Is
r.t fair value for its enormous
expenditures. The force of regt;
lurs and national guard provided for
will not sufficient for the first line
and nothing short of compulsory

will eerve the purpose. Under a
system involving compulsory service
there would no class of

and willingness to vote for
pensions no longer be the key
to the suffrages of survivors of oar
wars.

"Whether or not the existing crisis
shall tbe nation in the horrors
of war, the lesson of our unprepared- -

cess has last driven home. We
owe It our intelligence and abiding
common sense to take the matter

the common defense now, and solve
it once for all for the nation's sake,
without that tender solicitude for spe-
cial interests so often observed in
legislation. Americans all stand
together now for a national and
cease give thought the separate
interests involved in a conglomerate

of regulars, national guard and
volunteers., - j ; r ; :

'iii. r

PLACARDS JEST

AT PACIFIC ONES

An new system arihy for Re- -

motions is the general serve Officers' Corns at Haf- -

stafrs universal service whichj a small,

war department for comment.: Under i and of.
1 "Harvard American

after service for a definite college buUdings

of years In grade, and ?. declarations ofpromotions made
single lisf". rivalry in ' beliefs. The reads as

the
i

recog- -

nized
have to

could

have in
the

source

after

promotion

system fcr gen-

eral in
a merit system
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Harvard
For American Neutrality
? Believes That: ' v "

L, not fo!16w the break
Germany, r - ' ' ;

:

2. with cannot estab
lish neutrals' rights.

3. Retaliation is not the highest form
:,

' of honor,
4. Democracy demands a referendum
; : , before war. v:''; v Do You?

Pcsted as conspicuously as the first
declaration and printed rn yellow Ink,

the ironic eounterplatform
cf the 'Harvard Union for American
Nincompoops." It read: !

The Harvard ,

Union For Nincompoops
Believes That:

1. This country should f Invite the
to annex it

2. The best way to aidtthe of
neutrality is by bending .the
and not by arch In s the back. ;

.

. It Is unladylike to stand up for our
rights ....

Den)rralizatlon demands that
should not arms. .

l It?
More 1000 students joined

the Harvard Reserve Officers' --Train-fng

Corps, and are devoting nine hours
of a" week drill3 and
lectures under Capt. Constant Cordier
and ether officers detailed at
Cambridge .ty the . War Department.
In addition to those enrolled in the
training corps, nearly a hundreds stu- -

I dents joined the Aviation t , Hcdecs' iW 1 1 . f At I

and,, according to a census made by
The Harvard Crimson, and university
daily paper, 257 members of the uni-
versity not In the tralniug are

of- - 21 Cuns four 21-inc- h
! either In the Massachusetts National

torpedo tubes, and a 12.ono-mll-e radius ;Cnard or in the State Naval Reserve.
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should
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TO TRAIN HORSES

PflDT PUSS Tevco forr-- h K

vrcr .vi ue ran m i Horses, 'like men, fight better whenr,re most, desirable., and .the general t u ier thAl alone and tuls toow,.
board s not wepared to reccmiuemi edge.cf. equine character has caused
fo radicals .parture as the 80.000.-- . a compiete revision in the methods
ion SfliP vouiu reynwnu ue haVinB- - TTnltPd Stat p arm rar--
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Sclioffekl Note
(Sfil Star B!leti Crrtjolmre

bvfiUrlfcLD HAH RACKS, Mar. 17.
First Lieut. Frank V. Schneider has

rerorted at the (department hospital
for a physical examination and two
day' test for entrance to the avia
Ucn section. Signal Corps. - The exam
ination and test are purely physical
and In the event of his successfully
passing them, Lieut. Schneider .will
enter the aviation school at San Diego,
Cal., for a course of instruction in fly-I- n

and radio work. Col. Edger, Med-
ical Cor?3, is the president of, the
board of officers taat will conduct
the examination. - v

3ST, 3B".-Th- e

target, range at. the tst is be-

ing used to test ail rifles in the hand
cf the 1st Infantry taat arc susprtcd
of being unHcrviccable. . The life of a
rifle Is about 4(M rounds, and after
being used through several target sea
sens the rifle rill net shoot true, due
to the effect that is caused by. the
great heat and high pressure generate-
d1 by modern smokeless powder. Five
expert riflemen from; eachcompany
are . making: the tests, under - the su
pervision cf Capt; Frank Halsted, 1st
Infantry, president cf : the board of
officers detailed for the purpose. The
other members of the board are Capt.
Paul H. McCouk and 1st Lieut. Frank
Riley. About ,150 rifles will be test-
ed. The following officers have, been
detailed to supervise the work at the
targets: Capt Charles JL Rice, let
JJeui- - Smith and 2nd Lieuls. Lan-dru- m,

Cutchm, , McGarrigle and
Crooks.

.
38T JET'. :

By siecial orders issued from the
1st Infantry , headquarters March 13,
the' following assignments of unas-signe- d

enlisted men of the 1st Infan-
try are made: Pvt. Jack Allen to
Co. A- - PU Mike J. Barron to Co. G;
Pvt William J. Davis to Ca D; Pvt.
George E. Durj'ea to Co. D; Pvt. Max
E. Edmonds to Co. E; Pvt. John Fa-ge- n

to Ca F; Pvt Earl R. Flynn to
Co. G: Pvt. Celestin A. Fresnal to
Co. H; Pvt. Cornelius King to Co. I;
Pvt. Charles H. Markolf to Co. I; Pvt.
Roy Marsh to Co. K; Pvt. Chester H.
Stevens to Co. L; an4 Pvt Leonard
Wihcn to Co. M. ; - - ;

3ET 35T :''':Word" has ben received that Lieut
Henry B. Lewis, who has recently
been assigned to the 1st Infantry and
who was .expected on the last trans-
port, will

''

arrive on" the April trans-lo- rt

Lieut . Lewis, ho Will be ac-

companied by Mrs. Lewis, has been on
duty with the 20th Inf. in camp at El
Paso, Texas, for the past three years.
Hawaii will be a, welcome change for

jhrm, a.JualJLflfnatxaarrinn fjom the
Doracr, are - enmusiaswc over iuo
change of station from, the Rio Grande

"

. ' '
. . .'"'to Schofield. - .

The president ha sent the names
of the foliowin,? first . lieutenants of
the field artillery to the senate for
confirmation for promotion ; to the
grade of captain:' William .McCIeave
and Charles D. Daly of the 1st Field
Artillery and Truby C. Martin and
Wilbur Rogers, formerly . of the 1st
Field Artillery at. Schofield Bar-
racks, bu now on xlnty .with field ar
tillery on the - border. Lieut Mc-

CIeave and Lieut. Daly are on duty at
Schofield. :

. '. 3GT 38T . ..:
CiL George Riley, Troop L, 4th

Cavalry, who. put chased his discharge
from : that orgmlzatlcii and went to
the states, whee Le enlisted I in , the
Quartermaster Corps from, which he
deserted cn January S fast, has been
awarded a certificate of merit.by the
war. department for gallant and haz-

ardous service in saving a comrade
from drowning on the Island of .Oahu,i
on January 28, 1916. Had CpL. Riley
remained In the service he would
havo drawn $3 a mouth for all the
time he was in the army, in addition
to his regular psy, besides back pay
from April 26, 191G, the date' of the
award. . The list of certificates - of
merit awarded between July 1, 1915,
and December 31, 191C. has been pub
lished. The certificate of merit Is
awarded to enlisted men only.'.

Yesterday w;s a busy one for the
ladies of the 1st Infantry, as they de-

vote Tuesday and Friday forenoon to
the making of bandages for a reserve
supply for the Red .Cress. Mrs. Hodges
has charge of the work and much has
already been accomplished. . Col.

has authorized the use
wua airpiane worn ju me sumiuer, j of a yaciatset of officer's quarters for

the use cf the ladies.

AMERICAN NAVAL EXPERT;
URGES PACIFIC GUARDS

(Continued from Page Six)

forced on England by her ally?: For
the answer, look at Jaluit, in the Mar-
shall group. It lies between Hawaii
and Guam and in the rear of both

4 Guam and the Philippines that Is, it
would serve most effectively as an in-

tercepting naval base, whjch, in the
bands of an Asiatic power,, would
gravely imperil our Philippine com-
munications In war.

"Second, Guam is a little Island
7 miles by 29-r-w- lth no ships stationed
there and 'garrisoned only by a smalj
force of marines. Well, the war was
but thre months old wlipn a Japanese

) battleship cruised slowly around the
The old way was to break each ; island Just outside the three-mil- e limitl

range horse individually, putting him j examining the shore line with care,
through a schooling which included Later, a Japanese merchant steamer,
riding, drilling and finally firing froia j although warned off by a boarding
the saddle. J officer, entered the harbor, made
' MaJ. ' Gen. John J. Pershing sur-- evasive excuses for her presence and

prised sceptical cavalry-- officers at; was ordered out the next day doubt-Colon- ia

Dublan; Mexico, by. making jess, after she had gained the informa-goo- d

an assertion that he could train tlon he came for. Later still it is
green cavalry horses, to charge with said that a scientific commission was
the cavalrymen firing over their heads sent to the Island from Tokio, osten-withi- n

30 minutes after they were sibly to take longitude observations.
. lnokfcn to raa.llec. Thl, a? Ucne by r.r An,b.t.ons t.f Japan
I baaaiing tbera in squads and troopi. :t 'Third, Japan has recently made a

t

WW iW f ,

e
of

is

to
a

;

secret treaty with Russia another of
her allies... Now, the fact that a treaty

two powers is secret presup-pose- 3

usually that it contains pro-
visions antagonistic to other nations.
So the safe and customary course for
the diplomatists of any . other country
concerned is to assume that such a
treaty has aimed are the bases
these . considerations . and r knowing
control there is well grounded suspi-
cion that Russia has granted her the
riglit to use in war the harbor of
Petropavlovsk, In Russia
This port would be the most accessible

house for a fleet leaving Yoko-
hama, to ;seiie- Dutch. in.Un-al- a

ska from which ; Petropavlotsk is
but 1400 miles', due west. And, in
view of the naval authority; I cite, the
seizure of Unalaska would mean, not
only the Io3S of Alaska, but,' in present
Condition, the fall, like a" house- of
cards, 6f our other possessions lit: the
Pacific Ocean. . . . . ' .

Japan's Program V'::." .
the.Uapan Year of

1914 sdid: The .object of expansion is
to prepare against a

emergency.. with the United Stales'-- r
and these preparations havebeen
pressed sinee with tireless energy.
Her. naval; program is more or less
secret. , but it is stated that , she is

three 30,600-to-n

each carrying twelve 14-inc- h guns, ani
"the Nagato, of 22,000 tons,

mounting --twelve 13 or .16-rnc-h guns.
In addWoh. it is said that battle
hii.n, n? ioruiilat.ii? a tLir

and two cattie cruisers are

Butter is an
,. 1 i : ' '

- '(':'. t '..:' "V
"

v'' "

Sutter is not a mere flavoring extract.

It is a food that is nearly all Ehegy. V

It makes you able to work hard during a long day wilhout get-
ting "dead tired.' ,

It gives your muscles reserve strength; ;

And furthermore Butter has the mysterious newly discovered
. property

PROMOTES GROWTH

Such is the discovery of scientists.
No other food.eceptinj eggs and
a certain animal fit; arid milk; seem
to have this wonderful prdjierty of
making the young to. CROW.

: ;' i irjvv i4
'

But BUTTER has this property in
a CONCENTRATED ' Thert '

is as much of ; it in 6ne pound of
butter as there is in 8 or 10 quarts
of milk 80 -or eggs.

, ij. i.h'i Jq, t.; UUr'if f'i!

BUTTEH

apparatus
separ-atiri- g

Most from

Energy.

Gonsidering these Tacts, good butter, plentifully, as a food to
take the place of concentrated foods, is cheap a food
for-everybody- - :::-

But in buying batter, butter is not the same.

'is a good Butter .

.ruu riavorea. weu
ripened, even grain ea.

Mad , from rigidly in?
spected, alfalfa fed
cows in factory that
spotlessly clean.

Kamchatka.

dreadnoughts,

contemplated in the new Our,
battleships, armed

with twelve 16-in- ch guns, are presum-
ably an answer to all this.

"But these are at best but,
hour' ships of ours, wjiose completion,
three or four years hence, may be too
late. And ven If they are not where

at it. From i Insular to them?

Book

three

Guam, Samoa and Dutch Harbor are
wholly undeveloped. Hawaii is but

. and the of
Alaska Is just 500 men! '

Peril" the
"What this has to fear is

less, the 'Yellow Peril' than the 'Amer
lean Peril' the

of. the indifference
to, the noble future which the .God of
nations offers us in the Pacific

4

If duty and pride
can not stir our it should be

to action bj- - tlie huge loss of
advantages to this nation. ; It

should that the little Engr
land of Elizabeth's day has been

to the vast British of
cur time by her overseas possessions
and a dominating fleet. It is her

., and dominions, her
on every .sea, her-'mornin- g drum beat
founding' 'round . the which
nave, gjven her enormous
erowth In trade and 40 per cent of
the world's merchant, - ;

Arthur H. prominent In
golf and one of th

low mark men in the Massachusetts
tx.ii A5v. iitioii lirt, ai.;l r.i
his home in Cambridge. ' r

-

ENERGY
i

FOOD

18 DlOESTED

r.The digestive is not
to 4 lot of in

fhe material tho
real food.!' foods are 25

per tp 80 per. wasteful.
' 97 or 8 per. cent of good butter
U pura makes Growth
and

used
less logical

all

milk

, All milks are not equally rich in that
mysterious growth-promotin- g

that is so for

Cows that are fed on alfalfa givt
millj that is richest in that way,

. food, unhealthy coyt eirt;
lesily kept proximity to con-
taminating odors, all have a
influence on the purity and flavor of '

the butter.

you buy butter te surt yoo
get god butter. "

and its to,

for the

1 1

"
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.
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: : ' ..
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Isleton Butter is packed in three sanitary wrappings
SEALED THE CREAMERY; q It comes un- -

by single : IsIetorTis 98 per cent Growth and Energy
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PACIFIC LEAGUE

TO OPEN SEASON

SOMETIME !M MAY

Eight Teams Will Be Repre-

sented in League; Prospects
Are Bright for Big Year

Honolulu. fans will have an opirortu-nit- y

of watching the Pacific League
players In artion this year along about
May. 1. It " is. expected that eight
tfrong teams will take the field at
that time for play.

At a meeting held laat evening at
Iiavies Hard r are the managers of all
th lHins were represented, and de-

rided to oicn the season on or about
Aay J. When the league was first

the quality of play wes not
known. but a number of stars were el

dnr!ng the year, and the
trams w ill take the field this ecason
stronger than ever.

Amateur .baFeball 1 receiving a big
loest in llonoJulu. and the youngsters
have played baseball to win. Practi-
cally every young player of note in
Honolulu is a memkr of one of the
trams, and it is to these players that

. Honolulu must look for the future
Mars. The fans of Honolulu have got
behind the youngsters and will again
lh9 year. '.
Eight Teams

St. Ixmis, Draves. 'NIppons, Puna-bo- u.

Chinese, Hawaiis, Filipinos and
McKinley will be the teams to take
the field, IX present arrangements go
thrrugh. 'All of these teams are uni-
formed and have been playing- - togeth-
er for some time.

The McKinley alumni are backing
the .McKinley team to a man.and
Henry ChlJIlngworth and Sam" Kaha-lewa- l

are confident that the McKinley
team lined up will give the others a
strong, fight for the pennant. Punahou
Is certain to receive the support of the
school this year, while the NIppons
will strengthen their teamx again this
sca&on. i .

Amateur Players -

All theee' players In the league are
amateurs, anil If the players can con
tlnue to Improve in a few years ama-
teur ball w ill bB the Tula In Honolulu.
There has j been too much argument
over salaries In the past, and even
the players who have taken money in
the late Oahu League have said that
they would much prefer to be ama-
teurs today. i

It is known that one or two man-
agers of the proposed professional
league have tried to secure the play-
ers from the Pacific League to play on
their teams, which goes to show that
the standard of ball in the Pacific
League has greatly Improved. Perry,
Kurisaki, Kong Til Pong and others
would be welcomed In the professional
league, but the time Is hardly ripe for
them to take this step.

The Pacific League finished the sea-
son with a balance of 187. which will
be used to purchase baseball bats,
balls, etc for the teams. Had the
league been given the support by the
managers of the older league last year
there, would 'have been no question
about the support given baseball by
the fans; ' - --

, A committee has been appointed to
rail upon the officers of Athletic park
and it - is thought that arrangements
ran be made for games to be played
there. Inasmuch as the players are
youngsters It will be a big boost to
them If they can play on a diamond
where the regular games are sched-
uled:

An active campaign. will be; started
for the support of the league, and In-

asmuch as many of the older players
have taken an Interest in the move-
ment-, the nianagers predict a bright
season In 1917. A cup. will be award-
ed to the winner this season.

f,iAjOJ LEAGUE

m SECURES

ARLiY SERGEANTJ

SCHOHELD BARRACKS, March 16.
V The preparedness propaganda has

evidently struck the managers of tht
big league teams on the mainland and
now all players are to be given mill- -

tary training as part of their regular
spring practise. Sergt. Walter S.
Smiley. United States Army, who is
reported to be the captain of an army

- baseball team, was, on February 28,
deUHed as military instructor for the

' Chicago Club of the American League.
Sergt.. Srailey will act as drill ser-
geant and accompany the club to. its

, pring training camp, where he will
ut Uie players through physical drill

and teach them the rudiments of mill-- .

tary discipline- - :.
' Most army 6ergetnts are dyed-in-the-wo- ll

Jasel&U fans and any of them
would jump at the chance of being

. attached to a major league training
camp; for that matter we know of no

i officer of the army who wouldn't be
willing to do the same duty,

i Mr. Huston, one of the owners of
"the Ke' York American League dub,
'

is behind ihe movement to secure mil-

itary training for his players, and it is
to bo hoprl that the war department

Ready For a Strike '

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING CLUB OF THE PACIFIC "Y" LEAGUE
Left to right Head pin, Cyril Tinker. Second row,, J. T. Young,

Wikander. Third J. Canario, Edgar Methven, O. P. Soares. Back
Leslie Scott, K.T. Pong, George K. Mills (captain), J. C. Chamberiirv

BOWLERS FIGHT

TO TIE IN 'V

TITULAR RACE
. i.

Y. M. C. A. BOWLING LEAGUE

Oahus
All-Chine- r
MU-Pacific- s

Cosmos . .V
Hawaiis
Nationals .
Service'..

'.

Standing of Clubs'

24
24
24
24
20

.16
20

Last Night's Match
Oah JSi2, All-Chine- se 2.

20
20

Pet

4 833

11 13 458
8

'2
2

L
4

12
14
IS

125
100

Defore one cf largest and most
enthusiastic crowds of bowling
ever assembled In Honolulu, tne Oahxis
and All-Chine- met in the deciding
match, of Y. M. C. A. Senior
Bowling League last evening. Every
seat on the benches was taken and
every square foot of standing in
the rear was occupied by friends of
the two teams.

The match. ; itself was a. hummer.
Every was bard From February 19" March fi3li
bowler worked heavy strain. 1 be

to'nro season
f t OF thfln ffiAlv AnIv.v.a .iuau tucii a. f f 4mu ; tu

others affected the scores material-
ly. When last column had been
added It was found that the was
a draw the reel teams
poinUi for the eecend third .. Gus Fisher ia patron

Oahus won Jor this
and led in total pinfalt;

J. W. Canario proved star of
the Oahus. He did his duty as
anchor man and averaged 19. ,
James Ho proved the bulwark of the
Chinese team. He poised and
every carefully for average of.
193. WUandcr had the .best
single game of evening, 214, and
averaged Chins.' Henry
Yap, and Pong did well for the
All-Chines- e.

matches remain to be played
before the first closes

and the Oahus will bowl off with
All-Chine- to decide the winner

of series. The Huwaiis and Na
tionals on Monday evening and
the National mset Service Thurs-
day. Caita. Soares and Young will

to decide when he O.ihus
All-Chines- e will the winning of

series. U will pnibably! be either
Tuesday or Fridciy evening when
championship mntch ill be bowled.,

night's lcsulis:- - - .

t
Cahus -

Tornes
Melliven .

Scar?s ... .
Wikander;
Canario .

Young
Ho . .

Chlag
Yap .
Pong .

1 S2
17
179
204

144
1S8

151

175

Jfl
167'
203

S93
All-Chine- te

193

162
20S
204
168:
160

833

the

the

the

the

the

191
145
159.
214
180

889 26

184
1SS
155
204
167

400

at7oion--

Ttl

502
499
560
587

Ttl

84
24

523

f41 S98 2641

Joseph C. Crew, formerly secretary
of American Embassy at Berlin,
who returned to the
break In diplomatic relations the
United States. Xew ork for Vi-

enna. .
I

Mayor Brann of Lewiston, Me
granted the request of the Main Cen-
tral to guards placed on the

Lewistcn-Aubur- n bridge.

will authorize the of a rr?:esnt
for team in league.

: HONOT.TITJJJSZATUUTTXKTOL SATTTTtTI AT. MAT!CTT,1 7. J 91 7.
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HERE YOU ARE, 32NO

Fort Ruger. . March 16, 1017.
Sporting Editor Star-Bulleti-

Sir: On behalf of the. Fort Ruger
baseball team, I hereby challenge the
22nd Infantry regimental team to a

of three games to be played al-
ternately at Schofield Barracks
Fort Ruger. game to be playwt
Saturday, April 7. 1917. . k

W. B. STEWART
' Third Co , Fort Ruger, T. H.

Edward S. Young, sergeant-atarm- s

at the Republican national conven-
tions, ; which nominated President
Mckinley and President Roosevelt,
died at Hartford,

v 1 ' n - - a-- .

W
Aqunur

Wctcr

nav n n N
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viA sitsuh" Ar STARS

This Is the. season of year which
Is controlled by Pisces, fishes. It '

also governs the feet, but records
game fought and each : to 21

under a ii) the leading animal. Goldfish
In some cases this inspired men frvinii in ftnidfield at this

tot InctIt
the

match

v

o;

of is the
sharks are exempt In xodiac

Baseball players during
- Is

All-Chine- se tackle without a.
and games ' on j

while the guy zodiac.. ' j

the
full

Lieut

threw
ball an

high. Jacob
K..T.

Two
series

the

meet I and
rcttle

the

w

871

165

.490

520

9C2

the

with
left

has

detail
the

series
and

atk--.

the
the

the

the year. This season that
loan this

train the fish
This why they have to?

The took two. book
the, ball.

the first game

next
week

bowl
the

IjwL

York after

road have

cuh

First

season.

JS I r I AM I LIT I HtR j (OMfj

A.; N. staud for Aria ' Nuns . M.
Xowril flutters in on his sign. lie Is a
Jennls aftd-- basbeall combined. Ho
will be at the park early Saturday, soyou may ee him play first. , Nothing-muc-

happened on this date. Scotch-
man found 1789. who did not know a
thing-- about a mashie or Haig and Haig.
X Imiori Here rest the bones of Silas
Marr. secluded, sad. lonely. H
thought he'd run motor car and took
one lesson only. Queries Jofcany Seas

Yes. a regiment of baseball players
Is proposed, but they would have to put
in wine one to run for Uaraey Joy.

M 12 P.S. TO OUT 2WIK

I. S. stand, for.. Praesepe SaturnPbll MMiWIar hits the mark on thissign. - He is the boas of the club men.
and will hold the job for three or fourdays more. Then he will not be bossany longer. He Is an expert at disturb-ing sand In bunkers. Wladem $unnyn
CuMha hasn't been asleep. He Is offer-ing a prize of $5 for the best specimen
of potato sent before April 1. Up
to date he has accumulated mix harrelaof rhoir (libera. Queries Kraaklonchert Certainly. If the railroadstrike continues Jhe, Athletics won'tloa any games on the road. . Juiias'aesar signs a southpaw for the TiberLeague 43 BI C 4 Banker earraledt. .

T 13. hv VEIL WITH YALt

H- - V. stands for Horoscope Venus
If r rata ton Holt drop kicks in this pe-
riod. He played t Yale, where Le Gore
has the chair of Bootology. He was
star football player, has also stolen
second base. 'Battle of Alexandria 1S1.
Alexandria Is the home of Egypt laa
rlgaretlea. WbdM If a submarine
tackled the American League the Athle-
tic would be the first to sink. Queries

Ceell Ueaay No Edmand Payaon
Wfntet Is nft worrying about the rail-
road strike.) There is a town In Mis-
sissippi now named Vicksgrad. Platts-gra- d

In New York Is another sugges-
tion. .. .

Iu5E I Hforl Y

J.'l. s!arni fin laria J in
lole bops forth un this sign. He. will

Wl UNDER HEADS

BOWLERS AT Y. M.

OFKICUL I YV.lt fit: - '

Name
WikaudtT
Ioik ... . .

Canarit. J.
Yonnjc . ... . : .
William ... .
Chamberlin .
4'amara . . . . .
Mm liven ....
Tinker ......
Ho
Jordan ......
VoTagTKart ; .

Halt
iuthrath . . .
Kaumeiieiwa
Scott v . .
Merrlam . . . .

Cornea
Hoares .......
Chan .v.
Flnjf ....
Chins
Yap .........
Ickor
Itaelnnd . . . .

NHson ......
Canario. II. S.
Ar.fxeAo . . . . . .
HornborKer .

McOnire ....
Stephens . ... .
1 (am . . . . . .

Merrick .....
Andrews . . . .
Cooper ... .

Keeff .......
Noble. ..... . . .

Henley .....
Terras . . . . . ,

Tiodrtffuen . . .
Bent
Morgan .....
Stayton . ... .

Atherton . . . . .

Brown ......
Bonner ......
Morjran .. . . ...
Kal I.uke.. .

Team
., O

. . . ..AC..... .O
.AC....... 1 1

C
. . . . .MI'

O
.....A

AC
. . ... . N

MF'

V.'.S
.....MP.... . .C

C
. . .. ..
......o
. .. . . . N
......AC
.....AC

AC
II
N

..,..MI

. H

, K N

. ... ,.X.......c

. . . . .11
T.;..,o
....Ml

.....Ml'...... C....... S
...s

.mMP...... N
....w.N...',. S

s.... ..c.
.n.... ..K

V.V.J.S

howi.ix;

liallira
IS
IS
IS

- IS
9

18
1

1H

"i:fs
15
15

9
17

&

13
IS
12
12

Ifi
12
15
1 I
17
12
IX
12
10

3
15
13
17

11

11

13

Avjrt.
192 27
1S7.J3
l)5.1l
182.lt
11.77
181.00'
179.77
177.05
177.
174.33
176 25
178.22
176.13
178.00
175.88
174.70

1.33
173.55
172-KO-

i
172.SO
17l.0
170.77
170.41
ISS.25
167.33
165.00
165.00

163.35

162.75
162.55
160.63
160.70
160.11
158.60
156.00
155.33
151.46
150.08
118.66

144.66
114.00
141.27
138.75
138.60
134.33

THOMAS EQISON PUNCHES --

TIME CLOCK ON HIS BIRTHDAY

WEST ORANGE, N.ij.-I- t has leak-

ed on Thptnaa Edison's seventieth
birthday that.tho . veteran punches a
time clock when he arrives at his fac-
tory and when he quits. The time
clock at the Edison plant recorded the
arrival of the chief at 9i3 am-- and
his departure at '6:52 jCm. During
th03e nine hours and twenty minutes
Mr; Edison --worked hard at four, im
portant invenBons. , 5 i
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5TARSRliL5 Vi" of stT5
ho,n

the.

star

and

him

k

a
and

lawri- -

123.75

out

star for the club men in the same at
Athletic Park. Once he feasted on
welsh rabbit making a Doleful sound.,
Pittsburg flood 1907. Hans Wag-ne-r

naught without his rubbers. WImIvm
Lm DeriMblc Xrta says that there is
one .firm In Australia which uses 320
gallons of Ink each year. That's a
mere bag of shells. The Star-Bulllet- in

saves that much ink each month since
the employes-hav- e ceased dotting: their
I s. Queries Jaek Itanvell If the rail-
road strike "keeps up Cincinnati will
not be able to play out of town frames.
Perishable freight will not be carried.

TJ IStv.DHrs f on 3

W.. B. stands for Wistra Horcas "and
William Brltta slides to third on this
zodiac. Brttton played baseball 'and
football for West Point: He also holds
the record; for the snowshoe run from
Tampa to Miami. Jark lro4uce of the
Honolulu Produce Company has his
hair marcelled. Window It the railroad
strike is called the magnates will per-
haps hire Lightning for conductor and
the drive for the American Draying
Company as brakeman. Queries Heary
Chtlllacwartk No. If the strike in call-
ed the umpires won't have to ride the
blind baggage. '

F 16 CAMP I LIKED

f
7

ifri.46

148.45

I I

HIM

W. P. : stands for AVllra Pracsepe
Wallace Pfella falls on this sign.
Walter Camp picked him as an all-st- ar

football player. , He also takes a whirl
at the national pastime. Today is Fri-
day all day. and flak are eatea. French
evacuate Mexico Kxlt frog legs. Kil
ter frljolen. Wladam A Honolulu lok- -
er recently referred to the Filibuster

U KoHette'M $losc Work. This and
MerkleSigranite play win go down In
history. Queries UnU Stepheaa Aft
er watching-Penne- r pitch against the
Wreckers you realize that all overt
acts are not committed on the Kngllsh
channel.' -

S 17 t.B 16 GOAL MAN

I. B. stands for Urla Blstra lale
Ueard rides for a goal on this sign. He
is a wizard at polo and ajso playa base-
balls He is a dangerous player and de-
spite his name has had a number of
close shaves. This is St. Patrick's Day.
Green is the prevailing color. Green
River, Part Greea, Greea Tie aad
Greealaad wilt prevail. Shamrock wilt
be the principle vegetable. St. Patrick
was the Saint who drove all the snake
out of Ireland. Since that day the drive
has stood pat. Wisdom A man asked
for a. vacation and then went out and
flayed; golf. Alienists please copy.
Queries Bill Halllarer Saaa "tt says
he's not the Xott You say he Is Nott.
Sam says he is not. I hear the squirrels
railing. ThoanaudU read Star-Bullet- la

far aewa af tke aport vrarld.

More than 60 persons were driven
from their beds into sero temperature
by three lodging house fires at Wor-
cester, which occurred. within u JhThkI
of lo.minutes.

Goodby-For- d Jokes Look!
:' :. ; j ;. - '

;: a -,: ;'--
.-; ;. .:

' Yesterday afternoon a bid truck stopped at the Schuman Carriage Com.
pany and unleaded some freight. Within 10 minutes tnere was a crowd
arcund the automobile house which continued ta crow a"d pessers-b- y won-
dered whether It was a fire or a fight

' Then Frank Dougherty found a box and standing up in front of the-crow- d

cried: "Ladies and Gentlemei: We present the sensation of the
age, the Smith Flyer, the lightest, mo it economical two-passeng- motor ve-- .
hide you can buy, and he continued to tell the merits of the car. ,

The Smith Flyer, which made it 1 appearance. on the streets yesterday,
is easy to operate, one simple control, foot brake, and lifting lever for free
engine. The weight complete with motor wheel is only 135 pounds. It will
go 20 miles an hour, and furthermore it will travel from 80 to 90 miles on
a gallon of gasoline. One of these cars made a run from Chicago to Mi-
lwaukee with two full grown riders on one gallon of gasoline. V

Orval and Afton Cohen of San Francisco are two motorists who gave the ,

car a test yesterday afternoon. They are sons of A. H. Cohen, a real es-

tate dealer of that city. Ready for ride snapped yesterday at the Schu-
man Carirage Company. ;

I ST INFANTRY

COHPM WINS

FRDRl CAVALRY

Baseball has started in earnest be-

tween Troop K. 4th Cavalry, and Com-
pany K, 1st Infantry, at Schofield, the
first of a series of fire games being
played ljy their teams yesterday at
the big post. A tense rivalry has ex-

isted between these teams and a big
turnout of soldiers witnessed the aff-

air,-:." vV:;. '';.;

The doughboys won out over ' the
yellow-legge- d ball tossers, the victory
being due principally to Pitcher Wood-fin'- s

effectiveness : in the. pinches. 12
cavalrymen fanning the air for strike-
outs, and to the inability of Pitcher
Holmes to, find the plate early in the
game. The features of the game were
Shaw's homer in the eighth with no-

body on bases and the spectacular
double play unassisted executed by
Second Baseman Bridgeford of the
horsemen.

First Baseman Shay of the Infantry
played a good all-aroun- d 'game, mak-
ing two hits, two runs and two stolen
bases, three errors which did no dam-
age being chalked up against him. ?

The Cavalry promises a different re-

sult next Utoe with Moore in the box

5i. . '.

instead of Holmes, whose three wild
pitches in the first Inning gave the
doughboys a lead that looked too big
for K troop to overcome. Moore was
shifted from first base to the box a:
the end of the fifth and from then on
it was a different story the cavalry
men claiming he can continue itnext
time. " ; -

Following is the summary:
TKOOP K. 1TH CAV.

AB It Bit PO A K
Conners. c
Moore, lb-- p .
Bridgeford. 2b
MorrLi,; 3b . . .
Ilayha. as . .'.
Holmes, p-- lb

Uosenatal. cf
Bonnell. rf ..
GazdeckV. If .

TotalH

f'oten. c . ......
Brezlzenskl.. ss
Wright, cf ....,
Woodfln. p . ...
Flatt.; 3b .... ..
Shaw. - lb . . . . .

Oraboskl.. 2 b . . .
Kitchen, cf . ...
Daskoski. rf ..

.1ST
AB BH PO
.4

1.1.21..A

Totals ......32
Shaw vit by ball 3rd strike.

Troop, 4th Cav.O
1st Inf..

Home run. Shaw; stolen bases. Flatt.
Shaw Morris: double plays. Holmes

Moore.- - Bridgeford unassisted: hit by
pitcher. Coten. Daskoski. Woodfln. by
Moore: bases balls, off Holmes

innings: struck out. by Woodln 12by
Holmes. Moore wild pitches. Wood-
fln Holmes upiplres. Zimmerman.
Grlfeth: time of game. hours.

An unidentified two masted steamer
was sent aground at Ship Shoal,-eigh- t

miles south of Cobb's Island, Va.
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ror a cigarette to do
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land Ayau,
Wilie and Hit 300

Kenneth Williams, the tall center
fle'.ier of the Pcrt!and Peavers. was
the slusgln? demon of the team dur-
ing their stay in Honolulu. Williams
hit the local pitrhers for an average
cf 323. Wilic. the little right fielder,
was next with cn average of 310.
Thflsp wprc tr cnlv two r layers to,
hlt inside the t harmed circle for Port-
land..

: Fred Swan'waj tiie leading hitler of
t. . av.nrp tt inn

against the Pert and pitchers. He wa
at bat 25 and made 10 hits. Kn
Sue also hit fr sn average of 312
during tre visit of tiie Porllandcrs.
while Ayau finishes the season with
an average of 3ut, showing that the
local boys we: net behind the visit-
ors in stain uin ; the sphere.

En Surf end Moriyama proved )
more valuable in getting on, as l

players workcl the Portland pitcir
for. a number or passes. Moriyama i

certain to bo to one of
the Nortnweot Loaae clubs, and the
Portland players were very much Im-

pressed win his playing. McCredio
will recommend Kan Yen to Nick Wil-

liams as socn as he reaches the coast
The PorUani boys want to come

back to Hcnc!uiu and they may he
given an to return if base-
ball gees 3cod this yar. The play- -

. I. .... Vnlnri amiera unv 11 rtrn in; i uimuvi
this will be cne feature that McCredio
can hold up to the ball players.

With the exception of Higbee and
Marshall, the (layers left here In good
.An.tlllrtti IMi'i Imiihlorl arlth a
sore arm, while Marshall was slight-
ly Injured in ihe leg. Williams com-

plained of Illness but us this is an old
dode with him, the players did not
tak-- j t as Betious. -- .'7; -

A.. L. Castle vas at the park on
Thursday and met the manager,, play
ers and Castle, due to
his illness, has been unable to attend
the games, but baa been watching with
interest the showing made by the 'va-

rious teams agn'ast the visitors. Castle
tnnlt n I'hanco rn makinz mod with: -

. v t . i . w . . T 1 . . f 1tms series, aua wn toe dutuuuc
tin first suggest d that Portland be
Invited to come here. Castle did not
let the grass grow imder his feet and
wrote to McCradle. For a time it

as if thu venture would be a
failure but the lans rallied to the suit-por- t

In jood fashion and the Athletic
park management broke even on the
venture. '.

John J. Uurleigh, vice president of
the public service corporation of 'ew
Jersey, died here recently. Mr.v tJur
lelgh was 63 years old. .

V.-A-
.

Whitman of Xew York "wA
sentenced " to serve 30 days : in th I
Workhouse for having narcotics In his
possession. ' . r - ' f

In addition to pleasing the
just the

let you you are smoking

yet, they're f
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a cigarette, try
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INTRODUCING HAWAII'S LEGISLATORS, SNAPPED JOB" BY A CAMERA MAN
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SENATOR JACtf'COUEY of KAUAI and SENATOR

SLpESHA of HAVAll cne in a ood -- humored
dfAumeni m Yihich both have the beA of .t.

?inr
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LEGION OF HO N OR WO U LO !; .
car; 5hfv!!?r;.:5 francs pcr PARISIANS HUNT COAL

INCREASE PENSION RATES ? authors of this project ref-a'- l

fBy Associated Prexsl ;

v

-

that the fuadsracnti:! idea of Lc- -'
. t . ( . - i

i kiii wi --mis uie ciittiai con-- i

PARIS France. revision of the' seciaticn ot bra?n. Thej- - propose- -

stat'ites cf Order cf the Lesion j.ensicns limiteJ to 2i0 fraacs ier year
tit Wn.lrr th' f!hip?rt a 1:11 lust frr aifrfir jn.1- - fiffirAm nf nil rar1oi

mi

"ships

LEGISLATURE'S BRMN-FACTOR- V. JUOlClhRY COMMITTEE
t-Lef-iio

J.H.C0NLY J1.MAKEK MMAII-- CHAIRMAN A.L.CASTLE. IfAMAUOHA

HAWAUr

CHIILINGIOTH Senate .(fe!
AKAIffO AKAMA impressive figures

rrocKcodts.f

Sen.G.P.itAMAUOHA SenR.H.MAKLItAU
dpprodchin
serious determination

oortAnt ttUDitiN Ktrixrivnuiu;

onft tho wnv
IN .mp

By
ac-- !

SOBRIETY

d.iHnVh?n crtr.mantfer" of 4bZUX" audAt:ntic
in' th- - rhkfn!. wnr iVKnvo VK ru" tne ed men big of. man

Th. !- -'i H...iAHrti;''i,rtf fm .u, para ar18 all In conducted
wore un" very rare on the
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X I m- GARDEN CONTEST COMPETITORSRIVALS IN EARNING MONEY,

Gardening aind Sewing Alike Bring in Neat Sums Work is
Pleasant and Now on Permanent Basis

WHAT THE BOYS DO

' ? Kahuku, Oahu. Mar. 13 1911

Editor HonolalafiUr-BaUetin- . , -
Dear Sir; The boys of tbe Kahuku

School Farm are working .very hard
and tave sold a little over 4 COO worth
of vegetables from Garden A.. We
expect to get back all we spent oo 1

our. gardens in a very short time. J

Selling from Garden D. will begin next
1 I a J Alwct'K, arucu a win pay an our ex

penses and Garden B will yield a largo
profit

We harvested K lb. of the New
Variety of Irish Potatoes front the 29
lb. we planted. The seeds are worth
lie .a lb. and you can see that 85 lb,
Kr.e worth, quite a bit of money. The
farm have given quite a number of lb.
free to people in Kahuku to try and
they all fell us that, they are fine eat- -

log potatoes. ,The best . potatoes I

have tasted since I left the Old Conn
try. I , will buy ail you have," , says
Mr,..,01sen, Manager of the. Kahuku
Store. ,, I. would suggest that Mr. Far-rlngto- n

and the Judges In tbe Contest
try those that have been sent to the
Star-Bulleti- n as exhibits , .

The parents of the school children ;

on? . toe , teacuera .or the school are
very. much interested in our school
garden and a rc buying our products. .

Laft Thursday we had a thunder
ntorm and our plants were covered
wjih .Mater, and mui.. The boys had
lots of, work to do last Friday clear-
ing; the mud. . .;.

We are, making preparations to com
tinuc our .farm, work ,to tbe end of
the school itrm In June. Two nurs-
ery beds have been planted with Let- -

iaa. limn msm
'FuM'fiFiraSIKK

Hard; Dirty VYor riow Over
anr! Result is Fine GrbW-in- g'

Garden

t) JIanalel, KanaL March .10, 1S17.
Kditor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

ir; We seem to have reached a j

breatUng spell after a busy, but profit- -

tow, beginning to get results
;,4t first .tere were many obstacles

tQ ,overcome. , Our garden site Is or
waa a very , tough piece of sod, but

, Mr, Kice, one of the grandest of men.
loaned us his man and team to break
thflt sodr. but the. sod waa like big
long ropee after it was plowed, so we
had to cut it V pieces and pound the
soil out of the tough gTass, then pick
it Qtit by hand. We then carried the
grata roots and bn.oxious :pieces of
sod out of tbe garden to where we .dug

. holos In the ground and buried them.
for they were too tough to bum.

WVfl T4rVlnr thA anrl nut nf ths
soil, ; have

child
-

, 1 ,

i

'8

' vendn 4hix

rit that
I

Irttrra anl tprrtrd lrttr.r Among

tho tliry hivn la ! until a later I

Jlowrrw, it the sun vi
HuUftin t eirf rquai reprrienfatkn t every
achaU, large and .mall, and U the nrhtwl
'flttrr arc nrll-vritte- n and nratlr fininhed.

wiU b printed t limit of
ai'Bfc

. "T . 'v....
Few - if ; ar rboU in ' lerritery

fettering a Iwltrr a reran of handwriting than
that 4 XW.i'awa school. Dahn. - Kyery letter
that reachr toa 4a the writ-iuj- f

bcinc ch'ar, and J

' Among iraralrl, k'anai. jwjiilx writing for
Jlaena- - thlo wiek Arthur Aar'a.
DiT'd K!! (two letter), William Iju,
1. ShiratMii. Jlenry Kane.

,1
jMr. Xf MeDryao has kindly eonaentel
f- te one of the Kauai jud;ea in the Star

' Moljctin 4otest. Thtr Kaaai judea were to
a trl th ver jart of the Gar-

den Island competinjr. rardeas. "I fhink the
of roar nst ia a worthy one,'

Mr. NeBrjde vriteit.' . , . . - -
- John 8Bto of V airaea. Kaaai,. eoatrilut-e- d

a letter. week oa hia home pardn.

TKiup Yaa CV write ITaneohe
Oaho. that the itew Led ta to tr new
kin4 of fertilixer.

Hawaii. pu)iU whe
lrtter ante tfci week were KUi-l.a-

Voiehl Kr-Lo-. S. Wrda, Zonii aad
Kakaatoto. '

TJanr O'uerene . letter ranie - wV, .

antOl.jT twni. ircni r HlFru
aonb. X.' Tnakk. ST.'TaKot r. remande
Aotone e Lin and F.ddie Santoa, All !

.nall aketche o

i a weleome
thi week.' ceod kerhc came in from
t'ii c.hol. made bv Lillian lctan: Uoe
Coelbo and Jiouisa Motta. of them
were akelrhe of aearecrow.

, Coelho. Xmia Mot tan. Kose On-ll-

and Lillian OVre wrete from Water-tow- n

school, Oaha. wetlv

Leinari Kemri of KanHhe ehovl. Oho.
write tbi week a rcd letter abont t'ae fire-lea- a

cooker the aehool ha-na-

HorUhize Yamaht writes frtim Kurtt
Hawaii, that he haa cleared hi garden ,

and ia getting ready to ilant. j
' 2

. . . . r i ' . .... .1 . -
-- yne oi vur cr ii. wngin-- u j .wuu.

write 3o Tonai of aehool. Oahu. The
Ewa garden ia

L t Hcnalei. Kauai; writea
f'nn and hare com

hined to 4Mmr water melon and lH-oc-

tilao"- - Tn l",rhI1'
ahe c liU r'llHt ,Dd win Pril'- -

WHAT THE GIRLS DO

. Kahuku. Oahu, Mar. 1S17.

Z'''ti T Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. - j

Dear Sir: The boys are competing
wLih u girls to see who will hate
more money at tbe end of the school
term. June. Last term some girls

night gowns, some tatted and
others did fancy sewing. This term
feme are dressmaking while others
ar tattfng and doing fancy work.

,'A'c , hv, orders for a number of
lunchcc n sets and guest towels and
arc now doing our best to fill them.
Two luncheon sets are now completed
and six seta are yet to be made.
These sets are sold at 44.00 each Thev
r made of linen and each 27

pifHeS. '.':. :.- -

The dressmaking department work
ers have o!d quite a of night
gowns and are now completing a num
her of dresses. They have made mcney
on the articles they sold. .

We take a great deal Interest in
the school also. The boys
are working very hard to have a fine
sbowinK. A number of us. buy our
vegetables from them because we
have brothers working in the school
card en and alfo their vegetables are
very cheap.

I remain. .

Ycurs sincerely.
A DELINK GOUVKIA

tuc-p- . and Japanese Cabbage and alot
of Tnle Beans have been planted along
the fence. These are our best sellers.

I remain.
Yours very truly, .

HIDRMICHI TOKIMASA.
Mgr. Kahuku School Farm.

m
were determined to pepd ,all i.tbetr
leisure time right there in our garden,

fartunately Mr. Creevy, the voca-
tional teacher of this island, came to
cur relief and brought a woven-wirt- ?

fence and some posts, so now we have
a nice garden and nice vegetables
growing. ."" " ' x'; '.

The sweet potatoes, radishes, lettuce
and turnios have already riven us of

abundance. also have jcprn.
melons, beets, cabbage, peanuts,, car
rots, peas, beans, plant and papaia.

We have had plenty of rain, so at
present everything looks thrifty ,

The agricultural department, in
Honolulu sent us some parasites Jto
take care of our melons. They ' axe
there and the melons look healthy. ,,

. We have also & sprayer and a dus-
ter, furnished by the department of
education, and which we are just now
using .quite s j .

, Kvery one in the school is. enthusi-
astic over the garden and it ia .getting
tc be a great pleasure and blessing in- -

(stead of so much hard, dirty work as
of tinot

Ah Churk Wong, Willie Medeiros and Inami
Ikhidi

Jlorh Perei writt'a from Hawaii,
that from a atnall atrh of Irih votatoe
planted in Dereinhrr. Itefore ' arhool closed,
the T"I'1 hare made $2.25- - They - sold
ere poitndi fo 23 ecnt. Thia aehool bait

nearly halt an acre of cultivated land.
' Im 5"nen of Kaaai. report
that Ue heen workinr and his tor- -

nip and beann are very fine. Good workl

Tanaka. Harapepe Kauai, work iu
the fa 1mot afternoon to keep
down weeds.

Aiconr tlu rnat iHlrrc frnm k'ih.a bu
week were t5iO!e of Kivo WatanaUe and Shige
l'uru.ato.

"The toy of Kana are very ranch
iifteret.tcd in their acbool irarden," write
LUiff Cia'mera. Hana i hard after a prire
and if deteraination arill win, ought to be
heard from at the finish.

Another new entry welcomed this week is
liakalau - aehooL Hawaii. v. Tliia lrorresive
aebool derided to come in and will undoubt-
edly make a good as the opening
letter indicates ambition and determination.

Kinole Hose Garden Club write under
of March 7 that tardea in getting to

be an arroraplu.hn)ent to be proud

Kdaie Kaunaaano aad Sin Chov Ch;ntr of
jVaisiua contribute letter dated Maren 5.

jco'ia Ma;imn( wod in a neat
frou Kahuku. Oahu.

T. Lyura a WaiaJn letter
ahowinz that he is amOnj ' the energetic
notker?.

Amor.e the Wahlana rontrilmtor are Se-nie-

It'.iikawa. Toshi Jlinami. T. WaVabara-shi- .

Takao AV.Vabayakhi. Masarn Taka.io
nd Shieyo
yinele writer include Lonia Calhna, Jr

Artcio Ignacio and A. P. Ignaeio.
,

Masairhi Mivamoto. Honomakau schawl.
"id in an excellent drawing cf a radi-.'- i

I'lai.:.

Am Voo Sam and Vicanta Caravahlo are
V0 0f te Puunene ptipils who aend in new

cf their activities.

"The teachera and pupils of the Puunene
school look forward with treat anxiety to
receiving your weekly school report and the
contest news contained in the Star-Bulletin-

write Principal E. A. of Punhene.
"Some nf the pupil are receitiu; an in
Kfiratton thai wilt endure an long a they
live." ,

tbe children killed 47 centipedes. The children also home gaJ-On- p

, . was bitten, ; but amnionia dens and are finding joy in their work
soont relieved, the pain somewhat. there, also. "

r, After finally. subduing tbe sod. wc Very truly
found we tad no fence and that every . . MRS. E. M. BOOCO.
body chickens, turkeys and guineas Haena School.

Trirx itinJ T. K.' Nhiw of Mki!a. Ko-- Ktn-V- . Kanai, interest inf' new

Wtfr. whirli lir did not pnUiKhed. Th FrJHinp. Mi K. Akn the
reacon waa a Urk of apai-e- . Kach vrerk irr (children are 'Working hard and Jirw inurh in-It- p

iar than w ran print. in th 8tar-Rllrti- n
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; . Paia. Mar. H. 1917; ,
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin.- 1 : ; :

Sir: Previous to this time X have
let the". pupils do Uie writing and I
consider this letter writing as pac
of tbe most valuable of all school ;eix
ereises. , Tho pui ila are ail oagf t to
gee (their letters m print and they try
vcryhard: ..

' ; ', ;

Manuel Silva is our ; school farm
club president, and - has Written all
the letters about the school gardens.

; As , he has told you, our gardening
operations have been very slow, and
laborious. We have done everything
but make soil. We have literally bad
to mine it, digging It out from among
the rocks and email stones which
r " " r--

mmwf. M

Looiting Ahefsd
Th , Star-BuUetl- n takes unusual

pleasure in printing tle letter below.
Here is a boy Kimlto Matsunuira
whp , is already . .looking, beyond Ms
achool., and home' gardening work to
the time, when he will grow up as a
citizen. of Hawaii and strike out for
bfmself. , Ht ; hopes;, some day to' own
k homestead,! rerhajifthe wilLwork
hard and earnestly and laarn nowTiow
to plant and cultivate and harvest, he
will some day owp a homestead 'and
a fine home onit and grow many crops
ta Profit., r;.v v j ( m:

"

Kapehu School.' Hawaii, Mar. 8. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am attending Kapehu school.
"Come over and see our gardens, if
you have time. . V

. My teacher said to me pc other
day.' "Well, Kimito, yon are the boss
of your, homeoteitd.7 , When I heard
that I worked very nard in my garden-Som- e

day I. would like to own a home
stead out here- ,- ; .: , ;

I have an old friend, at the house.
"Guess who he is!? He is our old
pet donkey. .1 took him Xo. Kapebu
stable and I loaded four bags of man-
ure on his back. I made him carry the
manure to school... When the chil-

dren saw the donkey they, all laughed.
New I have plenty of manure for my
garden. Perhaps Use other children
would like to own an old donkey.

; ' Yours truly, .
)J KIM1TO MATSUaiUilA. .

HIE GAill
LETMSyPIH

Paia; Maui. T. H.. March, 12, 19.17.

Editor Honolulu Star-Dulleti- n,

SirO fixed one more plot and I
planted carrots. , I picked from : my
gardens beans, lettuce and beets. I
put dry grass around the cucumbers j

so that the worms cannot get in tbem,
I hoed dirt around the cabbage, corn,

beans and tomatoes so that tbe wind
will not tear, the vegetables, down; J

did not water the heme gardens this
week; because the gardens, were wet. I
planted eets and it took a long time
to grow. I planted parsley . and it
came up in five days. I am going to
pick some cucumbers next week.

- lours truly,
JOHN ANDRADE

:

Dear Sir: Last ; week I picked some
more corn, beans, cucumbers, beet?, !

kohl, rabi, lettuce, parsley, carrots.
tomatoes, peas and onions. I made i

seven plots and .1 planted raish scar- -

let, lona; radish, crimson giant beets, j

early blood turnips, stringless beans,
Canadian Wonder beanr. dwarf peas,
onion?, carrots, kohl, and rabi. I am
keeping; the pest away from' the vege-
tables..,.'

U nrn I nlantprl hpfnr f!liritmfls
has flowers already. I am PPttine all i

the weeds, from my plots. -- 1 haw I

V.mA tho heana inH rnrn v numit. i

kins are starting to run all over the
Plots, but I put the vines over the
fence. J am going to plant some pea--1

nuts in my garden, too. By bananas i

are almost readv to Dick. .

I , am going to make my gardens
larger maybe after three or four
months and then I will be better able
to plant more things which are going
to be sweet potatoes and the other
kind of potatoes. I am keeping the
garden well watered every day of the
wec-1;..-. , . n- '

;':'

Your?, respectfully, .

PAUL KRYSE.

o

cover and fill, every inch of tbe soil
of our school ground. ; Among these
stones are growing lantana, cactus and
big weeds that render the work of the
boys more difficult. --

i Ilowevr when we do find soil it is
oxfcellsnMnd with water things grow
very-fas- t

Since our difficulties hp--e been so
great we are late in getting" things
planted, and have no results to show
yet sj far as l'roducing and . selling
vegetables is concerned. We should
be glad if the contest could be extend-
ed iill May. ;

;

'

Ve ara making each boy's plot an
exi3rimental one testing out differ-
ent varieties, well as the effect of

akalau linters ,

Late But is Hard
After

V ;V: ' V.

--r HaiWu, Ilawaii. Mar. 2, l'J17.
Editor. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. t

Sir;,, If .Better, late than . nev- -
ej; can possibly be applied in our
case, h hereby announce and en- - fr

ter tliiakalau school as a com- -
4. ietitofttifroBii Hawaii in your Hr

'f Schcoj. Qard'en Contest: 1 '
;

V r, There are, various reasons why
4 we didn't enter sooner but I Jeave
t that to Uie childr.en q tell you in

their .letters, since this 13 their
contest, and I know that.yQu
must prefer reading a child's en- -

deavors in composition to a teach- - t
f er8 scribMfng.
T ,V(U ;tcfcie.r3 4 are inclined to t

blow their own horns, therefore,-- '

to avoid that, I prefer, having the
children givo you . the facts and

--f conditions, a they, encounter f
them during the term of Uie con- -
test. ..... .. ; . ...

4: Hoping that we may be allowed t
--t to enter the contest, I beg to re- - f

main, f V;:;:.,;.
Yours respectfully, i

t E. S. CAPELLAS.
- i t v prin.. Hakalau School

f-- f --f-

t f

DRY WEATHEir REPORTED

AT KAUMANA SCHOOL:, HILO
- - aaapa , V .

. ;i vllilo. Hawaii. Mar. 2, 1017.

Editor .Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, v . ; - .
, Sir: This week, has been very dry

and windy. We have not been ablo ta
do much work in the garden.
; Our radishes are ready to be har-
vested. ;..' - ".

'

::'- - ' Yours truly,
.KAUMANA SCHOOU

w . . Grade 4.

. - , . i .... .. A

t r
a! THE PRIZES

t JTht follpwjna prizes . are of--

fered by the Star-BuUctl- n and
Mr. Frank C. Atberton:

. OAHU f it t School gardens First prize,
t. $25; i second prize, $15; third
f price,: $10.. t , . '. ,

Home oartIens!"rT'f,t prize,
4-- $25; second prize, $15; third,
4 prize, $10. ; s a

4 . kauai ... t
'Jccoi . garoprjsr--rv r5x prize. T j

f ; second prize, tnira, T
prize, $10. . t

- Hpme, , gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third

j

PTUC, 10. v
MAUI

School gardens First prize,
t $5; scc9cd f rjze, $15; tn!rd I

prize, tu,
Home i' gardens First prize, ,

4- - $25; second prize, $15; third
prize. $10. i

I

MOLOKAI AND LANAI
School gardens First prize, t

l second piic,
4- - Home .gardens First prize,

SeCOna prize, 3.
EAST, HAWAII

Jc
-

gardens First prize, f

1 "cond Pr,2e 15V third,
Frze, $10. .

'

on garoens rirzx prize,
$25; second prize, $15; t h i rfi- I

.

prize, $10.
WEST HAWAII

4- - Schocl gardens First prize, J

f $25; second prize, $15; third,'
prize, $10.

Home gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third
prJe. $10.

': V.

'.'.5 "

oommarcial fertilizer." , For example,
we "are testing r bout 16 varieties of
lettuce under diierent conditions. The
main test will come next term when
heat resisting iialities. will be tested.

. When we find the variety best
adapted to Pala we shall grow a quan-
tity cf seed to -- dis tribute among the
families.'; . q . ? ' ;

f I 'hare only ;biip fanlt to find with
thi 'sarden wbrkr. The boys are so
enthusiastic that they don't want' to
go back to thnir studies after recess.
The schools of the territory pwe you a
big vote of thanks..;

" Rcf.pectfully,
H. M. WELJ-S- .

Pi incir al Paia School.

Is In Contest
. . Hakalau, Hawaii; Mar.
Editor Honolulu Star-Dullctl-

Dear Sir: We didn't enter your
school garden contest sooner because
wc felt that it wasn't fair for some
schools to have men to do the hardest
work 'of preparing the garden beds,
and , the children only to plant the
seeds, ;;
-: Bat now v.'e have changed our minds
and entered the contest.

Tbe Hakalau school has had a gar-
den for many years.

'The children who plant the vege-
tables take them home or sell them
H they please. The money is for
them. . v :

We also harvest a small cane crop
every year. For many years we've
been doing that. The cane money
goes for the school fund.

'..The articles that we have bought
with the cane money are: One Singer
?ewing machine, two footballs,, a bas-
ketball outfits swings,; pictures and
other things. v, v . -

"Cast year at the County Fair we
tock six prizes --in sewing alone,

; Iuch. fancy work is done by the
school girls right alone. We take
orders from people for fancy sewing,
and . the, girls keep the money for
their work. "

So yoii tee we arc progressing
very raiidly.

I remain.
. Yours truly, -

; 7
- V- S. NAfJAISJir.

MIllGlDi
CLUB'S REPORT

Ninolc, liawaij, MarcJi 8, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

.

Dear Sir: 1 am going'to yTite about
cur Ninolc School Garden. Club. .. - .

..The plants in the gyrden are growf-In- g

nicely. The beans are beginning
to get ripe. - '(

Wo found some insects in our bed.
There were some cut worms; on the
Chinese cabbage, lettuce and beans. :

livery x uesaay, i nursaay, ana rrv
day are garden working days. V

work hard and the- - plants are doing
well. . - V '..' : -

Th WMthw was vprv warm nnd
ve had to water the plants, but on i

Wednesday. March 7. 1917. there was
n lirit'tf Mln O i r1 trlA rl into ta.' kfA VC- a-a ur: j l wu wiu vuc; ftau
freshed with it. The plants look very
nice and we are taking good care of
them: " y--v

I have worked my bed nicely and
watered tbe plants on every dry day
when there waa no rain.

Yours truly,
MINORU KAWAHARA.

. .
- . . . . ,, '

uear sir: i am going to ten you
about our garden. Our garden looks
v ery. nice and green.

I have not found any insects in my
garden beds. We work in the garden
onv Mcndays, Wednesday, Thursdays
and Fridavs. I

The garden Is nearly all planted and ;

wc are just digging on the Hamakua
tid? cf the flume to plant cucumbers;
cr other vegetables.

. Thfl. , has hoAtl irnnrl a a .it. I
111. I..1L..I f J wV... .vvrv.

rains almost every other day.
We are besinnin? to have "new '

weather. -'- . :;

1 have planted cabbage and turnips j

in my bed and watered them on hot
days. : ...

Yonrs irulv. '
LKV1R CADiMA.

(5ra.le fi.

This wceV tte SUr-Lullctl- n i&hes
o piko aycduU.mcntioa of Jwo sets

I
r& Ui i IM va waaa
ty, pupils in ti:o garden contests. , .

Frcm Wahiawa come 16 remarkaWy
good drawings, colored. They show
ctcse observation and. good workman-fhip- ,

and what is particularly notice-
able is the average high grade of

indicating the careful train-In- g

the hoIe school nutit receive,
i The artists are Seisuke NUno, Kaiu-t- o

Ycsuida. Tadarhi. . Shigcru Tcku-mot- o

and Yosiuko lligaahi. all grado
4 ; Toshi . .vi inami, Tadatoshi Wakaba-yash- i.

lime Kunisliisa. Kikuyo Kawa--

JUDGES SEE

OA mm
i. f 'i

Handsome Profit Made; Divis-
ion of Boy Scouts Recent

Development

Puunene, Maul, March 10, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

pear Sir: Our gardeners' were en-
couraged on Friday last by a. visit of
inspection by r Judges Krausa and
Dlanchard. These gentlemen spoke
many words of commendation to us
and left us a bountiful store of sug-
gestions to aid us in accomplishing
better results than we have been get-
ting. The pupils in the garden classes
assembled, 130 strong, to have their
pictures taken by Prof. Krausa. We
hope, that .these gentlemen will visit
us again soon; because their lnteres;
In our work and their kind words are
a great hetp to us. : v , ; i

'. We are pleased to report at this
time the results of the harvest of our
daikon radish and turnip crops. These
vyere small divisions of our school gar
den. The ground is now being planted
to other crops. We found ready sale
for all the daikon and turnips so that
none were thrown away. The area
planted to daikon radish was 4tt
square feet. The actual sales were
$6.20. This is at the rate of $521.3?
per acre. The area in turnips was
170 square feet The actual sales
amounted to $1.S0. This is at the rate
of $461.25 per acre.

HOillW GARD&ES IlII LllV

REVERSES DUT ARE STlGIli Ti) IT

Hcnaunad School, --

Napoopoo P. O., South Kona, Hawaii,
March 7. 1317.

haitor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.
, ; ,

f. Dear Sir: I send this ; communica
tion on behalf of the Honannau school
boys, who are planting contest gar-
dens. They have had a particularly
strenuous time their first venture, but
they feel it has been worth while and
enjoyed it. The reverses are as fo-
llows;. y.V'

First, a .long drought at the start
with no irrigation facilities but tanks

none too full and kerosene tins.
' Second, a kona storm blowing

things right and left. .

; Third, a readjustment of the child-
ren, by the supervising, principal
wheeby the older boys with the best

SIOIVALLTO

Honaunau School. i

. t South Kona Hawaii, Feb. 28, 1917.
ISditor Honolulu Star-Bul)ctl- n.

. , ,

pear Sir: We built .tns stone wall
hfher and, the cows, that jumped into
cur garden are not seen near our gar-
den. Now we get something good and
some, of my watermelons died.. From
tomorrow . we must go to Napoopoo
school and. on every. Friday afternoon
I must come back to ilonaunau school
and make the garden good.

Very respectfully yours, . . . . ,

H1DETANE YAM A NO.

: Bear-Sir- : vMy plants are growing
very . well. M y cabbage is about five
inches', tall aMd my .beans, have seed,
and my-- watermelons came up. and Uie
peanuts are .about, two inches tall.
M" Is about three inches high.

Very respectfully yours, t . .

CHARIiKY KELI1KIPI.
T

YOSHIKO HIGASHf Of-,,- H .

WAWA-TEL-
L ABPUT,

TATTING; CROCHETING

- : v 'Wahiawa,rMar.7, 1917.
Editcr Honolulu Star-Bulleti- r

a Sir: I am going to tell you about
our school crocheting and: tatting. In
our, school some-ar- e doirg crocheting !

to go on pillow cases or towels. ;

- Some- - are doiag tatting to go on
handkerchiefs. I have finish a piece j

o tatting to go o a tcyel and just j

now, I am crocheting a piece of lace
tn vn rin a niiinw CUft i Mr hfp li I

about five Inches wide. I have madtf
three incheu cf it. ?

When the laxe is finished we Rive
it to Mrs. Lang. Then Mrs. Lang: will
sell the lace and , give us half cf tlie
pre fit if we do some of the lace at
home, and not only In school time. :

YiVirs tmlv.
- iiiOAfuif,

,

' (Jrade IV.

kanvi, Kin-'ii-o tbara. Toiiiokichl Yama-ma- i
JUkiia Tokuuioto. Miesii Soli-!ki- a.

Liu Til lang. Akira Takahauia.
j t tr!ei l)ak?r, all grade S..
j Th other set of drawings of "par--
ticvlar merit la all by oae boy Paul
r'crzeira of Kaj-aia- , KauaL

He has Urawa turnips, carrots,
beets, lettuce radish.' Japanese cal-bsr- e.

cucumber, and curled ivmlev.
Sone cut vegetables are also shown.

Thece pupiU show much enterprise
aad ambition 'in making tbe drawings
and thc3e are qualities that uot only
tbe Star-Bulleti- n but parentn, tench- -

rent and the community- - 'like to se d.
j vrloning.

-- i k i t t a

tjr fiannprjSi
dlLl U1IIIUL.11UI

IPS SELL

' Tl total sales of produce from our
sclicol garden since January 3, last.
have amounted to $32.S5.

Our SO home gardens all on one plot
of ground and under the same system
ot irrigation were-- appreciated by the
judges of tbe Star-Bulleti- n School
Farm Contest. ne quickest growing
vegetables from these .gardens are
now almost ready for harvesting. This

hUV M.IUntlivn vf vft wr ill I.a art.
other stimulant to the home garden
work, ;

, , , ., .: -

We have recently organized a di-

vision of Boy Scouts to broaden the
Interests of our school and to deal
to our boys In an additional wayr The
goo results of their first few lessons
are la evidence. Each, boy strives to
do one good turn to some one.cach
day without pay, according tot'the
strict requirements of tno faithful
scout. One of our home gardeners h
a crippled boy who bad the misfortune
to slip on the wet ground nnd break
his arm a few days ago. .'He Is now
confined in the hospital but It is pleas-
ing to note that hia garden in being
veil cared for by the scouts. They pay
him frequent visits also . and sjiow
many kindnesses to him and to rtfhers
that boyish thoughtlessness would
hare caused them to entirely overlook
before they became familiar with

A . . 1 II 1 . '
scoui pnitosopuy. ; r

Respectfully yours
- E. A. BROWN.

gardens are transferred to another
school four miles distant,, : .'.
t Fourth and worst.. A, horse and cow
pasture has been recently establish- -. ! T , . A 1.1 . ,1. .

school premises. f Hie stock brought
in included i several expert . ateeplo
chasers among both horses, and cows.
The only fence provided are a stone
wall about five feet h.'gh. No other
fence is, available at, present. , Tne
boys" gardens are very temptinp; to
tho stock. ,.Tbe. almost nightly raids
have led the boy3 to eat their best
produce. I dare say we must a6an-de- n

the contest. , The matter ha?fcpeen
referred to supervisors and schcVau
thorities. . -

1

Very respectfully yours, . .

P. M, BANK NIGHT, ;

rnnciijai.

PUiElI THIRD
i t i. 11 I i M ' f I

GRADERS WRITE

4 Here are some letters from the third
grade, Puumrne, Maui, school. . They
are accompanied by sketches of vegf-tabl- es:

: " ,.
v ; Puunene, Maui, March 12, 1917.

Editor-Honolul- Star-Bulletin,- .;

s .Hear Sirs:. I have two gardens. One
gardcn. is growing and another; is
ready to be planted. I wanted to plant
seed today. . Today 1 am going to ir-

rigate my gardens. I went to. see the
gardens this morning. They loos very

" "nice. '.; -

Yours truly,' v '
MASUTO YAMAHiTA.

' Sir: My plants are all growing. The
sesds tliat I idanted are: turnips, let-
tuce and,dlakon. They. are, all, tall.
We -- are going, , to irrigate the garden
today. My. garden ia very dry- - Some-
body's .destroyed a, garden and poini
one's horse stepped; on my .garden.

Yours truly, : ;. i '.

HERBERT EBliRLY.

Dear Sir: The seeds that I plmt"d
are growing eil, We can not rat
the vegetables yet. "We are goin to
irrigate todays- - Sometimes my garuou
in full of water. . The judges vfcytsl
cur gardens today..

Yours truly,. . r. M.
TOSHIO SH1MODA.

HA . . . : i t m TT
M'AOf HIGH SCHOOLS t- - r

GARDEN GROWS1 WELL

i Hamakuapoko, Maul.' March 9. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n, ,

s Dear Sir: The weather during th?
paat week, has been rainy, and warm
and the garden vhas.. thereby, jnaie
rapid progress. All the vegetables are
doing well. The pupil are ahowlng
great interest in the contest .and each
grade is doing its best to . make its
own particular bed look the best.

Yours vorv truly. -
- '

- ; . il. W. UNION'.
Maui High School.



wmwm is

VISITED BYTV0

HELPFUL EXPERTS
:

llamaknapcko. MauJ,cMarcb 12,1917.

Kditor Honolulu Star-lluUeti-

Dear S!r: Last Tuesday morn ins we
I'iid tvn visitors at school. They were
Mr. F. U. Krauna and Mr. K. U.lilaiuh-ard- .

. Hie)- - came to see our school
?arden. and they told us a treat
many interesting things. We went out
with the visitors and tried to hear
everything they told us.

Mr. KraisM waa plea&ed with the
appearance of our farms. . He asked
if. the work la voluntary, and he sa!d
lie was glad to know that th boys
want 'to work.

He told ns a number :pf thing to
'

uh to make the plants grow. He
raid we can bring fertilizer from our
kiables or chicken cooiw. This fer
tiliser costs nothing. It should be kept
in a barret In this we should pot
water and after a day or two we can
use the water to Irrigate our land.
We analso use ashes or soot from
the stove.

He) said our gardens need more
ater. The boys have to carry the

water a long distance. Our teacher
has asked the board of supervisors for
a new pipe to make our work easier.

Mr. Krauss told us how to plant and
transplant onions and - cabbage and
beets. He said we should break off
the little suckers of th tomato vines.
AVe asked him how to fight the cab-
bage worm and the Japanese beetle.
He told us to use Paris Green on the
young cabbage and to catch the Jap-
anese beetle at night. We are to dig
a pit to hold the dead leaves that are
swept up .In the yard and are to cover
them, with dirt to make good soil to
enrich our land next falL

Both Mr. KranBg and Mr. Blanchard
gave us a great deal of help. Their
talk was very Instructive. I wish 1

could tell you more, but it will make
this letter too long. .

Yours truly,
' MANUEL ItODRIGUES.

PAAUHAU HOPES

TO SEE JUDGES

Paauhao, Hawaii, March 9, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Today is Friday and I am go-

ing to send you another letter. Dur- -

mg vne. wee we uu tuuu ncomn.
We had light rains, and so the ground
is rather damp.
- Since last' Friday we planted red
Irish potatoes and tomatoes. And to-

day we are going to plant some more
Irish potatoes. We made $2.25 from
a patch of Irish . potatoes which we
planted .before ;.scaooU closed In De
cember. They were of ; pretty good
slse. We sold seven pounds for 25
cents. We weighed - them with our
own scale. s

We have the largest school garden
in Kast Hawaii. It Is pearly half au
acre now, . , -

We have cash on hand, $4.70, and
cash due from sales, $2.45. So we
made $7.15 from vegetahles which we
planted before the contest began.
Many of the vegetahles which we
planted for the contest are nearly
ready to be sold, especially the lettuce,
and we fear that this will hurt us
when the Judgea come to see our gar-

dens as they will have been sold by
1,f lima V fA91-- ) tht thp illrteftSlUttfc lliuc, ,1 V "

came as far as Paauilo and we were
very much disappointed because they
did not come to see our garden. .

Yours respectively,
HATSUICHI UENO.

, Sirs: Today Is letter-writin- g day
and I Know. you are waiung wj mow
more about our vegetable garden. .

The vegetables are. growing well be- -
1 J ,v.cause mere are not many due iu uro

'vegetables to hurt them.
notnra th a vegetables were always

eaten up by the bugs. But now they
.are quite free from bugs because we
are always picking them.

The weather is not dry this week.
We have had light showers of rain.
- Today we are going to plant Irish
potatoes. We made $2.25 from a small
patch of Irish potatoes which grew' In

K a nlni that tx jk a ra nlantlnir in MV

tatoes. We sold seven pounds of
Irish potatoes for 25 cents.

If we put all our gardens together
It would be nearly half of an acre '

The boys come early in the morning
and they work very hard. .

I have ,nothing more to say.- - I wish
to hear from you soon.

Yours truly.

HQIIHO
HARVEST SHORTLY

Kohala, Hawaii, Ma'rch 7, 1917.
Editor Honolulu SUr-Bulletl-

' Honolulu, T. H.
Dear Sir; For some time the wea-

ther has been windy and dry. The
wind dries up the ground here in a
surprisingly short time. , We are very
glad It is a trade wind as it Is a sign
of rain. The rain has already begun.

.During me sets we uae i)iun-- u

few gardens to beets, lettuce and to-

matoes. These plants we have chosen
bo that In case our gardens are cover-

ed over with dirt by the contractor,
who is grading the yard, we can trans--

nlanf ha nlnntc in annthpr ftnjtrA.

We have harvested no crops yet,
but hope to have some radishes in a
week or two. ' . .

"

Very truly yours,
HON'OMAKAU SCHOOL GARDEN

. CORItESPOXDEXCE CLUB.'.'..

Kapeha, Hawa it,

ri

V.r
( 1

4 '

STAE-BULLETI- Nr

Gardens

r ' - ; ; . - : r v

firmer " 4 i
1

i - , . ? i I "15 ' 'n.v'r, f

Kapehu School ) made up of active, healthy youngsters who are
eager to win one of the Star-Bulleti- n contest prizes. The photos show
them all ready for work and playing games. Work and play at the proper
time make I winning combination. .

Schools of Maui In Contest Are

Visited; Judges Praise IVorli

INTERESTED

GARDENING CONTEST

F. G. Krauss Reports Encour-
agingly on Interest Taken 1

- in Raising Produce

Haiku, Maui, March 10, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: I beg to report that part of
your committee of judges In. the. Star
Bulletin Garden Contest visited the
following public schools during the
past week: ' -

Hamakuapoko, Miss Mary Fleming,
principal.

Paia, Mr. H.-M- . Wells, Principal.
s

Keahua, Mr. 'Werner, Principal.
Pnunene.-M- r. E. ; A. Brown, Prin-

cipal. '' "- ;

. Kihel, Mr. Cockett, principaL
Wailuku (not in contest), Miss

Crickard, principaL ; - ' r

The writer Is glad to report that we
were much gratified to find the pupils,
as well as the principals of the schools
visited, Intensely Interested, in their
school gardens. . On the whole, a very
creditable showing has been made.
Several of the schools visited have had
a good many obstacles to overcome,
such as rough, stony land, lack ot
water for Irrigation and insufficient

1IIAPMi TEACHERS

AS PUPILS IN

rakapala School, Kohala, Hawaii,
March 9, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. '..

Dear Sir: This is another report
to you of what has happened in. the
garden since the 5th of March.

The vegetables have been cared for
daily. They are growing fine. They
have been weeded and watered dally.

A grass known as the Chinese grass
is the worst pest in our garden. This
grass grows very rapidly. It is the
only grass that grows wild in the
garden. It spoils the looks of our gar-
den. ' When this grass is pulled it
comes up in no time, but if we have
patience enough we can get rid of it f
in no time.

The weather so far has been quite
favorable with slight, showers during '
the night. During the day the sun
shone brightly and there were no
pigns of rain, out late In the evening
it would rain. Some days were calm
and some days gentle breezes blew
from the northeast and : some days
were very windy. v;

Miss Zane, the teacher of the first
and Becond grades. Is Very much in-

terested in this garden contest. She
is in the garden every day. She has
a bed of vegetables of her own and
in time of dry weather she waters it
She also weeds it This shows that
she is tryics --her best to ?et an ex-
ample. She Is willing to Help. us in
everything. -

One day Jlr. N'ahiwa pulled a radish
for us 16 draw and one pf the teachers
almost ate it up. ,

- In the eastern lot, the boys have al-

ready planted celery, onions, beets
and radishes. ' They are still forming
a few more beds." - ' '."

- The radishes are growing fine, al-

most ready for sale. The beans, to-

matoes, carrots, beets, cabbages and
lettuce are In good condition.

We are all glad that our vegetables
are O. K. I have a flower-- ! garden
which I planted on the tth of March.
I have planted snapdragons and core-
opsis. It Is in fronts of the. school
house. I Jiope ' that the seeds will
grow..-- .'.. "i '

Shigeo Hayashida, a student of the
Makapala School, which left school
last June, read in the Kohala Semi-Weekl- y

Midget that we have a vege-
table garden. - He ald that he was
Interested and bought six. packages, of
vnsetable seeds and sent them to us.

Ve .were glad . when we received

is Busy in

HONOLULU SATUM5AY, MAECH 17, 1917.

1t!'r;
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time to prqperly prepare the land. . Of
course, this in itself Is a valuable let
son and appears to have spurred ou
the youth to greater effort rather than
to have discouraged them. I, am glad
to note that provision has been made
to give due credit to the schools who
may be laboring under unusual diffic-

ulties.--' :

Personally, I might say that the
school .gardens which we have visited
have, suggested, or rather emphasized
the splendid opportunity which. - we
have for furthering the home produc
tion of food supplies or these islands
through the proper instruction of our
echoo! children. . In many; cases the
children have started - home gardens
on their own initiative, the parents
heartily cooperating In the work,

wish to take this occasion to ex
press my appreciation of the work, you
have undertaken, and to recommend
that it be continued from year to year
with, ever increasing support and en
couragement. Our extension division
of the United States experiment sta
tion will cooperate with you in every
way poss ble.

Sincerely yours. ;

F. G. KRAUSS.

the seeds.
We are still making drawings of

our. vegetables. Every Friday we go
into the garden for drawings.
' Today we had a fine shower. A lit

tie rain every day will do some good
to our vegetables. This garden work
is being done voluntarily and we ex
pect to make a success of it We all
hope to make a good profit

I will close my letter with a cherry
ideaL v;, - -

1 remain yours truly, for the Maka-
pala School,

- ; ' i VIOLET SOLOMON
; ?r'v- - Grade VHL

P. S.This Is the cherry ideal:. Our
minds and our bodies are benefited
by work and those who will work are
advanced by it

Makapala School, March 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: We are still able to re-
port continued growth of interest in
the Star-Bulleti- n farm contest--
- Our vegetables are growing fine.
Our radishes have grown, to be quite
large now. The other day our princM
pal pulled one out so that we could
make a drawing of it. That radish
was so tempting that one of our teach-
ers almost ate it up. . '

We have be?n suffering a few days
ago for not having enough water in
one of our tanks on account of the
dry weather. It has been raining this
morning and our boys are happy over
it Our- - vegetables look fresh this
morning on account of the rain. Our
cabbage plants are growing nicely
now. They will be soon transplanted.
We have also planted some onions
and they are growing now. i

Shigeo Hayashida, who was once a
student of the Makapala School, read
about our farm contest in the Midget
and he was very interested in it. He
bought six packages of seeds. The
seeds" that he bought were tomato, let-
tuce, cabbage, radish and carrot seeds,
and also celery, and sent them to us.

Miss Zane, one of our teachers, is
very much, interested in gardening.
She Is in the garden' every day. . i

I think' this is all what I have .to
write about our garden.

: Yon will hear from us again. .

Tours truly, .

ETHEL MOKU.

Fourteen men were entombed In toe
Oakdale coal mine ' near Layeta by

'GARDETICOIH

ALONG FINE.' IS

VAIAHOLE REPORT

Waiahole School, T. H..' March 11,1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Our garden is coming on fine.
There has been a great deal of rain
this week, so very little watering was
done. The beans are' forming on the
vines and there are a few tomatce)
getting ripe.. The teachers and boys
had lettuce- - to eat There seems to
be no market for our vegetables, out-
side of the school.

The beans that we planted last week
are coming. up. It will be some time
before our carrots and beets are ready
to pull.

We had one fine day this week so
we took some i more pictures of our
garden.' We sent you some pictures
of our garden a few weeks ago. We
are going to send you another one
soon, and we hope to see It printed
in the Bulletin.

We have enjoyed looking at the pic-
tures and reading the letters that
come out on the Bulletin from time to
time. We hope to be one of the prize
holders. : ', ';

This Is all we have to report for this
week. - ,. ;

Very truly yours.
KAM FAT LEE.

Waiahole School. - .

fATERT01 N HAS

GOOD GARDENS

Watertown School, March 12, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

x Dear Sir: I am going to tell rydu
something about my home garden of
which I am very proud. Everything
is growing nicely, and Is green and
tall. The names of the products are:
Mushnlelons, turnips, .tomatoes and
Irish potatoes -- The mushmelons have
flowers and tiny fry its. The turnips
are very nice with large green leaves;
the tomatoes' are big and also the
Irish potatoes. I caught many green
caterpillars. There are very few
weeds growing. 'But I pull them off.
Please excuse me for my writing.
Good by. 1 ;

Yours truly,
AUGUST COELHO.

Dear Sir: I am going to write to
you again how my plants are getting
along. Some of my plants are grow-
ing," but some are not growing. My
tomatoes,: taro, turnips, mushmelons
and lettuce are growing very well,
but the onions are not growing.

There are majry ' insects that are
harming my- - platfts'.'.The omatojes.
chilipeppers and papaja down this way
are' growing' very ' well. I am also
sending you my drawings.' This is all
I can tell you. :

'

- Yours truly,
i " LILLIAN ALEPAU.

TAKE INSECTS' EGGS
' IN WORK AT HANAMAULU

Hanamaulu, Kauai, T. H.; March 12,
1917: :.' ':.: r: '

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir; I am hereby informing you
about .my garden and vegetables.

I planted all the vegetables at the
same time and they are all big and
growing well. ' The cabbage is large
and the lettuce too and the radishes
are thick. , "

'.

I am taken insects eggs daily so as
not to give them a chance to de-

velop and Injure the plants.
. Yours truly,

JOHN FREITAS.

V' March 9.
Sir: I am hereby informing you

about my garden and vegetables. i

I planted' the vegetables on Jan.
6 and they are all big. My products are
the following lettuce, cabbage and
radishes.- - I used ' a pick; shovel and
hoe to prepare the soil. My garden
is larger and it is fenced tip all around
so that no fowls and animals can get
Into it. 1 irrigate the vegetables
dally. The only trouble I have with
them so far is picking insects eggs
off the cabbage. But I do it daily, so
as not' to - give them chance to de-

velop and then injure the plants.
. Yours truly,

v ' JOHN FREITAS.

HAENA PUPILS WRITE
OF THEIR VEGETABLES

HANALEI, Kauai. Feb 26, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: My plants are coming up. When
there is no rain I 'water them. I pull
up the weeds in my garden. My corn
is tall and has flowers. My beans have
flowers and beans. We have plenty
rain this time.

Yours truly,
DICK LO.

Sir: I did not sell my lettuce and
beans. I planted 1 the lettuce again.
They are growing well.

The ram helps the mto grow. They
are not large. " ' '

I pall the weeds out of the garden.
My bean plants are 15 inches high)

Yours truly,
SHEGEHARU HASEQAWA.

BIQ BEANS FROM KANEOHE
V SCHOOL M -

. --

Two big; beans --each S 1-- 2

inches long were sent to the f
Star-Bulleti- n this week from Ka--

neohe school, proof that the Ka--
neohe youngsters are raising a

f real crop. '',';'v'"'

cr,r73

The New Whole Wheat
Foodwith
Flavor hyihe

VERY once in
VmA while vou find
11 Jl family in which

. some member does
not care for breakfast foods.

This is just the person
you should get to try
KRUMBLES the most
appetizing and delicious whole
wheat food that ever appeared

The tantalizing flavor of. Krum-ble-s
is due to our special method of

cooking and toasting, which brings
out the full richness of the Wheat

a flavor never known before in
all the thousands of years people
have been eating wheat

In the WAXTITE package lOc.
hook for this signature.

TELLS OF GARDEN

Anahola, KeaUaj Kauai, T. H Mar.
10, 19!?. y

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Today we are going to dig the
hard lands and transplant lettuce. The
plants are growing fine. The beans
are winding on sticks. Some boys put
fertilizer on them.

. The, tomatoes are growing fine.
Some are 10 inches high and some are
six inches. V, '. '" ' ;

" ''

Last week some boys planted pota-
toes and they are growing fine, too.

We have one big pumpkin. The
pumpkin vines are very long. We
put paper sacks on the pumpkins.

The onions are growing fine.
1 remain,

Yours truly,
ANAHOLA SCHOOL, :

., Kealia, Kauai, T. H.
:. . t .

Sir: I am writing you a few lines
about my home garden. Some'of my
tomatoes are ripe, t They are growing
very good. Most off the tomatoes are
very big. '.

My onions are growing very good,
too. They are very big by now.. The
radishes are growing . very good. 1

will close my letter now.
. Yours truly,

7 J KINO KOJIMA.

FINDS VEGETABLES IN

H0N0MAKAU GARDENS ARE
AVAILBLE FOR SELLING

Honpmakau School. Mar. 5, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: During February most of the
weeds began to grow. I have pulled
all the weeds out My plants are grow-
ing" niqely. Some of the carrots are
about one inch high, others are be-

ing harvested. I have planted car-
rots, celery, radish, lettuce, peanuts,
beans and peas. The beans show no
sign of growing.

Ducks and chickens ate some of the
lettuce . They ate the leaf and left
the steam and head only. These plants j

look ugly so I has planted some more
in their places. 1 am selling my car-
rots and lettuce. .For carrots I have
got 33 cents. For lettuce, 20 cents.
With this I can get more seed9 when
needed, v

I water ray garden with a hose.
Each day after school I worked two
hours and one half. I don't work on
Sunday. On Saturday I work more. ,

Verv respectfully yours,
', ELSIE WONG.

Sir: During the month of February
I worked hoeing and Cleaning my gar-
den. Now my garden Is clean. I
have onions, tomatoes, lettuce, corn;
peas, cabbage and potatoes. These
plants are half grown. I planted bean
in my garden. They are blossoming.
Once in a while it rains. This is very
good for my garden.

Very respectfully yours.
JOE DE PON'TE.

U1M
fkejDeuzous

originated
IfelloggToastedCornFlakeCb.

a - --irvrV.

Children must have
rich, pure milk!
Every mother knows how essen
tial this is. She knows, too, the
difficulties of doing so especially
in warm climates. ,

There is no food so suitable for
baby as that provided by Nature,
but in some cases Condensed
Milk has at times to be used, and
no Condensed Milk will be better
for baby or give better results ,
than ; Highlander.
It is here that 'Highlander Con-
densed Milk will prove of such
value to her. Tens of thousands
of mothers throughout Australasia
and the Pacific use it.
Absolutely germ-fre- e, Highlander
Milk is prepared by a process that
ensure sterilization. It is the richest,
purest milk from specially selected
herds in the famous dairying pastures
of Southlaid, New Zealand with
part' of the water evaporated and the
purest No. I A-- Cane Sugar added.

1

111 I J

mi...

All Wheai
Ready io Eat

Jl

cri

iLML
Tbre a fret copy of the Highlander Cookery Book

waitin jro nearly 200 beautifuliy-- iHatriej paje '

oi practical economical teed recipe.- - 5?tl yiwf
name and' address to-d-ay to HisKUnJer," itpt "A"

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd AftnU. Honolula.

iC'T 53?

Aii Under -- Sea Won&rland
is the marine garden at Haleivra. Clearly and comfort-abl- r

seen from the twiii-enin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthnsiastic
who sees it. Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE EESORT
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES

and COCOIS
For eating, drinking aa cloning

Port, Delicious, Nutrition

.i'tl" ,.
W S M W

' ReAlsterrd U, S. J'ateot OSm

Breakfast Cocoi; V--2 lb. tins
"

Baks ChocoJat (unsweet-
ened), .1-- 2 lb. cakes

German's Street Chocolate,
i 1- -4 lb. cakes

For Say Groctrf hi Boaohilu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
DORCHESTER. MASS., U. S A.

53 tijGHEST AWARDS m
EURpPE 'ATfD AMERICA

THE

BELLEVUE HOTEL
announces' the. appointment
of Mr Morgan Boss as man-
ager (formerly of the Im-
perial ;Hotel, New York 'City;
Hotel del Coronado, Coro-nad- o,

JCal., and Alexandria
Hotel, ; Los Angeles, CaL).
The usual high-clas- s service
will ti) continued and in ad-

dition: many 'improvements
made, thereby enabling us to
cater inorc satisfactorily-- .to
the wishes cf our patrons.

1

'i A I V

The PeopU Who Rlde4w My Naw

COLE-'- S
., t . . . ..,(are exclusive YOU'LL app. te

ry servlc
' ' ,BY APPOINTMENT ' '

A, POMBO

Wailuku l Maul

Y.V.CA. i

! Cafeteri- a- i
LSjNCHEQN, 11 until 2

Llgnt Lunches packed to order
Fh&ne'SSn

J

i! in a rurally, 1

1

-.....

83

11 HAS FENCE

MADE i)F BAMBOO

iUra. Ma.til. T. H.. Mar. J km;
Ld.tr l!onolti!a ijUr-HuIlttin- .

Fir: Ti.; byt i.f the f ui t!i end
fifth. gri-dt- s Law a garden at the hack
of the m hool l.CIISP.

In January- we rut plenty of manure
on the gardf-- aud dug it up well. We
th n divided tic garden into Uht
teds. We j.antej one ted or beans,
two beds f cablae, thr?e beds of let
tuce and two beds of carrots. Wei
have watered th be4sr every day after
school. All the vesetabl" foeJa grew
ery nicely. .
hast mralS a stror j wind Mew

and sjciied some of the bean i lants.
Thn the hirkena rame Into the gar-
den to fat tJio Jett jce and cabbage
so we put none sticks around the
garden to k-- then out.

The. Leys have decided to make a
hambon fence around the garden. Last
week sorue of the bovs went up the
mountain ts get the bamboo. When
tte fence i finished the chickens will
not hi able to eat our cabbage and
lettuce.

We have AlreaJy made $1.60 by
wiling eome f the lettuce and cab
bate t this crop.

Yours respectfully,
K1YOSHI MITRAI,

Grade V.

0000 NEWS FROM

OVA'S GARDENERS

I?w a School, March 9 . 1917.
editor Honolulu Stir-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: After I wrote you the
third letter, 1 transplanted eome vege-
tables. I am going to transplant some
more soon.

'Our school garden is very fine. We
pulled, cut some cf thfc carrots and
beets yesterday. They are very large.
One cf the beets weighs seven and
cne-fourt- h pounds. 1 sold some of my ;

radishes and ate some, of them. . il
found1 some harmful insects in my
home garden;

Yours truly,
TAM FAT. ,

Dear Sir:' I am writing to tell you
something more about ray garden. . I

haven't much to say this time, except
that ! sold 30 cents worth of radishes
thla week. Today I am going to eat
wy. weng back.; I water my plants
every evening exceut the radishes. -

r,
: AI : potatocF ara-rowI- ng line

hilled them up , yesterday. My . car-
rots, lettuce, oniens and beans . are
growing rapidly.

Yours truly,
MAX T. LANDG RAF.

.

BEANS FLOURISH AT . .

... LAn WRITES.
- . . . j

Kaneohe School. Mar. 13, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. :

the bcan. Some oeani are nine in-

ches long. We have planted the sec-en- d

crop. Everybody wants ; to buy
our bejns, and we have not enough to
sell. ; Now we are. selling beans, car--..i l ttt m t- -J

are the Wonder the
Kentucky Wax The Kentucky
Wonder beans are green and the

Wax are pick
ing beans a week.

Yours truly,
YEN LOY

1 snouia
dntial neighborhood, where
of property is sure to' prove
investment.

Phcne 2161

ELEELE BOYS NEW KITCHEN

AND
.

GARDENING ALSO PROGRESSES
... K ........

3irls Learning Hew t3 Clean i;
and for House

.

v i;lelf. S'hool. Mar'h 12. IV

IMilor Star-llullf-ti-

T..H.
I't-a- r Sir; The boys built a new

tit' hen for the fir!?, and we have two ,

rinks fn wfcf to wasli dishes.: He-fid- es

that we have .two cupboards.;
Wt use e f . r the dishes and one
for the grocer e;. We' have only one1
stove, we are taucnt now to clean

pots. third for
cuf.s.

Pie Fto've. We have two long tables, and cne--l alf-cen- t tickets are yellow
One 1. for th- - teachers to eat their ; and the .five-'ceu- t tickets are white.
Iunc es end the rther table is used The words which ar"e written on the
for the preparation of lunches. We tickets are:! "tleele School Kitchen.
8re taught how to make soup correct-- Good for one five-ce- nt lunch."
ly. XAz Akana gives us different We have two sinks three tables,
lessons about cooking every other One is for the teachers, one for Miss
Cay. Once a week .Miss Akana takes j Akana and one for dishes,
is down to her house and teaches us t here is a long bench on which the
tbout house W'e are taught j teachers down to have their lunch,
l ow to clean the dust out of the walls j There U- - a place where the cildren
and also we are taught how to mop j ean get their lunches. --Mr. Werner
the floor. We are abo taught how ! de three Ions benches for the child-t:- i

make a properly, how to clean j ren to sit and have their lunches. To
a carpet bathtub. The worst day's lunches were corn beef hash
j art i r,f it was cobwebs j and cake w ith orange The
around the celling. We did not know two and one-half-ce- lunches were
thai the cobwebs were to
Le taken cut, but when Miss Akana
t ld one of the giris to sweep the ceil-
ing, Ave started to laugh and girl
said:" "Xo )rore rubbish on the ceil-in.- ",

ThenliMiss Akana told us the
reason why ?i e should the ceil-
ing. . Therefore it Is Important that
v. e should know how to clean a house.

Yours I remain,
COMES.

t uraae-- v tt.

Sir: I am you these few i you to take a visit. I have
lines just to let vou know about our planted the seeds they all grew

kitchen. At 12: 1ft to 12:30. we go to up rapidly. NowN did I tell you that
wah dUhes. and at small recess we t have worked hard to make my gar-g- o

to tne kftchen to cook. In the den look neat?
kitchen we have one shelf and three 1 remain, yours truly,
cupboards. One cupboard is for the AH TIM CHIXG,
brooms and aprons, the second is for Grade V B.

rois ana rauisues. we nave iour oeus
( JUDGE'S PROGRAM t-of

beans and only one bed has beans. . , OF SCHOOL VISITSBut the other threo beds soon will be
blooralns. K as now planned, the program

We have two kinds of beans. These of the Oahu Judges ' for school
Kentucky and .4.

beans.
Ken-

tucky are yellow. We
twice

CHING.

oe m a

New

Care

IT.
Honolulu

iknoluu.

washing

cleaning. sit

cleaning frosting.

supposed

one

sweep

truly,
SOPHIE

dropping

INSECTICIDE IS

TRIED AT1KALA

Ookaia, Hawaii. March 8, 191

Editor Honolulu Sur-Bulleti-

Dear Sir: Yesterday I made some
Insecticide. In making this thing. I

. . . m. . i . n I iauaea one leaspooniui ui runs vjrveii
to two gallons of water.
' Then 't wo garden boys applied this
Paris Green insecticide to our garden
plants.. v ;;, .''i '.

. Joseph. Botelho broiigjo.mV.byant
T mixed the etan'with some Partsn

Green and then spread 1t around the
tae of the cabbage plants

I hope this will destroy the worms
fd which are destroying our

P 'Jt v

Yours faithfully,
' 31ASAO MUNA.

Reporter Ookaia School.

1 !

visits is as follows: : t-

y March 21 Kaneohe to Kahuku. f
: 27 Waianae to Waia- -

lua. ; '

i March 30 Kaneohe Fair and 4--

town schools.

the burchase
a Drofitable

.."--
.

Campbell Bldg.

Honolulu's Beautiful HomesiU

BUILD

. Ideally, answers this description. It offers the. hoiu lover who needs rest and
quiet ;after a busy day, a new world of peace and healthful ness where be can absorb
thejnfluenee of nature's aud enjoy the. real comforts of life.

: ; .: , s Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only
tafe but more than likely to double in value in the next few

.:.-- .' w
' ' years. '"'

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $500
and $600. Easy Terms can be arranged.

Don't put it off just call phone 21G1 now an auto will take you all through
this

Merchant Street

KAWFOHr

So Desky
Location

Properly

resi--

beauties,

desirable property.

Ccort. Vfie is
teapot, etc.

and

be1
and

already
and

March.

livery NY.Int-sda- ve have fr
rem. 1 !;e eeath grade girls make

Cie If e cream. They nme rookir:?
every Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

We rone ro!jkinjevery other Kri-da- y

and we wash dishes every Tues-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Every Wednesday I sweep the floor
tnd every Friday I wipe the silver.
Some tiriieg when v.e have finished
and haven't rther work to do we help
the ether girls. V . .

New we are bating five-cen- t tit ket
and two ari'f oae-hslf-cer- .t. The two

roily polly
1 remain, yours respectfully.

, AH -- X,Af WONO,
Grade V A.

Dear Sir: I wanted to tell 3ou
something more about my garden, al-

though I have told you something'
atcut it before. The onion grass is
growing so terribly that it makes the
garden -- look, uglv. IPit now I have
cleaned out all the. onion' grass and it
is in a perfect condition ready for

AHUALOA GETS

MAINLAND SEEDS

rionokaa. Hawaii, .March 3, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

. Honolulu, Ty H.
Sir: We are. very glad now because

pretty soon we shall see some cf our
vegetable seeds growing in our school
garden. . . ':".''. '

-

. The seeds that we ordered from
Philadelphia arrived last Thursday and
some of them were planted on Friday,
M archs:.g. rz'j'jrT, ( tit

e planted several kinds of pota-
toes', six" kfnds'lirTfeansriwo' kinds of
carrots and some peas. r , ,

The first lot of potatoes that w
planted before' has shown fltself al-

ready cut of the ground. .

I am going to tell you .the hard time
we had to pull a large moulder out ot
the ground. W'ewanted a nice piece
cf landi in . the. , school .. ground to
be made into nursery i beds. It bap--

pened that this big boulder was in the
way wuere we uuuse iua tiuuuu.
is so big that we thought we could not
get it out, but after the soil around It
was- - dug out we managed to get it
out with the aid of a long rope and
heavy sticks. The rock does not
weigh less than a ton. Next week a
picture of this boulder. will be sent to
you.' :'.o
.." The weather now is going on nicely

enough rain and sunshine to make
grow the best vegetables.

Yours very truly.
GEORGE REZENTS.

Grade ;V, Ahualoa School.

MAKAVELI SELLS

AT NICE PROFIT

Makaweli, Kauai, T. H Mar. 10, 191T.

Editor Honolulu SUr-Bulleti-

Sir: Our letter will be sent today.
We noticed that other schools put
down that how much they have sold.
Ours is: ;v

.15 for lettuce to August

.TO for radishes to teachers
..C5 for radishes to teachers
.10 for lettuce to teachers
.05 for beets to teachers
.03 for carrots to teachers
.15 for beans to teachers.
.20 for radishes to teachers.

.S3 V ,"
:

v: .:

.25 expenses for envelopes.
The storms and worms spoiled our

corn so we couldn't sell any.
Yours respectfully,

. TADAOKAI.

MABEL All! OF LIHUE
FINDS GARDEN RUINED

BUT IS TRYING AGAIN

Lihue, Kauai, March 6, 1917.
Editor Honolulu' Star-Bulleti- n,

Dear Sir: I am sorry to say that my
garden has been destroyed. On Feb-luar-y

21, when I came home from
school, I saw that a horse had entered
the yard. My beds were all stepped.
I dug the ground and Saturday of the
same week, I planted my seeds of let-
tuce and beans. They are coming up
nicely. ;

I am sending you drawings of my
lettuce beans. They were about 14
inches high before they were ruined
by the horse.

Very sincerely,
MABEIiAITJ.

Fire destroyed one of the buildings
of the Mass & Walstein Chemical
Co.'s plant at Newark, X. J.

0

1

ANOTHER PLOT AT

PAiA COMPLETED

Kditor ir,nrIn.'u S'tar HullPt u.
Sir: Another in tlie general

chojl garaen has been completed and
planted r.Mtn cucumber seeds. No

t fe:tilizer' was put in with the seeds.
Fertilizer will he put 'around the cii
cwnler Hani After they ar puU bisc.
The boys are now working on the last
j lot In the ireneral school sarden,.

Seeing that our corn was very green
.some horses got into onr plots and
detrcyeJ sonje of it. They also

I stepped enr scye of the itlota,' ,
! We w ill fenie t!:e si le i?f the spr
dea that wes left open.

Seme u the "buys tean plants are
already produclns flowers. A few bf
the boys have not quite finished their

; plots yet.
Some cf' the most eager boys who

have planted their lots are digging
on the slo:-e- s of the gulch to make
more ilou. Although they: are en-

countering tremendous difficulties
they are bravely working on. The
tall weeds and grass are hewn down
by their ' hces and pickiues The
stones are thrown down to the bottom
of the gulch. The ether boys who
have also planted their plots merely
water their plots. They also hoe the
weeds from the plants. They do tho
same on the general Fchool plots.

Respex'tfully" your, "

. MANUEL'SILVA,
Grade VIII, paia School.

NEW FERTILIZER
.. -- ..

Kaneohe School. T. HMar. 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I am going to tell you some-
thing about the new garden which we
made to try out the different ferti-
lizers. In all we had four of. them.
In one of the beds we put sand and
manure and in the other we put man-- (

ure and ashes, and in the other we
put only rotted leaves, and in the oth-

er we did not put anything. Our bed
is 7 ft. wide, 30 fL long. We planted
onions, beats, lettuce, carrots and
radishes. We planted them cross ways
and we watch to see which of these
beds will do the best I think manure
and sand is the best. After all the
rain' washed it. badly. :

Yours truly, ''1

.' BISHOP PATH A.

Sir: I am going to tell yotu what
we planted Just lately. We planted
new lettuce, onions, carrots, beets, rad-

ish and beans. The bed is 7 feet long
and 30 feet wide and we divided it into
tour narts . One bed we out in leaf
mold, the .other manure and ashes, the
otoer manure ana sanu, ana we otuur
nothlngnre are going to watch these
beds and see which one will grow the
best. ' We planted acrosa these beds
and have a row each of onions, rad-
ishes,' lettuce, carrota, beets and beans.'
The radishes now are best in the bed
of sand and manure. All the children
are watching to see which, will be the
best Last night the terrible storm
washed away r.bcut half of our beds
and new we will have to work very
hard again when it Is dry enough.

.Yours truly, --

EVA POMROY.

MAKAWAO GIRLS'

WORK IS USEFUL

Makawao School, March 12, 1917.
Ed'tor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. '

Dear Sir: I am going to tell you
what we do in school. .

Every Friday the girls of the fifth
and six grades have sewing. Some of
the girls are making handkerchiefs,
night-gown- slips, etc. We can tat,
crochet or scallop for our things. I
am sewing a slip and hemstitching the
ruffle and I am going, to put tatting
on " the neck, .W'e have one hour for
rewing, from half past eleven to
half past twelve. Our sewing teacher
is Miss A. Tam Yau. We are going
to have sewing' until June and w--e

started in January.
Yours respectfully,

PANG MOI CUP CHOY,
Grade V.

CLYDE SCH0EN OF HIL0
UNION DESCRIBES TABARET

Hilo, Hawaii. March 8, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

, Dear Sir: ' I am sure you will be
interested enough to read my little ac-

count cn the makingfjf a tabaret.
The first thing I had to do was to

cut four boards 16 in. long 12 In.1
wide. Then I cut two of the boards
6 in. at the top and nine Inches at
the bottom, and the other two 5 in.
at the top, and 7 in. at the bottom.

Then I planed the boards and fas-
tened them together with very fine
nails. ;

Tbe next thing I did was to cut a
board 12 in. by 12 in., plane it and
fasten it to the legs.

Just before I finished my work I
used sand paper and made it smooth.,
The last thing was to stain it, which
have done and now my stool is com-
pleted.

Yours truly,
CLYDE F. SCHOEN,

Grade 7, Hilo Union School.

John ; K. Harris of Rochester, 63
years old,' engineer on the second sec-
tion of the Lake Shore Limited, was
hurled from his cab by scalding steam
from a broken pipe and killed. The
train sped four miles between Port
Byron and Clyde, N. H., before the
fireman discovered no hand on the
throttle. .

New Cclora and Designs In

Wall Paper
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

169 177 So. Kinj St.

ETVirtifit and Novelty :n

SHOES
t fir rr.ta cr women

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE
STORE. 105 1 Fort St.

Fcr Suggestions on

Correct Lighting
.y V ' see V

Hawaiian Electric Co.; Ltd

Save your n.oney with a

KODAK B vNK
tQ get a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
1C59 Fort St.

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50
The Hub. Hctel, Evp of Fort

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS -

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maunakea near Qieen Phone 1840

tit
PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF

HAWAII

; W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Itooins 5 and 6. Elite Bldg. IIote
St. opp. Bishop St. Phone 1411.

MESSENGER w
AND o

LAUNDRY g"

roMi
FEET AREfJ'f ACHING

OOTID II0W-"TI- Z"

Use "Tiz". For Tender, Puffed-up- ,

Burning, Calloused
Feet arid Corns

People who are fcrcta to stand on
their feet all day know what rore,
tender, sweaty, burning feet mean.
They use "Tlz," and "Tiz" cures their
feet right up. it keeps feet in perfect
condition. Ti?" is the only remedy
in the world that draws cut all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
the feet and cause tender, sore, tired,
aching feet. It instantly stops the
pain in corns, callouses and bunions.
It's simply glorious. Ah! how com-
fortable your feet feel after using
"Tlz." You'll never limp or draw up
your face in pain. ...Your shoes won't
tighten and hurt your feet.

Get a 25-ce-nt box Of Tiz" now from
any druggist. Just think! a whole
year's foot ccmfoit for only 2.V cents.

Adv. .. ,

'

j :
'

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

I tTYREE'S '

'
111

Protection fcr Yea
m i

teaQy. 8ltod walurr twm--

r
OUHL Bat , -

Tjib'i kgs Pcrir
i mtmntat aiiiil M i to

to VXXQCALXD AM A OOOCHJL A

- V.'

' v

'r'V

--7

' ' Service and Efficiency"
will be my motto as
Mayor of Honolulu.:

allis chAmber 1

mill machinery
HONOLULU IRON VV KS.C0.

Phone 1203

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and style at the '

REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

Motor delivery at any time of
day. .' .. . . ,

ICE
From pure distilled water. '

OAHU ICE CO-- Phona 1123

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

In Millinery at the shop of
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

For - iX:- 'y

VICTROLAS
' ;

.ViSit .'- -i s

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Sport CoataSBLCt Mandarin Coata
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
'

109-11- 5 No. King Street

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

tep, it develop dancing ability and
ndividuality For rates phone, 3454.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel.- - .

yrcne Fire Extinguishers

Gaso-Ton- ic

Acetylene Light & Agency Co Ltd.

STRAW
Hats for Summer Weather

THE CLARION, Fort and Hotel

Men's Suits that hold their Shape
and Style - ;

W.W.AHANACO.
Tailors, Kinj near Bethel

The

Adding and
Listing

Machine
that reduces your office
labors to the ininimu.n 13

the .

WALES
20"

VISIBLE
Shown by the

Hawaiian News Co.- - ltd.
Bishop Street

Young Hotel Building
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FIRELESS ' 'ICAWEOHE MAKES COOKER; - ' '
i

DIRECTIONS SO OTHERS MAY TRY i Baseb li Outfit if"-- IXII0 & ixoXn.,, U(6 he raver
wlL,

Ala
is

xi;:ux
found

wc: rs

Kr-nch- '. OaU.i T. H., Mar. 13; 1 1 T

):dlto l,ooi;iii ?ta-U- 4 'ti I.
'lf V.'e are :nakin a f.rHii cook-

er In our k'jw:1jC1 I thiuk t"iat sunc
thrr ,chu5 nll ru.ik a f ir-- i

iOker for llH.mKlVf' mo I

elrw M n fjr
M t ff.a I Oun r n J ) U iH. ef or y

l i'kH uid a ild Hiom ,rr ti. t.n
Jard pull or anv other j;ll a lar?e;
t. m.itibr ,f f4Cni.t;r; a pan ol
water; a hammer.
Directions r makin- s- I ine the

buct with fcsbf-stca- , crump'.e and wt
stetis .f r and pcuud do a a In the
tottoii: T tie backet t a deptl c;
fo'jr ci flv Jn' V. Place the tin paii
on the renter .f thi. Cram wet

ro;nd thf pail until it
reaclm within hall an inch of the top

LAUPAHOEHOE BUILDS HEDGE, STOPS

CHICKENS AND

IiiMhoehoe, T. IK Mar. 9, lt7.
l.ditvr Honolulu Siar-Bulleti-

!ear hir: I am' writing to you aliout
.ur Mhool garden. The average tem-
perature was ST degrees and the aver,
lif e amount of rain falJ was I inch.

One vcnriay morning when we
carae to school we found that the

Mc ken bad arratched up the sweet
j otato bed and the plant - were ail

tip and were lying on the top
f th grbund."
The 3rd. 4th, 5th and Ctlf grades
nt out among the guava bushes and

aoh cv.l down aoice branches and
ti? U them tn the garden. The boys

ma- - a guava hedge all around the
yarn. W'c Worked frdm nine until

KAELEKU ENTERS

SCHOOL COIEST
t

KaeleJcu School, Hana, Maul,
, March 8, 1917.

Kditor "Honofulu Btar-Bulletl- n.
'

Honolulu. Oahu.... .i i. i

farm contest this week and started
to prepare the garden since last Tues-
day. W hive partly weeded the gar-
den as we are trying to get it ready
for planting Friday.

The garden Is about 18 yards long
and 15 and a half yards wide. We
may make It larger. ;

iw have a very ahort time to work
In tl.e garden for we come to school at
i o'clock. : We leave school at half
1 ast three jn, the afternoon.', This la,

1t we 1 hav entered the contest a
!itt!e late.'; .'' '

Tie weeds in the garden are about
12 Inches high. When we have the
trrcen all prepared we are going to
divide. t Into sections and each sec-

tion will be planted with a dfferent
kind cf vegetable.

' "Respectfully yours, ;

f " PETER GOMES.

TEttSOF CARPENTERING
AT HILO UNION; SCHOOL

: HAS, DYNAMO AS POWER

Hflo, Hawaii, March 8, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Sur-Bulletl- n.

De--r Sir: I take carpentry and find
It i5ery interesting.. I am making
a small book-rac- k, but I.. am. having
a pretty hard time of It ;be Jointt:
r always breaWcg unless' made with

care. :.4":4 , l' : "
Our carpenter shop is equipped with

a dynamo which runs a combined
machine that planes, saws and drills
holes for fitting Joints Our teacher
is .Mr. Allen, who is a good carpenter
and kind man. He also teaches
agriculture to other boys.

I pay a fee of fifty cents (t .50), a
term or one dollar and a quarter
ft 1.25). a year. - Thi fee pays for
the wood, electricity and tools we
use. ,

' '
Ov.t carpentry days are every week

on Monday and Wednesday This is
fr- - the .' A" Plvislon. but the "B" Di-

vision .take i its carpentry on Tues-dav- R

and Thursdays.
Other boys of my class are ma&tag

looK shelves.-- 1 a bo rets, tables and
chairs and other, pieces of furniture, j

I 'am . making two twenty-inc- h

pieces ftr the base, four seven and
one-hr.l- f inch r'eces for the uprights.
and four. seven-Inc- h pieces for the
cross-piece- s.

I would be' pleased to know if you
ere Interested in my little account of
my work In the carpentry class. :

Yours truly.
OTTO STERNEMANN." '

HIlO Union School. Grade 7.

KEOKEA PUPILS HAVE

FLAN TO CHECK PESTS
"

- 1 "

Kookea School. Keokea. Maul, Hawaii,
Mar. 3. '1917. ,

M.Htor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Gentlemen: We planted more beans
aftervthe 'storm and they ere now
Krof Jg. ?

"

- Tirtfe cut-worm- a are eating them very
fast;-- ;

We fenced up each plant In the
garden w;ith sticks. . .

.The chickens scratch our garden
every day.. We w ill make a scare-
crow ocn to scare them 'away.

. We also want to get some Paris
green' to kill the worms.

I will w rite to you again. :

' : V Tours truly.
'. (Miss) LEN CHAU HEW.

1-- Mflia VMtfM.
"kiy tired b MnrtM Kt titwr- -

Just Eye Oomtorc, A yu' Uwatoi
Tbr auiii,h pr M.H11. For Boefc t IM
i f,-- r, k Mori-- 1 Kmfir Co -

A Cre Tnca r I ion id ;.iry.es tf
S 4. ? lo f t, I avlrjj- roiit;li rtcui fr
the lid t f the fail ti Jit tn well J':e

' jare a l:JCi. roi id s't of as'K-r;tc- i

,'jo so over tli.t. I'pcf. tl)- - lid of ta'.
; tulit t& k:a 'i'''imberfcf. sheets fj pa-r'j-

r and fmaily aaet J asLestos.
If radiftors trv -d, t a bluvV-'smit- h

to iiiaYe l if tueiii cf iron t)
j fit In )oir jruX Have them cne naif

t one i:ich thick. Have a hole In the
center ef t no inns with thread so
irzi an irtn iiar.d e zn he incited.
In 'this v.-j- the hot irons are easily
bundled.. The rooker ran he uaej

:tho.;t iroru bit if is slower.
Tais iV all t'jst I have to sjy thli

time. '' v'
Year's tnily, "''--

!

MISAYC ASAHAUA. h

WORKS FOR PRIZES

en-thlrt- The lesson that we should
have taken tin during that time, we
made up n'xt nornilig by putting a
paragraph on the board before nine

J tioc k, "

..aii me pianis are gruwuis imc.
The corn and beans, which were plant
ed lat, are over an inch high. It
rafned so much that we didn't have to
use our new hcse thia week. s i

Our garden looks bo well that we
are planning to have another picture
taken before the end of the contest.

We had eight visitors Saturday and
they all said we deferred a prize.

II Lore the judges will feel the same.
I An Interested gardener,
! MAROARRT SILVA,

Grade VI.

Kauai Boy Works
In Moonlight to
Win Garden Prize

Waimea, Kauai, Mar. 10, 1917.
Editor Honolulu. Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: This is one of my monthly let-
ters. Last time I wrote to you about
starting ray garden. My garden, lis
looking pretty good ' now. I have
planted many vegetables. 'The rain
aad wind , spoiled my garden. The
stems cf the . tomatoes were broken
and I had a hard time to prop the, to- -'

matoes and fixing my plots. I am
every night from about 6 to

7:30. I finish English, school at 1, '

then I go to the Japanese school and
get through at about 4:30. I take ,

i about an hour or more to reach my-- J

homo: up the Maka well v alley. work J

in the moonlight because I have no
timejn the day. I have worked very
hard for about a week to win the con-
test. 1 hope I will win it. ;

Ycmrs rcsrectfully.
Y. YAM AG ATA.

Sir: I am going to tell you some-
thing more aboitt my home garden. VI
plowed the garden, planted turnips and
beets, peas. The peas are not ready
to be used. I used turnips and beets.
I water my --rdea ever)- - day and kill
all the bugs. 1

Yours truly, !

. -- JOHN SANTOS.

HANAPEPE SELLING WITH
SATISFACTORY RESULTS

Hanapepe, Kauai. March 9, 191.
lidltcr- - Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. j

... Sir:; Our teacher told us to write'
about our school garden so I will write
a few lines to you. Our garden is
completed and I am very glad. 1

planted radishes, corn, beans, onions,
and Japanese cabbage. They ; are '
growing very nicely. 1 sold all of my

'radishes ' and some of my Japanese
cabbage. ' r

1 gamed auout twenty live cents
already. ,

We have a very hard time to pull
cut the onion grass. I always pull out
the weeds and water my plants in the
morning when I come to school. : I

I am very glad to hear that the
.'udges are going to come for my gar-
den is clean and In a good condition.

Yours respectfully,
TAKESHI DOHI.

Sir: Since last week we didn't,'
have any rain for our garden, so we ;

used the water from the tank. Mr. '
Brodie told the school boys not to

, - aste the water from the tank so it
would last longer. My garden of
vegetables is not growing very well
and it needs some ' fertilizer so as
to make it grow faster. Every morn-- 1

ing and after school I water my gar- - ;
den so as to keep the cut worm away
from - my garden. 1 hoe the grass
along the banks of uiy garden and now "

my garden is in a good condition and
it is ready for the judges to visit it.

Yours respectfully, :

EDDIE YUEN.

JOAQUIN ANDRADE ENTERS
IN HOME GARDEN CONTEST

Honokaa, Ahualoa, Hawaii.
. March 12, 1917.

F.tttnr Hnnntnln Rtar-rtillltl- n. f"v' i

: Sir: 1 am wishing to eter the home
garden contest This Is my first work
in the agricultural contest.

I will proceed to tell you of my gar--
! den at home. During the first weeks.

I was ousily engaged in hoeing and
tlllina the ground for planting. , .

I have planted corn, ; beans, ' cab-
bages, lettuce and Irish potatoes. Sev-
eral tines ch'ckens have come into
my garden and trampled on the plants.
I shall fell you more next time.
V Hoping my crop will hot be a failure,

V Verr tmlv vours,
JOAQUIN ANDRADE.

Sporting-- Goods Department

Spaldimig
.

Sportieg Goods
The "star,' in any branch of sport, will tell you, "Spalding-fo- r

quality, cf course. " We stock a complete line of Spalding
baseballs, bats, gloves, etc.

New Arrivals in Spalding

OF j

! OF

;

: Kapaia, Kauai. T. H Mar.
ditcr Honolulu
Sir: HerewitL I am sending my

best and up-to-da- te hand that
1 can make. 1 have drawn a radish, of
which it was in the lower garden, of
my brother William. j

, The manual teacher of
Kauai was at my home and he saw
the gnrden and 1 skc-- me some

".;.';
I drew the on Sunday

I have made lets of mcney in lettuce
and still I have a piece with two rows
for the judges to judge it.

-- 1 have transpli ntod some
cabbage and Brussels arrouts. Today
the were stiff so fine, be-

cause the shelter; during $he past
n!ght: ..." I .'v.

No more old
'me so far. ' "

i

Seme dry I water my ,

saraen waen necessary ;
I have soften the earth between !

each variety to make It grow well. I

1 !7 Si ita Utt,Jf
the 9th till today. I have cut the car-
rot and turnip and drawri them as they
look and colored them, which are en-

closed.
After all the long black worms don't

j

cut my carrots any more.
1 have nothing for this

time. .v

Truly ycurs,
PAUL

Box 2S3, I.ihue, Kauai.

IN

Hanalei, Ka-ia- i, Mar. 9, 1917. j

Editor Honolulu
Sir: On March 7, 1917, we trans

rlanted one bed cf the cab--.

very
We . tome

of the some
'the cn the

cut
are the we a

we the
,

j
". ;

I

the

!

., k:.
J -

H.. :

j

Sir: Ou'r
but

w e j

half a of
not come up; we test- -

I i

quality

a

in cf or
.

"MADE MONEY
LETTUCE," INSPECTION KIHEI

PAUL FERREIRA, KAPAIA

13.U917.
Star-Bulleti-

drawings

training

ques-
tions..1.'...

vegetables
afternoon.

Japanese

vegetables

grasshoipers bothering

afternoons

fJ.,,-piJui- y

especially

FERREIRA.

CUTWORMS FOUND WORST
HAENA

St?rBnlletin.

cabbage;

T. H . 9,

Sir: I am you a
to tell how

on in
On : Mr. Mr.

and Mr. to
our were sur-- 1

to the
Mr. of the

He sai( that we too
to cur AH the

very well tut the
seem to the

We had a and J

tome of the I

We a to
over the

I my now.
'

Sir: I tell you

Air Mr. and '

ilr. came to the
cn at the

;

Mr. raid that we the
too

He the of the
hoe and

day the
and

The corn Is 24
The very
The too. The

is in The
that ago a
few

!

IV.

12.

We and cab- -

We dug out the
were big. of the j

were and the were j

grow ing. We the ones
and the ones w ill try to
the ones. j

j

;

led some and find not '

i

this is still we will
try J

The is dry now. 1

.

H.

were to ,

the at
X. Y. . i

ohkc are w i.eau uns kj It the
and ate 6 inches 'j tme It is good--V e haye 5c of We can al-- J

and the are to gee We sell five!
Jt. other ;

is fair and the atan anA
plants are growias

planted hibiscus around
the fence and
papaias along fence inside.

We several worms. They
worst have; twice

weok spray cabbage wi'.h

Yours truly.
CORY DON

Memuer of Hanale School Garden.

ONIONS AND LETTUCE

w UloArrUINI rAAUILU

Paaullo, Hawaii. T. 1917.
Honolulu Star Bulletin,

Dear gardens
fairly we are greatly dis--j

because planted about
pound white Bermuda onion

seed and it has

For that

of

Wide select from, tools for shop
lawn etc.

LOTS MAUI

PEST

BENTON,

appointed

Kihei, Maui. Mar. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

writing short- - let-
ter just u know things
are going Kihel School.'

Thursday Bowman.
Krauss Blanchard came
risit garden. They
priced see tomatoes.

Krauts took pictures
boys. much
water plants. plants
are growing tomatoes

be best.
strong wind destroyed
plants.

made little hand rake rake!
grounds.

fchall close letter
Yours sincerely,

BEPPU.

am going to. about

Hnwmpn rniatirbarl
Krauss

Thursday. They looked
piant8

'Krauss give
Plants much water.

took pictures boys
with U-e-

ir picks.
Every ripe tomatoes are

picked sold.
Inches

beans are growing well.
flowers are

squash strong wind
blew sometime destroyed
plants.

Yours truly.
CHIHUE

Grade

MUCH RAIN AT

Pepeekeo, Hawaii. March .191"
Editor HonoJuIu Star:Bulletin.

transplanted lettuce
bage.

peanuts because'
they Some shells

broken peanuts
separated good

rusty and sell
good

Yours truly.
MINORU SHINTAKU.

it does germi
Rate.

discouraging us.
again.

weather qulte
Yours truly,

SAM HAINA.

Three attempts nwJe shoo
sentries fuardips? state armory
Osv.'ego,

os.nnm5 Sirs: Rain, rain. rains ailthey about high, garden weather. The1
so.d worth rad.sh bean grow every day.

lettuca almost ready, themjI1108t grow.
cents worth almost every day.

The weithcr pretty XVo Pl5hM
well.

outer edge

caught
pest

$oiscn.

March.
Editor

are doing
well,

give

ISAMf

Spe

long.

growing
bloom.

Official
UttonaljCcapit 1

Golf
Clubs

New Rigden Clubs, with
Ivory face . . ... ... .$6.00

Jacobus Rigden Clubs', $5

Biddle Skooter Clubs, $4

Dedstop Irons . . . . .$3.50

ARE

Hawaii. .March 12. 1917.
Editor Honolulu

- Much time this week was
spent our The
weather w?s just right for such work.'
When the plants, we open a
little furrow close to the row of plants.
One '.Kyr-p-rts- the fertilizer in the row.
Anothrr comes behind him and flls
the firrrcw with stfil. He then softens
tt'e grcuiid snd puts some soil close
to the plants. We find that this is a
good way of The
rp'n-wll-

! net be able to wash the fer-
tilizer ''away.

Two more beds were laid cut. We
u'anted chard In these beds. Theso
''ants are growing well. Our radishes
ore ready for eating. We. have sold
some already.

t

Yours very truly,
THIRD GRADM,

School.

Sir: I have some more to tell you
abcut mv home garden. During this

ry weather I had to water the plants?
v had no water in cur tanks and so

I had to go down to a ditch to get
somo water. I had a treat deal of
trouble hut I did not give up,1 and I
ken on with my work. -

has been epting my
by the stem close to the ground.

' found that the cut worms were doing
the mischief. I all of them.
I hope the other will grow
we'l now. .

Mv carrots. , lettuce, neas. corn,
"otatocs, beans and mv Chinese cab-
bages are growing well.

My beans are loaded with boans
T'l arc ready to be eaten, 1 think I J
wil sel some of them.

Yours
JOHN

7 Grade

TO SEF

Mar. 8, 1917.
Editor Honolulu

Sir: 1 am going to tell you about
our schcol garden.

Now we pre living 'leasant wcatV
er end the nre growing tall
and large.
". The re growinq: nicely.
There are net ranv worms eatin?
them now. The.-- are about one foot
h?h.

Our teacher, Mrs. Mc Wayne, has
told us that the j id?es are coming
out to see th schcol garden some
ime this month, so we are workn?

verv hard to ha e cur gardens look
well. ":

' '
.',-'- .

The beans and peas have many
r.s:te fioners an(j ,ey look very beau-
tiful. ;

Now- - we have cne dollar and forty-fiv- e

cents from the school, garden.
Yoits tnifv.

KIMIKO IBARA.

Cool S

A must the
air both dry and cool.

is a cf
both the and the Bay State

'

The has 10
each is a

steel
with --water

pipe is fitted with
may be

for Ball
'

'M '".: ; .

Bay Sta'e
or

on

to home,

SOLD

Papaikcu.
Star-Bulleti-

vegetables.

vegetables.

Paraikou

Something cab-
bages

cabbages

resoectfullv.
BOTELHO.

HOPES

Wahhwa.
Star-Bulleti- n.

vegetables

cabbages

uDerionties
Gf our Siberia

tEFRIGE
good keep

Carefully
devised ventilation feature

Siberia

Siberia insulating walls;
provision chamber separ-

ate seamless casting, heavily
enameled dis-

charge patent inse-

ct-proof easily
removed cleaning. bearing
castors.

metal-lined- .

merits being depended upon call

Tools, this famous line have highly
tempered steel blades, that hold their edge and
cut true. They have the punch', that first
class workman expects;

yariety knives, chests
hatchets, mowers,

JUDGES MAKE-I- N

WRITES

GARDEN

garden)

HURAYAMA.

PEPEEKE0:
"GOOD GARDEN WEATHER"

PAPAIK0U FERTILIZES
CAREFULLY; VEGETABLES

N0WBEING

fertilizing

fertilizing

fertilizing

destroyed

WAHIAWA
SCHOOL JUDGES SHORTLY!

refrigerator

refrigerators.

porcelain;

trapwhich

Refrigerators
enameled

fine,

White

Gas Engines
For All Pur poses

HIGHEST design.
grade.

Easiest operated. 1 to
4 cylinder designs. 2
to 30 II. P. Standard
nnd hea vy duty tyi es.

When writing Tor cata-
logues, stnte type of en
irlne desired and give
details regarding ser-

vice to be rendered. :

The.:

Caille Perfection
Motor Co.

1554 Caille Street
Detroit, Mich.

PHONE 2295

WORK.
FIREWOOD

BOX

HEAVY RAIN DESTROYS
PLANTS AT HAUULA BUT

PUPILS HOPE FOR BEST

Hauula. Oahu. March 9, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Dear Sir: We had such a very heavy
rain here last night that many of our
plants have destroyed. Some of
the beds were washed away by
water.. ;..

'

When reached school this morn-
ing we saw that the school house was
surrounded by water. The ground i.i
low in. front of the as well as
at the rear, where our vegetable gar-
den is situated. It is still raining, but
I rest of the vegetables will
rot be destroyed.

truly yours.
YANCHEONG.

Frank E. Travis who holds the con-
tract for collecting parcel post mail in
Prrrldcnce was arrested,:
with larceny the malls.

WEAREVER ALUMINUM

and Bay Stale

RATORS

I

Caille Flvt-Spee- d

Row.
boat Motor
With Starter

' n r n a - r

Cx'Me Aristocrat Motor. Has
Electric Starter and Elec-
tric Light.

314 H.
... ... .

Caille 8 , P. Unit Power
PlanL - Reversing Gear on .
Same Bed as Enjine. ,

REACHES

., Ltd.

CORN, TOMATOES AND
SWEET POTATOES ARE

GROWING AT WAIAKOA

Waiakca. Maul. Mar. 8, 19 IT.
Editor llcnolnlu SUr-Bulleti- n.

. Sir: The weather waa cold this
and there was much snow on

, the mcuntain. Our seet corn ta
i growing fine. The peas, the onions,
I the beans, and the corn are growing.

'

The peppers do not seem as healthy
ras the should . bc maybe-i- t i cn
ac(unt cf the cold weather. Many of

j have did. The tomatoes thai- -

were covered with soil are growing:.
The sweet pota toes are growing.

Yours truly,
EVANGEUNP; NEVTON. .

Kealahou School.

The secretary of state' of Connecti-
cut has authorized the change In the
name. Of the Co. of AmerlrH.
Tnc. to "the Rubber Association ' of
America, Inc.

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR CONCRETE
AND COAL

93 OUEEN STREET - . - - v P. O. 212

been
the

we

schools

hope the

Very

charged
--from

H.

week

them

Rubber

1 :

i.
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no BELTHE
Army Gamps and Ihristtan Living

"You cogLt to know something
about tn work of this life-ave- r, the
Young .en's OirlsUan Association.

V. The y in here good and
Kror.g, with a hip, comfortable shark

y for every brigade. Slnte our ahack
; Cicpend;lhe Mesa bar and Dlll'a place

' i aie irity Veil deserted. Mother gets
V moie leturs and the United States

government itets more efficiency. If
.

you hale lovtd onei at home, you can
not resist the open ink bottle and the
pens and i ho iper. It makes you
athaired to think that 'the Y Is more
interested in your Ipved onea than you
are. it hand you out religion In dosea
a man ran take--. It tighten up tlie
bailer that gets loose when a man get

-- - way from home. It assures you that
- wme one is interested.in you no mat-- f

'i ter no or njbere you are."
-- ' The above Is part of a letter written

last October from Camp Stewart, at
' Kl r Paao. Texas. We may add that
' along the Mexican border the Young

Men's Christian Association has buUt
over - 40 buildings, and that soldiers.

I v? many. them mere boys, take their
troubles to the secretaries, knowing

" ' that confidences will be respected and
w4uai aympathjr and good advice will Le
' forthcoming. The lecretaries have bad

personal interview; with more than
15,090' men " - ' -- v -

Aside from these there are the hos-
pital rislts,'? nearly 28.000 have been

', .made.; ..' v .V:: oh v :'"

Every Sunday two to five services
are beld In each of the 40 buildings,
conducted by chaplains of many dlf-- -

fereat denominational Every week has

Tf'

. seen an average of two religious senr- -

HITS TO TEL

JIM TEACH
t i r

BOYS' CLASSES
t k'. '..

"How to Teach Boys' Classes", will
be the subject of a course in teacher
training to be, given at the Young

" Men's Christian Association by C. T.
Fitts, principal 'of the Punanou , Pre--

ijaratory school. Mr. Fitts will, take
UlJi tup In teriMessons the principles-o- f

; preparation and presentation of Bible
lessons. He will deal - particularly

v , vitli theiroblems confronted by lead-- f'

era of boys' . groups. A- - year "ago he
. gave ajstoiilar course with great sue-- '

cess to a large group f young men
; tt. the association. He. has. liad wide

II . icyi)erience s a teacher and as an &

rf).toilar taacher: training
:"' .'. 'groups. , V '

text to be followed " in this
'

. course is one which Is widely used la
i toung 5 4ns Christian Asscciations
'? and hi.h is': prepared by Eflwln F.

Bee, who was for many years secre-tary

of the association at, Brooklyn.
. The class will meet la the educational

class rooms of the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing on' Wednesday evening at 6:45
o'clock It is open, on payment of a
small fee, to all young men who are

V ' interested in the problems of teaching
i boys. The1 instruction given by Mr.

Fitts will be both thorough and based
tipon fhe best of modern pedagogy.

The fcllo wing are the subjects oi
" the lessons and dates of class meet-

:. ' ings: '
; .'.':v'. .' i

March 21. What Is Teaching? The
Teacher's Qualifications.

March 28 The Teaehet's Pre para--'
tion. The Lesson Study and Teach- -

In? (Jncloding method). ; v

April 4 The Connection of Body,
'"A " ' Mind and Spirit Adaptation, v

-- April 11 Adolescence. -
April 18 Perception; Appreciation.
April 25 Memory; Imagination. ?

. .' May 2 Feelings; W11L '

'"" "May S nabit '

May 16 The Art of Questioning, II--

- lustrating. Reviews.
May 23 Jesus, the Ideal Teacher.

-
mid-wee- k SEnnons f

i .FROVIfiG POPULAR

men Minister Peters of the Chrfs-- '
rtian church started a short series of

mid-wee- k sermons before the holidays
. ,.:.it was with, the intention of running

' them for only a few weeks, until a few
15r,eCjjLj 8UDjects could be handled and

" S " "

ihtnA returning to the old type of
tree tins, but there has been such a

4 ' k demand for them that they have been
. continued until now, and will be for a

;"?,,fw weeks longer.', v:
evening . Minister,t i- - Last Wednesday

, .1 peters gave the tirst of two sermons
n -- Ninety Per Cent on Borrowed

i".

t i.

:

CapitaL" ' The second under this head
"C'f'wlll be given next Wednesday even--

i r ing at. t: SO o'clock and the ordinance
v , of baptism will be administered

'
at the

'
1 close of the meeting.) - .'

CHUSCH IS AIDING

MAKIKI BOY SCOUTS

') Following Its plan cf rendering com.
fircnity .service, the Christian church
on Kewalo street has fostered the or--

ganlzatlon of a ioy Scout troop to
- furnish the boy of Maktkl district

' ' the benefitsof that splendid organiza-'U- .
lion-:- '.

: '; 'v ,'-- '
'

. ; This Is not a distinctly church
if trooiv It is organized under the gen- -'

erai scout management of the territo-r- y

and its leadera are appointed by
--a the Tiad ct tne territorial organlaa-tion- .

The church has furnished the
v A boys: a place lor their: meetings ana

will4 d everything it can to assist to
" make -- their work a success. The

troop Js open to all boys of the district
Mr(r to take advantage of It and

v; i.will cpniPlJ with the scout Uw, . ; -

- . i
1

J icoa in each liilld'ng. Tp to January
1 the total attendance at these meet-Ing-r

has been about 4,000.
At so vie meetin- - "Korward Ste'

caidx aie p&u-f- d around; on theiii art
miggteicd iUdgt5 which the men may
check off and sign, such as promlae
to abstain from liquor, tobacco, pn-fanit-

oliM-en- e language, or unclean
living; promising also to read their
Hibles an i to attend a religious serv-
ice each week; finally, as an ultiruate
step, to give their liven to (!hrlst. f P
to January 1 over l.ooo aoldiers had
p!edged theniKelve to take, one or
more of the steps Indicated,

liible classes also meet in the asso-
ciation's buildings or In various tents.
Many of the leaders of these classed
are oificers and enlisted men. As a
result of their work more than 12,700
men have Joined the "Enlisted Men's
Bible League."

Fui thermore,' special evangelistic
meetings have been held. The result?,
ate shown in over 1200 decisions for
the Christian life; and In many re-
affirmations of j that life.

Then there are the Sunday schools.
The banner Sunday Bchool on the bor-
der is at Brownsville, Texas, and la
composed of men from two Virginia
regiments. The average attendance is
about 500. "

At this writing there are still some
50,000 National Guardsmen on the bor-
der, and about 40,000 regular United
States troops, including Gen. Persh-
ing's troops. Who shall say that the
Young Men's Christian Association has
not grasped and is not grasping its
opportunity? From the Outlook of
February 28. '.

, ; ,r- -

SERVICES FOR

CENTRAL u i ll up;

i'ELL ARRANGED

At the morning service at Central
Union church Rev. Dr. J. H Williams
will preach on the subject ' "Power
From Oombinatlon." There will also
be a brief sermon preceding the. usual
address - specially designed for the
youth of .the church and It Is hoped
that the young people who do hot al-

ways remain for the church cervice
will wish to stay at least through the
brief address given specially for them.
J The organ selections for the ' morn-
ing are: "Canzonetta in D," by Lynes;
--Meditation " by Dunham, and Post-ludert- a

K flat,- - by. Abernathy. The
choir will stng" the anthem. lLike as
the Hart," by West and George A.
Andrus will sing the offertory solo,
"Great Peace Have They Which Love
Thy Law," by Rogers. In the evening
Mrs. Jackabury will be the soloist and
the choir will sing the anthem, "I Will
Lift Up Mine Eyes," by Adams, The
organ prelude will be "At Evening,
by Edward d'Evry and the Post hide,
by Jackson. '; f. ; ;

v At the evening service Dr. Williams
will take for his theme "An Honest
Doubter" and will show how "Doubting-Th-

omas" shut himself out of much
worth-whil- e experience because he
could not believe anything that he
could not hear or see, Tho problem
of how to gain an honest belief out of
an equally honest doubt will be; con-

sidered. ":' . ;'.

"for cErepi

.HEW FEATURE

An innovation in the form of a brief
sermon for children, preceding the
customary address, has been intro
duced at Central Union church and
will become a regular feature of the
Sunday morning service.

Rer. J. H. Williams has a special
gift of interesting young people and
the introductory "sermonette" if so it
may be called, was a part of the order
of exercises enjoyed by all. This five- -

; minute talk Is put just before the con
gregational hymn which, "precedes the
sermon proper so that the young
people who do not wish to remain for
the entire service may leave at this
time. v.'W : :.?:'?. . v.
v This series of sermons for the youth
cf the church was planned at the re-

quest of the religious education com-

mittee which is now preparing for an
educational council to be held on the

! evening of : March 28 in the parish
bovse, which will be open to all mem-
bers of the church ; and congregation.
The dominant theme, "Religious .

Edu-ca-t

.on in the Home." will be presented
froui the thoroughly modern, as well
as traditional aspects, and a most in-

teresting program is in preparation.
. 1 he members of this active commi-

tter are: Vaughan MacCaughey, chair-
man; J. A. Urlce, secretary; Mrs. W.
F. Frear, Mrs, A. C. Alexander, Miss
Ermlue Cross, C. T. Fitts (for A. F.
Griffiths). R. D. Williams; 'the acting
minister and the Bible school superin-
tendent o. j

''.. Kev. Ijo Yuet Fu, who acted as past-
or of the Wailuku Chinese church dur--

; ing xhe "absence of its pastor. Rev.
Yte Tien Knl, on the ccast studying in
th Pacific theological seminary,, has
retimed 'to Honolulu and will stay
on this is! and for the r resent and un-
dertake work among the Chinese of
th?.-- . city and ether communities of
Oa-- u. :: - ''.'..

Nevs and Notes

rrom Hawaiian
Mission Board

t'r.di--r the dlret tion of llnutl W.
rtcby, a new wcrk is heins tarried
tn for the U ys of W'aialua this
islaii. The r.e of t."ic omeu's soci-etya- ll

has been seeured, and in this
h'lUdJng A most neceisary work is
b'ing done fr tte of th boys
cf that .lare.

J At merlins of tho board la?t
. week there .were thrte visitois, Hev4
I Walter Freer, a mejpt.'er of the lwiarti
from I70 tr Rev. J. li; Williams'.'
at-- t in? pastor of the Central Union
churcn; ar,d Rev. Willis ll. Coale.-- ' mis-
sionary 'of the loiird for We.--t .Ma li
and stationed it lihaina.

Uev. Henry P. Judd will preach at
.the Waialua Hawaiian church tomor-- '

row morning and also address the
Sunday school service. The following
Sunday Rev. Uncoln IV. Kaumeheiwa,
chaplain of the house pf representa-
tives and min'stcr of several of the
Maul churches, will occupy the pulpit
cf the Waialua church. ,

Last Saturday evening a most in
teresting entertainment was held in
the : Beretatkia settlement under the
auspices of the men of the Second Chi-
nese church. A dramatic evening af-

forded much entertainment and de-
light to the large audience present.
The play entirely in the Chinese lan-
guage will be repeated at an early
date. V.-

; Theodore Richards, treasurer of the
board, left for Kauai on Thursday
evening to represent the board at a
dinner held last evening in Lihue
in the lateres's of the board's work.
This plan was inaugurated by Rev. J.
M. Lydgate, agent of the board for the
island of Kauai and pastor of the Li-

hue Union church. Mr. Richards will
return to the city tomorrow morning.

Rev. D. K. Kiaiakamanu, formerly
supply pastor for the Hauula and Ka-huk-u

churches of this island, has re-

moved to Wainianalo in the Koolaupo-k- o

district of Oahu and will work in
connection wiUi the church of that
part of the island. Kis successor. Rev.
George M. Kiuaulalena of Makena,
Maui,, will beg'n his ministry in Hau-nl- a

the first of ApriL - At present he
is on Maui pr'tparing, to move his
family to this island.;

Rev. Frank S. .Scudder, sui)erinten-den- t

of the Japanese department, has
returned from, a two weeks' trip on the
Island of Maui, arriving at midnight
Tuesday from Lajiaina,, During bis
stay on that island-M- r. ,Scud4er, Vis-

ited i the three Japanese, churches of
the board and also conducted a series
of Biblical, dramas for the benefit of
the churches of Maui. This In'nova-Vo- n

is being cordially received wher-
ever Mr. Scudder has tried .it out in
the tslands. ,: "' ':' '.

Rev. Thomas F. Anderson, mission-
ary of the board for the Hilo and
Puna districts among the Spanish,
Porto Ricans and Filipino peoples, ar-
rived in the city on the Great North-
ern Monday morning with Mrs. Ander-
son and .their two children. The lat-
ter; sailed on the same steamer for
Los Angeles yesterday morning, but
Mr. Anderson will return to his work
on Hawaii next week. He is availing
himself of the privilege of being in
the metropolis by visit'ng the various
missions and missionary enterprises
being carried on by the board and
kindred organizations, f- - ,

MINISTER PETERS '

r; BEGINS SEVENTH

; - - YEAR AS PASTOR

Minister David Cary Peters of the
Christian church on' Kewalo street
opens the seventh year of his pastor-
ate in this city --tomorrow.

;

Mr. Peters came to his pre-
sent pastorate from Idaho just six
years .ago, the Christian church was
then occupying a little building on
Alakea street : which . had for some
years been the home of the church.
During this six years the church has
built for itself that most attractive
church and community service house
on Kewalo street and has come to be
recognized as one of the most potent
forces for righteousness in the city.
' It is always impossible to reckon
the full Influence 'of an aggressive
chureh, but if tfiere were any way by
which the story of Individual lives
that have been rehabilitated could be
told, and if there were any way to
measurf the moral impact of such an
organization, the exhibit would Un-

doubtedly tell a fascinating story.

LECTURES FoYlENT
ARE WELL ATTENDED

The Lenten lecture series promoted
by the various churches in joint move-
ment has been well attended. The
second one of the' series was held
this week at the Christian church and
was largely attended.

Rev. Mr. Tracy of St. Clement's
church gave the address;- - an illumin-
ating paper upon ' The Work of the
Church of England and the Episcopal
Church in the United States in Latin
America." '..' - v'

Mr. Tracy has lived eight years in
Latin A merica, and spoke from first
hand knowledgef his subject The
third of the series will be held Mon-
day afternoon at the First Methodist
church, and Minister Peters of the
Christian church will be the speaker,
dealing with '"South American Prob- -

lerrp." The meetings begin at 3 j
o'clock in the afternoon. j

GION

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.
Rev. J. H. Williams. D. D.,' acting

minister.
9:45 a. m. Church auditorium.

Bible school assembly.
10 a. m. Kllobana building. Dr.

R. D. Williams' Bible class.
. 1 l:(f a. m. Morning worship, ser
mon by Itev. J. H. Williams. D.I)
"PC er from Combination."

..'6:3o. ..p. m. rhristiaii Endeavor
meeting, subject, "The Curse' of Cow-
ardice." leader, R. E. I.anibert.

7:30 p. m. Evening service. Ser-
mon - by Rev. J. II. Williams. D.D.,
"An Honest Doubter.''

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1502-15-- 2 Kewalo St.
David Cary Peters, minister.
'Sundays: Bible school opens at S:45
Morning sermon with communion at

11.00. ;';"- - :' ;

Sunday's ''sermon topics, "Follow
Me! What Does it Mean?" "The
Great Adventure."

Young peoples meeting 8:30.
Evening sermon 7:30.
Junior congregation meets simul-

taneously .with- - the morning church
service. . -

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even-
ing at 7:20. ,'

The minister observes office hours
at the church from 2 and" 2 every
day. except Saturdays and Sundays.

Tne church building is open every
day in the week for visitors.

Take Punahou car, get off at Ke-
walo street and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
Sunday services:
7 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:15 a. m. Hawaiian service.
11 a. m. Regular morning service

with sermon. '
- 7:30 p. m. Choral evensong and
sermon.1 . ..

Weed-da- y daily services, 8:15 a. ro.
and 5:30 p. m.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

St Clement's Episcopal Church-Wil- der,

avenue, and . Makiki street
Rer. John Usborne, rector; Rev, Le-lan-

K. Tracy, vicar. The services
for Sunday morning, will be:;
: ,.T ,a5x."Joly communion. - i

Saturday
LEtAND H. TRACY,

St Clement's

THE SWAN SONG OF THE HUMAN
. SOUL

'Tomorrow Is the new moon; and
thou wilt be missed because thy. seat
will be empty." 1 Sam. 20: 18.

Every consideration of prudence
and sound wisdom suggests the im-
portance of the question, "When life's
feast is ended and my seat is empty,
shall I be missed from the banquet?"
Forecasting the end of the year, the
prudent man makes an inventory of
his possessions and balances. his books
to discover the profit or loss. Fore-
seeing possible accident he insures
his life; foreseeing a conflagration, he
insures his house and store. Personal
dignity and self-respe- ct also,
a like preparation for the end of life.
The careless man may say that he
does not care what his fellows think of
him, and that it is no concern of his
whether men praise or blame him, but
in his heart the man knows that this
is false. ; There never lived one wh

"

was ' self-sufficie- nt and was not
stung by unjust criticism, or ingrati-
tude for noble service, one who was
not comforted by the recognition of
his disinterested labor.

How. of tea we near a man say, "1
am not in business for philanthropy,
of altruism, or for my health.." What
is meant Is that the deed Is being done
lor the reward which it brings. Over
p gainst those who work for themselves
early and lata and all the time, and
who at the end are little missed and
not remembered, standsthe occasional
disinterested life. Once a self-sacrifici-

life appears it is as if a spring
in the desert had suddenly been dis-
covered. ''' v ;..'..'

The soul journeys forward with full
power to pour happiness like sunshine
down upon its fellows, or to spread
gloom and darkness upon the earth.
It is given to the human heart to
journey forward like a censer exhaling
happiness in- - perfumed clouds. It is
also given to man to be like the upas
tree, throwing off invisible poison, so
that every winged butterfly falls on
entering the circle of its influence.

Consider the life of this city. Ask
some citizen: What heioic deeds have
been done in this community? What
tragedy has overwhelmed this people?
What roniantic story of success has
been lived out? What poor boy has
risen? What strong man has fallen?
Oh, the" romance and the tragody of
life. The Othcllos are all about us
with their jealousy. Here, too, the
Hamlets slain by jnaecision. Macbeth
destroyed by overweening ambition.
Life is so rich, so splendid. Wonder
deeds are daily ; being achieved.
Knights as stainless as Sir Galahad i

are today on their quest. Sir Percivalj
still seeks and finds the Holy Grail.
Ten thousand sparkling deeds are be
ing daily dene for tbose who have

..............

!: 45 a. n Sunday sciiool.
I 1 1 a. jii. -- Matins and sermon,
j j. m. Evensong and sermon;

The vicar, Rev. L. H. Tracy, will
j !reaeh at l3th services. The theme
ift.r the morning will bo. 't'hrlst's
Passion for liuiuanity." For tha evtn-- j
ing. 'Tlie Everlasting Mercy.'!

By

Church.

require

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST.

Odd Fellows' building. King and
Ivrt streets, entrance on Fort street
Sunday 11 a. in., Sunday school 9:30 a.
m., "Wednesday evening meeting at 8
o'clock.- - Free reading room, Pantheon
building, ' comer Hotel and Fcrt
streets; rooms 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a. m: to 3 n. nx. except Sundays
and legal holidays. A cordial Invita-
tion to attend our services and visit
our reading room is extended to all

The subject for Sunday, March 18.
is Substance."

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Victoria street and Beretanla ave-
nue; Teon L. Loofbourow. minister.

9:45 a. m. Sunday school. Special
invitation td adult classes.

1 9:45 a. m. Morning service. Ser-
mon by the minister. .:

6:30 p. m. Senior and intermediate
Epworth Leagues.

7 :30 p. m. Evening service. Ser-
mon by the minister.

A cordial invitation to all services.

KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
Kalihl Union church, between Gn-tic- k

avenue and Kamehameha IV road.
Rer; Charles McVey,' pastor.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wedne

day, 7:30 p. m.
' ...

GOSPEL MISSION
King- - street, near Liliba.

E. C. Kauffman. Fort Shaf ter, T. IU
'Superintendent.

W. E. Pietsch, Evangelist
Sunday Sunday school 2 : 30' p. m.

Gospel meeting 7:45 p. m.
Tuesday Gospel meeting (Span-

ish), 7:45 p. m.
Thursday Bible study, 7:45 p. m.
Saturday Gospel meeting, 7:45 p.

m.i V ' :yj'V:::-'v- '

Sermonette

eyes to see and hearts to understand.
And when he place Is vacant and
life's feast is over, the doer of these
deeds will be missed. :

Today the messengers of time are
abroad in the land. As we prepare
ourselves for the harvests of the field
should we not also prepare ourselves
for the harvests of the heart? Main-
taining good name, building a compe-
tence, fulfilling our task toward the
city, shall we not bo wise toward our-
selves? Why be rich toward man, and
a pauper toward God? That proverb,
"One world at a time" is a lying pro-
verb. Man carries eternity in his
heart for eternal life, began at birth,
and the episode of physical death has
nothingf to do with the eternal life that
we are living. Let us not be bank-
rupt toward the things of the heart,
but be rich toward God. So shall it
be said of us, as of that hero of old,
"And I saw him go down into the
valley and mist, and entering the riv-
er of death, he disappeared from sight
but beyond I saw him come up out of
the river, and lo, a great company
came forth to meet and greet him, and
with trumpets and banners they
brought him in, long expected and
waited for, but oh, how poor our earth
shall seem, for we shall miss him."

CENTRAL UNION NOTES
.

Richard E. Lambert will lead the
Christian Endeavor meeting of the
Central Union Society on Sunday at
6:30 o'clock in the parish house, the
subject being "The Curse of Cow-
ardice."

The closing lecture of Dr. R. D. Wil-
liams' course on "The Modern Social
Message cf the Prophets" will be
given Sunday morning at 10 o'clock ia
the upstairs lecture room of the Kilo-han- a

building; Miller and Beretania
streets. All interested are cordially
invited to be present

The third lenten address on "Life"
will be given by Dr. J. H. Williams in
the Central Union parish house Wed-
nesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. The
subject of this talk will be "The New
Life" and the difference between the
old and the new will be brought out
along the lines of Christ's saying, "Be-
hold, I make all things new."

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Christian . church is' growing in
both numbers and enthusiasm. It
holds a monthly business meeting
with a dinner at the church which af-
fords a pleasurable social occasion.
Last Thursday evening the - meeting
for March was held in the assembly
room, at which there was a full at-
tendance of the members Plans were
laid for the big Young People's con-
vention to be held tonight at Mills
School. '''.'.

!
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TticGd in l and 2 lb.

atiitavn Cartons

Convenient

Costs no more tlian any
other Crea mcry Butter
approaching it in Quality

At all dealers

The BELMONT
Lead-Coated-Ste- el CASKETS

Embracing greater protective features than lias
ever leen possible to obtain in caskets made of
wood. -- :'.; ;;j '. : j;v.?-- ': ',:-

' Recommended because of its great strength
and durability. '''..

The ,body is formefl from a solid sheet of
heavy armor plate steel, coated with pure lead
and cloth covered. No wood or glue is used in
its construction and it will not come apart in
wet ground. .'t;:V:-:;- 'p;

It cannot be crushed by the earth nor invaded
by animals.

It affords protection to the body in a greater
measure than any other casket made and can be
secured at a price very little in excess of an ord-

inary wood casket. J '.'"; :r-::-

The name BELMONT is on each genuine
'casket-- ' r ' - yy? '.-f-

We Invite Your Inspection.

I Furnished

Phone 1325 ;
i

I
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54 Chaplain Lane
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TOWNS END UNDERTAKING CO., LTD.
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MUCH BUILDING

1ilffilTQ II
Mil

AllhcviJi Lir.li tort due '.to 'the.'war
and to hi;h frrigLt rates have pre-

vented the crirti'n cf many buildings
Ic Hcno'ulu. 'particularly in the down
town liisU kt?. anil at present there

"a:pc2r3 little chance of buildifig opera-
tion! going: ahead on a large Hcale
tuitli peace is declared, "there ire a
cnaUcrahle. number, cf.plau?' on "foot

nly waiting until tirces arc lr.orc
' 'favorable.

These- buildings, which are .being
Iteld in abeyance, include office build-
ings, hotf Is, apartment hcupes and
tbeatern totalling In cost many hun
dreds of thousands of doliars, a num-
ber..cf whit h were beinK planned be-- :
fore the .war started two and a half
years arp. In practically every case

laji8 are already drawn.
' There are, however, three office

building; Kite which are eausinp more
than ordinary speculation. They. are
Hishop square, owned by the Bishop
estate; the Slahuka site, owned by
Castle & Cooke. Hawaiian Electric
Company and the Wilcox interests, and

j the waikiki-maka- l corner of Bishop
1 and ..Merchant owned by Theo. H.

Iavies &. Company.
On all these three properties office

tuildings are contemplated but which
company will becin construction first
is the big question. '

. That the Dav'ea company will be
gin. operations Tirst- - seems the idea
ruost in favor, ltt present business is
scattered throuth several bulldlnjis
with its warehouses located close to
the new sito. As a result It Is be-

lieved that to consolidate all the de-
partments under one roof, the com-
pany has mom reason to build. The
building. too, will be more for the
company's own . accommodation and
not depending so' much cn the renting
of offices for Its upkeep.

The buildings to be erected by
, Castle & Cooke and Hawaiian Elec-

tric also come under the same
category to some extent, although at
both offices it is said that they have
no Intentions of building for some

' time because of leases and other mat-
ters which will have to be etraighten-e- d

cut before moving.
Other buildings which may be

, erected are one for the First Na-
tional Bank across , M erchant from
the Da vies site. an office building by
the Mclnerny Brothers at the corner
of King and Bishop and possibly a
new Masonic building at HoteJ and
Alakea. "

;

DRAZIL EXPECTS

BIG SUGARTRADE

(Consul General Alfred I Moreau
Gottschalk.,Rio de Janeiro, Brazil)
A retrospective view of tJhe, sugar

market cf Rio .de Janer.'o during'1816
shows that in this article as in many
others, Brazil has profited by condi
tions brought about by the European,
war. ; ", . t ,

While the foreign jrarkets did, not
order as heavily, perhaps, as some
people had expected, xelatlvely large
juau titles of r Brazilian "sugars i were
placed a,broad and - a : considerable
amount of money iras. made by grow-
ers here in exporting. The market
prices within' the country remained
low and therefore favorable tor ex-
port transactions. ,

Exporters are looking forward to
increased shipments during 1917. al-
though it would rseera that this will be
governed largely by the conditions Of
tho domestic markets, as, so far as
may be judged, the. actual production
cf the country has not been perceptib-
ly intensified nor increased.
Lack cf Proper Statistics .

In this . conuectjon the Associacao
Commercial (Board of Trade) of Rio
de Janeiro has ence more pointed out
that the lack, cf careful national crop
statistics, and of statistics of domes-
tic manufacturer and production gen-
erally, makes it almost impossible in
Brazil today to show any. foresight, or,
to take any actlva measures to control
and direct a market, or to make U
profit by any exceptionally good for-
eign conditions that may arise. The
only statistics that the republic ap-
pears to have --of this sorj are those
of .the cor.sumo tax (Internal revenue
tax cn manufacture, production and
ccnFumpticn) end tliese f:gures are
not shewn in ttcir entirety by publica-
tion. '

, '.

The attempt made . in ' November,
1016, to direct exports toward Argen-
tina was a failure because of the low
prices prevailing In that market. This,
however, t5 id not discourage the grow-erf- i.

and these of northern Brazil and
cf Campos retrained firm !n their pol-

icy of careful relcasings. so as to
kcea the market cn their side and ex-

pert as much as possible to Europe,. .
Russia Expected to Be An
Important Market .

U is expected that during lfll'7 Rus-ri- a

will prove to be a valuable mar-
ket. It is expected that in 1917 that
country may require 1.4C0.O00 tons, or
23,$00.COO bags, as bags of sugar fig-ur-e

in BraziL
... During 1S16 the total entries of su-rra- rs

"yto i:i.d. Janeiro jvacjinte J. to
l.S42.34 bags, of which J.452,70t--

. bafs
were cither cohsuned locally or ship--

SUGAR RECEIPTS
CUOAE

.

IHbe: Foreign Tt! -- am
i Cu Count ri ' Hawaii Porto Ri-- o ' Ihnviiii TJtt U.ite llt I:wfr- -

N." York ... ....' ... JIKJll 19.943 .'.3.07. '
' 40.37M ' n.ZM

' 309.9 211.21 1.3'-
1'hiU4rIpi.ia j. 7t..'iH9 7.007 1600 3.2SO 10.O3.V 9,l 97.331 l.S'.O
:c ton . 20,900 ... 23,M:J.J 3.2 7.97" 37.49 .10.339

TtaJ, -- Uantir ii t ....... ; '333.700 2.949 4.67 C7.461 21.5C0 443.CM 10,46

N(it!i-n- 40.r 20 ....... 40,63 J 12.53 2094
i;lTr1ou ....... 6.421 6.421

Total. irt J. 40.02 20 ........ 40,632 1.979 21.673

rimnrUro ...... . 311 43.233 .. . 1.124 44.H90 30.323 . 14.563

Total. !t iKrts 37C.2.-:- 27.4-- 0 47.933 67.461 22.64 541,890 .. . ...
Tut&l to fame datf. 1910 34.41 19.179 29.933 51.991 9.6C9 : 495.192 ...

S.301 17.99H 13.470 13,015 ...... .- 46.69
Xc ''Yt . 8.0fi ...... r ,.. ....-.- '

Thf Diinu kign ( ) aown Jrcreaic. V. . . ' ' ' .v
. .. .
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(By J. T. Crawley, in Facta About
Sugar)

SANTIAGO DE IVS VEGAS, Feb.
8.- - Unusually cold weather has pre-
vailed throughout Cuba the past week.
The weather bureau reports the min-
imum temperature to have ranged
from. 49 to si degress 'during this
period. -- Latest reports from all parts
of the island sbov lXS centrals now
grinding, an increase of 8 the
week., - This leaves only 22 mills not
operating, a number of which are, new
centrals whose opening is delayed be-

cause of-th- e non-arriv- of essential
equipment.- - -. r

Behind Last Year V -
'

i
SANTIAGO DE LAS VEGAS, Feb.

3. While the number of centrals now
grinding is practically the same as on
the corresponding date in 1916, yet
sugar is not yet being manufactured
as fast as last year. This condition la
illustrated by the production tonnage
for tho week ending January 20, when
the receipts amounted to 137,4X3 tons,
compared to 152,931 tons for the same
period In 1916, and by the total re-
ceipts to that date, which amounted to
390,654 tons, as against receipts of
563.064 tons labt year. The yield of
sugar, however, is improving from
week to week and Is now not material-
ly different from the yield the first of
February of last year. ; :.::

The drouth, which begin unusually
early this season, is now assuming
such proportions as to cause consid-
erable concern to the planters in . the
western provinces. This unfavorable
development will not only affect the
cane yield per acre, causing it to be
not so large as was expected,' but if
the drouth continues it will also seri-
ously reduce the mill yield. A recent
trip taken by the writer through, a
part of Havana province showed cane
field after can field literally drying
up. The only part of the; cane that
shows any green is a few leaves of
the crown, and, they will shortly su&
cumb. The drouth has also affected
unfavorably the cane that was planted
in October and November of last year,
as it can make no progress; indeed it
will da well to keep alive under pres-
ent conditions '..''. ...

Cane Very Ripe '.v .:, ; . , , r
Attention has already o been ; called

to the , fact that the caae in? Cuba
aas generally .'lowered, an .eyi-den- ce

oi eariy ripeness., With normal
weather this mature cane will bold. iU
iulce and sugar for several months al
most unimpaired, but under the influ--.
ence of excessive drouth conditions It
is apt to dry out and become pithy or
woody. The writer therefore expects
a considerable lowering, of the purity
of the sugar juices, toward the. end of
the harvest, unless occasional rains
relieve the, situation ;

, : '

. Jfaturaliy tba planters are very
much afraid of cane fires, as the cane
is nowv so dry that once a fire starts It
becomes very difficult to stop. These
fires are of almcst dailj' occurrence,
and in fact the writer saw four on one
plantation last week during a period
of less than hours. They began
at 12 o'clock, when the plantation
people were at their midday meal and
at a time therefore when the fields
were practically unguarded. : At one
tfme two fires were burning In differ-
ent sections of the plantation.

All of the fires were thought to be
of incendiary origin. The cane cut-
ters, like almost all other laborers in
Cuba, are restless, and see their op-

portunity to command large wages on
account of the scarcity of labor. They
are demanding higher and higher
wages, and when they do not secure
ust what they desire a cane fire is apt

to result As a laborer Is paid so
much per ton for cutting the cane and
stripping the leaves from it, he Can
make more money if the fire has pre-
viously stripped the leaves for. him.
Not only that, but if a large area' has
been burned over it must be harvested
within, three or four days, as by that
time decomposition will "Save gained
such headway as to render the cane
imfit for making sugar. A fire there-
fore that burns over several hundred
acres of standing cane puts a premium
on labor and there are many men
ready to take advantage of this knowt-edge- .

- ; "''. '.:v;V-vi;.-:-

Incendiary Methods Used
It ia said that the usual method of

setting incendlarv fires to the cane is
to leave a burning candle upright In

red ahcard. leav;ng in v.arehouse on
December 31. 1916, 371,987 bags. Ser-gip-e,

Maceio, Pernambuco, Santa Cath-arin- a.

Camnos. Bahia. Espirito Santo,
lar.lv!3. N',t.3l and . Mia'as. Ccraca
were-- the chief reniitting poliita to. Rio
de Janeiro.

(r
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GUDAtl SUGAR CROP HAS SETBACKS

FROM VERY OUTSET OF THIS SEASON

for

three

the dry leaves. As noon as the candle
burns down the. fire is communicated
to the leaves and from that to the
standing cane. II happens very' often
that while the plantation workers are
putting out a fire in one place, another
will start up in a different locality.
This second fire Is very apt to. gain
rapid headway owing to the fact that
the first fire is occupying the atten-
tion of the greater number of fire
fighters.

There has been a decided change in
the weather since early. Friday morn-
ing, February 2. At that time a strong
northwest wind began to blow, which
brought with it showers and a de-

scending temperature: The weather
men say that this wind and cold is
the effect of the storm which on Feb-
ruary 1 and 2 was harrying the New
Jersey coast, r The average tempera-
ture on the first date mentioned was'
77 deg. and by Saturday morning the
thermometer registered 54 deg re-

maining thereabouts the rest of the
day. This temperature is rather cool
for Cuba. .

Light-shower- s have fallen in this
part cf the island and rains have also
been reported In the east It is likely
therefore that the storm has affected
the greater part of the island. ' At
one time the wind blew in Havana at
the rate of 50 miles per hour, but the
only damage . so far .reported isof a
local nature and easily repaired.
More Sugar Needed '

The Cuban minister to Argentina
recently reported to the secretary of
state that owing to a great scarcity of
sugar in Argentina a decree would be
promulgated permitting the importa-
tion of a certain amount of sugar free
of duty. It was at first thought that
the decree would allow the free entry
of only r0,000 tons, but the Cuban
minister has since been informed that
the sugar tonnage required would be
considerably in excess of this figure.

one o; the reasons that the present
crop is not being harvested as rapidly
as was expected is the lack of rolling
equipment throughout Cuba. The
railroad companies of the island are
face jto face with a serious car short-
age and cannot handle all the business
that is being presented to them. The
large jsugar companies also find them-
selves in the same boat, as they lack
b.y . a considerable margin the neces-
sary carp to handle promptly and ef--

i ficiently the. large crops to be moved
from-th- e cane fields to the sugar
mills, .j -'. -- '''.; , - '':'. '.

,Tb.ei fact that the big Cuban pro-
ducers are short of cars is not due to
any lack of foresight, but in the main
to a. chain of .unfavorable circum-stancc- s

that has worked against their
securing the large number of new cars
ordered from the United States during
the summer. :..."; -.

In the first placs the American man-
ufacturers could not fill the order"
promptly. Secondly, after being

tshipped from . the factory, existing
freight embargoes and the congestion
of transportation on the American rail-
roads delayed the delivery of the cars
at Cuban ports by many weeks. On
top of these two discouraging develop-
ments was added the fact therewere
further vexing delays in assembling
the cars at the ports and in moving
the cars to the mills and plantations
over the Cuban railroads.

"Plan Future Relief .

In order to give further relief to the
planters and producers. President
Mennocal has signed a decree permit-
ting the entryrfree of, duty of all ma-
chinery and accessories necessary ,for

(the making of steel cars. The presi
dent in this case took advantage of a

I provision of law which . enables him
j to permit free entry of materials that
I mav hr narMeirr fnr t'n a sctaHlich.
jmeut of a new industry. It is reported
that, a Cuban company has already
been formed for the purpose of manu-
facturing steel railroad cars and will
avail Itself of the provisions of this

i decree, v If . the -- company really goes
j into business .and is : successful : the
planters would have one impediment
removed when preparing for future
harvests. .'--,:

. FINE NEW RESIDENCE v

residence to cost ""15,000 is to be
bulit by Theoi A. Coolt,,iri Nuuanu
vallev. 100 feet mauka from the Cqun-tr- y

Club road. It is to be a two-stor- y

frame building with a concrete founda-
tion. : On the first floor there will be
eight rooms and on the second 10.
Iv .. 'V Nowrcuitt r; thp an hileet 'and
the ! Bpaldlns Oonatiuctir.n Corapany,
builder. ; 'r

YEAR TO DATE

HU TO HAVE

SUGAR REFINERY

(Consul General E. Carleton Baker,
Mukden, China).

A Japanese sugar refinery is to be
established at Mukden. While sugar
cane is not adapted to the climate of
.Manchuria, and there are no sugar
beets grown in this region, an effort
will be made to induce the Chinese to
grow the latter, and forward contracts
will te made by the refinery to insure
a sufficient quantity of beets ':. for
sugar manufacture on a large scale.
The Manchuria Daily News of January
25 quotes Mr. Hashimoto of the South
Manchuria Sugar Refining Company,
as follows: .

"Work on the factory' will.be started
in April, and we hope to complete it in
September and to begin manufacture
of sugar in October. The principal part
of the machinery is to be ordered from
the railway workshops. Shahokou. and
the minor portion, from . the Osaka
Iron Works. Their installation will be
set about as the building work pro-
gresses, so that it may be completed
simultaneously with" the completion of
the construction work.
Cultivation of Beet to be Fostered

"As regards the cjiltlvatlon of beet,
two plans are on tht tapis. One is to
buy land and raise, beet on our own
account The 'othet'ts to enter into
contractsi"Withfc:the 'Chrnese 'peasantsr
to undertake the tasTtrln the present
circumstances the former ' plan Is
thought rather unwieldly, and it is
more likely that the latter scheme will
be adopted. In this respect the ar-
rangements now in force for a like
factory at Hulan. North Manchuria,
are to be taken into 'consideration in
framing the contracts with the peas-
ants. .As, to the encouragement, of
the cultivation of beet, a good word
from the landowners and people of
local influence would serve to much
good. We have some experience in
Formosa on this point and stand in a
position to profit thereby.
. "'As regards seed beet, a .German
species Is held as the best However,
it being impossible to import it from
Germany direct, we intend to procure
German species from Southern Eu-
rope. As the (Manchurian peasants
must be strangers to beet, we expect
that some difficulty will be encounter-
ed In : breaking them into the knack
of its cultivation- - However, such dif-
ficulty wiir be met with only In the
first year. The refining of sugar may
be taken up about January next year.
For raw material either Japanese or
Formosan sugar may be imported, as
the price may suit us better." '

: 7

Some years ago a sugar refinery
was planned in Northern Manchuria.
A considerable amount of Chinese cap-
ital was raised for the purpose, and
German machinery was purchased and
installed. Financial and other diffi-
culties, however, were ; encountered,
and the operations proved unsuccess-fi;.:;.:::1:;vfvj;.:',';:- .:

NEED OK TRANSFER
OFFICE IS FELT BY.
LOCAL STOCK BROKERS

Efforts are being made by the Hono-
lulu Stock and Bond . Exchange to se-

cure a local transfer office here for
the stock of the Honolulu Oil Com-
pany. A meeting was held Thursday
and it was decided to request the
company' to open such an office here.

There has been much complaint
among the local brokers as to the dif-
ficulty of securing stock transfers of
Honolulu Oil shares-especiall- follow-
ing recent activities in toe stock. It
was said there were occurring exas-
perating delays and mixups that oc-

casioned still further delays as well
as expense in tirre and money to
straighten them cut. It is to avoid
thete troubles that the transfer office
is ; asked. The enly other solution
seems 'to be the establishment of a

j ' clearing bouse on the local exchange
J which would have a supervision of all
'transfers of stocks passing between
i the brokers of the exchange.

EXTRA DIVIDEND DECLARED

Hawaiian Ccmmercial Sugar Com-pen- v

tas declared an extra dividend
cf TO ccnU a share payable April 5.

This rnesns ?200,000 distributed among
the .ptareholders fa addition to ;the
regular dividend cn that date.

Among 72 mothers with 635 children
no case of death from disease and no
comrr itment fcr delinquency has been
rxril in ihe yoir Hi'fred ;.finci' th
vi.icuq1 mi Inta effect
in New York State.

lIuO.. .

WEEKS 'DUB
RECORD IS BIG

Uoilding penn:ts issued this k

with a total estimated cost of $i)6,t03
was a record, for this year. The num-
ber of permits was only 2i), the large
estimated cost being due to a. permit
of $35,000 , to the Territorial Hotel
Company. for another1 floor to the an-
nex and one cf 325.000 to X. A. Cook
for a residence in N u una u valley. Of
the 20 permits.; however, 13 were for
amcunts over $1000. . , V ,
- Amcng the permits of interest tills
week are those: issued to the Leah I
hoire for a ward, a new store for Yat
Ioy ..Company.- - more offices for the
Campbell estate on Fort street and
additions to the Country Club. '

The hospital ward at the I --cab I

home la to be a one tory frame
structure 30x67 feet in size, contain
three rooms and cost $5150. It is said
the mcney for the' building is
tion. -

j

The new store for Yat Loy Com-
pany is to be located on King street
near Nuuanu and will cost $4270. It
will be a one story4 concrete building.

ADD TWO FLOORS

TO YOUNG ANNEX

Hclicving that the tourist trade will
warrant the Increase the Territorial
Hotel Company is to make its annex
to the Alexander Young hotel : on
Hotel street three stories instead . of
two. The extra Btory and alterations
necessary for such an addition will
cost $35,000, according to the building
permit issued today. ' ;

The ground floor of the building is
to be a garage and automobile ex-

hibition room and the second .and
third floors contain hotel rooms. The
two top floors are to be connected
with- - the main building, the second
having 28 rooms and the third '21
rooms. The entire structure la to be
reinforced concrete. H. L. Kerr Is
the architect and the Pacific Engineer
ing Company the builder.

MENTAL EFFICIENCY
IS COMPENSATIOM FOR

CRIPPLED CHILDREN

IBt AssocUtad Prtul '

IOWA CITY Iowa. --Superior men-
tality is the compensation granted a
elass of forty little cripples under
treatment in the hospital at Univer-
sity, of Iowa here, according to Miss
Jane Howarth, head of the hospital
school. Miss ; Howarth says that the
crippled children make up for their
physical deficiency by an unusual men-
tal proficiency.. . ? I

Their progress since the establish-
ment of the school in November has
been amazing, says Miss Howarth
Mental tests made when the school
opened were repeated in the Christ-
mas holiday period. They proved that
several children had made a full year's
advancement - ; '

- j

This remarkable progress In con
sidered to be-- due largely to the inde-
pendent reading the children do, for
they attend school only three hours
,a day, or about half the time; the nor-
mal child spend in the schoolroom.
Science, hygiene, and history, as
taught by storybooks, take much of the
little cripples' Interest. ;..

The wcrk in the school room is sup-
plemented with a special kind of physi-
cal training, adapted to individual
needs. The daily gymnastic- - exercises
arc an essential part of the treatment
hv which Mnert manace to straisht--

en bent back r.nd strengthen wasted
lLrbs. ,;

ARMY LARGE CONSUMER
OF SLICED PINEAPPLES

Sealed proposals for ine supply-
ing of canned pineapples for the year
ginning July 1 will be asked by the
quartermaster department here next
week. April 27 will be the dale for the
opening of proposals. .

'
;

United States soldiers here and In
the .Philippines are important con-

sumers cf canned . pineapples. The
canned pineapples both for this de-

partment and for Manila are all se-

cured through ., the department here
and it is to supply this demand that
bid3 will be sought. During the year
about 4000 cases are .taken. .This
means th2t the army uses. In addition
to fresh pineapples, about 63.000 cans
of the preserved fruit

The requirement is - for extra
! sliced 8 to 10 slices to a can.

COVETED DEGREE WON BY
JAPANESE IN COLORADO

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo
Amcnj the- - students receiving the
highest scholastic honors which Colo-

rado College can bestOAi'i ia a Japanese
bcy,by the name of Matsusaburo.Yoko
yana, a. native ct Mi to City, Japan,
a "member of the senior class. A

.

The young Japanese in one of five
to receive the Phi Beta, Kappa degree,
v.hioh fct'iniflea the highest bAnor in
schclar3hip . and , U much ceveted by
the senior students.
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WoYld-Fartioust- ng

Be Guests of
John A. Brashcrr, Ambrose.

Sascy, and John ?. Free- - --

man Ar2 Noted Americans
Who Leal Their Profession

T1.rcf .. w'rr'd faVoua cngtivrs' ar-- ,

I i v d rn l.f S.trria- Maru trday and
for d few uayh Mil ' viit the islands.
Ybey a ix Jchn It. Frcoman. John A.
Vn .l ear rtal Ambrose Swaaey, a'.l

1 st Tf luils of tie American So-clf- h

if Med ante?.! Engineers.
TLey Lave lecn an inJ tUe wc rli

.id a re now completing t!:eir tour.
They " ufil rt ma;a in i.'awaii rntil

'March 17. aud during that time will
to cntcitalned by the Hawaiian

at a number of
afialr. -- They " will be guests at the
Commercial Club and alto at the
Ccuntry flub.

The association is planning also on
t ending a representative with these
tHe? great engineers n their visit to

.Cm Mher Inlands.
The visitors are here purely on a

plcam-r- e trip. .'.'Mr. Freeman iK.accom-ranie- J

by two cf bir. seven sons.
Ibcy w ere met by a committee from

the engineering association consisting
f W. O. Hal I. Carl II. Andrew. R. R.

Hind. S. T. Carr, B. F. Howland. J. M.
Ycunr and E. Kopke. T"he visitors"
vero taken to their hotel, the Moana, I

md no sperjal program was arranged ..

for today. -
,

I

Tomorrow they will be taken around !

the is'and, Hopping al the Choral Gar--,

Yns. la for lend), and at Ha-Iclw- a.

-
. .. .:

" -

"it lfnn1v a f nnhn ftiAV ii'lll' ttOwu in hub j v irvr mvj .

Assoaaiion

R. FREEMAN

nrnsharV nhon for int'tuticns an .

over both astronomical

Z
A.

in with the title

STiYR

tit

While

been ss or as Inspector and engineer.
Hub luncheon, where Mr. Brashear tronomica troscopy nee the "- - Won Wide Ncte

of

kicc- - rn hydraulics
viii ut liver on auuri'M. ui . -

Ihe englneerins, association will also ttr!co for Hrk ard
f arc faTnenS'tfc stanu;

investigations engineering
On Monday afternoon leave

' obKenatory that it v 8eems a ew arc well knewn. They character-Mau- l

and touring the Isle fdence, and "TC ,stic, c Mr. Freeman's engineering
tbey will go to Kilauca. returning here hysics .arem " .u in that he not only a
iiott every day. Putting grossl. complete Investigation of the hydraul- -

V. KnnlrA ' ulll rnrpKfnt the pn int- -
- ire inn rn." uemon- -

in escorting to be over as it weighed coated his experiments thatfhSmr' ihVte lnd? ' .rounds. The Porter spectroscope, n02z:e C(njld Le madc. an extreme!
Another bii enrineer who is visit- - niade fcr the Aliegheny Ubserva.ory. aurtc meter, detormin

t.. ti 1 ...... .il..,'t:bs near y nine ions, wiui iw as rflatin? fn thp fimv nfw nsra rv i v i hit n r i'iiii w. i m ' "

the guest of the association tomorrow
n nd Monday. He ls the man who de-
signed the great ore-doc- at Duluth,
and a personal friend cf Dr.' lira-thea- r.

r
. Never has Honolulu been visited by

. . . ji.n....ik.j i t

a

ln ills chosen
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In educational work, j ; hjs Important Is
among his fellow in the roll- - the and report upon the
ing trill. He has given over rive
hundred lectures to men s

mgfneering Kach of the hTt t
visitors baa V.ad remarkable and " utuiuitiwi "4"c. ,Vru,.tf iv. f nifh- - ' science, tie naa personally
pient field.
John Brashear's
Monumental

John A. Rrashear born in
FrownsTUJe.

Nathaniel from

also

phyiral
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Sofh chief chief

rhtTr experimentiicuiirm
P50lirnA ,f'f'trr,,mS

they
after

Dinnui!iu.o

crv

ested beginning most achievement
workmen investigation

working

achievement.
known

most of the eminent men in!science

BRASHEAR

e1

New after his ap
pointment as
engineer" by Comptroller Coler, who
H88 time making ; strong

against the. contract
w ith the Ramano Water : Com

the last 40 years, has served as act- - The instructions were f'to get together
ing chancellor of the University of as reliable information on New
Pittsburg, as acting director of the yorks need for more water as is
Allegheny Observatory, and has been, possible in the time available and

1H father wti oLthe boaxd of f"stees f present it without reserve." On March
Institute since its begin- -

damrhter Uho Carnegie 23. 1900, seven after his l

in islands

SSi "1.3"

TiJiXriiiT
sa ot giiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiii

wditter ffniicS m. nd l.chalnr.n ot the Obscrva. cngneerng world. :. As printed. ;
.:-r-

in' Western Pennsylvania, and !otJ;er Jr.stitutlons; of an crlucational iTofuselyMllustrated with dia-- ;

succeeded in taking some of the laracter. - '
c '. - grains and designs, and the work in- -

jLears Many Honors , .;' In preparing It can only be an- - -

he ancrenticed the Mr. was elected an lion- - predated by one who has read it. !At 17 was to
rattern-makln- g' and engine-buildin- g : orary men-be-r of this society in 1008. Active In Engineering Field '

trade at the of John Snowden'He is also an honorary member and ; Mr. Freeman was vice-preside- nt of
& Sons, and after finishing his trade PRSt president cf : the Engineers So the American Society of Mechanical
vent to Louisville, Kjv where he en-!cie- ty of Western Pennsylvania and of Engineers In 1903 and 1904. He was .rs"
Faged in englne-bubdin- g with the firm the Royal Astronomical Society of a director of the American Society of z
it Dennl. Ijng & Company. ' .Canada.' an active member of the Civil Engineers from 1806 to 1898. and

While he was in Louisville the Civil Royal Astronomical Society of Great vice-preside- In 1902 and. 1903, and
War broke but and he came to Pitts- - Britain, the British Astronomical So- - was also prpaident of the Boston So---

burg, where he-- , took charge of the r'pty, the Societe Astronomique de. ciety of Civil Engineers in 1893. r
machinery of the Zug & Tainter mill Prince, the Societ6-Astronnmiqu- de At tie present time Mr. Freeman
In 1S62. In 1?C7 he was asked to take - eWoue, the American Philosophical. ,sa director of the National Bank of
barge cf the machinery In McKnlght.' Sfiety, the American Astronomical commerce, the Rhode Island Hospital

iHjncan & Company's mill, which he Society, the American Association for Cmrmny . or the People's "

entirely re?.'uin after a destrutUvs f'e Advancemrnt of Scienre. the- - Saving Tark ct Provilenc. and a
f!rc. During Ms tay at this mill. Arden:y cf Science and Art, and trustee cf ButVr hospital. He Is a;s- - '

iyr. Georgo Barker of the University of others. . ' - a mrirher of - the corporation of the
tame to Pittsburg ti He revived the jxold medal f tbe assarbusrtLs Irst'tute of TH;hno'ogv

rive a" course of lectures on ' the Inst'tuf in- - 1510; the degree aM ?aruKf rf the Rhode Is!an1' Srectrtim analysis a science then In "t" L'.UIX fmnv Washlneton and Jef-- Scluwl. of, Desien. , EE
III childhood, Mr. Brashear fprson, and Woost-- r unnersit'es. the r Mr Kremrn has an attractive home
Ieard,and as a result of which be- - rfegreo of D. r. fmn , Princeton and (n !rrvdenre. R: 1. which he enjoys
can KO deeply interested in the Fub- - Hie Univers tv of Pittsburg, and that , with his 8v ife and six sons. He has

t that it was nnt leng until he con- - of rf Knclnerin? from Stevens VPrv jfle f jrce 0f acquaintances, ss
ttructed a Mpulphide of car!on. prism ;Instltutp of '

'.'j vartirvlarlv In engineering ani mnnn- -

nd begun the study himself. . Sketch cf John R. Freeman's Life f Hinne llns. manv steadfast
i

I'esins Life Work . . - When the' American Societv of Mm fr'ndn 'hMl'ng. csrierlaUr, his prs- - S

After' acvfl yeirs with McKnlght, rhanical Enrinem e'ectrd . John II. nt . and former. asKoclales and su'- -

linan A Company. his old friend recir.an president it showed apprecia-- ; nrd-npte- . He has a Ver--n sense of
Christopher Zug asked him to come Hon to his breadth of experience and ' humor and rnloys oXo even when

f his mill again. ' The was ae acquirements. st his own expense. ; ,

ccpted and he remained with the firm! His early professional exierience ; AVbrose Swasey's '

cf Zag & Company until 1881, when was mainly that of a civil engineer . Ambrose Swasey. who was elerted .

! yielded tQ bis great desire to con- - In its more restricted sense, subset i president of the American Society of ss
t'ruct astronomical Instruments for oucntly, his business ability placed : Merbrnical Engineers the annual .

amateurs, particularly' In the line of him at the head of importmt ir.sur- - meetin? in Deeeraber, 1903, was boni i

silvered g'iss reflecting telescopes, ama corrcrsi'ens. and. now be rv f hi Exeter, N. H.. December 19. 18 m
vhich had net yrt been made In this ce'ves rer-o.cnltc- of his standing as
conntry exreit by Dr. Henry Draper, a meehanieal rnginr by beins se
rid decided to roliingmlll leted as president of tho national so-- j pnerRticns having livfed his native j
t"T rood. - -, , Otr.
Prof. Langley-Interested- ' j He was born on July 27. in,

. Profespor langley early became In- - West Brhlrenort. Maine, end is
tcrested in Mr. Brashear's work anl lineal descendant of Samuel Freeman,
entrusted him with a number of im- - who came over with Governor Win;
icrtant pieces of apparatus,; anion? ibrcp's party and settled at Water- -

ibem his accurate ; mirrors, solar ton. Mass., In UZ
. . itrm tnontfll rff ' it'h- ?r TVnnmin tht full ' OfiiiftsP
t:- - Professor Langley was making in cl'l enzinecrina at Massacliu-- ;
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l him better final--, this for year
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Ka re.f fhe observatorv.K'uaintance with men and mill
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Sftt'ers New.

-

were the sss
'of

the

the

the

town nearly two
was in ''red brick

school cf but as ?'

natural ibent In the line
irehanics, he hcse rsz
trade, leirr.eJ in a shop in rrc

native town. wber engines
manufoetured. It here that

he first Mr. Worcester R.
study selective absorption Institute Tpcbnology. prefeent nartner, in

f earth's atmosphere easily mastered .engineering; Warner, :
for4anlc earth, rtudies. graduated in Hartfcfd Conn.,

Tcufred' lenses After graduation entered & Tiltney'
prlsms. vhlch hatLnot been made Hire Essex y While Swasey developed

ith precision demanded 'until j principal Vapacity of accurate orkman-- .

roblem Folved Brashear. sivtant engineer. solution rr:
method given to scien- - entered upon Wide mechanical problems that zz

Vtlc wcr'd r"ier before iuccessful career. - jglvrnrthe entire "?harre
American Association Science about- - 10 years' experience in JLawr- - work, devised machinery

lAncIevji nJeinorBDie rt:iuf:a ne necicea open iuc a

discoveries possible. received
William Thaw." Pittsburg phil-- j position as 'nspector hydraulic

anthrmist friend Ingley's, engineer Factory Mutual
Brashear; insisted nsurance Companies Boston.

ulldlue workshop, accepted position only.

Iv inducing hin to Allegheny,
mill

lasfng friendship with which
Professor Langley. For,nxu!d...... stricUy

rppearches (

ex- -

aerodro- - appreciated
rnri Si Brashear protection
oratory. descriptionSpectroscopes

r.onrch tii:lc

than,
engineering

occupied position

made

callei reorganize
inrp'vtyj f ftlm--

I

water

MARCH 1917.

Ur

sunply.
'wholly disinteres.tei

fight proposed

months

z

Brashear

Trust

which

Doctor

Career

anestcrs among early
Encind. sucCeKsJve

leave
centuries.

early education
hbUFp." district,

machinist's
which

steam

Warner,

entered
acecrate rommnv

iKisitioh
complex

i generating and cutting the teeth cf in--

gear wneels. Jn lhM'. :
again in " company w ith lr. Warner. ,

he went westward and located in m
Cleveland. t.,. where under the firm j
name of Warner. & Swasey they erect-e-d

sheas and- eneased in the manu-- . rrc- - , .
promote facture machine tools.

lines.

for and success the solution
intricate problems led
the of new features in

I which have

Imaps.

Frsnklin

in aaauioa 10 ineir regular i.ne --zz;
work, this fipn has given special at-- j ;

tention to the of astron- -

cmical many of which up I

to this had been imported from Eu-- ! : .

rore. In this field Mr. Warner's
teste for and of astronomy , iiiiiiioori;b;itctl with Mr. Swa.scy'h fcaJnt-.s- .

n
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AMBROSE SWASEY

in of
j meehrniear to

'
. introducti n
'equatorial telesropes,

y

aguerreotypes.

Fennsylvanla

terchangeable

construction
inftruments.

knowledge
7i!llll!lllll

made them famous, .not only in this
? tmtry, but abroad.

S?me Notab!e Achievements

.v . iuu t .
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J
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'

the present to--

gether ' and- - 73-f- t.

frcre constructed
by ..

For few United
government been - giving

instruments of in
of the

adopted,
as gun sights .sev-

eral azimuth: in- -

w

etc.. have been desltcnei
I by Mr. Swaey. Recentlr tat Tt--i
''lie ted to the diffleu't

-- n rf i rdu-in- s ? ranse finder for
I ; .f tt itlon sr.d ditnre
of .Y f t ri t within a .ranre o

--.' .. ' .'uer th' firs ir.5tju-'it- t

" a c it 'ras subject? I

i l.c'xl Ktie by a ?:eri.jl
i i. ft - r-- . .'n 1 tf tr so --

, Mphlv sfiVT?rtory the "Swaey
Firr.- - Vin le" wss adrt'-- i by" the
sccin:: rn. cf thci tnstiu-n-cnt- s

ha'.c sim i-- tern mad?. .

Hat Been Signally Honored .

lr. Swasey became a member of
th A nerifan Society of Mechanical
KiiL rr' rs at its fn
?n! svrveii as in I'ioO

rnJ V.''2. ir. Swasey is a member
t the ln?t.tut of Mechanical En-'n- e

s ;iii tle British Astronomical
rscciatirn. is a Fellow of the

Roal Astrcnomicil Society. He ia
pr5t i res' of the Civil Engineers'
Clxii of AiceTand. and in 130U re-ooiv-

from the French govenimcnt
ii'.c d:?oration of the Lesion cf;

" Sir. Swagey has larze interests out-iid- e

of h.s regular business, an 1 Ls

n the governing boards t f pome of
largest tanking institutions, in ,

C'eve'and. yet. in the . of: his
various dutiea. fuund tin.o l r

travel extensively.
.'- )

Don't stay pray! Nobody can tell
you darken gray, hair '

with Sage, Tea and .

Grand-rothe- r kept her hair beaut".-fu!l- y

darkened, glossy- - and atjtractive
with a of Sage and Sul- -

Amcng their notable ; achievements ; j'hun Whenever her hair tool, on that
was the designing constructing of j dull,, faded or streaked apixvaranc-3- ,

the mounting for the SO-f- t. Lick tele-- ! this simple mixture was applied wit'i
scope. w-h-i h v as not only the great-- i wonderful 'effect. Ry asking at auy
est refracting telescope ever made, j drug ttore for "Wyeth's and Sul-tu- t

was the first instrument to be i phur Compound." you will get a larg
adapted to the triple purpose of visual, bottle of Uiis old-tim- e recipe, improved
spectroscopic and photographic work. by the., addition of other ingredients.
The mounting of the Lick telescope all ready to use, for about 50 cent
proved to be so admirable in every ;1 his simple mixture can dp depended
resrert that in 1S92 tho United States j upon to restore natural color anl
government entrusted to this firm the ; beauty to the hair. .

Pine, wore 15
u

telcsccje up to time,
with its fi?-f- t. dome4

e.'evating fiocr a!s(J
this firm.

the lart years the,
States has

precision use
defense, and many

instruments, which have been
such telescope of

different" patterns,'
I

iiiiiiiiiiii
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Technology.
and
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testa inarl

rrirt
that

ad many

ViX

and

hJcnt
he

lienor.

midt
he hai

vhen faded
SuFpiiur.

brew Tea

and

Sage

A well-know- n nowntown druggist
says everybody use NVyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound because it
darkens naturally and evenly that
nobody "can tell it has been applied-- it's

sa easy to se,';too. ' You simply
dampen a comb soft brush .and
dratv it through your hair,' taking ono
Ftrand at a time. mornin! the
gray balr disappears; after another

special attention to the development application or two. it is restored to it
of for
our seacoast

It

the

now
so

or

By

natural color and looks glossy, soft
and beautiful. This preparation is a
delightful toilet requisite. It is not in-

tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-
vention of disease. Adv. --

.
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Smith
'f:0f,-

be

be

to one simple foot
anil lovor for free engine. like a real

romi)lete, with M otor V heel,
Htly T .'J.--

J pounils; up to -- 0 an ,
1 4 i It. ' 1economy, lo w) miles on a ai ion oi gasoline;

elimhs ordinary hills with ease. The sturdy
and workmanship as the

the
is put into the

Streets

f

?y
'KV-

V-- -

i

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

;' j.;.''-- ,y ':';','
Its merits arc now so univers-
ally admitted that they are
rr a subject of discussion.

Tiiai iS: Cvf ij i'l it is represented
tj be is taken for gr;nt;d. That it is
j,rci valve ;s conceded. Jalrs are er
quickl ctr.summated.

Thf Ki9o:'me crmumption is onutnall
iw. The tire mileage is hiRh.

1 he price of tr Touring Car or Hoai
tier compl If ii $735 (L o. b. Detroit

v b?.cthers, Detroit.
THE von hAMM-YOUN- G CO.. Ltd.

Honolulu
DEALERS
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ARMED BAND OF GERMANS
PERILS BRAZIL, SAYS REPORT

Enj. A to the

II

de Freitaa, In the

the
Th.Oervcr from Rio Janeiro jVoteat.cau5cd the the

sayB it is reporto.'l that of armed weie tlic cficct this com
have crossed the uanv colociie portion

border jtcj Rio Grande do Sul and cf the country between the of
proceed:ng in the direction cf Santa
Catharina. It believed, the report
adds, they are sailors have
been interned in

A de3 fiom Rio Janeiro, Feb.
23, said Tormer Deputy Carreira

ICiow ASdoM T

''if, " , - f -

a

ib

in an
newsi;ai-c- r a Xoite, has

.carved on in southern
Brazil In connett'on with

! ' (iiir - rottnrta
j whjfh

bands j:dds. lo that
Proposed to a

are: states

I

that who

atch
thit

Santa Catharina and Rio Grande do
Sul. to which oniy pt German
nationality wouli bo permitted.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU ;

NEWS TODAY -

.IMS ?

fThe lightest, most ecorwrnical: two-passeng- er motor vehicle you can buy. Youll
proud of the SMITH FLYER --its trim, attractive appearance, good workmanship,
comfortable seats, easy riding qualities and reserve power. Ride in it only once
you'll convinced that it will perform. Chicago to Milwaukee, over 90 miles with
two grown riders, on I ; gallon of gasoline. v -

Kusy ojK'rale rontrol, I rake,
lifting Steers

ititomobile. Weidit
speetl, miles

fr

same
eontniction excellent
Smith Motor Wheel, power behind ear,"

SMITH FLYER.

Alakea Merchant

rely

:i:cn

LONDON, despatch
Sunday despatch

Brazilian

Argentina.

denounced

colonists

Fully Tested and Thoroughly Guaranteed
Our experience, as the largest automobile parts
manufacturers in the world and .sole manufactur-
ers of the Smith Motor Wheel, enables us to de-- i

ign anil manufacture a real Juuior Automobile
one that will stand up and give satisfaction one
that will give vou service and enjoyment everv
day in the year' The SMITI I FLYKK is backed
by a liberal guarantee against all imperfections
in workmanship and material.

Price complete, $150 F.O.B. Honolulu
For health, convenience, enjoyment, sport ride in

SMITH FLYER!

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS

and

unusually

Interview

ope.-atkn- a

Hamburg

TODAY'S

full

hour;

t4The

--

Germans

Honolulu, T. H.
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' - - 40 . - Ialor endears rest aud both toother are ahTlir oulv Lap(iDfKH a lirare man tnmbleil
.Kilutelr for the enjoviuent ofueivHsary properhiuiMelf with .ask. og much about wa happiness'
huiuau existvnee. IJobert Hums.uouph to prt his work done. --Carl tie.

HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, SATUR DAY, MARCH 17, 1917,

EW5 .avd FPACT 1GTA.L. IlsOPUS4ATIOV .. DESIGN I
ACTION AND OPERATION OF

DETAIL FOR THE BENEFIT
By Special Permission from Motor

Age.) ,

In order to understand the operation
of the third brush machine It will be
necessary to make a brief study of
the magnetizing action of the current
IU IUC ttlliUUUIC WIUUIU VI aa. cuv- -

ator In combination with the magne-
tizing action of the current in the field
windings. .: ''''

A cross section through the arma-
ture and poles of a two-pol- e generator
l shown In Fig. 1. The wires on the
surface of the armature are represent-
ed by 20 small circles spaced equal
distances apart around the outside of
the large circle which. Is supposed to
represent the armature core. As a
matter of fact there are more than
20 wires on the surface of the arma-
ture, but this number has been used
to simplify the diagram, the results
being exactly the same. The polarity
ot the poles Is indicated by N and S;
the polarity of the armature core by
N and S, and the direction of the mag-

netic field by the small arrows.
If the armature be revolved in the

Ockwise direction, as indicated by
tbd large curved arrow at the top of
the figure, an electrical pressure
whose direction is away from the ob-

server will be Induced in the wires on
the left band aide, of a vertical line
through the armature, and an elec-

trical pressure whose direction Is to-

ward the observer will be induced u
the wires on the right hand side of
the armatura An electrical pressure,
or current, toward the surface of the
paper Is represented by a plus sign() and one away from the observer
by a minus sign ( ). If you .will
think of the and signs as being
respectively the feathered end and the
flattened point ot an arrow pointing
along the wire, tne digram oecomes
plain. The direction of the current al-

ways can be found by the right hand
rule mentioned previously. - -'

Wires Interconnected .

The wires on "the -- surface of the
armature are all interconnected by the
commutator segments, and a current

will be produced In them, when the
brushes resting on the commutator are
connected to a closed electrical . cjr
cult .Thls-cttrren- t- fn 'the armature
will produce a ,magnetltlng Action Just
the same as the. current in the field
windings. . The magnetic, errect or the
current In the armature winding o!
the generator may be investigated by
ftonrtinr current lhmnrh the arma
ture from an outside source, such as
a battery. In the same direction as the

. . . mcurrent tne generator useu wouia pro-
duce, with, the armature standing still
and no current in the field windings.
The general form of the magnetic field
produced by . the armature current
would correspond to the dotted lines
fchown in Fig 2, and . its direction-throug- h

the armature would be from
the lower toward the upper side. The
polarity ot the armature Is indicated
by N and S In the figure. As a matter
cfact, this magnetic field can never
exist alone, but the magnetizing ef-

fect of the armature current combines
with the magnetizing effect of the
field current to form a resultant field
vhose general form" will Correspond
in th nn shown In Ft. S. v

The magnetizing effects of the arm-
ature and field currents may. be con-

sidered just the same as two mechani-
cal forces which are acting on an ob-

ject at right angles to each other.
Thus the direction ot the magnetizing
force of the field current may . be rep-
resented by the lice marked F, in Fig.
4. and its direction corresponds to the
direction in which , . the arrowhead i

points. Likewise, the magnetizing ef-- ;

feet of the armature current may be--

represented by the line A, and its di-

rection corresponds to the direction in

forces combine- - to form the result- -

ant force R. which produces the mag
netic field whose direction corre- -

the result R nuVes with the horizon-- ,

tal will depend upon the relation
tween the two forces, A and F, the
larger the value of the A the greater
the angle. ThU - magnetizing action
of the armature current is called arm- -

. ..- at ' '.. I
. aiure reaviavn. I

It the brush:: be vlaced on the com-

mutator in suh a position that they
rest on segments that are connected to
conductors on the surface of the arm-

ature in which there is no induced
electrical, pressure, a maximum volt
age for a given field strength and
speed will exist between them. The
brushes A and B in Fig. 1 are shown
in a oosltlon tor maximum voltage. If
a third brush, C. be placed on the com
mutator midway between the brushes
A-a-

nd B, the voltage between A and C '

fill be caactly the same as the volt-- ,

age between C and B, because the
same amount of magnetic flux Is cut
by the conductors in moving from C
to A is is cut in moving from B to C. j

When the magnetic'.field is distorted,
due to armature reaction, as 'shown in
Fig. 3. the volUpe between B and Cj
will be less than the voltage between
C and A. slnre there Is a . greatci i

amount of magnetic nux cut by tne
conductors In moving from C to A'
than la cat by them in moving from B
to P.
Position ef Brushes

The posltlou of the brushes shown
in Figs. 1. 2 and 3 does not correspond
to their actual position in practise, on
account ot having the end connections
vt the armature winding all of practi-
cally the same length. The armature
winding of a Delco generator is shown

THIRD BRUSH MACHINE EXPLAINED IN
OF MOTORISTS BY ELECTRICAL SPECIALISTS

ri - - ..ti i.i i ii i ( P ! ii V

.Jsh. v . Vi .
: 'I Jil' i

nh 1 . r!? ?cf fon through
prnrMiior, thor ny magnetic field
clonr. If fill think Of the .4-- ;

tirrtjf the feathered end and fattened point cf an errotc, the dit- -

gram oreome
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7. of armature
U

polo

dlagrammatlcally in Hg. 5. The wind-
ing can imagined as being removed
from the surface of the armature
laid out flat with the pole pieces
shown shaded. The commutator, seg-
ments are spread out and shown In
their proper relation to the armature
conductors' The coils com
posing armature windings are con-
nected together at the commutator
segments, in order that the ends
of these coils leading out to the pom
mutator segments be the same
length and form it is necessary that
the segments to which the terminals

a coll are conn eteed be as near the
center of the coll as possible. For ex-

ample, starting with segment number
two and tracing through a coll. you
end up at segment number three, etc,
and segments two and are plac

opposite the centers the coils,
which are shown connected them In
the diagram. '

i

In order to simplify the diagram
each coil is represented as being com-
posed ot a single turn. With this type
ot connection the main brushes be
in positions opposite centers of
the poles, as shown in Figs. 5 and 6.
The voltage between the Brushes B
and C will become smaller and
smaller part of the total voltage be-

tween the brushes A and B as the
magnetic field of the generatos is dis-
torted, due to the action
of the armature current The
field winding is connected to the
brushes B and C, and the current in.
this winding decreases with an In-

crease of speed o"f the generator, as
thown by the cunre marked' shunt
field current in Fib. 7. The current
delivered by the generator, increases
in --value with an Increase In speed up
to a certain maximum value and then
starts to decrease with further in-
crease In speed, due to the weaken-
ing of the magnetic field, as shown
by the curve In Fig. 7. i ;

Riga, Russia, offers a fair market for
American signs and marking device.
Heretofore Austria, Germany and ICns-lan-d

have supplied the demand.

fi'Wt ami .

produced In the field current
and ahm i hrinn trine--

plainer

tfc'-'-'.TIi- im
. c evm bin o4

fnagnttUlng ttctiritie of arm-- ;
9 tart and field current JL and

, F form t rcJltant magnetic 'activity n :.
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AUTO TRUCK DRIP
THOROUGHLY

Time Spent on Training Opera-
tor is, Weil Spent; Means-Economica-

Service

(Compiled by Miio Blake
It has been said that fully 90 per

cent of motor truck troubles are due
to the of the drivers.
Whether this is true or not is difficult
to say, but It is certain that many
troubles arise, due either to lack of
attention on the part of the operator
or because they are not sufficiently
familiar with the mechanical details
cf operation to realize , when Immedi-
ate attention is required, to
trouble. V '''..' ''

Economical service from any motor
car depends upon systematic care,
proper handling, capacity loads and
minimum loading time!

The "breaking in" of a new driver
on a motor truck is a very important
feature. ;.' .

- On this roan depends to. a reat ex-

tent the success of the truck. Through
him it can be run. one year or five
years, granting, of course, that the
machine is a first-clas- s one. It might
be said here for the benefit of buyers
of motor cars or trucks that when a
heavy commercial car is offered at a.
low figure, beware. To get the goods
one must pay the price and in the ;

long run It will pay to do it So If you
have a cheap, big car, don't expect
your driver to keep it running like a

Priced one. He cannot do it-Gi-
ve

the Teamster a Chance
Most motor truck buyers , are at

present using horses and disposing of
them as the trucks are bought.. The!
first question one thinks of i whether 1

O winding en Delco generator,
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TRAINED IN DETAILS

to put the' teamster on the truck. If
the man has served you faithfully,
and has a fair amount of intelligence,
bv all means give him a trial, and nine
times out of 10 he will prove a great

'success.
He has the great advantage of know-

ing nothing about trucks, but is will-
ing to be taught. This last phase is
very important , This kind of man
will follow instructions more carefully
than will the .hired chauffeur and will
take more pride in his machine. A
chauffeur cannot be taught anything,
for he .feels experienced although he
actually is in few cases.
The Lessen tor Teamsters

To break in a teamster on a truck,
take him to the outer edge of the city,
and as soon as you get away from the
traffic let him drive awhile, to get ac-

customed to the manipulating of the
w heel. Then stop and carefully, explain
the clutch action and why there are
several gear shifts, using plain, simple
w ords. Among the first thing is to im-
press strongly on his mind how to
stop quickly. Then the man sits "be-

hind the wheel and tries starting and
stopping. Do this at least a dozen
times. By night he has become pretty
familiar with the actual driving. The
next day show him ho to crank the
engine; see that the oil in the crank
case Is up to level, turn vp all grease
cups, look in the radiator and gasoline
tank. Then get the instruction book
and read over every word aloud, ex-

plaining each' diagram or picture. Ex-

amine the tool box and show him w hat
use each tool has. - The rest of the
day, he drives, but now the truck is in
service.

The third day read the instruction

Jie'tdijan. ttiird-lru- th machine:
ttppotlte She center of 'oJe
taHCc(Ton . .

third-rM- k

'book and; also each day thskao ; in
structor is along. ' Do this manfjttmcs.
The third-mornin- g the man turns up
the grease cups,t gives each one a
couple' of , turns; and ' repeat's to the
Instructor' the principal instruction of
the first few days. , '

The fourth day is a repetition of
the third, with a few new points add-
ed, such as cleaning the spark plugs
and carburetor, washing out . the
clutch, taking up chains, detecting
explosion misses, tightening the steer-
ing post, flushing out the water sys-
tem, taking up brakes, tightening- - all
nuts, spring clips, etc. Of course, care
must be taken not to crowd the man
too fast but at the same time teach
him all you possibly can that .may
be useful to him.. .

'
;

The fifth day everything previously
studied Is gone over in this way. and
only this way, can so much be im-
pressed on the man's mind. If he Is
not quick at grasping, things', they
roast be drilled In. This day we must
take off a wheel and Inspect its bear-
ings; remove a chain, look in the
transmission and differential. Then
cxplafns their proper oil levels.

The sixth day is again a review of
the other five. He asks for Informa-
tion on any point not previously cov-
ered, or one he may not have under-
stood. V:; :'

The Last Day of Instruction
On the seventh and last day have

him change oil throughout the car
and refill to make sure he under-
stands the amount and kinds. He re-

packs all grease cups, tightens and
greases chains, and in fact actually
performs every operation touched on
during the week. Then test him by
sryly disconnecting a spark plug ter-
minal and let him detect and find the
miss, or change the carburetor ad-

justment to see If be will notice' It
In fact this day he gives it the Game
roundhouse attention that, he should
give ft every 10M miles. ,This round-bous- e

- work is absolutely necessary;
just as the locomotive, running on
rails, receives it after every' trip, so

IF I HAD A MOTOR CAR

By. C. WILES MALLOCK ,'' . .

If I had a motor car
I'd rise with the dawn on sum- -

mer days
And point my course to the

mountain ways;
Then leave in the e of

' morning hare
For the sky-coole- d peaks afar
Where the dark : blue shadows

'are.- ' ;.

y .! '

If I had a motor ca r
rJ search for the haunts of

whisp'ring wind
And tree-dee- p shades that the

birdlings find;
And I'd leave the towns so far

behind :

Their murmurs would never mar
The haunts cf my camp and car.

If I had a' motor car
I'd take little city-prisone- d boys
And wan-face- d girls from the

sweat-sho- p noise,
Who never have known the

. peaceful joys
Of sunlight and evening star ,

Where silent distances are.

If I had a motor car ;

I'd take old people In Shelf- -

ring Homes
. Immured where the sunlight

'
t seldom comes,

High up in the heaven-vaulte- d

j domes :"'.; f
Where God's tend'rest whispers

are V--
:

'

,.Where God's own' lullabies are.

f 4--

BODY CONSTRUCTION NEXT
BIG PROBLEM OF BUILDERS

; The next big step In the automobile
Jpdustry, and, on? that is being taken
now, Is not a question of mechanism,
but of body construction, according to
George S: White, sales manager cf the
Grant Motor Car Corporation. "The
advent of the convertible, enclosed car
at a low cost Is the most Interesting
development of the motor business in
1916-1917- ," said Mr. White. "The most
interesting development of the year to
many persons Is the advent of a low-price- d

but high quality convertible
sedan." "'

How complex IS : the problem con-
fronting the automobile designer in
building' the modern car can be better
appreciated when.it is known that
economy of operation is very largely
dependent on such an apparently In-

significant point as the location of the
valves In the cylinders. The location
of valves determines the shape of the
combustion chamber, an important
factor in efficient operation In view ot
the part H plays in determining1 the
rate of. combustion, the heat loss
through the cylinder walls, the thoro-
ughness-with which, the cylinder is
cleared of burned ; gases and the
amount of fuel condensation. The
Franklin is stated to have always been
a leading exponent of scientific design
and efficiency in motor car construc-
tion, and the use of the valve in the
head type of cylinder In the Franklin
engine has been ; standard practise
since 1902. Incidentallythe Franklin
was the first car in the American field
with a valve In the head engine.

ARMORED CAR TESTED
BY U. S. GOVERNMENT

Before one of the most critical audi-
ences which have ever witnessed such
a test an armored motor car, mounted
on an eight-cylind- er King chassis drew
salvos of applause for its performance
in an army test held at Washington,
D. C. The armored body was manu-
factured by the Armored Motor Car
Company of Detroit says R. It, Rich-
ardson, head of Richardson's Automo-
biles; King eight distributors in this
territory. The King armored motor
car is now in the Jurisdiction of the
United States marine corps at Camp
Eiddle. Philadelphia. Here are en-

camped marines and citizen soldiers.
The car is G be put through further
tests by this arm of the military serv-
ice during the encampment at BIddle.

The testa at Camp Biddel will con-si- ft

of fcconnplssance, scouting work,
Fhara battles and the loading of the
King armored car aboard a battleship,
going to sea and landing with the car,
staging mimic warfare.

must the truck receive a certain
amount every day and a good looking
over every 1000 miles. .

' We now have the beginning of a
good driver who thoroughly under-
stands the care of his truck. It Is now
up to the ovncr to see that he does
it Of courser he will not have every-
thing clearly in mind, but when
trouble coms. bo will recall these
things and this drill will then be very
useful to him. It Is most Important to
impress on him the value of a little
work every day,, a good Job every two
weeks or 1000 miles. v

To the owner this means reduced
expenses and two years added to the
life of the truck. To the driver It
usually means an increase in wages,
for the average, owner appreciates
this care of his equipment

SHOW BUILDERS

DEEP STUDENTS

Linz Motor Co. Expert Tells
of Modern Trend of Styles

In Cars

"Chauses in motor car styles or
equipment are not 'happen so." a
might be supported, but are the result
of scientific study," s.iys F. Una
cf the F. J. Linx Motor Company,
San Francisco distributers of Na-

tional six and cars. ? Busi-
nessmen are familiar with tests ther
make in their particular field to ascer-
tain efficiency. For example, a cer-
tain chain of cigar stores selected .

their store sites by stationing Investi-
gators on various corners In a city.

"These men, from early until late,
ket t an actual count of the number of
rronlA whn passed eeh rtartlcular cor
ner

-
during

a

hours.
.

By this means
V

they
aeierounea wnai corners were oesi iur
their stores and then got those loca-
tions, no matter what the cost.

"In a no less careful manner the
National car builders determined tho
question of their touring sedan. They
keft actual count on various street
corners in many metropolitan cities,
in rural communities and in small
towns of the percentage of automo-
biles now in use that are driven with
the tope up. :

"It was universally discovered that
far more than 50 per cent of all tour
Ing cars now In service are driven
with their tops uu.

"In other words, there I no guess
work about w nether. the majority of
motorists prefer to have their tops up
and aurreciate the many advantages in

( this.
Fid Design

"The only question left for National
was to determine the exact style,
tvre or desicn cf ton that would bo

I most adequate.
"To determine thL, National had us

expert body engineers make exhaus-
tive research investigation, called
upon National dealers to make Inquiry
ies and also sought the advice of the
many National car owners. ,

' Linz says: "It is interesting- - to
note how National has been a loader,
in hv naL and baa uioneered center
Improvements and advances." This,' Of
course, has been nccessaiT ana naa
gained for 'National tne sutnoniy 01
leadership. We could not have held,
and increased our prestige with, buyers
of better grad cars unless we had
continued to pont the way.
Improvements

"In the poet each season has
marked some Important improvement
in - motor car advancement, Some-
times the improvement has been. me-

chanical, and very ofttn it has been
in the way of.new body design-- . But
each year has had some one improve-
ment that has stood out prominentlr
ahead of all the many minor changes
and advancements. -

.

"In J911 the foredoor touring car
came into vogte. It was a duttact
advancement. ; :'-

"In 1912 thj self-start- er and ; the
electric lights were the big sensation.

"In 1911 6ix-cy!ind- cars came into
vogue in a big way. There were so mo
sixes orior to that time (National had '

the first in 1005), but, la 19H, new
sixes were the b.g thing.

"The year 1915 did not produce, any
cWbig advancement This Is the ex-

ception that proves the rule.;
."In 1915 multiple cylinder cars, par

ticularly the type, marked
another decided advancement ta the
industry.

"For 1917 the tounn? Sedan body
and four-rsaapng- er ' roadsters will
have the call ' -

GOOD ROADS INCREASE

PERISHABLE CROP VALUE

Most arguments for road improre-ment- s

as an aid in transporting farm
products are based on handling grain,
cotton, timber and other heavy ma-

terials, says the American Highway
Association. There is another class
which is imDortant in some sections,:
to which attention was recently drawn

I by Fred W Davis, commissioner, of
agriculture. This is tne class 01
perishable products which it Is very
important to deliver in good condition
at the shipping station.

Many shipments have been' rejected
by consignees for . bad condition,,
started while hauling the produce
over rough roads. Such rejections are
usually ascribed to the crooTcedness
of the commission merchant, but iff. v

Davis says he has observed tomatoes
and other produce loaded into cars la
such a damaged condition that they
could not possibly be accepted at their
destination. As a remedy in a poor'
roads district many -- farmers nt their
wagons with springs, which reduce
their capacity, and In this way incur
an expense to overcome the bad con-

ditions which would go far toward
paying the taxes needed for good
roads.:- : '.'.-- ' v. V- -

NEGLECTED REPAIRS COSTLY

An Injury to either the tread or
tube of a tire should not be neglected.
Conditions are aggravated with great
rapidity, and soon an expensive re-

pair or even a new tire Is required.
Examine your tires regularly and
take care at once of each cut and
blister. A tire can often be saved by.
sbfftmr it from a rear wheel to one
cf the front ones, where the wear la
not so hard. V :
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COOPERATION AND

HARCM URGED

ON AUTO DEALERS

Trado Associations Big Factor
In Success of Auto

. Business

DENVER, Colo. Cooperation and
mutual confidence among the mem-
bers of automobile trades associations
as the essential factors in the success
of tbt industry In any community was
the subject of an inspiring talk by
Alfred Reaves, general manager of
the national automobile chamber of
commerce, .before the car dealers' di-

vision of the Automobile Trades Asso-
ciation, v

ueeves declared that Individuals
reeking betterment In trade conditions
by legislation or by propaganda are no
longer listened to: and that the Im-

provement of industrial conditions
nowadays are brought about only by
the cooperative effort of the members
04 the industries.

He pointed out that the problem of
inefficiency among workmen in the
garages and service stations can most
speedily establish- - Is a

a cooperative of parts
among members of A great .

automobile trade, tie declared
' getting together, automobile deal-
ers und garagemen as a body
combat exorbitant rentals.

He urged the establishment of a
trtuB credit bureau which would

collections of all the
members automobile trade in

community. He Insisted that if
dealers would truthful one an-

other about their transactions in sec- -

problem 'would soon cease to a
problem. He the deal-er- a

should combine to promote useful
legislation bearing on business,

they should also combine to
promote business. '

He explained that since no individ
ual dealers, business possibly in
crease

uy me wnoie iraae, it is gooa
business all dealers to "work to-

gether to Increase trade.
XMional Chamber

of Commerce is an organization of 101
of the .foremost manufac
turers in the United States." said
Beeves. Th chief object this or--

gamzauon is 10 standardize an tne
mechanical parts of automobiles that
can standardized; to promote leg-
islation favorable to the best Interests

automobile trade at large; to
--accelerate good roads work; to pro-
mote genarat iwUmcblle, publicity and
to establish universal use by .man-
ufacturers all minor patents
are not design patentsvm all automo

i 'TRAFFIIC
--.(Black Non-Ski- d)
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OWLY FIVE PER CENT OF ENERGY

REACHES REAR vHEEtS OF

Rest of Force Wasted, Says
Noted Expert of Auto

--y Society

According to C. F. Kettering, mem
Ixr of the Society of Automobile En--

Rinrer. only about ; per cent of the
tctal energy of a gallon of gasoline
consumed in the motor reaches the
rear wheels of an automobile on the
average. assertion was made by
.Mr. Kettering at the last meeting of
the metropolitan section of the Society
of Automobile Engineers. Ketter-
ing spoke on om of the problems
that face the automobile ; engineer
The problems concern the motorist,

the follow ing resume of what Mr.
Kettering aid is taken from the S.
A. R. Bulletin:
Gives Credit to Metallurgist

There are sides to the develop
tnent of apparatus, according to
Mr. Kettering. One is the bringing to
gether of certain mechanical results.
and the better combination of such
parts as the pistons, cylinders and
transmissions. The other is the im-
provement of the materials enter
into, these parts. automobile of

be solved by the today result of the combination
went of efficiency test- - mechanical of wonderful
ing bureau the the materials. deal of credit is

tnat
by
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due to the metallurgist for tffe develop- -
1 a a m

neni or me auiomooiie oecause 01
his work in producing high quality
steels puch as are used for gears,
springs and for tool steels in high
speed production.

Mr. Kettering called attention to the
enormous extent the internal 'combust
ion engine has entered into our pres
ent civilization. The measure of the
progress of man has been his ability
to use power, external . from himself.
The real factor in the development of
modern civilization has been that
ability. Outside of the steam engine
and the locomotive, the automobile
with the gas engine has been the first
device known that provides an isol-
ated power power that he can carry
around where he wishes to use it.beyond the highest point at-- Pcwer Tremencioua Problem

Automobile

of

There is a tremendous problem be-

fore the scientists of today in develop-
ing what he calle'd a fluid extract of
power. He proposed that waterpower
that is not commercialized develop-
able at the present time be utilized
for eight or nine months." in the year

bile parts."
F. E. Moscovies, member of the So-

ciety of Automobile Erfgineers, also
addressed the trade, members on the
work of that organization in the stand-
ardization of materials and design for
automobile construction land lha. Activ-
ities of ue society in the work of me-
chanical efficiency department find
estnetlc design. :

s -

DOUBLECABl-OAS- E

11 HIRE

THE CO., Ltd.
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in' producing net necessarily new"
fuel but a type of hydro-carbo- n that
will serve as a solution to tne fuel
problem.

Another method he suggested for the
solution of this problem was tiie pro-
duction of alcohol. He believed that
the present law provided for an alco-
hol tax should be repealed, so that
scientists would find It worth while
to -- attack the problem and make UBe

of alcohol commercially practicable.
The alcohol law, .Mr. Kettering as-

serted, was an absolute bar to one of
the most fertile fields of investigation
as regards automobile fuel. He sug-
gested the advisability of the society's
forming a committee to study the fuel
situation.
Tungsten Valuable Asset

As an example of research work, he
described at some length the develop-
ment of the metal tungsten. This is
of Interest to the automobile industry
in two ways. First, because of its
use in steels used for cutting tools
in ' the modern high-spee- d machines
that have entirely revolutionized fac-
tory methods; second, the develop-
ment of tungsten has led to its use in
incandescent bulbs, thus resulting in
a much more efficient and desirable
bulb. He also mentioned the work
started by Mr. Hyatt, which resulted
ra fine roller bearing of that name.
altfohgh the research was instituted
in order to develop a billiard ball.

what Is going to be the next big
step In the development of invention?
Mr. Kettering gave this answer: The
next 'greatest development will be
aloifi,the line of getting greater en
ergy from fuels. At present a gallon
of gasoline is used in an automobile,
and under ordinary conditions only
about 3 per cent of its Total energy
is delivered to the rear wheels.

As a result, greater advances will
be made in improving this condition
than in any other lane.

In concluding an address that held
the close attention of a large audience
throughout, Mr. Kettering compared
the workers In pure science to. the
pathfinders who lay out the trans-
continental and other long road tours.
These pathfinders locate the road that
the vehicles taking the tour wij cover,
in the same way, the scientists are
really the pathfinders who are laying
out the road the engineer will follow.

It is therefore a real necessity for
him to know something, about the vari
ous branches of science, because they
represent the problems of the future.

OKLAHOMA GASOLINE BILL

Oklahoma motorists used more than
000,000 .gallon of .gasoline in 1916.

At an average price of 18 cents the
sum of $3,618,225 was spent ?W this

way. ' "V $ s.trn- -

'RUGGED'
(White Non-Ski- d)

A UK built for extra service and are unequaled in jnoustructiou and.x. non-ski- d qualities. They contain an added safety feature found
in no other tire. ' - J

BowBM-CaMe-Ra- se

Federal Tires are the only tires cany ing four heavy twisted steel ca-

bles in the base next to the rim making it impossible for the tire
to slip over the rim. .

rOR SALE BY

ABLESHETSCHE CO., Ltd. v. King St., opp. Library
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., (Branch) Bishop & Merchant
RE-TIR-E &.SUPPLY CO.. ... . . : 1182 Nuuanu Street
GOOD SERVICE VULCANIZING CO., 990 No. King St.

CASTNER GARAGE .

HALETWA GARAGE .

McBRYDE STORE .

HILO AUTO
y.'uchida;. . ..

CAR

:

!

:

. .Cattner, Oahu
I Waialua, Oahu

Eleele, Kauai

.... Hilo, Hawaii
. . . Wailuku, Maui

"Nothing Counts Like Service"
Alakea Street Phone 2434

AIRPLANES

FOLLOW LINES OF

FINE AUTO TYPES

They Are "Sumptuously Uphols-,- r

lered and Said to Be
-

--
- Absolutely Safe ' '

, :
'

' .' WICHITA. Kans. If you have from
JlO.otto to 10,000 lying Idle in the
UaBk, and If you have desires to ex-

plore the "unknown Western atmo-spBer,B-yp-

wish may now be grant-
ed In almost perfect safety.

C, V. Cessna, aviator, who has just
returned from a week's trip to New
York City and other Eastern ioInts,
buying material for his new two-pa-scng- er

monoplane which is being
ereciea in tne Jones .Motor company s
factory in . North Wichita, says that
the" growth-o- the aeroplane industry
has been great during the. past 12
months.

Cessna has tales of "Impossible
looking" airplanes and tells of some
that are "absolutely safe." Among
the season's sensations in the aero
nautical lines Is the popular sedan.
- Fancy designs not unlike those seen
In automobiles dally. In ."000 limou
sine types, and those resembling the
larger motor buses recently brougut
forth, are now the rage with the air
plane men.

I pholstered In the finest manner
and driven by 200-hors- e power 1m
ported motors, Cessna says the new
191". -- ipi aeroplanes are much class
ier than the best automobiles.

Machines capable of carrying 10 pas
sengers and those which will lift 13
tons arc among the creations of 1917,
says Wichita birdman.

. an Eastern aeroplane manu
facturer if. these models are safe," says
Cessna, "snd he will tell you that
there is absolutely no danger what
ever. They are said to le even. safer
from dangerous difficulties than any
of th eold models of biplanes and mon
oplanes. "

" it looks to me that the new model
aeroplanes are far superior to the best
offerings on the automobile markets.

KEEP FULL CHARGE
W BATTERIES, IS

EXPERT'S ADVICE

The only way to get the most ouof
a storage battery in service ana in
length of life is to keep it fully
charged, according to Harry Henry
of the local Willard service station.

"By far the greater number of re
pairs that ,ve do on batteries," says
Henry,! "are necessary because . the
owners do' not seem to have realized
the necessity of keeping their bat"
teries fully charged. It stands . to
reason that a nair-cnarge- d cattery

i
cannot do the work that requires the
power of a fully charged battery and
do It without some injury, any more
than one man can do two men's work
and do It regularly without, hurting
himself physically. . '

A battery that Is constantly hall
charged loses part of its capacity for
renewal. The plates become hardened
and no treatment will bring them
back again to their first satisfactory
condition.

' Keeping the battery undercharged.
then, affect? the owner in two ways.
First, he does not get the satisfactory
service from his battery that he would
If it were fully charged, and, second.
the uattery lasts much less than half
as long .as a fully charged one would.
In other . words, the owner is out in
service, and Jn money.

"The remedy is right in the car
owner s own nands. He . must nave
definite means of knowing whether his
battery Js being kent fully charged or
not. This , means that as regularly as
he fills the battery with distilled
water he must test it with a. hydro-
meter syringe If he does this every
two weeks at the outside he knows
enough about, the condition of his bat
tery to be . able to have any trouble
corrected in good season.

"For instance. If he is running
car under conditions that call
inatiy stojfe. a great deal of..energy for
Jight and short" runs, the battery is
immediately affected, for it must sui-pl- y

power for the cranking of the en
gine and for the lights, but the gen
erator does not get a chance to return
sufficient power to the battery to off
set this, drain.

Vlf the-- car owner does not make
frequent tests of his battery he does
net know this, and in a short time his
battery Is dead or so exhausted that
it is no longer able to perform its
duties.

I TURN ENGINE OVER I

I A FEW TIMES WITH I

YOUR SWITCH OFF!

How seldom one sees a private
owner f tart his engine with- - the
switch , off, though the professional
driver may often employ tnis pro?
ccdure when his . motor is' cold. The
average, owner floods his carburetor,
or pulls the choke switches on, and
presses the starter button Ineffectual-
ly five or six times. Then he opens
the bonnet, perhaps, floods ' the car-
buretor again and at last gets an ex-

plosion. --

. It is obvious that the idea of flood-
ing the carburetor is to obtain a tem-
porary enriched mixture, but the value
of the flooding, is lost if it be done
when the cylinders and induction pipe
are .full of mixture, any petrol vapor
left in this overnight having long
feince evaporated. If the engine be
turned ; over a few times with the
switch off, the air is expelled, and a
thin mixture of air and petrol inhaled
in is place. Flooding then gives a
temporarily rich, mixture in the Cylin-
ders and the engine will start nt the
first trijl. Chester Rirkcr, Ai. R.,
in A nu-rica- Motorist:

Satisfaction extraordinary
is what you get from "Coombs Service." Satsi-factio- n

that comes from knowing your car will be
given careful, conscientious attention and good
workmanship. 1

Satisfaction that is yours from the quick, accurate
. and efficient work of trained men.

And the Satisfaction that is yours on account of our
" careful cost system, which gives you honest prices
j f for honest work. ...

'

Try "Coombs Service" You'll Like It

Erank GooiiiBs
Bishop Street, bet. Merchant and Queen Phone 1282

Phone 1324

ifisF
TIMES -

i

c-- PRICES:. - - -- ; - -

F'O. B. Nearest Branch or Distributor.
: Terms C. O. D. A-:- '; '

GBAriKITE
SIZE PLAIN TEE AD fAVAGE GRIP TUBES

. Beg. Q. D. aa4 Beg. Q. D and
Str. Side - tlx. f tde -

28x3 V $12.00 $11.25 $3.10
30x3 12.40 14.00 3,2
30x3 V ' 16.00 . 17.85 3.75
31x3 : 16.80 18.75 3.90
32x3 V, 18.00 20.50 4.05
34x3 t 20.10 22.35 4.25
31x1 23.25 26.00 4.95
32x4 24.35- - 28.90 5.15
33x4 21.80 27.85 5.20
34X4 25.50 28.95 5.40
35xi 26.85 ' 29.70 5.6K
C6xl ; 27.50 : 315 5.80
03xlV, ; ' 33.65 36.90 6.85
SJxtVi ' 34.P0 38.90 7.10
35x4 V, 36.20 40.70 7.20
36x4 i . 36.90 41.60 .7.45
37X4 A 37.RO 43.15 7.55
35x5 40.75 46.75 S.25
36x5 - 41.95 '. . 47.20 8.75
37x5 : 43.10 48.90 9.0a
38xr2 . 56.58 65.00 10.20

Adjustments on Basis of 4000 Miles.

Our prices an very, ver- - low.. When you
consider the sterling merits of .Savage
TirCS, 1 1 le five Jill n.ltnl ovrYnfJTv rtnr
adjiistnient allowance and tlieTTiort-r.- -

extra miles that - Savage Tires give in
actual use in a word, when you take into
account the tire costs K?rmile given hy the
"Savages,' they are the best buy on tie
maiket today. -

Smoot & Stwnhauser Ltd.

'A

Distributors for Hawaii
Alakea and Merchant Sts.
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MANUFACTURERS

OF SPARK PLUGS CHANDLER SIX
FACE PROBLEMS

7-Passe-
nger Convertible Sedan

Cracking of Porcelain Almost
Impossible to Avoid,

Says Expert

By ALBERT CHAMPION
- VJ:n jump fiark Itr.niiUm was first
leylsed gf.ark p!us had the same pen-ra- l

difn as they have today an
liuiitolor ith a renter electrode and
a.title lecirod creating a aap for the
park to Jump' through In, order to Ig-

nite the compressed gas. Originally
there-wer- e no tpark plug manufactur-ir- .

for the reafson that there was
leally no spark plug tusfness, and the
tranufacturers of motor cars had to
rnak their own opark pi". Some of
l hem used porcelain and others mica,
and the plugs were all of the separ-
able type.

With the growth of the automobile
trade a few people began to realize
that the making of spark plugs would
become a business, and spark plug fac-

tories were founded. For a good .uany
years the few manufacturers in the
business had to Import their insula-
tors and the material used for elec-

trodes. It was a good many years be:
fore the manufacturers of porcelains
In America began making insulator?.
The business was so small that they
did not care to handle It.

Today there are several porcelain
irantifacturers who make msuletors
for the spark plug makers In large
quantities. Some of them make their

re w machine parts and put the
'Mugs together: others are assemblers

nd buy both screw machine,' parts
pnd porcelain from outside manufac-
turers. .''

What are spark plug makers striv-
ing for? The greatest trouble experi-
enced In the beginning was short cir-r- t

hr goot All the plug makers
w ere. striving for was a plug that would
rot scot or short circuit. In those
daw motors were of very low. com-
pression and low speed. We did not

Vet very high, heat and sudden cooling
we do today. Several designs

were .made, that helped to overcome
- the sooting trouble, but nojiqsitlvely

non-sootin- g plug exists.
The spark plug maker also was try-

ing to obtain porcelain that would not
crack too easily.' .Up to the oresent
time there Is no such thing. The real
defect was the poor design which did
not give the uniform pressure.

With . the Increased efficiency of
rooters the spark plug makers ran into
new k. trouble. On account of. higher
compression and higher, speed spark
plugs would leak compression. At high
speed-i- h motor .woitfd miss -- and .at

Iit Tn.nffnrmiv
that it could not bed6rie

the separable type.. At the same time
It it much harder. to make the non-senarab- le

type gas tight, and this Is
cnv done by a special process by
w hich , the metal Is expanded jto Us
meImirm when the plug is assembled.

The leading engineers of France
and i2neland. who have designed the
r"H--i efficient aeroplane engineahave
to'd us that there is no spark prug in
Kurope that will stand up continuous-I- r

on these motors. The ; United
Rtrtes government has a force 'ot men
n the bureau of standards trying to
develop spark .plug , Insulators that
wi4l be dependable for aviation. '''

7AM ERICA GETS MOST
Y , . ,: OF WORLD'S RUBBER

' Reports covering the world's total
production of. crude rubber indicate
that the 1916 output amounted to 178,-00- 0

tops, of 114,000 tons, or 64
per cent, were consumed in America.
The consumption of rubber in Ameri-
ca has mere than doubled since 1914.
The great rubber plantations of the
Far East now produce about 75 per

of the total and promise to show
a decided increase for 1917. It is ex-

pected that this year's crop will am- -

ount to 233.000 tons, as 1.412,000 acres
are known to under cultivation.

2

The Packard Company has organized a unique campaign to tell automobiles, and the Lincoln Highway Sweep-ttake- s

has been a big boost to the deal era throughout the country. A recor d is kept showing the progress of the
race from coast to coast. The outline shows one of the maps used in keeping tab on the race.

ANY n n I FFFRFn N iCoap

runi i mrr rhn iimr i iiTniinnu r Yr IllCu IS It
LALnAliUL rUK MAUI UAIUDILL

Gold Stocks to Litters of Pigs
Thought Negotiable on

Motor Row

Imagine what might happen to you If
you should walk into cne of the local
stores with your 1912 model overcoat
on your arm, and asked the proprie-
tor of the establishment to take the
ancient garment and $10 cash

for a new and up-to-da-te storm- -

cheater. : ' .'

Sounds ridiculous, doesn't It? But
w hen It'a automobiles instead of over-coat- s

that's different. Oh, very dif-
ferent, indeed. ;

One day last week a man w-e- into
the car emporium of the Schuman
Carriage Company and announced that
he wanted a second-han- d car. ; The
salesman asked him what be would be
willing to invest in the machine. .

"Well, I haven't much money,", said
rv Itbe --prospect.' "The fact ia, want

found with

which

cent

be

to negotiate a trade." , . , ,
' ',.--

"What kind of a car have you?"
asked the salesman. . .. ;

"Oh, I haven't , any car," said i the
man. "But I've got awell set of en-

cyclopedias that are worth J123, and
I'll exchange them and a little cash
for a good machine.

When the salesman explained to him
that he couldn't take the encyclope
dias in exchange for a car, much aa be sna.ro

meant and an- - cyclone,
selling and automobile ex- -

mnnpv nmanecf there are
not to understand at all why offer
had immediately accepted.
Most Any Old Thing Offered

"Oh, but that man's offer ,' ex-

ceedingly reasonable as compared with
60me we get," the salesman. "We
are . asxed to iaxe everymine
stock in gold mines and life insurance forever
to old clothes and plumbers' accessor

exchange new as well aa secon-

d-hand automobiles. And we hate

votes,

'Then

stowed

seemed

newfangled autymobile.V othej-converte-
d

'equity'
object ofhis desire. patch near

blame
means they obtain automo-

biles. We'd

AUTOMOBILES
THE economical their power In
America, yet offering utmost in luxury riding
comfort 'The King first moderate-price- d

the market and operating in numbers
world any other except

The powerful Model EE Chassis which there
handsome bod styles has Horse-powe- r V

Type engine and wheel base of 120-i- n. Every body
style provides fceaeroos storage space and

delivered completely, eqnlpped in every detail,

Touring Car.$l5S5 Sedan 2150
Foursome;'. :$13S5 Roadster

Prices F. B. Detroit Wire $100 extra.
Order Through Your or Shipping House.
Write catalog other matter.

Department, KING MOTOR
Union Square, York,

taking in all the junk they offer us.
But we're the junk business.

"A few weeks ago a man came in
here and wanted us give' him a
brand car some stock in
field in the wilds of Nevadal 1M He
said the stock was worth $1000; that
he had refused $800 it the week be-

fore. That it would undoubtedly be
worth $5,000 before summer. And
when .we suggested that he out
and sell oil stock and come
in and show us the he seemed
highly, indignant The stock was un-
doubtedly worth all he said it was,
and we hope he gets $5000 or $10,000

It. we aren't dealing in
'stocks. ;

Asks Car. on Chances of Being Elected
"AnDther man came to us some time

ago and informed us that he ! a
candidate election to a politi-
cal office. said he wanted an auto-
mobile, and mde the proposition that

give him a car and then et out
and electioneer for him;, in return
which he agreed to assign 50 per cent

his salary to every month' until
the car was paid after he
elected. It might have worked; He
wasn't elected , several - hundred

buf if we had electioneered
him: .":.':'' ;.';::-.- ':.

there are insurance who
you to take insurance policies

every of protection you everi leave the

Ktoc of cars money to him. lire, noon, lire, accident
that he was trading cars and insurance in

mVa the change for a car. And
his

not been

was

said
irum

ies in for

like

Wheels,

want
form

plumbers who wtnt you to give them
a in exchange for a life contract
to perform all the plumbing work
shall ever have need of during the

your natural as long as
you both shall live, in sickness and in
health, and your heirs and assigns

'And the painters are to
plaster your piace of business with
signs from top to bottom inside and

v t.n ffor- - Aun tnn some of . outside tor motor cars. And the rarm- -

them. When a man gets the crate for! era want to dump a bean crop 100

a motor car, hell sell, trade, beg and tons, of a falfa on tor a d urn nice
borrow everything he thinks can be and

farmers want to give an ininto casn, or will pass as. you
security for the 'f garden out Diamond
We dont them ior ine aesper--i . M" i'"v--" v
ate take to

to oblige them by

-
most cars for built

the and
was the 48'

on la now greater
the over than car one

for are
four a P0

a
all King cars

are
... ... . .$

v O.

' bank
for and descriptive

Export CAR CO,
50 New U. S. A.
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for But
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for high
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'
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for

men
for

car
yow

rest of life,

to

sign willing

or
you

first litter of HtUe pigs.--

Disappointed They Can't Do Business
The sad part of it all is that they

look so grieved and hurt when' we tell
them we can't do business that way.
We don't like to disappoint them, and,
we don t intend to injure their feel-
ings. But most of them seem to think
that were overlooking the chance of :

a lifetime. when we turn them dowm, j

and that we are insulting their good I

judgment by refusing their offers. j

"But "some of them can see the Jus-
tice of our arguments when we sug-
gest that they go out and sell their
gold stock, or their insurance, or their
little pigs, or their land, or what-no- t

and then come back and talk business. '

Some of them do it and come back
3ith the money and pay cash for the '

cars and drive' away rejoicing. And
we're always glad to accommodate
them when they understand our posi--i

tlon after we have explained it to
them.".

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
SOON TO BE ON MARKET

Front-driv- e and front-stee- r, motor
cars, both of the commercial and plea-
sure car type, the invention of H. R.
Holmes, will soon be manufactured in
Denver by the Holmes Motor Manu-
facturing Company, recently organiz-
ed. The cars constitute a radical de-
parture in . motor, car construction.
The powerTfrom the engine is applied
to the front wheels instead of the rear
wneels, as in ordinary automobiles,
making it possible to convert the ma-
chine into a motor sleigh by placing
runners under the rear wheels.
J The steering apparatus for the new
machine differs radically from that of
the old-styl- e automobiles in that it
does not use universal Joints. Appli-
cation cf the power to the front in-

stead of the real wheels, it is said,
skidding and will give the

machine at least 25 per cent more
power than a power plant of the same
size in an ordinary machine.

e or Sedan,
Expert

Tells About It
- What Is theT difference between a
coupe and a couielet, a touring car
and a salon touring car? Here it Is,
with . other body types and distinc-
tions, officially determined recently
by the nomenclatdre division of the
Society of Automobile Engineers:

Roadster An open car seating two
or three. It may have additional seats
on running boards or in rear deck.

Coupelet Seats 4wo or three.. It
has a folding top and full height doors
with disappearing panels of glass. ,

rCoupe-7A- n InsJdej-operate- d inclosed
car seating: two or three. A fourth
reat facing backwards is sometimes
added. .'",.. ,

Convertible, Coupe A "roadster pro-
vided .with coupe top.

Touring Car An ' open car seating
four or more with direct entrance to
tonnea'.:. .

" '

Salon Tourins Cir A touring car
with uassage bttw een front seats, with
or "without 8eparat3"ehtrance X& front

Convertible Touring Car A touring
car with folding ton. and disappearing
or removable glass sides. , . - ;

Sedan- A closed car seating four or
more all In one compartment. ,

Convertible Sedan- - A. salon touring
car provided with a detachable 'sedan
top.'- :"...-- "'

Open SedanSedan so constructed
that the sides' can be removed or

, so as to entire. 1

'

Local

glas
brick. ';

" Limousine A closed . car seating
three to five inside, with driver's seat
outside, covered with a roof.

TRUCKS SAVE SPACE,
MAKE, CLEAN CITIES

Two arguments made fn behalf of
the motor truck lies In its superior
cleanliness over horses and in' the
fact that it can be housed in about
one-thir- d the apace.

A recent purchaser of Kissel
trucks, who has been hard to .con-

vert from the horse haulage method,
was finally influenced by the fact
that they would take up about one- -

1

a

a
a

r

luxru uie room 'both a.hfo Inst)
use the additional space to much bet- - and sanitary standpoint

Mia

Perfect Traction

Built only in Non-ski- d Type.
Blackstone Tread is one of the
longest treads built.
Blackstone is a perfect traction
tire of tough tread, giving non-ski- d

and mileage qualities

180 Merchant St.

This car oieases me

The Type 7 Chandler Sedan combines beauty of body
design and finish with superior mechanical service in an
unusual degree. On the famous Chandler Chassis is
mounted luxurious, dignified carriage of such character
and refinement as to please the most discriminating fam-

ilies. Material and workmanship throughout are of high-
est All furnishings and appointments are in
keeping with the character of the car.

An open and closed car in ono without even alighting
from your car you can make your open car Sedan or vice
versa as the occasion or the weather demands with no
more trouble than adjusting the windows in your home.

Convertible Coupe $1995
Convertible Sedan $199S Limousine $2695

Honolulu

.bkuik octupa ter advantage from pecuniary,
hnrtoo flo-iiro- l innld

The

wearing The

quality.

. j Four-Passeng- er Roadster $ 1395 v j

Four-Passeng- er Touring Car $ 1 395 ;

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR'COMPANY

evon

Cleveland, Ohio '
.
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The fruit cultivation of this coun- - California has a number of successful
try is largely engaged in by women, growers. x ,

UinietDpsJfed.

TONE and

FOR S AXE BY

Phone 3197
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Built in the Regular 'Non-ski- c'

and ''Ribbed" Treads The MJo-haw- k

is a ''Quality" Tire through-
out and not made to sell by "quan-

tity." Nothing but the finest of ma-

terials and workmanship. l

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO., LTD.
Honolnlu
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v ON MARKET

Speedometers, Spot Lights and
Signal Devices

'
Increase

Safety of Autoists

Handreds of appliances designed to
increase the efllicency and ease of
eixratIon of motor cars appear on the
roarl.t every eelc The following I

a list of a few worthy appliances of
this kind that are being marketed by

. the leading; accessory dealers.
AAatch type of tire pressure Ind-

icating' Instrument registers any pres-
sure from tero to 120 pounds. It can
be .carried easily In the ordinary
pocket. It J packed in a wooden box
to protect the glass face when the
gauge Is to be carried In the toolbox.
The-- hand reset isv by means of a pin
at the hide of the gauge.. It JiaU at
I12.V

An auto 'lack having handle control
when In use baa the jack on a 36-inc- h

handle, and Is thus pushed under the
car. For raising, the handle is pushed
all the way into the socket, while for

' lowering; it is pulled back In its socket.
' A spring catch holds it in either posi-

tion while . operating. This Jack Is
made In capacities from 180 to 2000
pounds. The handle is. of course, de-

tachable.. It sells for to :.

A now auto signal Is for use on the
rear,of all makes of car. This signal
is fitted to the tall light and license

. number.' bracket, the operating part
(.

conrUting of a semaphore arm oper
'ated when the, brake pedal is pressed

.- - by., the. driver ;The arm carries a
vertical band Bear its end and. the

.word 'Stop," both. band and word be-

ing a conspicuous color. It drops out
of altlit when the car Is again under
way. At night' the signal Is' electric
ally Illuminated. The price Is $12.50.

A special speedometer " for high-spee- d

work has a-- 160-m.p.-h. speed dial
divided into colored segments, from 0

t6 40 being green, 40 to SO black, 80 to
120 blue, 120 to,160 red.

r Unlike most steering wheel lock de-- ?

vices, which accomplish their purpose
by locking the wheel In a fixed and
rigid position so as to make steering

- Impossible, there is a Jock which acts
in'ixactly v reverse sense, in that it

i allow ' the wheel to stfln . freely but
aimlessly. It Is a locked steering

' "wheel-wbich- . when la the locked posi-

tion, is temporarly disconnected from
service and will ispln around like a
top, throwing the front wheels out of
control.

This lock has been passed by the
Underwriters Laboratories as stand-
ard as a theft preventive. If the, car
la equipped, with this auto lock, they
will issue a standard conference theft
policy and .fire policy at a 1& per" cent
reduction: from the regular rates. ,
. The device can be attached to 'any
car In 15 minutes, and does not Inter

ilera.wlth any change of thetandard
.parts of the steering gear." The lock
proper . has eight tumblers that are
rather hard to pick by any one not

a, key. The lock for ford cars
sells for, $5. f ; '

. Spotlights now have reached a-- stage
of distinctive design, and one company
is. bringing out a new octagon spot--

"
HghL', Jt carries also a rear vision
mirror,' built into the body ot the

'

lamp. ; '
.

' "

The body and handle of the lamp are
made from one piece of steel, which is
built integral. with the handle and the
bracket is made from steel stamping,
and electrically welded to the body or
the lamp. The .gripping clamps that
hold the lamp to the windshield are
xnatle separate from the main arm of
the bracket. The reflector la recessed
to take the lens, and by means of a
large coll spring the reflector and the
lens are held firmly, against a heavy
braided packing carried In the roll of
the door. It is made in. two sizes, six

"and eieht ' Inches, selling for: $9 and
12. - - '.: .;
A tilting steering wheel combined

with a hand warming device looks like
other steering wheels because the

' electrical heating wilts; which --keep

IGNITION

JDRIVE
WEIGHT

nice ii ret
ILdJUOl

I'flliTH i

the rim warm when current from the
storage batUry Is passing througn
them, are moulded in the substance
of the rim out of sight and out of the
v.ay of damage. The connections are
brought up inride and also out of
sight, and the tilting of the wheel Is
not interfered with, nor does it Inter-
fere with the heating.

For Ford owners Is a corrugated tilt-
ing steering wheel with a malleable
spider finished in black enamel and
having a diameter of 17 Inches. It is
interchangeable with the regulation
Ford equipment, the spider being ma-
chined to fit the standard steering col-

umn. It lists at

An instrument which records cylin-
der compression under running condi-
tions and enables the user to locatq
any weak cylinders and verify repairs,
etc.. Is f itted with special cards gradu-
ated in pounds of compression and
with rulings for six cylinders, a "pointer
attached to the piston within the. in-

strument marking on the cards, fry
means of a suitable formula the horse-
power of each cylinder can be com-
puted from the records.

For tire trouble is a, vuleanizer
which patches Inner tubes in less than
five minutes. The outfit consists of
a clamp with screw tension, having a
foot or carrier on the lower end and
a pad with recess on the upper end.
In this bad Is' placed a chemically pre-
pared disk which, when lighted, gives
the right amount of heat for vulcaniz-
ing. The heat is directed on the patch
only, not the flame. The vuleanizer
outfit ' Includes six patches and as
many of the chemically prepared disks.
This sells for 11. I ;

AUTO MATEftlAL
COST IS CLIMBING

DENVER, Colo --hack of the
creased cost of labor, and materials,'
which has been 'set forth as the prime
reason for many price advances In the
last year, la a wide and deep sea; Of

real truth In the automobile, industry.
If for nothing more than prices and
material, market conditions this year
will be phenomenal in motor car his-
tory."' " f 'YfY';vv''i."

It is in this way that Dick Sullivan,
distributer of the Haynes automobile,
sums up.the motor car manufacturing
aspect of the coming year.

"To be speciffc about material
prices,! saya Sullivan,"it Is only ne-
cessary to mention the open hearth
steel, used In automobile drop forg-Ing- s,

which has gone up from, 150 per
cent to 300, per cent, . Next lo open
hearth, nickel steel has given Itself
over to making marked advances . In
price. This material, used extensively
in making chassea, Ik resting tempor
arily at marks doubling those of lasJ
year. y r

t
"The aluminum market has falien-fa- r

short of being, stationary, with' Its
present quotations tripling those of
two yeirs ago. Tires are higher, with
increased prices for crude. rubber and:
fabric. Leather, top materials, copper,
tubing; the sheet metal Used In making"
fenders, bonnets and dust pans are
from 25 to 100 per cent higher than in
previous years. Then, with these ad-

vances, the labor cost, which is the
largest single item in making a mo-

tor car, has Increased by & generous
percentage. ' .

,"A number, of automobile manufac-
turers have, revised ; their retail list
figures, but wll'a this they are scarcely
keeping up. with the procession. Wees
to the owners in rare cases have been
increased, more than 10 per cent With
basic materials from one to three
times as high as they have previously
been and no material at a standstill, it
looks aa If the car buyer, .will get more
for his outlay this year-tha- n ever
before' , ..: r ,y . .

Sam Steinhanser of. the firm f

Smoot L Steinhanser left on Tuesday
for Kauai, where he will spend a fort--nigh- t.

' Steinhanser wCl' combine a
business trip with a pleasure JaunL -

1917

TConytri your Bicycle into a Motorcycle
; MOTOR Two-strok- e, single cylinder, air cooled,

-
. lots of power. - ;
"National" . high-tension- ,, water-proo- f

magneto. No batteries required.
.
UUfil I KUL, Single lever cn handlebar..

Round, twister-iesthe-r belt on single-- -

piece rim on rear wheel.

v Twenty-on- e pounds net.
v From four to twenty-fou-r miles per

SPEED hour.

pS5.0O Attached to any Bicycle
.

"
:' .. . .

' Acnt X. ECO Honolulu j

- Corner So. King and Alapai ,

DArmJOAfiWr
USE t) F EM ERGENCY PATCH

Th importance of the emergency
blowout patch as ,part of the motor-ing- ;

equipment Is understood by all
experienced motorists. When the
mptorhrt .discovert .t leannt fabric
break, stone bruise or a small cut
entirely through tread and fabric, he
simply applies lhe patch, inserts and
inflates lhe tube and continues his
trip.

-- But it must be understood by the
tourist," says Walter Wise, manager
of the Fisk Rubber Company, "that
thi patch Is for emergency, not for
permanent repair. At the end of a
trip, during which an accident has oc-

curred necessitating the use of the
emergency patch, the tourist should
see that the patch is taken out and the
rasing repaired properly at any vul-
canizing shop In this way the emerg-
ency, patch will have served its pur-
pose and the mileage giving qualities
of the casing ar not impaired.: .

"On the other hand, as the tire
causes him no further trouble, the
motorist is likely to forget the patch

applfed for emergency purposes.
The result of this neglect would he
that by the, natural flexing and bend-
ing of the tire the patch is forced into
(he cut or break, wedging the fabric
wi until It becomes too weak to

reflut the inside air pressure, 'and a
blowout occurs, ripping the fabric
apart to such an extent that it; Is be-

yond repair, With careful treatment
the emergency fabric patch has.saved
the life of many a casing, but 'It has
also, bronght more than one to' death
by thoughtless neglec t."

"SiBS
bracket with which It Is possible to
hang both shades and curtains at win-
dows 'without using nails or screws. '.'

( V

UNCLE SAMASSISTS " T
-

- - IN ROAD BUILDING

Now that Uncle Ssm has definitely
set forth what the government will
do in the matter of roads building
during the next five years. It U cer-
tain that during that period the Unit-
ed states will be the scene of the
greatest highway activity any nation
has ever known.

TJncIe Skin has agreed to s;end
$83,000,000 building highways in the
several states, provided the states will
spend 75,OOC,ftKT, the total to be $160.-fiOO.OQ- O

spent for roads within the next
five years. Of its $S3.000,000 the gov-
ernment will expend $in,000.fw0 in
roads in forest reserves. That the fed
eral proposition appeals to the states
and thereby i.resasre the nation's
greatest highway building era, is con-
clusively shown in letters from the
various state highway departments to
the American Automobile Association.

Thla is the first assembled states'
expression of their plans under the
federal aid. road act, and it shows that
the majority of the states are going to
join heartily with Uncle Sam in mak-
ing the nation a present that will bene-
fit the teop!e In either times of war
or tiroes of race, economically or
from a pleasure-givin- g viewpoint.

AUTO DONT'S J

Don't drive in car tracks.
t

Don't drive with under-inflate- d tires.
Don't neglect the little cuts in your

tread. '

;';'-

Don't fail to use rrencli talc in
casing.

Don't drive with wheels out of
alignment ..

Don't ruin your tubes. Don't carry
rpare tubes unprotected.

to
in

11 to

NEW & 5th Ave,
Sta.

SL
PHI IA and 1 2th

Acker's.

t '' 4

In

CITY Michigan In
Front of Hotel

14th St.
Co.

1ire Scott & Co.
LOUIS Co.

The
ETRO IT "L;

The L. S. Donaldson Co.
L. S. & Co.

ORLEANS Hotel

Store to

'LOS The us 'Hotel.
J. W.

i! Nelson.

'NEW
MOTOR LAWS

PHOENIX. of Ari-
zona's motor vehicle law as regards
the of lights Is the aim of a
bill introduced in the state legisla-
ture by lresident Claridge of the sen-
ate. The bill provides that all motor
vehicles shall display two white lights
in front from half an hour after sun-
set until half an nour before sunrise,

in foegy weather. Lights are to
be permanently dimmed, and the light
must strike the not less tnan
75 feet from the front of the
Headlights are to be visible 500 feet
and rear lights for 50 feet under
normal atmospheric conditions.

All vehicles other motor. cars,
motorcycles and bicycles are to b re-

quired to carry a light ou ihelelt
visible me front, rear and iett
for not less than 200 feet i

law requiring; wider tires on
meial-tire- d enkies. graduating
the license tax on trucks according tor
Wight also may be Introduced at this
session of the legislature.

TEMPERATURE CONTROL
FEATURE OF NEW

A feature of the Marmon 34.1ror
1U17 is a device for controlling the
temperature of the water
system an Important factor if maxi-- j
mum performance and economy are to
e The thermostat used is

a simple device which
providfs a minimum water tempera-
ture of 125 degrees Fahrenheit at all
times when the engine is running,
.he cooling capacity of the
which comes into full play when the
water temperature reaches 175 de
crees, is sufficient to prevent 'a higher
temperature, even under severe
conditions.

38th

Sts

Co.

Mb
ABOUT

HAWAII

G.

Send Mail Inquiry

! NEW UNIT j

FOR FARM

A power unit that can be attached to
any kind of harvesting machinery has
been and patented by Luthe
G. Walker of and i to be

on the market by Walker
Power Harvester Comrany, an organi-
zation just formed, which will estab-
lish a msnufarturing plant in
with la the next six weeks tarn
out it s product on a large scale.

Plans are being made by this com-
rany to supply the entire Western

Middle. Western' territory with
Colorado capital, labor and material
aa the basis of its The
company is capitalized for $201.000.
It3 officers are: E. J. Ullrich,

Charles l. vice-preside-

Edgar V. Ullrich, secretary and
treasurer, and ii. E. Frey. sale uiana-ger- .

",

The power uu of a 20 horses
power four-cylind- motor of the auto-
mobile type counted cn t
chassl.-- . ivhUk n be attached to any
kini of hane-Jlns machinery. Its
makers dttiur it solve the power

roii 1 em on the farm;' that it will do
the work of six horses at the cost ot
two aod that it has thoroughly
tested and nas preved absolutely suo
cessful.

RUBBER ADVANCING
BECAUSE OF WAR

. Germany's threat of unrestricted
submarine warfare has advanced crude
rubber about 10 cents a pound. Cey-
lon first latex crepe the principal
Ceylon grade, sold as as
90 cents a pound, with 73
cents day Three months
ago crude rubber was 60 cents aj
pound.' . '

This is what I want people do everywhere. I want my organization to be made use of in revealing trie
beauties of Hawaii to the hundreds of thousands of eople this broad land of ours who should visit

'these beautiful' islands every vear. T j r

Voli should have a large volume of tourist travel he re throughout the entire year, and when "the.
pf these United States really learn of your marvelous ly equable, year-roun- d they know of the

j.wonderful scenic beauties, of the excellent roads, of all there is to do in boatijig and bathing and in sports
of all kinds and of the social atmosphere, ; they will come iniever increasing not only to
fill your Iioiels but to build cottage homes of their for the season's sojourn, that they tnay join in
your social life. And as has always proved to be true coming as tourists will, sonic of
ihem, become investors and developers. ; V i : ,

'

re are ambitious to liave our part in the further unbuilding of the tourist business of Hawaii, in spread-
ing over America the knowledge of what Hawaii has to offer the visitor and how generously she wel-- '
comes that cOme .

!

; ;

I hope to visit the Islands soon myself, and to place before you plans; for the future development and
crease of totirLst travQl to and through Hawaii, which will be interesting to all who are desirous of seeing
.the Hawaiian Islands become one of tile great touris t resorts of the "world. I thoroughly believe in the
future of -

v ; i

I W6uld have my people visit the Islands that they may have personal knowledge of their beauty and in-

terest and thus be prepared to make known these interesting features to the more than a million people
;who are seryed in my offices each year. ; i I

, ; -

Ve are all enthusiastic about, JIawaii. i

'
;

' :wakd . foster.

EASTERN SERVICE:
YORK Lord Taylor,
39th

NEW YORK 220 West 42d
LADELPH Chestnut

'-

and

ATLANTIC Av. & boardwalk
Dennis.

WASHINGTON-50- 3
1

BUFFALO Wm. Hengcrer

WESTERN SERVICE:
CHICAGO Carson

"ST. Scruggs-Vandervoort-Barn- ey

CLEVELAND Higbee Co.
D Hudson
MINNEAPOLIS

.. INDIANAPOLIS Ayres
NEW Grunewald.

PACIHC SERVICE:
DENVER 6anielsv& Fisher (June Oct.)
SAN FRAN Cl SCO The - Enfporiu m. .

TASADENA iiotel Hun,tington.-PASADEW- A

Hotel Maryland.
ANGELES Angel

LOS'ANGELES Robinson Co. '
SEATTLE Frederick

--AfttZONA P&NS
- VEHICLE
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Travel Information

MACHINE?

climate,when

" ; Service :
'

1
.

'

ENGLAND SERVICE:
WOODS Hotel Mount Washington

:.
. (Joly to October). ; u-,..- Vj V
MANCHESTER, VTEqulnox House (June to

Ocbber). 'v - , .

NEWCASTLE, N. H-H- btel Wentworth (June to"

'v; . ocu. V; r'

SWAMPSCOTT, Mass-Oc- ean House (JuneOct).

FLORIDA; SERVICE:
JACKSdr) VI LLE 19 Hogan St (Oct-May- ). ,

St. AUGUSTINE Cordova Bldg. .
"

RAVTONcaeh S.
PALM BEACH In front of Royal Pofnciana. ( J,by
WEST fUM DtAbn pioneer eanx oiag., i March
ST. PETERSBURG Central Ave. and 2d St)
MIAMI 12th SL & Ave. C.

CUBA SERVICE: ' '

HAVANAPrado and Central Park.
CAMAGUEy Hotel Camaguey (Jan.-Mch- ).

EXECUTIVE OFFICES: j :'':L"v'
220 W. 42& Street, Times Square, New

WARD FOSTER, General Manager
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Vhehiti Hilo

If you want an Auto Quick. t3nt
cars at your service night and
da-y-

Cicero Bento, Chandler,
.

r-- ;

Ben'dfe Sllva. Hudson Super-Six- , 7- -

passenger.
N. Yanagihara, Hudson Super-six- .

t
A. K. NawahL Chandler,

tr.
Henry Kal, Oldsmbblle.

Jacob Victor. Oldamoblle,
, .

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson, er.
Raj-roon- Lucas.Hudson Super Six.

PEOPLE'S GARAGE

JintorilaaiI P. O. Box 434

JAPAN TO BUILD AUTOS
The European war has forced Japan

manufacturers to enter the automobile
business. The Nippon Sharyo Kalsha
Japanese Vehicle Company) has un- -

designs adapted to the peculiar needs
' . .of Japan. -- ; -
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Daily Star-Bulleti- n 75 cents per month,

$S per year, 5 cents per copy.
6emi-Weckl- y Star-Bulleti- 52 per

- year.

Advertising Hates: ..... 'j
Classified and Business Announce

merits 1 cent per word per each inser
tion, up to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Per line, one week...'. 30 cents
Per line, two weeks,.... 40 cents,
Per line, one month......... 70 cents
Per line, six months.. 60 cents ea, mo.

Other rates upon application..

No advertisements of liquors or cer-
tain proprietary medicines wlll.be ac-
cepted.

In replying to advertisements ad-

dress your replies exactly as stated Jn
the advertisement.

K you are a telephone subscriber,
phone your advertisement; we will
charge it

OUR PHONE IS 4911

: WANTED

I want cheap lot in Ocean View tract,
Kaimuki, if price Is very low and
terms are right. Lot on loth, ICth
or 17th avenues preferred. Address

. lidx 573, Star-Bulleti- n office. 6735-2- t

Roofs ,td Repair Wt , uarantee . to
stop all leaks. See Lou Rogers or
Fred Haviland, We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co S16 So.
King St. Phone 2091

3 show cases and 2 wall cases suit-
able for jewelry business, also a
large" safe. Address Box 570, Star-Bulleti- n.

' - 6733-t- f

Peerless Preserving Faint Co also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists.

' - still at the old stand, 65 Queen st,v
phone 498L - - --

; . tf

Leaky roofs to reiair; made abso-
lutely watertight or no charge. H.
W. Laws, 785 Alakea st. 6723-l-

Second-han- d roadster top. State price i

una mase oi car-o- u ou Aaaress
Box 572. Star-Bulleti- n. 6734-t-

SITUATION WANTED.

American chauffeur with six years'
j experienie would like permanent po-

sition i th private family; good, re-
liable man; salary $25 per week. '

Address Box 552, Star-Bulleti- n office.
6710 tt

An experienced lady bookkeeper would
like a position, best cf references
here in town. Address Box 567,
Star-Bulleti- n. 6732-6- t

Bookkeeper would like several small
sets of books to look after. Terms

'reasonable. Address P. O. Box 50.
' 6727-t-f

HELP WANTED. . .

Boy wanted to take position In print-
ing

,

platt Also opportunity of at-

tending school. Good pay to start
Apply Mr. Thomas, . Y. M. C. A.

- 6T34-t- f

EMPLOYMtNT OFFICES

Y. NakanishL 3f Beretanla st, near
Nuuanu. Phone 411, 6:30 a. m. to
6 p.m. Residence honc, 7096. 52i6-t- f

Aloha Employment Office. Tel 4889;
. Alapal at, opp Rapid Transit office.

All kinds of help furnished. 61 01-t- f

Japanese help of all kinds, male andi
female. O. liiraoka, 1210 Emma st,
phone 1420. .

- 6054 tf
Korean Employment OfficeMale and

female help of all kinds. 1030 Llliha
near King. Tel 6668. 6720 lm I

. MISCELLANEOUS

Dealers to increase their business by
selling soda from the Hon. Soda
WaterWks., phone S022. 6442-l- y

RAGS WANTED

The best market price will b$ paid for
; clean washed cotton rags by the Ho-

nolulu '

Star-Bulleti- n. - " 6734-t- f

Adelina Patti
CIGARS

,

FIT2PATRICK BROS. -

vou Co to
r-r-

.T m ir

'Tin..;
.... i.. i.
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FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE

HOMESTEADS OR FARM LANDS.
Oregon & California Railroad Co.

Grant lands. Title to same revested
in United States by act of Congress
dated June 9, 1916. Two million
three hundred thousand acres to be
opened for homesteads and .sale.
Timber and agricultural lands; Con
tainlng some of best lands left, in
United States. Now Is the oppor
tune time. large , sectional .map
showing lands and description ; of
soil, climate, rainfall, elevations,
etc. Postpaid one dollar. Grant
Lands Locating Co., Box 610, Port
land, Oregon. ; 6714-3- m

ew, modern bungalow, 2 bedrooms
and sleeping porch, all screened;
owner going to coast and will sell
at a loss. Phone 7317. 6733-t-f

On easy terms, $4500. Nice big house
and lot: 849. Sixth avenue. Kaimuki.

: Inquire H. Knaack, phone S5S2.
6711 tf

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY:

Cows, horses : raules and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Yonng Dairy,
Jloiliill, opposite MoiliiU baseball
ground. Entrance on King street.
Telephone 7475. ' 6716 lm

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1H
. years old. Inquire between 8 and 5

p.m. B. S. Nott, phone 1203. 6700-t-f

Thoroughbred Fox Terrier female dog.
one year Old, $3. Write Box 569,
Star-Bulleti- n effice. T 6732-t-f

2 White Orpington roosters, 1 year old.
Address box 568 Star-Bulleti- n G732-t- f

Two mules and one borss, Island "bred.
Apply Henry May & Co.. Ltd. 6732-5- t

AUTOMOBILES.

Don't buy an automobile untH you
have looked over the, bargains in
rebuilt and used cars for sale by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Company, Ltd,
cor. Alakea and Hotel streets oppo-
site Y, M. C. A.-- , - . . 6728-t- f

.
j -- .iii i

1912 Packard Roadster, In good condi--

. tlon, $TO0. Address P. E., Star-Bullet- in

office. - 6608 tf
.I, . .. ,

Nearly Jiew Hudson Super-Six- ; reason
for selling, leaving the-city- . Inquire

" 273 Beach Walct i 673?-6- t

Packard 2-- 3 8, good condition. Jos.: E.
Brown, room 40, Moana hotel. 6729-t- f

AUTO ACCESSORIES

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes;, auto accessories; also
vulcanizing,', retreading, rebeading,
etc. Taisho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd
180 Merchant, Ewa Alakea aL,
phone 3197. , ; 582 6m

MISCELLANEOUS

Pianola, used only six months; owner
has taken best of care, cost new,
$520. Have over $50 worth of well- -

"selected, rolls,,. WiU sell at a bar-
gain; cash only on delivery. For full
details communicate with owner. Ap-

ply at No. 5, Little Village, Beretanla
. street :

. 6701 tf
Complete furnishings for five room.

two-bedroo- m house. Very reason-
able. Address Box 575, Star-Bulleti- n.

Phone 1010. t. C736-- U

$550 Pianola Piano. 8& note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti-

"-- 6698 tt i

One mission dining room set Phone
: 2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

Autopeds, Kellogg's Auto Shop. 6733-t-f

Rubber stock. TeL 1842. 6713 tf
MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE

Indian - twin motorcycle, just over-
hauled and enameled, fine condition,
new tires, for sale cheap. Address
box 564, Star-Bulleti- n. ; 6727-- M

. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

Second-han- d cameras and: lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
. 6307-t-f

AGENTS WANTED

Large manufacturer wants represen-
tatives to sell 6hirts underwear,
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di-
rect to homes. Write for free sam-pl- v

Mndleon Mill, K,i .Prna.lwnv,
Now r.rc Vity.

Tfe lcyPiNYi

ess

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Three-bedroo-m house with servant's
quarters; Royal Grove, one block

, from Moana; completely furnished,
including silver, linen, sewing ma-
chine, piano. Six months' lease to
right party. Trent Trust Co. 67254f

Desirable bouses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25. $30, $35, $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co., Ltd Fort

' street between King nd Merchant

Furnished cottase, 2 bedrooms; also
' house, all conveniences, Ale--

wa lleiguts. Apply Mrs. Cassidy,
phone 4904. . 6734-4- t

Large house; Manoa valley; 4
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms; $75 per
month: telephone 8772. 6734-3- t

Two bedroom house," complete with
piano Near the Pleasanton. Phone

.3897. v,.,.r,.r - 6733-t-f

Nicely furnished cpttage, with garage,
r9 f unnXlt "

.

' 6736-3- t .;.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES.

At Waiklkl Royal Grove a new bun
galow, 3 bedrooms, right near the

, best bathing beach. Applications
from responsible parties received by
James Steiner, 2411 Kalakaua ave.

6730-t- f : - ,

Two bedroom cottage, mosquito proof,
Apply 1522 Artesian street - Phone

; 2617. J. Vivichaves. 6721 tf
Two-bedroo-m bungalow. Tel 7509.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Furnished rooms, 1248 Emma st; one
: suitable for two gentlemen; reason-- .

able. - -- Telephone- 5142; v 6734-3- t

Light housekeeping ruums; high eleva
tion; close in. Phone 1998. 64884.f

Light housekeeping and single rooms.
Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort

J'":' . 484-t- f: : ' :

Furnished rooms, 727 Lunalilo street.
6723-t- f

FOR RENT.

Part of office, ground floor, brick
building, .center - of city. 1 Address P.
O. Box 246, Hon6Iulu. 67S6-3- t

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT. i

"Pn the Beach at Waikikl"
Furnished bungalows .and rooms; ; ex

cejient meais; spiencua oatning ana
boating; lQOO-fo- ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable, Mrs. John
Cassidy. Tel. 4904. 6202-t- f

FOR HIRE

Yacht Gladys for hire; for particulars
call T. Rommeldhal, Sailors Union.- i,6733-10-t i

AUCTION BULLETIN
We want to buy:Xressers, Chiffoniers,

Buffets,. Extension. Dining Tables,
Chairs, Rockers, Kitchen Safes and

L ' Tables,. Gas Stoves, small; Oil
Stoyes, Wood Stoves, Rugs, .Carpets,
Mats, Roll Top Desks, Office
Chairs, OFFICE SAFES, Filing Cab-
inets, V1CTRQLAS and records. Iron
Bedsteads, Steel Springs, China and
Crqckery. , Wfiite Enameled Furn-
iture, KOA Furniture, . Tables,
Chairs, Rockers made of KOA are in
demand.

While the market is not as good
as before the carnival, yet we sell
all the good articles without
trouble, and only the wormy junk
sticks. ""N V .'''', v--'

.The more up-to-da- te the articles.' the better it sells. Our friends are
quite as discriminating as the rest
and appreciate a good piece in the
proper way by paying its value at
the Honolulu Auction Rooms. J. S.

-- Bailey. ' '

... y J:
Merchandise entered for warehouse

at the port of New York for the week
ended January 26 totaled 3,415,701. .

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Europeah Plan J Hotel :

"On the Beach

Phone 4986: : "'

SO VOO OHV .vefe.

UK. AAiO VOU TO WACKj

teu mow Qit ou

BUSINESS GUIDE

BOATMAKER

Boatmaker, E. Harada Phone-- . 516
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS :

The ' Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
' hours; known for quality and ser--

.1ce you should eat there..- - 6314-t- f

Boston Cafe Coolest flace in town.
After the show goe in. Open day
and night Bijou laeater. Hotel st.

.. :
'. 6539 tf . . - --

Columbia Lunch Rooms; qulck.servlce
and cleanliness our motto; open day

. and night - Hotel st., opp Bethel
5518 tf.

New Orleans Caie-rSubsta-ntlal meals;
moderate. Alakea sU cor. Merchant

. - '
- 5589 tf -

" CLEANINQ AND DYEING.

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. teL 3149.
' 6113 tf

A, 6. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

' -i 6164tf - - i

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nrGaCo.
:

' ... 6234 tf.. .... -

., CUT.FLOWERS.AND. PLANTS v

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan ra--
. riety. v Apply ' A. D. Hills, Linne,

KauaL. T. 5277 tf
TV Kunlklyo. 1111 Fort,' phone 1635,

.. ,
-

t .6298--f '
.

Harada, fresh cnt flbwers; - teL 3029.
--f ", ; ei2i tf f: 'h v :

Klmura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
'' 6084 tf '. :? i

Toyoshiba, King-- st; oppVWa VtKa.
. '6411 3nr ;

V CLOTHING

Payifor yoqr clothing. as epnvenlent
-- opaa. a charge account with The

Model Clothiers. Fort at ,6064 tf

PAJNT, ANDPAPERHANGINQ

S. Shiakl. 1202 -- Nuuapu Tel. 4137.
: Painting . and ' paperhanging. ;A11

work- - guaranteed.- - --Bids -- submitted
free. . k5328r- -tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, vuilder and contractor;
excavating, grading, , paving, team-
ing, concrete, crushed rock. sand.
125 N. Beretanla, phones 2690-748-8.

'.'":. .v 6568 ly . - , -- ' '- -

CITY . CONSTRUCTION CO general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukui.
Phone 4490. ' , 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter paper hanger. Phone 5002.

..... ,r C300-l-y ., , :;.

H. Monzen. builder .and contractor.
62 S. Beretanla Phone 3?27,-

-. 6603 6 m -- " s -

CONTRACTORS GENERAL '

HAWAII. Building Co building, paint--

lng. masonry, etc. 1322 Fort t
near KukuL Phone 1185. 6616-7- m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukui st phone
4430; general contractor; building.

'i.:::.:,f. . r 6354 tf. , i ....
K. Segawa, contractor; 694 Beretanla.

-
' 6076 tf v -

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, mono-
grams wedding invitations and

stationery.: etc.; cor-
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department. 125 Merchant st

. -
. FURNITURE

Fujikawa, cor. King it South sts let
-- 1623; rugs, mirrors, etc reasonable.

'
- 6316 tf ': ..

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought

f and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st
. 6453 6m tv,."V,-

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bercta
niast ' - . v 6078 tf

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosaa ShokaL watermelons, Aala lane.
- - 6099 tf'

KOA FURNITURE.

L Takanor 644 South King street, kot
rarpn slMrv Koa JkjwH wade to

;

ovdsr. ' - .: 3n

;:1
--"t

7y

BUSINESS GUIDE

HAT CLEANING

LSVVataaahelon. experience and ex
pert on Panama hats-an- felt bats.
Cleaning and blocking. Best service.

-- 174 N. Hotel street near River street
--m ' 6731-t- f. - i

- HARDWARE DEALERS.

City Hardware Co: household hard-
ware. King and' Nuuami.- - 6627-t- f

JEWELERS '

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st OPP-- -

Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
i. repairing. - ; - : - - v-- ; 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
: 6407 6m . i -

MOTORCYCLES, ETC. U

Komeya, Bicycles, Puaehbpwl ft King.
076 tr

MASSAdEr "1!

K. Hashimoto massage ' and electio-
neering. Nuuanu st opp, Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785;

6400 3m ' '
MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
' mn4 iewelry at legal rates; Faderal

Loan Office, 95 N. Kinjf st 6365-t-f

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union. 6454-6- m

PRINTING'
.

We do not boast of low price Which
usually coincide with-- pojor quality;
but we-- "know : to .put life,

' hustle and go into printed, matter,
and that is what talk loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
- ' " '- street -

pyBLIC STENOGRAPHER t -

. i i i

Perkins, 603 : Stangenwald buildmg.
Telechone 2907... 6678-t- f

ROOFS AND REPAIRING

New asphaltum roofs.;. Old asphal-tur- n

roofs repaired. Iron and shingle
roofs Tepalred and painted. - H. W.
Laws, 785 ' Aiakesi st 'f 6733-l-m

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make your business
- grow.. Hon. Soda Water Wks tle-phon-e

3022. v 1 : 6442 lyr
8HIRTMAKERS '

YAMATOYA Shlrta ? and pajamaa
made to order. 1305' Fort st, opp.
Knkui st phone 2331. r-- C442-6- m

II.Akagi, 1218 Nuuann at; shlTUnaker.
.. 63H7-t- r

G,-- Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu : st
6451-S- ui .

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
:. Water Wka.- - That's 'tte kind yon

want Telephone 3022. S442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanbso dinners. T- - W.
Oda, prop.. Telephone 3212. ' 183 tl

- WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co Pauahl, nr. River st; .teL
2657; firewood and chareoal waole- -

sale and retail - 6297-t- f

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 1

LANAI COMPANY, LIMITED
tt

At the annual meeting, of the Stock-
holders -- of Lanai Company, Limited,
held on Wednesday,. March 14, 1117,
the following were elected directors
and Auditor of the Company, to serve
for the ensuing year: ' i i

Directors: F. F. Baldwin, H. A.
Baldwin, John Waterhouse, C.R. Hem-enwa- y,

John Guild. ;
5 r ..

Auditor: D. B. Murdoch. j

At a subsequent meeting of the di
rectors of said Company; held oq the!
same date, the following named offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
year:. : ::':::: '
Y. F. Baldwin .. . .. President
H. A. Baldwin ........Vice-Presiden- t
J. Waterhouse . ....... . . Treasurer
John Guild ... .. . . . . ........ Secretary

JOHN GUILD.
. Strrntirr.

722-C- t , '

r :

I wuKeb

5

SftM

in

' -- r

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

Jaa. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

637$-t-f .

DENTISTS

DR. C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m.,1 to. 5. p. m.; evenings.
7 Uf 9 p. m. Sunaays, 9 to 12 a. n.
No. 5 McCorrlstoo Bids. 56&tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon' Chiropodist The only aanl-'-.
tary, modern, tip-to-d- at office In t&t
island. AU foot trpuble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny'a Shoe Store.

. a h-
- - k 67I3-t- f

--4-

DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;
room 4, Elite Bldg 164 S. Hotel St
Phone 5o36; hours 9 to 5. .6630-- 1 m

OSTEOPATHIC

Dr. P. H. Pennock. osteopathic physt-ciaa- v

855 Beretaniaf st, front apt
' "6701-l- m

PALMISTRY

Attention! The opportunity to see
: Mme. Cleo:is now if you need her
: advice. '.

. Thore. desiring reliable
readings should see Mme. Cleo with-
out delay. Parlors; 254 S. .King

' street,, cor; Richards. Phone ?3606.
- Readings daily, evening by appoint--

ment' - :, . - 6639-t- f

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
f. FJrst Circuit, Territory, of Hawaii
v At Chambers In Probate. -

1 . -
,i n ; t : . '

In - the Matter of the Estate of
Henry Goraiaa, lte of Honolulu, De-

ceased. 'i ': r l - yxjtf
Order of.Notice of Htarjna Petition

i - for Adntlnlstration .
On Reading aqd Filing. the Petition

of Halt WllUams of Honolulu. Terri-
tory; of Hawaii alleging, that Henry
Gorman ot Honolulu dled(intestile at
Honolulu on the 21st day of February,
A. D. 1917, leaving property within
the Jurisdiction of this Court neces-
sary to be ' administered upon, 'and,
praying, that Letters of d mi nitrat-
ion issue . Trust Com-
pany, Limited;

It ia Ordered, that Tuesday, the
27th day of March, A. D. 1917, at 9
o'clock a. m ba and - is hereby ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition in
the courtroom of this Court Jn the
Judiciary Building: In Honolulu, City
and County of. Honolulu, at which
time , and place all persons concerned
may appear and show cause, if tny
they. have why. said Petition should
not be granted.

. By the Court :

(Seal) A. K. AONA, '

'.v Clerks-Date-

Honolulu, February 24, 1917.
w. o. smith. ... .- ,

- Attorney for Petitioner,- - ;
6718 FebC 24; March 3.. 10.-1- 7. 1917

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

MUTUAL TELEPHONE. COMPANY

At the annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Mutual Telephone Com-
pany, held at the office of the Com-
pany, on . Adams Lane, Honolulu, on
Wednesday February 2S..1917, the fol-

lowing officers and directors .were
elected to serve for" the ensuing year:
E. P. Bishop. ....... . . . . . ..Presidpnt
C. H. Atherton . .... 1st Vice-Preside-

J. R. Gait......... 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

J. A. Balph . .............. .Treasurer
J. Waterhouse .......Secretary
who,- - together with R. A. Cooke and
Georg Rodiek, constitute the Board of
Directors. f : :'

Audit Company of Hawaii, auditor.
JOHN WATERHOUSE,

Secretary.
6734 Mar. 15. 17, 22, 24, 29, 31,

Apr. 5. 7

ANNUAL MEETING

LORD-YOUN- G ENGINEERING COM
' , : PANY, LIMITED

Notice la hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company,
Limited, will be held at the. office of
the Company, Hackfeld Building Ho
nolula, T. H on . Wednesday, March
21. 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m for the
election . of a--, Board of Directors to
serve for the ensuing year, and the
transaction of such other business as
may properly come before the meeting.

? ; J. F. C. HAG ENS, .

'
' Secrctrirr-- 7
) C720 iar. 10, 17, 20. ' '

5j
V

Hi! Cs i cvl y

FOUND

Bicycle by night patrolman. Owr
can get same by calling at 1465 r
st, and ikying for this ad. 67r

LOST

Between 6:30 and-- 8 p. m March :

a gentleman's opal ring.---Fi- :

? please notify Star-Bnlletl- 67r

RESOLUTION NO. 7U

Be it Resolvedrby the Board of r
pervlsors of the. City and . County
Honolulu; Territory ot HwM that t
euro of-- - Five Thousand Dei:
(15,000.00) be, and the same, is tr:
appropriated out of all moneys In t

Permanent Improvement Fund cf t
Treasury of; the City. and County
Honolulu for the,-- account know a
Constructing Concrete Road and C

crete Retaining Watt. Pali Road
introduced by, ,

CHAS. - N. ARNOLD,
vj Supervisor.

' Date
''

of Intreduction: Hone:..
HawsU February 27, 1917.

Approved this 14Ux day of March,
JX 1917. : - . -

s JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor. City and County ot Honolu!

6734 Marl 15; 16, 17 :: .

- - RESOLUTION NO,

. Be It Resorei by 4he Board.of
pexvisori of theCity. nd County
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii that
sum of ThreeThousand Nine Hur. '

and Tweaty-op- e and T6-10- 0 ($3,3::.
sDoUars,- - be, and the "same Is r
appropriated, oat of all moneys la ;

Permanent Improvement Fund in
Treasury of the said City and Cc
of Honolulu,' to be. reimbursoi to
Permanent Improvement Fund oz".

the Road Ta fund f)r Wahlawa w

the samp becqraes fvallable, for
following purpose,, to wit: .

. Construction Asfhalfr1 MacaJ
Road, Wahia.wa, $3,931.76. --

Presented by,
CHAS: N ARNOL

' '...., , Supcn :

Honolulu, UiwiiU.- - February 29, 15 1:

; Approved this 14th day of Mi.
A. D. 191?. . .

r . IOHN C. LAN -

Mayor, City, and, County of Hone:
' ' ' "T. H' -

i 6734 March IS, 16. 17 ..

A ipecial effort; is bcln male
wieeu the market jfor. P'ailjppia'?
colic 1 produces, which , ara
from various pa lnjs on the islar
The movement :particute rly relates
pure alcohol lor medical or Indus t:
nLTDoaes and to Phllippiafl coco

brandy. Roth, products are '

Inc mroueht to the attention of lie
ken? Importers, and there is avr
reason . ta - anticipate considers
trade In them;. .: . . - :

IHIDDrlPUZZt:

S -- y

' - t rr

. FANNIE JMCE IN --TH2
'

FOLLIES.:
find a mote man.

V .. wREJUS V
A cairersity. r '

, ., yK8TL RDATS A ,VS 77 7. .71
f rr ft-t- t rimer rfcK'J. Up.



SIX

Masonic Temple
(Visitors ho have net

bcefl examined must be In ; vjf
th Temple by 7:15.) 'VN

Weekly Calendar
MONDAY
TUESDAY .

'Masonic lizard of- - Relief.
Regular. p. nr.
Honolulu Commandery No,.
1, Special. Knight Temple
Degree. 7:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Lodge No. 1. Spe-

cial, First Degree. 7i30 p. m.
THURSDAY '''Honolulu Commandery No. 1.

Stated. 7:00 p. in.
Honolulu Commandery No. .1.
Sj-ccla- Knight Temple De-

gree. 8 p. m.
FRIDAY

Lodge ''Le Propres No. 371.
Special, Third Degree. ., 7:30
P. m.

SATURDAY
Harmony Chapter No.. I, O. E.
S. Stated. 7:30 p. m.

6CH0FIELD LODGE

Stated meeting, 7:30 p. in.

Odd Fellovs Hall

WEEKLY CALENDAR ;

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge, No. 3, 7:30 p.

m. Conferring the first degree.
TUESDAY

' Excelsior Lodge, No. 1, 7:30 p.
' m. Regular business; 8:00 p.
nv first evening of Whist
tournament; handsome prizes.
All Odd Fellows and Rebek-- .
ahs invited. Score card free.

WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY 7
Olive Branch Rebekah ' Lodge

No. 2 7:30 p. m. Regular
business; 8:00 p. m., second
evening of Whist Tournament- -

Frizes and refreshments.
fridAy ::' :v ; :'

Polynesia Encampment,' No. 1,
7:30 p. m. Regular order of
business.. ':

,

SATURDAY I- - '

HONOLULU LODGE NO. V ;

f.:00CRN ORDER OF PHOENIX.

. Win. meet at their home, corner of
Heretanla and Fort streets, every
Thursflay evening at 7:30 o'clock.

J. V,'. ASCII, Leader.-- - - ' V

FHANK MURRAY, Secretary.

HONOLULU LODGC CIS, D, P. O. E.
' v neets In their tan

1 '"V cn King EL, near
Fort, every Friday

"' - ; evening. Visiting
brothers are cor
dially Invited to at--

.J ; tend.
- FRED D. BUCICLEY. E. R.

1

M. DUNSIIHI Sec,

- Honclufu Cranch cfcthe
'

"

CZRMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE
.cf the U. S. A. .

1 rulings la K. of P. HaH last Satur--- 7

cf every month:
27,' February 24, March 21,

A;rtl 28, May 26, June 3D.

PAUL R. ; ISENBERO, Pres.a BOLTE, Secy. .

HUH MANNS tOEHNE
HonelulJ Lc;e, No, 1.

Yersasnlarsea In IL of P. Hall
' ira erstca uad drittrn M ontag:

J&nu&r 1 uad 15, Februar i end 19.
!aerx 5 und 19, April 2 end 16, Mai

' uad 21, Jcnl 4 cad 18. '
CMIL KLCMMC, Praes.
C. DOLTC. Bekr.

MYSTJC LODGE No. 2, K. of P.
Meets in Pythian HalL corner Fort

ad Bcretanla streets, every Friday
vcalag at 7:30 o'clock. Visiting

. roihers cordially invited.
C. F. eranco, a a
A. B. ANGUS, P. a, K. R. and S.

ii;: In:p:ncl;nt Review
in:tihed Monthly

Leading Eac'.La-Japanes- e Magazine
tTubscrlptioa Rate 11.00 per year --

i O. Box 474. 30 Campbell Block
Merchant Street, Honolulu. "

LORD-YOtTN- G ;

Enccrirs: Co., Ltd.'
Ensineers and Contractors

Pantheon Clock, Honolulu, T. H.
Telephone 2610 and 54S7

0 0 f E.
4ron FURIJITURE

. ; Ycun? Building
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HOTEL

mm
SAN FRANCISCO
mmrt llmi mI HmUm MWt

Creptie PIji S1.E3 I in n
Srwtta tO Uiaca bOc OtaNMf!oO
HMt rNN Mats hi Stt 1MM SMSS

New iteei and concrete struc-
ture. 150 rooms, 250 connect-
ing bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather than unnecessarily
expensive luxury, in center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines tmnsferrlng all
orer city. Take municipal car--
line direct ft) door Motor Bui
meets trail's and steamers.
Betel Stewart t 'Mnlsd as H- -
WUa Island Headquarters. Cable
ft4ri "Trawefg A B O Cod.
I. H. Lev, UonoNla KeoreaeaUttr.

--THE VALLEY ISLAND

Don't fail to visit Tbi Valley Inland"
and ae nacniricent HALEaKALa. the
Urgent eitiDrt Tolrano la the world and
the 110 VALLEY and 1U faaotu
-- edla."

UNEXCELLED TUNA FISHING V
COOD AUTO ROADS

Writ or wire for reeerratlona.

The New

Grand Hotel
; WAILUKU, MAUL

Tba only first cUaa hotel la WaUuka.
Prirata bath with erery room.

PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND
COMFORTABLE

8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

"The ROr.iflGOY"
A Luxurious Home Hotel

, 1426 Makikl St. Phone 3675

ALHOLAN1
! Suburban Hotel 3320 Walalae Road,

Kaimukl, Honolulu, On the ,

Car Line .

- Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cool and comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Rates reasonable. Phone
7161. j WILL C. KING, Mgr.

Coral Gardens Hotel
"Nature's Own Aquarium." " Glass

; Bottom Beats
Daily passenger auto service leaves

Hawaii Tours Company 9 a.' m. Reser
vations Hawaii Tours Company, phone
1923; our phone, Blue 612. ' "

-
(

SPORT HATS
v REASONABLE PRICES . ,

riieVonderr.iilHnery
1017 Nuuanu St nr. King St.' .

SPECIAL SALE 1

Grass Linen and Pongee Waists
Patterns

YEE CHAN A CO.
Corner King and Bethel Streets

II'INERNY PARK
: Elegant Lots .

CHAS. DESK Yt Agent
; llerchant, near Fort; .

r.lUTUAL
Messages sent with speed and

accuracy to ships at sea and. to
other Islands. Phone 1574.

VlilELEGG

Get all the light you are
paying for by using Edison
Mazda Lamps. , ;

ELECTRIC SHOP

DEVELOPING "

PRINTING ENLARGING
Best In the City. :

Honolulu Picture Framing
Supply Co; v . , .'

Navel Orange
CHUN HOOM

Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. Phone 39S2

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

LUMBER: !

Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building
Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choice House
Lots for sale. ...--

j-

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD..
Telephone 2478. P. O. Box 951

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
Court for the Territory of Hawaii.
The United States of America,

plaintiff, vs. A. Haneberg, et al, de-
fendants.

Action brought in said District Court
and the petition filed in the office of
the Clerk of . said District Court, In
Honolulu. '

The President or the United States of
America, greeting:
The unknowtf heirs at law of K ape-l-a,

deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of T. Aki, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Tong Tung, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kalou,
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kauanui, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Humeburoe, deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Kihewa
(w) deceased; the unknown heirs at
law of Moku, deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of L. Ahlo. deceased; the
unknown heirs at law of Manu (w).
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Haula (k), deceased; the unknown
heirs at law of Kaiwika (k), deceased;
the unknown heirs at law of Puhi (k),
deceased; the unknown heirs at law
of Kaneiakama (w) deceased; and
JOHN BROWN, JAMES BLACK, TOM
WHITE, RICHARD ROE, JOHN DOE,
MARY BROWN, SARAH BLACK,
MARY ROE, JANE DOE and CARRIE
ROE, unknown owners and claimants,
in and to the foPowing described tract
or parcel of land, to-wi-t:

Situate North end of Waipio Penin-
sula, Waipio and Waikele District
Island of Oabu, Territory of Hawaii,
United States of America, as shown
on Map 224.15 Office Department En-
gineer, and Is 'bounded, and particular-
ly described as follows, to-wi-t:

Beginning on East side of road run-
ning in a southerly direction from Wai-pah- u

Railroad station and at a dis-
tance of about 1970 feet along said
road from Ralfro&d crossing at a sta
tion marked by a 3 Iron pipe, from
which station Eva Territorial Trian-gulatio- n

Station, bears by true azi-
muths 232 28' 30"; thence by true
bearings:
N. 35 48' 00" E. 166.8 feet to Station

No. 1 marked by a 3" Iron pipe;
thence

N. 66 17' 00" E. 145.5 feet to Station
No. 2 marked by a 1 H" iron pipe ;
thence V' -

N. 66 43' OO'' E. 1483.8 feet to SUtion
No. 3 marked by a 3" iron pipe on
west side of road from which station
Ewa Territorial Trlangulation Sta-
tion' bears by true azimuths 230 03'
00"; thence : ;

N. 66a 43' 00'' E. 419.3 feeNK StaUon
" No. 4 marked by a 3" iron pipe on

west shore line of Loko Eo; thence
along shore line to Station No. 5,'marked by V- - Iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being

S. 38 4r 00'' E. 115.0 feet; thence
S. 40 04' SO". W. 472.2 feet to Sta-

tion No. 6 marked by a 3" Iron pipe;
,theace ' ' - :- -v' '. ;

S. 63 05' 30" W. 192.7 feet to Station
- No. 7 marked by a iron pipe;

thence ' ;rv-;- ::. ;.

S. 55 40' 00" W. 527.0 feet to Station
' No. 8 marked by an Iron pipe;

'v" '"thence'''
S. 68 54' 80'' W. 1028.8 feet to Station

No. 9 marked. by a' iron: pipe;
thea?e '.r : I :"

S. 43 41' 30" W. 342.0 feet to Station
No. 10 marked by a 2K iron "pipe on

- east shore lia of West Loch, thence
along shore line to -- Station No.. 11,
marked by a 2" Iron pipe, direct
bearing and distance being

N. 21" 38 30" W. 99.2 feet, - thence
--along shore line of West Loch to
Station No. 1 2, marked by a 2"
Iron pipe, direct bearing and dis- -

tanJe being .
-- : - V

.

N. 84' 50' 30" W. 88.9 feet; thence
N. 24 02' 30" E. 445.4 feet to initial'''point -

'

Rice area, 10.63 acres; Salt Marsh,
1J8 acres. -

Sugar area, 2.76 . acres; all others,
5.46 acres. -

Total, 20.03 acres. ,
t

You are 'hereby' directed to appear
and answer ;the Amended Petition In
an action entitled - as- - above, brought
against you in the District Court of
the United States, in and for the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, within twenty days
from and after the last publication
of this summons, which said last pub-

lication will be f aa the 2nd , day of
June, 1917. -- .' . . '

And yon are hereby notified that
unless you appear and answer, as
above required, the said Plaintiff will
take Judgment of condemnation of the
lands described in the Amended Pe-

tition herein and for any "other re-

lief demanded therein. .

WITNESS THE ' HONORABLE
HORACE W. VAUGHAN, Judge of
said District Court,, this 2nd day .of
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and seventeen
and of the Independence of the United
States the one hundred and forty-firs- t

(Seal) : A. E. HARRIS, ,
... V. : Clerk.

. By WM. L. ROSA;
; -- .v. ;r . . Deputy.

6724 Mar. 3, 10, 17. 24, 31, AprU 7.
14, 21. 28, May 5, 12, 19. 26, June 2. "

ELECTION OF OFFICERS ,

TH E PACI FIC GUANO FERTI LI-2E- R

COMPANY'

- At the adjourned annual meeting of
the Stockholders of the Pacific Guano
& Fertilizer Company, held at the.. of-

fice of the Company, Hackfeld build
ing, Honolulu. T. H., on Thursday,
March 15, 1917, at 10 o'clock a. m,
the following directors and auditors
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

Geo. N. Wilcox,' J. M. Dowsett, J. A.
Buck, P. R. Isenberg, J. W. Waldron,
Geo. Rodiek, J. F. C. Hagens. direct-
ors; A. Hanebers, auditor; J. F. Hum-bur- g,

assistant auditor. , -

At a subsequent meeting of these di-

rectors the following officers were ap-
pointed to serve for the year:
Geo. N. Wilcoz .President
J. M. Dowsett .... .1st Vice-Preside- nt

J. A. Buck ........2nd Vice-Preside-nt

Geo. Rodiek ....... . . . . . . . Treasurer
J. F. C. Hagens.......... ...Secretary

V J. F. C. HAGENS,
Svrrtary.
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WOMAN SPEAKER

FLAYS PACIFIST

Girl students of the Te wksbury
school in Scarsdale. N. Y.. wf.re ad-

vised recently to refuse to marry pa-

cifists or men wljh pacifist tendencies.
Further than that, they were Instruc-
ted rot even to make friends of such.
This advice w as given by the National
Special" Aid Society, of which Mrs.
WHllam Alexander is president, in an
address made by Mrs. Henry A. Wise
Wood, national secretary of the

She said that the existence
of the war had brought American
women face to, face with a set of prob-
lems entirely new to the women of
this generation.

"In all recorded history," she said,
"there have been cowardly men who
wished to be the protected ones and
not the protectors. These cowardly
men are against universal training
and service because these things com-
pel them to defend the country, as
well as the brave men who are will-
ing to da it.

"The coward is a historical char-
acter. Whenever there has been fight-
ing to do he has tried to escape. In
England he calls himself a 'consci-
entious objector, and says he should
not be made to fight In the U. S. A.
he calls himself a pacifist or a hu-

manitarian, and says he ought not to
fight But a coward by any other
name is a coward still. Beware of
him! r .

"Always throughout life remember
that the man who will not defend his
country will not defend his wife, his
child, his home. Do not marry such a
man. Do not have such among your
friends. Make the first test of the
young men you admit to your acquaint;
ance, their patriotism. Carry this-ii- i

mula throughout life: No man who is
not a patriot is to be trusted with a
woman's welfare."

Dr. Oswaldo Cruz, director of the
Oswaldo Cruz Institute of Pathology
and Bacteriology at Rio . Janeiro, is
dead.

LEGAL' NOTICES.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit. Territory of
Hawaii. At Chambers In Probate.
In the matter of the estate of

Arthur Ashford Wilder, deceased.

. Notice to Creditors -

The undersigned, Charles, T. Wilder,
administrator of the estate of Arthur
Ashford Wilder, deceased, hereby
gives notice to all persons having
claims agaitfst the estate of the said
Arthur Ashford Wilde, deceased, to
present such claims duly authentic-
ated, and with proper vouchers. If any
exist, even though such claims be se-sur- ed

by mortgage of'itzl estate, to
the undersigned, at hi? place of busi-
ness. Tax Office, Judiciary Building,
City and County of Honjolulu, Territory
of Hawaii, within six months from this
date or within six months from the
day they fall due, or such claims will
be forever barred. :

. And all persons indebted to : said
estate are hereby notified to make im-

mediate settlement with tho1' under-
signed, administrator .as aforesaid, at
his said place of business.

Dated at Honolulu; this 17th day
of February. A. D. 1917.

CHARLES T. WILDER,
Administrator of the Estate of Arthur

; Ashford Wilder, deceased.
THOMPSON, MILVERTON & CATH-CAR- T,

Rooms 2 12, Campbell Block,
Honolulu, Attorneys for said Admin-
istrator:
6712 Feb. 17 24, March 3, 10, 17.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii

'. At Chambers In Probate.

: In the Matter of the Estate of Avis
LL Rose, late of Honolulu, Oahu, De-

ceased, Testate-- ' - v ; .

Notice of Hearing Petition for Probate
-

- :r cf wm
A Document purporting to be the

Last Will and Testament of Avis L.
Rose, late of Honolulu. Oahu, 6y
ceased, having on the 24th day of Feb-
ruary. A. D. 1917, been presented to
said Probate Court and a Petition for
Probate thereof, praying for the issu-
ance of Letters Testamentary to said
Samuel B. Rose, having been filed by
said Samuel B. Rose:

It is Ordered, that Wednesday, the
28th day of March, A. D. 1917, at 9

o'clock a. m, of said day, at the court-
room of said Court' In the Judiciary
Building in the . City and County of
Honolulu, be and the same is hereby
appointed the time .andt place for
proving said Will and hearing said
application.

By the Court
(SeaL) , : A. K. AONA,

- ."' Clerk.
Dated Honolulu, February 24, 1917.

W. O. SMITH, ,
Attorney for Petitioner.

6718 Feb. 24, March. 3, 10, 17
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I posTorncs iImb table. j
t

TaHawIii la f i a MntafflM Una tiMl far
Mtfeh. It is subject to ckasst U andden
rruconanta art auda for anexpctd mU

Mnrico: '
UKXTEO STATI3 KAIL STSAKESS

- 8teuari to axrlvo from: .

Mare -

IS Colombia Baa rranclsco
1 China . . ... .... .'. . . . . . .San Francisco
19 Vontara ....... . ,: ...... San Francisco
20 Maaoa ....... . . . . . .San Francisco
21 Maknra . . . .VancouTer
22 Vanoinola .. . . . ... ...... . . .Hongkong
2 S Koran Mara ...San Francisco
27 Tenyo Mara ........... ....Hongkong
27 Matsonin San Francisco
SO Viagara . . . .. ..... . .Sydney
30 Great Northern ,.i ... . . .San Francisco

Steamers U depart tot:
Marc 1

IS Colombia . . .Hongkong
is Siberia Mara .. .. . .San Francisco
19 China .... .Hongkong
19 Ventura . . . . . . . . . . . . . - ...... .Sydney
21 WUhelmlna ........... .San Francisco
21 Maknra ........... . . .Sydney
22 Venenata . . . . . . . . . . . San Frandjco
26 Kona Mara .......... ...Hongkong
27 Tenyo Mara .San Frandsco
27 Manoa ...... ... ...... .San Francisco
SO Niagara .............. . . . VancoBYex

fT)hen Vaiip Fttoc Mrr1 Crovrtiwta a w w a wi w
Try Murioe &e Remedy

Stjewart
Wkninc Signal

PRICE 130
The von . Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd.

Antomobile

iring
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. TeL 2182

Autos for Hire
KING c NUUANU AUTO 8TAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Ets.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 D

J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET e GROCERY

Phone 3451
C, Q. YEE HOP A CO."

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS'

Deajers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant St Honolulu.

Visit KVC:-:-
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

yfORDANfS
WOMEN'S APPAREL

!

; 1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CU LM AN CO LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streeta

Gruenhagen's Blue Ribbon .

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streeta

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriters

YOUNG BUILDING

H. HACKFELD &C0.
Limited ,

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY .SHOE STORE
Fort, above King SL

' D. J. CASHMAN
TENTS AND AWNINGS

Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent
Thirty Years' Experience

Fort St, near Allen, upstairs
Phone 1467

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPER8

Anywhere (at Any Time, Call on
Write

THE DAKE ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sanson e Street San Francisco

When in town
visit our y

DELICATESSEN
COUNTER. Goods
by every steamer,

H. MAY CO..
Ltd. Phone 1271

Ocoan icSfiea molhi ip Co .
5Vi DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

For San Francisco
Sierra Apr. S 1

Ventura. .....Apr. 24

Sonoma ....May 15

C. BREWER & CO.,

San and

From San
S. S. Manoa . ..; .....Mar. 20

S. S. Matsonia .1 .....Mar; 27

S. S. Lurline.. Apr. 3

S. S. Wilhelmina . .... . .Apr. 10

&

the will call and leave
about the dates

For the
S. S. Korea Mam ......Mar.
S. S. Siberia Maru .... Apr. 9

S. S. Tenyo '.Apr.
S. S. Nippon Maru .....May 3

&

.........

of at
on or

26

18

I

to
and .

1 For to -
1 H. & C0

" of "

Leave Hon.
10 a. m.

Mar.. 16
Apr. 3
Apr. 22
May

,

' v

r 1 VERSKI.JI TO AnnivJi

fBda, Marrli 1.
San Franclnco Colombia. I'. M. str.
Maul Claudlne. I.-- 1, str. s

' Kauai Ktnau. Maul. I.-- I. sirs.
Molokal, Lanai Mtkahala. I.-- I. str.

i Moaday, Marrh If.
Ran FVanctnco Ventura, Oceanic str.;

China. C. M. str. r

Taiendaf, March 20.
Ran Francisco Manoa. Matson atr.
HlloMauna Kea. I.-- I. str.

4--
I VRSXRLS TO DEPART. I

i
Sunday, Marrh 1H.

Yokohama Colombia. P. M. atr.
.j Monda), Marrh 1.

Sydney Ventura. Oceanic str.
Yokohama China. P. M. str.
Maul Claudlne. I.-- I. atr.
Kauai Maul. L-- I. str.

I Taewdar. Mareh 20.
Kauai Kinau. Llkellke. L-- I. strs."
Molokal. Lanai Mikahala. I.-- I. str.

4-- -

t MAIL.- 1
Mall are dae from i

San Francisco Colmobia. midnight to-

night . .

Vancouver Makura. a, ni.
Manila Venezuela. March 22. '
Yokohama Venezuela. Thursday, a. m.
Sydney Niagara. March 29.

Mail will depart fart
San Francisco Siberia Maru. late to-

night or early Sunday a. m.
Vancouver Niagara. March 30.'
Sydney Ventura, 2 p. m. Monday. Mails

close 1 p. m.
Yokohama Colmobia. S p. m. tomorrow.

Mails close 4 p. m.
Manila Colombia. 5 p. m. tomorrow.

Mails close 4 p. m.
.

SERVK K.

Thomas left March 9 for San Francisco.
Sheridan left March 15 for Guam and

Manila.
Sherman will arrive from San Fran- -

. about April 25 on special trip.
Dix left Seattle March 3. Put back

Starch 7 laccident to steering gear.)
Logan at Manila.

The Minnesota state senate passed
the Minnesota bill. 40 to-16. :...-.!- :'

TIDES, 8UN

quartT of

For Sydney
Ventura .....Mar. II
Sonoma ......Apr. t
Sierra 30

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between Francisco Honolulu

Francisco

CASTLE COOKE,

.................Apr.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA
Steamers above company

Honolulu mentioned below:

Orient

Maru......

CASTLE COOKE,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings BRITISH COLUMBIA, FIJI, NEW

ZEALAND AUSTRALIA.
Further particulars apply

THE0. DAVIES LTD., General Agents.

Floating Palace the Pacific
"i

MOVEMENTS OF
STEAMERS

LTD. . AgcnU

For San Francisco
S. S. Wilhelmina...... Mar. 21

S. S. Manoa ...........Mar. 27

S. S. Matsonia... . . .... .Apr. 4

S. S. Lurline ....... ... .Apr. 10

Ltd., Agents, Honolulu

For San Francisco
8. 8. Siberia Maru..... Mir. 11

S. 8. Tenyo Maru.i....Mar. 27

8. 8. Nippon Maru. . . . .Apr. 10

S. P. Shinyo Apr. 22

Ltd., AgenU, Honolulu

S. Great Northern"
Fastest and Most
Sttamshlp In Pacific Wattrt

Arrive 8. F.
ALWAYS 5 p. m.

. Mar. 20ON Apr. 7, , Apr. 2$
11 , . .May 15

For Rates, Reservations
and Literature Apply to

t I U H X

and
T I C-- K E T
Also rsserratloni

O0t WASTAJ any point on tlie
.mainland.

Sea WELL8-FAH- .
uu am twtW jav a
King 8L, Tel. 1514

Y. TAKAKUVVA & CO.
Limited. r

CRABS, packed In
Sanitary Cans, wood lined.
Nuuanu St,-"- r King 8L ,

OAHU RA1LVAY TlUfc TAULt
V 'OUTWARD ;

For Walanae, Walalna, Kahuku and
Way staUons 9:15 a. m 3:20 p.m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill an4 Way
Stations 17:30 a. m, 9:15'a.
m.?n m m n. m. I:2fl t. m

:15 p. m, J9:30 p. nu fll:15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua 11:01

a. m., 2:40 p. m 5:00 p. bl, 11:19
p. m. : ?

For Lellelioa f:00 a. m.
INWARD v --

Arrlre Honolulu Tom Kahuka,
Walalna and Walanae "a:a& a. m
5:30 p. m.
Arrlre Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

Pearl City f7:45 a. m., 8:38 a. m
11:02 a..nL,'l:38 p. xsl, M:24 p. m
5:30 p. m., 7:28 p. m,
ArriTe Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Leilehua 9: 15 a. m p. m,
3:59 p. m., ilZ p. m. '
The Halelwa Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets
lea Yes Honolulu erery Sunday at 1:30
a. m. for Halelwa Hotel; returning
arrives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The Limited stops only at Pearl City,
Ewa Mill and Walanae.

naflv P'T.ant Hnni4lT tSlindaT
only. .

G. P. DENISON, " F, C. SMITH.
Superintendent, G. P. A.

AND MOON.

the moon. Mar. 16.

Only Four Nights FRED L. WALDRON, Ltd., Agents
j ja. Fort and Queen Sta, Honolulu.

MAIL

Wednesday,

TRANSPORT

cisco

"bone-dry- "

General

Maru......

Luxurloua

TIME

"NAMCO"

honored),

Moot
High High Low Low RUee

Date Tide HL of Tide Tide Tide Sua Son and
Large Tide Small Large Small Rises 8ets Seta

P M. FT. A.M. A.M. A.M. " Ris'8
Mar. 12 ......... fi:37 ' 1.4 5:19 11:28 0:11 6:0f 6:10 9:44

" 13 ... 3 1.5 5:48 11;C7 1:21 6:08 6:10 10:44
. p.m.

" 14 8:42 1.5 6:20 12:34 2:56 6:07 6:10 11:44
" 13 .....V... 9:37 1.6 7:19 1:29 4:33 ' 6:06 6:10 .. ..
" 16 .........11:06 1.7 9:4' 2:50 6:18 6:03 6:11 0:44
" 17 .... ... 11:34 4:24 7:01 6:04 6:11 1:10

a.m. p.m.
" IS ......... 1.7 12:41 S:45 7:31 C:(T 6:11 f:3l

Last


